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PREFACE

Why another new book? There must be a reason or it would not have

been written.

For many years the compiler of this book was a pastor and sought to l>r

a diligent sermonizer. One of the difficulties he experienced after pre-

paring the sermon was to find suitable hymns. Many times the search

was long and not well rewarded. Sermons and hymns should be some-

what closely related, and to "scrape up relationship" was not always easy.

Many times he wished for "a more excellent way" to find the hymns that

were really adapted. One day, when looking over the shelves of one of

our Book Depositories, he found "A Concordance to the Hymnal of the

Methodist Episcopal Church," prepared by William J. Codvillc, of McKees-

port, Pa. A glance at its pages indicated that this was just what he

needed; so it was purchased and installed among the frequently used

books of his study table. So helpful did it become that it was not only a

great aid in selecting hymns for pulpit use, but was most valuable in the

study of the sacred songs of the church.

Appreciating its worth, he promised himself that if a new Bymnal

should be given to the church in his lifetime, he would aim to do lor others

in the ministry and for the student of the hymnology of the church what

had been done for him.

Every Bible student understands the value of the Concordance to the

Holy Scriptures, and would not try to study the sacred book without its

aid. What that book does in Bible study this book is intended to do in

the study of the Hymnal. That is why this ''Concordance to the Methodist

Hymnal" is now offered to the ministry and membership of the Methodist

Episcopal Church and the Methodist Episcopal Church South.

It is not claimed that the book is "complete and exhaustive." Every

important word—and some not so important—is used, but not every

time it occurs, for that would have made a book of too greal size. For

example, if the word kingdom is found two or three times in the same

hymn, it is used but once. Sometimes there is more than one important

word in a line; one of these is always used, and not infrequently all of them.

Occasionally there is a line in which no word stood out with special promi-

nence; even then some one is used, so that practically every line in the

Hymnal is represented in the Concordance.

But few explanations arc needed, as it is believed that the arrangement
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viii PREFACE

is plain enough to speak for itself. Not only is the number of the hymn
given, but the small figure at the upper right hand indicates the verso used.

There are three indexes that follow the Concordance. One of first linos

shows in the left hand column, the number of the hymn in the new book,

while the number in the old hymnal is in the right hand column. If the

number is wanting in that column, it shows that it is one of the new

hymns.

A second Index is of Scripture Texts with hymns that are thought <<> !"

suitable. This has been enlarged so that almost every book in the Bible

is represented.

Then follows the Index of Subjects with hymns. This is based on the

Index in the old Hymnal, with some additions and some eliminations.

Nearly a thousand subjects are indicated.

The use of the Hymnal ought to become more general in all the services.

The children should bo made familiar with the grand old hymns, and also

the new ones that are now in use. It would be an aid to devotion to study

and compare them. To this end it is hoped the Concordance will be an

aid, and it is sent out with the wish and prayer that these songs of Zion

may become richer and more helpful to us than they ever have been.



INTRODUCTION

It was characteristic of the earlier days of the Methodist Episcopal

Church that its communicants knew the hymns of their day almost as

wrell as they knew their Bibles. While not then exclusively used in their

devotional meetings, the hymns of the Hymn Book were generally so

used, and thus were imbedded in devout memories. They were quoted in

prayer, in religious testimonies, in sermons and exhortations. They were

so widely known that the Hymn Book could often be dispensed with as

not necessary to many who sought to praise through song.

Ministers then, possibly more than now, searched for hymns appropriate

and introductory to the sermon, by aid of the index of subjects, or by

reading through all hymns gathered under particular heads.

The Joint Commission which prepared the New Hymnal did not think

it best to increase the bulk of the book by an index of subjects. It was

confident that the church would be furnished by students of our hymnology

with such indexes, concordance and history of particular hymns as would

be helpful and necessary.

This volume fulfills that hope in good measure. To me it seems exact,

helpful, excellent. It is minute enough to include every word in any line

which is likely to cling to memory.

To those who read hymns in private devotions such an aid as this is

beyond price. The large number of new hymns in the Hymnal make

such a book a necessity to those who would read topically. To ministers

this Concordance will be an invaluable aid in finding hymns which express

and emphasize points of doctrine and religious experience, as well as

enabling them to discover and recall stanzas which lorm a fitting climax

and close to discourse. For these reasons I anticipate a large welcome to

this Concordance.
D. A. Goodsell.

Boston, Mass., July 12, 1907.





CONCORDANCE
TO THE

METHODIST HYMNAL
[The verse in each case is indicated by the small figure following the number of

the hymn.]

ABA ABO

Abase
6722 Thou didst thyself a.

Abased
1742 When he lived on earth a.

Abate
941 So ready to a.

Abba
3015 And, Father, A., Father, cry
3453 Ceaseless may, A., Father, cry

Abhorred

3773 I would be by myself a.

Abide
40- Thus may we <i. in union
504 I triumph still, if thou a. with 1

oT 4 With thee. . .forever to a.

121 4 O come to us, a. with us
171 3 There forever to a.

3353 How blest are they who still ft.

4591 Come and with us, e'en us, a.

504° A. with us, a. with us
5063 Come quickly and a.

5923 My church shall safe a.

7174 In thy presence to a.

Abidest

32S2 Bui fhou a. strong and true

A bidet h
.'{21- In thee my trust a.

384* Where our God a.

Abiding

1 L32 Shepherds, in the field a.

4521 In heavenly love a.

4544 Yet God the same a.

4593 We've no a. city here
4772 Lord, it is good a. here
5133 Star upon our path a.

526" .1.1 would be

Abode
17 1 Eternal Power, whose high a,

300 1 Their soul is Christ's a.

4054 We'll mount aloft to his a.
4322 The saints' secure a.
4934 To his divine a.

6232 Upward tends to his a.
663 1 On earth establish his a.
6644 For thine a. low at thy feet

Abound
44 And oil and wine a.

22s Then let our songs a.
292 Joy to a.

392 In our hearts and lives a.
6493 And in works of love a.

Abounding
2464 Through his a. grace
5894 And both . . . thy a. grace
6564 Rejoice in thy a. grace
7093 Thou hast mercy more a.

Above
4 1 Who reigns enthroned a.
7- Like the blest hour, when from a.

II 4 All honor and blessing, with angel a.

135 And join the general church a.

153 These all are past, and now a.

191 Sung by flaming tongues a.

21 3 And saints on earth, with saints a.
224 To carry us a.

1722 To him who rules a.

1905 Blest as thy church a.

2623 Live the life of heaven a.

301 2 He ever lives a.

313 1 O Thou, who earnest from a.

3244 And nothing place a. thee
3344 O bear me safe a.

3391 Which lead me to his seat a.

3545 Come quickly from a.

3562 Is fixed on things n.

3635 Can win their way a.

365 1 It lifts me up to things a.

372 1 The wisdom coming from a

.

379 1 Come, Saviour, Jesus, from a.

4262 And learn that wisdom from a.

49

1

3 See me, Saviour, from a.

5133 Cease from man, and look a. thee
5244 Straight to my home a.

544 1 Of unseen things a.

554a Our wishes all a.
550' Is like to that a.

559' One Lord below, a.



.\Bn

609' ' l'i- found '/.. in heaven
i.i 1 < foe church, ".. beneath
62 i Vnd seeks tin- things a.

672 Help from u.

w ith the God '/.

681 i May we join ".

i.s", To the realms '/.

i. 'is' Pn»y to our God '/.

702" Like thai ".

Abraham
p The <l"'l "f A. pra

A bra ham's
\s~- In .1. breast, and sealed him thine

Abroad
3' Come, sound his praise '/.

1 P And publish ". his wonderful name
May speak their joys ".

7 )-' Peace is on the world ".

It.l' Earth, tell it out a.

till- At home and <i.\ on the land

5251 By day, by night, al home. -/.

Absolved
1 is- Fully a. through these I am

Ahsolvcr

284" <) great A., grant my soul may wear

Abundant
2922 A., free, and clear

Accents
164J And, listening to his a.

L'.Ui' < I shall not warmer n. tell

322* With what glad a. shall I rise

3951 () ,tj|| in n. sweet and .-trotig

469* I wa - losl ; thy '/. mild

Accept
7' A. the tribute which we bring

31" Thou didsl ". their praises

Acceptance
12* To heaven, and find n. there
27 \nd for thine '/. proffer

263a And let them now a. have

Acclamation
]r,(H Hark, those bursts of a.

\< < <>rd

"J_" .loin in a BOng of sweet "

63' Come, let us join with one a.

125s To Bethlehem hasten, with joyful a.
ot.'H And all, with our ,,

.

A ith one </.

In full a., from land to land
in trweel ". of solemn prai ie

8871 Almighty Lord, with one a.

\< < mint
\ strict ,, to give

599 I re the dread 11. lie pa-t
t.iiii' Who BUCfa a si rirt n. must gbc
\< < ursed

380 • Bleeding on
| be a

I
-on, the ". I"ad

\. . iisrr

286* 1 may n y fiei

ADO

Aching
265a My o. breasl inspire

615 1 My heart 1. a. here

Acquiesce
Ki7 J And fold the hand and a.— shame

Act
7-' Let every a. of worship be

Action
5544 In every a. glow

Adam
6601 The perfect world, by A. trod

Adamant
2743 O Lord, an a. would melt

Adam's
111 4 A. likeness now efface

3103 And bled for A. helpless race

Adieu
370 3 With all its glittering snare.-, a.

Adorable

5681 His a. will let US gladly fulfill

Adoration
3D- Thanks we give and n.

432 Alone with thee, in breathle ".

1144 Richer by far is the heart's a.

3442 Deep in a.

5734 O let our a.

634 1 Tell it out with a.

Adore
24 Love ami a.

43 I shall his power a.

103 Thy true and only Son a.

II 4 Then let us a. and give him his right
13* O thou, whom all thy saints •/.

173 We would a. our Maker too
244 And to 'i. the band)
262 Shall they a. the Lord
453 And nature's God <i.

794 We love and we a.

1672 The church a. around
171 3 All the heavenly hosts a. thee
307° Yet, I love thee and a.

401s Hut, sunk in guiltless shame, a.

480 1 And all thy ways a.

4843 To love thee and a.

498s
< ra him whom 1 <>.

".17 Thai mercy I ".

(i 12s Thee honor and <i.

656a While temples stand and turn u.

7I.",' And in those brighter court- </.

Adored
IP' By all thy works on earth a.

12' Whom kings a. in Bong sublime
77' By the heavens and earth o.

86s Incessantly ".

in ( !hris1 . by highest heaven n.

l'::'.i' We keep the memory '/.

694s So let the- Saviour be ".

7(H) 1 W'lio thy great name ".

kdorlng
500' I ow we bend tl><' ". knee
fitil' With our n. ptai e



ADO ALL

Adorn
79a A. the heavenly plains

Advancing
G332 O'er armies a. to conquer

Advent
2394 With the last a. we unite

Advocate

1724 Our A. with God
547 3 Christ our -4. is made

Afar

154 Nations a. in ignorance deep
1123 And that song from a.

Affection

163s Who, with true a.

Affections

1543 Thee our best a. giving
281 2 How few a. there
3144 Let warm </. rise

5G33 Let cordial, kind a. ri e

Affiance

44s- His truth be thine n.

Afflicted

21

1

1 Comfortless, a., broken

Affliction

1043 In the midst of a. my table
530 1 On whom in a. I call

5943 The mortal a. is past

Affords

1G94 O what joy the sight a.

Aflame

661 2 With hearts a.

Afric's

655* Where A. sunny fountains

Age
4215 From youth to a., by night and day
45G5 And heaven's long <i. of bliss shall

4G1 6 "E'en down to old a. all my people"

Aged

2533 The a. and the young
509° When the a., weak and gray

Ages

181 O God, the Rock of .4.

32s Through a. all along
7G2 In all the a., with the fire

1123 Lie the a. impearled
1G0 3 Patriarchs from the distant a.

1702 Through the a., as they change
270 1 Rook of A., cleft for me
3084 In Christ to endless a. mine
3835 This through countless </.

4454 Through a. without end
f>77 4 A thousand a., in thy sight

636s Traveler, <t. are its own
6861 His wondrous works, through a. long
70S6 Preserved by thee for a. pasi

Age to Age
152 Slowly in type, from a. to a.

164 And shall from a. to a. endure
161 4 From a. to a.

1GG 1 Welcome, happy morning ! a. to a.

1873 The Spirit which, from a. to a.

200 1 Shines on from a. to a.

378 1 Which shall from a. to a. endure

Agitation

3232 Nor life nor death, with all their a.

Agonizing
171 1 Hail, thou a. Saviour

Agony
2343 Thine a. and bloody sweat
2393 His fearful drops of a.

4852 "O save us in our a."
5004 By thine a. of prayer

Agree
13 1 We now with all thy saints a.

Aid
G2

1G2

97 1

1343

1932

2181

271 1

295 3

3593

461 3

4954

5553

7084

7122

Aim
39S4 The only end and a. of man
4594 Our labor this, our only a.

Aims
55G2 Our fears, our hopes, our a. are one

Air

1063 It breathes in the a.

4054 Swift as the eagle cuts the a.

4774 The freshness of the upper o.

Alarm
223 1 And take the a. they give
4332 Fill thy weak spirit with a.

Alarms

5972 Tranquil amid a.

6832 Safe from all a.

7043 From war's a. , from deadly pest ilenre

Alien

o303 O why should I wander an a. from

Alive

5G0 1 And are we yet a.

All

I61 A. people that on earth do dwell
L'()

! A. things are ours, for we have a. in

G942 But a., give a. to Christ

His sovereign power, without our a.
Without our a. he did us make
In trouble our unfailing a.

He shall his pitying a. bestow
Ever near thine a. to lend
Behold him present with his a.

Lost and undone, for a. I flee

Which comes to a. our strife

Jesus, thy timely a. impart
For I am thy God, . . . still give thee a.

Ah! whither could we flee for a.

Let each his friendly a. afford
Led on by thine unerring a.

Thou shalt not lack the old time a.



ALT. AMI

Allegiance

4131 Thy high a. claim

Alleluia
]_•:;-' Beavenly hosts sing, A.
6131 A. Lord, to thee

Alleluias

421 4 And a. loudl

All-glorious

3261 o Lamb, a.-g. on thy throne

All hail

1(14-' His own, "A. h. " and. hearing
lsii' .1. /,. tin- power of Jesus' came

All in All

132* Thou art a. in a. to me
262* Find in Christ your (/. in a.

325s My A. in A.
353a Vii </. wi '/. to me
:;.,(,• \i,.l feel lhat Christ is a. in a.

169 Let I ihrisl be o. in a.

:<7? 4 And feel thai Chrisl i^ a. in a.

409* Thai Christ is a. in a. to thee
466s Jesus, my a. in a. thou art

,

,', Our o. £n ". is love
646s God in Chrisl , is a. in a.

All-redeeming

2631 Jesus, thou a.-r. Lord

All-restoring

331 1 Jesus, the a.-r. word

All-searching

359 1 O thou, to whose a.-s. sight

All-victorious

24

1

1 Come, O thou a.-r. Lord

Almighty
2 l Come, thou a. King

11- God ruleth on liigh, a. to save
78* H<.ly, holy, holy. Lord God 1.

S4 1 The work of an a. hand
86* 1. as thou art

253* Waken, by thine ". power
340 1 A. to renew
f>G7 3 Where the one .4. Father
6291 Thou, whose a. word
6481 Watered l>y thy a. hand
701.-' Thy name we bless, .1. God
T 1 (i

1 By God'S a. hand
Alms
6944 Then for his sake thine n. imparl

Lei ". bestowed, let kindness done

V lone

(i
l Know ihat the Lord i- God ".

12-' Not now mi Zion's height a.

s7- In glory all a.

374" Thou tfidsl live to Cod a.
ioi i \i,,l glory give to Cod </.

ISO1
I 'n i Eee a. our spiril a Btay

463s Leave, ah ! leave me nol •>.

194* Watch, :b if on that O.

51

1

1 And I am left a. with thee
\n.l -nn, .wed ofl '/.

\n.l round in Chrisl o.

688' All that We have i- thine ,/.

Aloof
4262 O that my heart might dwell a.

A loud

102 Cherubs proclaim thy praise a.

II 3 Let all cry a., and honor the Son

Alpha
:;.">.">-' A. and Omega be

Altar

461 Now from the a. of my heart
1134 Saints, before the </. bending
1978 My heart an o., and thy love tl

219* Reside thy sacred a.

3131 On the mean a. of my heart
GG62 Where the heart is the a. whence

Altars

825 Till all thy living a. claim
6653 These a. welcome all alike
G702 Be our domestic a. raised

Alway
58 1' I would not live a. 1 ask not

Amazing
22° The thoughts of such ./. bliss

141 4 Love so (i., s«) divine
2422 He saw, and, <) a. love
.'UO 1 ^4. love! how can it he

Ambition
458 1 Perish every fond a.

Amen
151 Glorv and praise; A., A.

177 1 Hallelujah! .4.

40S2 The sweet A . of peace
44o 4 A., Lord Jesus, grant our prayer
GOT 3 Yea, A. I let all adore thee
6251 -4., so let it be
6315 And earth repeat the loud .1.

Anchor
3021 Sure my soul's ". may remain
3302 My '/. holds within the veil

Ancient

2 1 A . of days
I

1 .4. of everlasting days
I2 l () thou to whom, in a. time
f)4° Thy touch has still its a. power
7b 1 .4. of days, who. . .in glory

101 1 For still our a. toe

1875 Remember, Lord, the a. days
395 1 Sounds forth the a. word
5G34 O let us find the o. way
G55 l From many an a. river

700 1 And in more a. years

Anew
182s And form me all a.

1961 Fill me with life a.

.".tis 1 Come, let us a. our journey pursue

Angel

."..v A. guards from thee surround us
117 Seemed full of the a. lay
162* Circled round with a. powers
L'L'tP Come a • an </.; hence to guide
:,lii-' Lei -;. mind- inquire no more



AXG APP

5725 Or gladsome mount on a. wings
6122 And bright with many an a.

Angel-bands

3194 Till, by a.-b. attended

Angelic

875 A. spirits, countless souls

1091 Lo! the a. host rejoices

621 1 Hark, hark, my soul! a. songs

Angels

84 Of men and a. too
102 Thee all the choir of a. sings

ll 3 The praises of Jesus the a. proclaim
155 From a. praise; and thanks from men
241 With a. round the throne
254 A. now are hovering round us
31 3 The company of a. are praising
343 We long to love as a. do
442 And with the a. bear thy part
51 3 While well appointed a. keep
582 Thine a. send us
75 1 That sinners may with a. join

77 1 A. and archangels sing
1102 The blessed a. sing
1131 A., from the realms of glory
1183 Than all the a. heaven can boast
120 1 They heard the a. sing
156 1 Sons of men and a. say
1573 Attending a., hear
1975 Teach me to love thee as thine a. love
219 1 Where a. soon shall gather
2302 The Lord of a. came
311 3 And the a. could do nothing more
3153 A. to beckon me
327 1 Whom a. dimly see
3384 With a. round thy throne
4183 And the choir of a. with song awaits
4974 While a. in their songs rejoice
5132 Fiends can look like a. bright
5303 . . .and ten thousands of a. rejoice

5651 A. and men be joined
6104 There evermore the n. are
61

5

2 With a. bright and fair

651 3 And men with a. learn to sing
6804 A song which even a.

7054 Where saints and a. dwell above
71

1

1 Saints and a. join to sing
717 3 Give his a. charge at last

Angel's

2232 But what might fill an a. heart

Angels'
170' Follows not, nor a. ken
4883 And learn the a. song
6884 Is a. work below

Anger
94 1 Whose a. is so slow to rise

2252 To stand, or how thine o. bear

Anguish
1344 The sickening a. of despair
147 3 Yet he that hath in a. knelt
154 1 There in speechless a. groaning
257 3 Ye, by fiercer o. torn
3193 In the hour of pain and a.

333s Care, a., sorrow, melt away

Anguished
23G2 While yet his a. soul surveyed

Anointed

1504 Expects his own a. Son
171 2 By almighty love a.
301 4 His dear a. One
6501 Hail, to the Lord's a.

Answer
1557 And let my love the a. be
3272 A., thou Man of grief and love
402 1 Who will a., gladly saying
5154 He will a. every prayer
569s The peaceful a. give
6743 Like him to a. at thy call

Antedate
6052 And a. that day

Anthem
120 1 The a. rolled among the clouds
179 1 Hark! how the heavenly a. drowns
6303 O that the a. now might swell
661 2 Let every a. rise
71

1

1 Swell the a., raise the song

Anthems
31 4 Our praise and prayers and a.

lo92 Glory to God, in full a. of joy
3122 Let cheerful a. fill his house
3832 Loud your a. raise
5752 We all, with vows and a. new
7131 From shore to shore the a. rise

Anxious
1003 Why should this a. load
1032 Every a. thought repress
5193 O may these a. hearts of ours
5862 Nor pain, nor grief, nor a. fear
5903 That tears my a. breast
6241 How free from every a. thought

Apace
924 When life sinks a.

Apostate
1881 Descend on our a. race

Apostle

6132 King, a., saint, confessor

Apostles

774 Thee a., prophets thee
2937 Saints, a., prophets, martyrs
391 4 The a. of my Lord
6085 A., martyrs, prophets, there

Apostolic

2291 Make good our a. boast

Appear
3702 And he will soon a.

371 1 Christ shall in me a.
3893 And duly shall a.
4293 And ready all a.
4323 We shall before his face a.

Appearing

177 3 Saviour, hasten thine a.

G382 Still we wait for thine a.

Appears
301 1 In my behalf a.

4U83 Where'er thy face a.



APP <

Apple
320s (iulck as the a. of an eye

Appoint

441 4 .4.. my soul a place

Appointed
35* In thine own a. way

109* < » receive whom < k>d n.

4."><> l Patienl I la- a. race to run

Appoints

4t..V In service which thy love a.

Approach
lei- A. with joy his courts unto

3201 I want the firsl a. to feel

Approaching
581a Fright our a. souls away

Approve
I'll-' Whoe'er t<> thee themselves a.

558* I 'ur faith by works to <i.

Archangel
17-' Thee while the first a. sings

794 The first a. never Baw
llii 1 the brightest </. in glory excelling

B642 Thy a. veils his face

Archangel's
178° We soon shall hear the a. voice
5992 Shall the a. trumpet tone

Archangels

77 1 Angels and a. sing

Arches
10X5 And heaven's eternal a. ring

1228 When heaven's a. ring

Ardent
3384 Would not mine a. spirit vie

556s We pour our a. prayers

Ardor
455* It is that hope with a. glows

Aright

183 Teach us a. to number
F>27 1 So shall I walk u.

Arise
."»' Let the Creator's praise a.

i,! 1 Thai >aw the Lord a.

301 ' .1 ., my soul, a.

3821 Soldiers of Christ, a.

390* (
I deep not, dream not, but a.

445s Salvation shall for you ".

58 i I here . . , be my rest t ill he hid men.
Saw ye not the cloud a.

Ark
074 1 Before the -acred a.

Arm
rang i- his a., and -hall fulfill

Proclaims < by conquering a.

1 5 1 When then- was no a. to save us
1M7'4 Another </. save thine to lean upon

t me \sith i hy \\ 1 1
• » 1 * - armor, Lord

418* \n'l hi- holy a. npread o'er us
478' Since on thine <i. thou bidd'st me

ASC

.077- Sufficient is thine a. alone
5921 What though the a. of ...death
7085 still thy sheltering a. extend

Armies
287* While all the a. of the sky
lis 1 And we put to flight the a. of night

Armor
30.")-' Arm me with thy whole a., Lord
3821 And put your a. on
385 1 Seize your «., gird it on
3863 Put on the gospel a.

387 3 To lav thine a. by
397 1 In all the a. of his God
4122 March in heavenly a. clad
4134 In God's whole a. strong
4933 Nor lay thine a. down
4'.t4- ("iird thy heavenly a. on
49G3 Prayer keeps the Christ ian's a. bright

Arms
145* With outstretched a., in mortal woe
268s Into thy a. I fall

271 1 Open thine o., and take me in

3022 Thine a. of love still open are
3194 Bid us in thine a. to rest

409* Paint not nor fear, his a. are near
o083 When his loving a. receive us
5124 Extend the a. of mighty prayer
5G43 Put his a, unfailing round you
595 1 To call them to his a.

682 x That his a. had been thrown around
G832 In those tender a.

Army
383 3 Like a mighty a.

61

1

2 One a. of the living God
Around
172 And ranks of shining thrones a.

G492 Of salvation all a.

Array
421° Still march in firm a.

Arrayed
148 1 'Midst flaming worlds, in these a.

172 1 In glorious strength (/.

G172 Sweet fields a. in living green

Arrest

2484 Lest swift death should thee a.

Arrive

192 Safely to a. at home
Arrow
.")74 2 As the winged a. flies

5971 A mortal a. pierced his frame

Arrows
552 Though the a. pasf us By

Art
471 s Teach me the happy a.

Ascend
43 To heaven a.

L'l 4 .4. for him our cheerful -train
432* And you and I a. at last

586* Shall then a. to meet the Lord
\ll ! u hen -hall v\<- d

595* Ye Baints. a. the I
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Ascended

671 B
. . . , where thou hast a.

Ascendeth

559 1 One song a. to the skies

Ascending
6232 Fire a. seeks the sun

Ascends
63G2 Higher yet the star n.

Ascent
4163 They climbed the steep a. of heaven

Ascribe

TOO5 To thee the glory we a.

Ascribing

ll 2 A. salvation to Jesus, our King

Ashamed
441 1 I'm not a. to own my Lord
443 1 -4. of thee, whom angels praise

Ashes
173 Lord, what shall earth and a. do

3124 With a. who would grudge to part
5834 Securely shall my a. lie

641 1 The martyrs' a., watched

Aside

3343 From thee a.

Ask
5024 A. but in faith, it shall be done
5072 None can ever a. too much
oil 2 But who, I o. thee, who art thou
5142 Do thou a. me who I am
Asks
2472 God, your Saviour, a you why
Asleep

578 1 A. within the tomb
583 1 A. in Jesus! blessed sleep

Aspire

133 To thee our trembling hearts a.

Aspiring
3963 To thine a. eye

Assail

92 1 Though troubles a., and dangers
296 1 A. my peace on every side

Assaults

213 3 From all the a. of hell and sin

Assembled
5G0 3 Since we a. last

Assemblies
215 1 To meet th' a. of thy saints

Assembly
134 Still let it on the a. stay

Assist

l 2 A. me to proclaim
2425 Angels, a. our mighty joys

Assurance

168 1 What joy the blest a. gives
548 1 Blessed a., Jesus is mine
5942 When all is a. and peace

Astonished

952 By day, along the a. lands
27G2 Be thou a., O my soul

Astonishment

3772 Lost in a. and love

Astray

G772 Seek us when we go a.

G81 2 Often gone a.

Asunder

5564 When we a. part

Atone

1483 Who, died for me, e'en me to a.
2443 Present for past can ne'er a.

2792 These for sin could not a.

5G63 Thou, Lord, didst once for all a.

6572 And for sinners to a.

Atoned
301 2 His blood a. for all our race

Atonement
1485 For all a full a. made
171 2 Thou hast full a. made
2942 Hath full a. made
3574 The a. of thy blood apply

Atoning
2943 The all-a. Lamb
563 1 By thine a. blood
565 1 To adore the all-a. Lamb
Attempt
G454 Smile, Lord, on each divine a.

Attend
34 Today a. his voice
45 The listening spheres a.

Attends
o2 Eternal truth a. thy word

Attentive

3382 To mine a. ear
700 1 In our a. ears

Attitude

2492 O lovely a. ! he stands

Aught
335s Nor will he think of a. beside
349 1 Nor should I a. withhold

Author
1GG4 Thou, of life the a., death . . . undergo
298 1 A. of faith, eternal Word
7024 A. of liberty

Availed
l 4 His blood a. for me

Availing

G41 4 The one a. name
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Avenge
1 l.V To him who can a. your wrongs

Avenging
G9G2 Witholda the o. stroke

Avouched
•II.;- Thy faith a. today

Awaits
•It is : The crown a. the conquest

Awake
494 To serve my God, when I a.

.V>> May the morn in heaven a. us
179 1 A., my soul and sing
2161 Arm of the Lord, a., a.

3202 And keep it still a.

566" .May we a. with joy and say

Awaken
614* The morning shall a.

683a And we shall a.

Awakening
oG7 4 Soon shall come the great a.

Awe
M- Keep the wide world in a.

3202 The filial </., the fleshly heart
•till

4 And rapturous a., and silent love
5122 In shouts, or silent <;., adore
7104 Wild tongues that have not thee in a.

Awful
6 1 Before Jehovah's a. throne
13 1 Thy glorious, a. Majesty
224 This a. God is ours
85 1 Be tin jusl and </. praise
99s The Lord lifts up his a. hand

I r» Hath t riumphed in this </. hour
\ju- For a. is his name
710' Beneath whose a. hand we hold

Azure
162s High above yon o. height
6602 The broad expanse of </. sky

15
Babe
1 lo 1 The heavenly />. you there shall find

Babel
I in' And ever o'er its 11. sounds

Baby's

112 1 And a b. low cry

Back
•

i i I only give t hee b. I hine own
.'. hat ia it keepi me b.

i 52a No want -li ill turn me (>.

Back w.ii .1

:: I I" B. never looking

Baits

340* The b. of plea ing ill

Balm
881

1 1 b of care and adne
2574 /'. that n..\s for even wound

overeign b. for evei \ wound

BAP

2892 Jesus, thy b. will make it whole
5435 Thy coolness and thy b.

609 1 A b. for every wounded breast
6884 To find a 6. for woe

Band
2092 One working b., one harvest song
2(il 4 Come then, and join this holy b.

416a A glorious b., a chosen few
.">.">7-' A l>. of love, a threefold cord
G085 Will join the glorious 6.

G753 An unbroken b.

Bands
904 And angel b. are waiting there

217 3 Shake off the b. of sad despair
2643 Unloose the b. of wickedness
3002 He bound me with the b. of love
647 1 God himself shall loose thy b.

Bane
1434 B. and blessing, pain and pleasure

Banish

299s When wilt thou b. my complaints
6041 And pleasures b. pain

Banished

2508 Lest we be b. from thy face
547 a ye b. seed, be glad

Banishment
.'iOt;

1 The road thai leads from b.

5181
1 pass my years of b.

Banks
OK)3 And on the /*., on either side

Banner
2003 It. float eth like a b.

2351 Jesus spreads his b. o'er us
387 1 Beneath his b. true
416 1 His blood red /*. streams afar
4184 With the b. of Christ before us
421 1 Your glorious b. wave on high
5G44 Keep love's b. floating o'er you
633 1 God's b. exalted shall be
G391 Fling out the b! let it float

640 1 Wave the b. cross on high
681 1 Brightly gleams our b.

70G3 Here freedom spreads her b. wide

Banners
383 1 See, his 6. go

Banquet
2351 He the h. spreads before US

Baptismal
2323 Once shared the blest l>. rite

5591
< hie sole b. sign

Baptize
l.ss 1 1',. the nations; tar and nigh
r>f>7 :i H. into thy name
639s H. their ipirits in its light

Baptized
ir: Aii e, and he 6.

Baptlzer

B '.i "in pints thou
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Baptizing

2292 The inward, pure, b. grace

Bar
2543 Before his &. your spirits bring
283 3 In me is all the b.

GOO5 I at thy b. appear

Bards
12 1 The lyre of Hebrew b. was strung

110s By prophet t>. foretold

Bare
6883 And homes are b. and cold

Barn
922 The birds, without b. or storehouse,

Barren
546 1 In nature's b. soil

G93 1 On these b. lives of ours

Barrier

2726 Hath broken every It. down

Bars

1582 Loose all your h. of massy lijdit

li;.;
4 Who, triumphant, bursl the b.

Bathe
4404 There I shall b. my weary soul

Battle

15G2 Fought the fight, the b. won
350 1 I shall not fear the b.

383 1 Forward into b.

407 3 How hard the b. goes, the day,
408 1 We lift our 6. song
4122 Fight, nor think the b. long
4932 The b. ne'er give o'er

/j674 Bear its shame, and fight its b.

597 1 The b. fought, the victory won
0143 And now we fight the b.

G163 Peace shall follow b.

G262 And, life's long b. o'er
7101 Lord of our far Hung b. line

Battlefield

3921 And in the darkest b.

4421 Upon this b. of earth

Beacon
2003 It shineth like a b.

Beacons
0734 Shine like b. on the strand

Beam
1133 Brighter visions b. afar
2")93 'Tis the Spirit's glimmering b.

4223 Work till the las! h. fadeth
f>82 1 How mildly b. the closing eye

Beaming
~,7:i- is b. from above

Beams
92 His 6. are majestv and light

452 let thy orient b.
_

G83 With pure and radiant b.

7.
r>' Their common /*. unite

81 l His glories shine with b. so bright

123 3 Radiant b. from thy holy lace
1843 Send forth thy b. divine
1983 With b. of heavenly day
199 1 The gathered b. of ages shine
274 1 And thaw with b. of love divine
3332 Where'er thy healing b. arise
3G7 1 That thy bright b. on me
4432 He sheds the b. of light divine
G3G2 Watchman, will its b. alone
G382 Life and joy thy b. impart
G40 1 Like the b. of morning fly

Bear

1573 The joyful tidings b.

32G5 Grant us, dear Lord, our cross to b.

3954 And b. our harvest home
41

4

2 Fain would we be, and &., and do
428 1 Must Jesus b. the cross alone
433 2 His strength shall b. thy spirit up
4543 But he will b. us through
551 x O what needless pain we b.

5542 And with him b. a part
6353 With us the cross to b.

G545 Give of thy sons to b. the message

Bearing

1954 Pressing on and b. up

Bears

86e B. and forbears, as thou hast done
2532 And b. our life away
580 1 That b. us to the sea

Beasts

1142 Low lies his head with the b. of the

Beat

415 1 O how our hearts b. high with joy
5782 A few more storms .shall b.

Beatific

4325 The b. sight

6134 In the b. vision

Beauteous

345 1 I see from far thy b. light

G492 See how b. on the mountains

Beauties

92 His b., how divinely bright

Beautiful

861 How 6. thy mercy seat
3481 Swift and b. for thee

Beautify

201 And with salvation b. the meek

Beauty
93 The 6. of his holiness
184 With b. and with grace
28 1 For the b. of the earth
126 1 What grace, O Lord, ami b. shone
3243 My joy is in thy b.

5206 Our gladness in their b. raise

5344 The b. of thy peace
G33 2 His b. shall enter them in

GS1 4 Jesus in his //.

Beckon

624a An.l angels b. me away
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Bed

134° My painful b., for thou hast died
5953 And softened every /'.

Beds
128' Is by our b. of pain
.• ., Ye who, tossed on b. of pain
.';'.»:;-' On flowery b. of ease

IN 1 Who evermore hast />.

•l.v; All I have b.

Befriend

G772 We are thino, do thou b. us

Begin
525s Bach day returning to /'.

Beguile

•124 4 Nor Satan's arts b.

Begun
227 Glory 6. below

2512 Sinks ere thy morning is b.

349s Some work of love l>.

Behavior
GOO 3 For my b. here

Beheld
l.V Nations b. their coming Lord

Behest
GO 1 The darkness falls at thy b.

993 Without his high 6.

Behests

77 J And, when thy b. are done

Behold
43 I shall b. his fare

1703 Shall 6. him as before

Believe

l
5 The humble poor b.

1484 Lord, I b. thy precious blood
2641

< ) that I could l>.

272s Because thy promise I b.

283a
I now 6. in thee

303* We who in Christ b.

356s B., and enter in
40!)' Only (>., and thou shalt see
•147' Only b., in living faith
097- He will forgive if they only b.

Believed

3092 The hour I first b.

:;l 1-' When my heart lir i /;.

Believer's

1371 In a U. ear

Believers
I Jo' I o bring b. home
Believes
2!)s' To him that in thy name b.

Bel lei inix

1391 B. what we cannot prove
151 •

I or he who dies l>.

35 I- /-'., 1 1 ue, and clean

Bells

G21 3
. . ., like b. at evening pealing

Beloved
521 3 For friends b. no longer nigh
047- Zion still is well b.

Beloved
los- With thy 6. name
129 3 Hear my b. Son
3532 lint thou, b. Saviour
541 1 He giveth his b. sleep

Below
5 1 From all that dwell b. the skies

123 From every place b. the skies
174 God is in heaven, and men b.

227 Glory begun 6.

3 j i3 »Twas a heaven b.

321 2 On all the world b.

G284 Let others seek a home b.

Bend
995 Ye nations, b., in reverence 6.

4531 B. I the knee
G392 Fling out the banner ! angels b.

7092 In thy holy place we b.

Bending
110 1 From angels b. near the earth
1293 From the low b. cloud above
G532 See heathen nations b.

Beneath
Gil 2 One church, above, b.

G4G2 Wakes above, b., around

Benediction

295 1 It tells of b.

GG22 And thy fullest b.

Benefits

25G5 His offered 6. embrace

Benighted
182 1 And on this poor, b. soul
443 2 O'er this b. soul of mine
6382 Every poor, b. heart
044 1 B., in this land of light

655a Shall we to men b.

Bent
3").V Take away our b. to sinning

Bequeathed
189 1 A Guide, a Comforter b.

Beseech
f>ll 4 Tell me, I still b. thee

Besprinkled

Gil 4 And greet the blood b. bands

Best

G91 Day of all the week the b.

317- (live what is b.

I.;.")' What b. for each will prove
44!)- As b. may seem tot hee
527s As /<. to thee may seem
".II 1 For those who know it b.

Bestow
I ill a blessing thou b.

L'ol- Rich blessings to b.
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all />. in common dusj
and fuiiirc I), in one

mind i<> b. with outward 1 i Tc-

ae w here spirits b.

;>2l n />'. it wuli thine, and lake away

Bless

me, and < by people b.

\ M. I 6. In> holy name
16 Prai <

s, laud, and 6. his name always
27' Thousands only live to b. bhee

id b. i he Bacfed hours
•sp ( lome, all the faithful b.

I b. In's word
i or 'i was to b. Midi bouIs as these
I - he sure to b.

\- t hou didsj /». the bread
I hou shall soon ha* e cause to b.

\ri blessing us, and will b. to the end
i he wail ing soul to b.

ae can /<.

["hen may we b. its precious things
i [lis presence shall b. them
690 1 Has! power to aid or b.

I hose whom i hou would'st have us b
7005 And ever b. thy name

Blessed

18' I lie hear! thyself hath b.

Blessed

I lie King and B. one
!:;'• Bo doe this 6. consciousness awaking

i [g Dear Son of God ! thy b. will

I , 5 In t hat 6. place
32 )' < > /«. Saviour mine
:: I l

1 Saviour, b. Saviour
I hi- b. word be nunc

KM4 \imI ne'er forsake the b. road
tl!l' (i I,, work foi

I he Rock's b. shadow, how sweel
1 tod's h. wool can part each cloud

i>>, ' > /-. i hough I in dying
l h ive no cares, < > b. will
i hen why, (

i h. Jesus Christ
iou b. Son
ime the //. name

I a\ /». fare and mine
Bui thine is -till a l>. sleep
u ith that /,. hope befon

1 W hat a /, hope ifl OUTS
I he pa-t ures of tlie 6.
i ell tin- b. tidings
wuh the /-. to retain

lisn \\ ho Ion,, the b. Sa\ iour
id when we hud thy b. mind

\nd freely with that b. I

.'lie--

/.. I knew

• ler, b. ami I

i : i

.

I /;. e'en the rod

i . - i

\t.d gladly, a thou b. u

II' Ml honor and b . wit fa angel al>o\ c

I ill a h. thou bestow
:;!»' Lord, dismiss us with thy b.

ti!>' Let us now a /;. seek
221' And .vend- the promised l>. down
355a Thee we would be always b.

360a May ours this 6. he
;;i;.V With every b. blesl

3721 The b. of God's chosen nice
;;7'i-' < ) make I hat l>. mine
I35a Thy every act pure b. is

ion- firings every b. from above
517" Each b. to my soul more dear
576s H. and thanks and love and might

Blessings

208 Praise. . . ! Source of all our 6.

331 Once more his b. ask
49 1 For all the b. of the light
96* In b. on your head

l()7 ;i lie comes to make his b. flow
121' The b. of his heaven
1674 Be endless 6. paid
165° Among my b. be
172- I dimly guess, from b. known
5021 The b. Coil designs to give
561 1 Jesus, from whom all 6. How
6314 Their early b. on his name
669s For all the b. life has broughi
6751 Thou hast heavenly l>. shed
(Did And heavenly b. round us spreads
7143

. . .with b. manifold

Blest

•P With peace and plenty 6.

72 Like the b. hour, when from above
30 1 Hath b. us on our way
C.!- This is the day which God hath b.

His 1 What joy the b. assurance gives
jos 1 'Hie church our b. Redeemer saved
2 Is 1 Hasten, sinner, to he b.

2.">1- While God invites, how b. the day
29 1

1 \nd b. in Jesus live

:\ 11° I was perfect ly l>.

3 |ii ; And none more b. than I

3 in' We a.wake among the b.

:;il ! Thrice b. will all our blessings he
:;r, l- Thou knowesl that I am not h.

3922 Thrice b. is he to whom is given
3S95 And, early called, how b. are they
4274 Press onward to that b. estate
439 1 Lord, how secure and b. are they
456 1 Deem not that they are b. alone
460 3 So long thy power hath b. me
467s My heart is light and b.

566° Spirit b., who from above
582* How b. the righteous when he dies

583* Whose waking is supremely b.

5871 living or dying, none were b.

588a They die- in Jesus, and arc b.

mi I \t numbered with the 6.

Hi

7

B And he forever b.

(122 1 Where they that loved are b.

675a Where the b. dwell evermore
691 a As thou hast l>. our various Btore
713J O be our land forever b.

Blind

I" Ve b., behold your Saviour come
309' Was /».. hut now I see
.". 16* ThoU canst make I he /».

38 i
'

/>'
.

' hey grope for day
163' I leal the ick. and lead the b.
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4862 And our b. choosing brings us grief

6292 Sight to the inly b.

6952 Redeemed, the b. receive their sight

Blindfold

3923 Wrong to man's b. eye

Blinding

474 1 Smiles follow bitter b. tears

Blindly

51

4

3 In rebellion b. bold

Blindness

202 Praise him who pardons. . .our b.

6552 The heathen in his b.

Blinds

21

7

2 Shake off the dust that 6. thy sight

Bliss

229

325

1302

143 3

loll
2865

3245
336*
3624

4441
451 3

4555
5053

523 1

5353

5361

566°
5793

643 1

6492

The thoughts of such amazing b.

Or fades my earthly b.

Then conferring b. entrancing
When the sun of b. is beaming
What b. till now was thine
Our only fount and source of b.

for the 6. that by it

Such b. as crowns me at his side
To my eternal b.

1 feel the b. thy wounds impart
Far into b.

My Saviour's b. to share
My blessed Lord! what b. to feel

Father, whate'er of earthly b.

With beams of sacred b.

From the best b. that earth imparts
Now in the b. of endless day
Eternal b. to insure
All partake the glorious h.

That o'erflow with b. divine

Blissful

3124 Fixed on this b. center, re I

501" Lord, till I reach that b. shore
5834 May such a b. refuge be

Blood

l 4 His 6. can make the foulest clean
192 Interposed his precious 6.

262 Who bought them with his b.

982 There is healing in his b.

148x Jesus, thy 6. and righteousness
1532 Come, feel with me his b. applied
1 on2 Lo ! he sets in b. no more
171 2 Through the virtue of thy b.

191 1 'Tis thine the b. to apply
2D7 1 With his own b. he bought her
233-' Through the rich b. that Jesus shed
2453 A stranger to the b. which bought
2635 Ready thou art the b. to apply
2652 Till sprinkled with thy 6.

2722 To thee whose 6. can cleanse
279 1 Let the water and the b.

2844 And his the b. that can for all atone
291 3 Dear dying Lamb ! thy precious b.

301 2 His precious &., to plead
3023 While Jesus' b., through earth
303 3 And feel his b: applied
,'{()S 3 When Jesus doth his b. apply
.'ilO' An interest in the Saviour's b.

31

1

2 I first found in the b. of the Lamb

3203 And drive me to the b. again
3265 Win through thy b. our pardon there
330 1 Than Jesus' b. and righteousness
335 1 To wash me in thy cleansing b.

3372 Thou hast bought me with thy b.

342 1 Purchased and saved by b. divine
346s B. of Christ , so rich, so free

351 4 Now I feel the b. applied
3531 Thy precious b. must be
354 1 A heart that always feels thy b.

3572 Sprinkle me ever with thy b.

4534 Lord, let the cleansing b.

490 1 Let thy precious ?;. applied
5402 I'd sing the precious b. he spilt

5696 To each the covenant b. apply
6192 In the b. of yonder Lamb
7093 Jesus' 6. can cleanse them all

Blood-bought
4952 It is the b.-b. mercy seat
5073 There thy b.-b. right maintain

B lood-washed
6656 And when at last the b.-n\ throng

Bloody
3932 And sailed through b. seas

B loom
554 Clad in light and deathless b.

4623 B. the fair flowers the earth
4892 Sometimes where Eden's bowers b.

693 1 Till they b. and bear apace

Blooming
6272 Beyond the b. and the fading

Blooms
G783 The rose that b. beneath the hill

Blossom
lx- That 6. bu1 to die

6424 Shall bud and b. then

Blossoms
481 4 And from the ground there b. red

Blot
2722 To rid my soul of one dark b.

Blow
161 3 B. the full trumpets, b.

2782 The long-suspended b.

Blue
6S0 3 Above the bright b. sky

Blush

443 2 Let evening b. to own a star

Blushing

1464 Thus might I hide my b. face

Board

233 1 And blessings crown the b.

2404 Call us round his heavenly b.

451 2 One ... I have on b.

7153 Around thy b., around our own

Boast

its 1 Than all the angels heaven can b.

141 2 Forbid it. Lord, that 1 should b.
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273a N<> more her power lei nature 6.

;;ns' i.ci doI the wise their wisdom b.

560 ' Then lei us make <>ur b.

688 \ 1 1 < i 'twere an idle b. to talk

7106 For frantic 6. and foolish word

Boast ins

443" Till then, nor is my ?». vain
7iu' Such /'. as the Gentiles use

Boasts

6471 Here (heir b. and triumphs end

Bodies

21a His sovereign power our b. inaile

2271 And let our b. part

2281 Our 6. may far off remove

Body
in] ' The b. I hey may kill

L'.;i-' Thy b., broken for my sake
230- His b.. broken in our stead
351' Soul and b. thine to be
3831 All one b. we
5901 To lay this 6. down
6071 And let this feeble b. fail

Boisterous
tsj />'. waves obey thy will

Bold
1 !I.V And with actions b. and meek
.">] F 'lis thy goodness makes me b.

Bond
3122 O happy b., that seals my vows

Bondage
722 From b. to be freed
!)•")' Out of the land of b. came
108s In Satan's />. held
I'.".,'

1 No heed, but still in b. live

324s From b. set me free
:;_*.">-' Then shall all b. cease

Bonds
I.")' Burs! Satan's /,., Cod of mighl

3591 bursl these '-.. and sel it free
465' I here are no l>. for me
552* With b. (jf love our hearts unite

Book
is]-' Unseal the sacred b.

Jul' How precious is the b. divine

Boons
Jil' Before bfc gift - earth's richest b.

Borden
.". I7 1

( in the b of our land
on the shades of death

701 With peace our b. bless

Bore

8 I lie sufferings which lie /-

III l o\ ,-. which /'. the eross for us
i.")7-' Whose curse and Bhame he b.

Born

in!»' ci,, iii /,
. the greal Anointed

O.v 1- i.
.
of David's line

] i
. \ - I-, iour ia b. today

121 ' He b. in us today
2993 That 1 am b. of God
.;01» And tells me I am b. of God
17 l

1 And peace i> b. of pain
5292 H. but for one brief day
5522 None who are truly b. of God
7)90' And am I b. to die
613' They were b. and glorified

i;:.':;- So a soul i hat's b. of God
639* And nations, crowding to lie b.

6634 That crowds were b.. . .there

Borrow
1.31- What language shall I b.

Borrowed
321 1 And, bright with b. rays divine
481 J My heart restores its b. ray

Bosom
](il n

I.ike lambs. . in my b. be borne
If,.!' Let me to thy (>. fly

5544 Through every b. flow

617s And in his b. rest

G40 2 In the b. of the deep

Bosoms
1843 Our inmost b. fill

077* With thy love our b. fill

Bottomless

3023 O love, thou b. abyss

Bought

1538 Ye all are b. with Jesus' blood
161 4 For thou hast b. with tears

2<i3 :t What thou hast b. so dear
G07 3 O what hath Jesus b. for me
G77 1 Thou hast b. us, thine we arc

Bound

32 He gave the seas their b.

21 ! B. every heart with rapturous joy
294 1 To earth's remotest b.

3242 And then forever b. me
G20 3 Nearer the b. of life

Boundless

143 That 6. love itself that gives
40 1 And the Father's b. love
8G3 Thine endless wisdom, b. power
89 1 And speak some b. thing

295* Of love so free ami b.

302a .Mercy, free, b. mercy, erics

3331 Jesus, thy b. love to me
3432 How b. is thy store
346s Grace of Cod'. so strong and b.

:;ii I
1 Thy b. love can gii e

409 3 His b. mercy will provide

Bounds
1.;' To Canaan'- b. point out the way
17 1 Infinite lengths beyond the 6.

430s From earth's wide b.

6581 The 6. of the eternal hills

713* Where'er our widening b. extend

Bounteous

30a <» may this b. God
678* Dependenl on thy ''. breath
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Come, b. before the Lord
Ye nations, 6. with sacred joy
And 6. our souls before thy throne
And b. our inmost souls before
And b. before his throne
We b. before the heavenly voice
And b. to his command
And b. myself before thy face
We b. before thy gracious throne
In love my soul would b.

To his command we b.

To b. them low before thee, Lord
And angels in his presence b.

Bounties
406 1 Thy &., how complete
6882 May we thy b. thus
70S4 Thy first and noblest b. share

Bountiful
1044 Let goodness and mercy, my b. God
Bounty
1355 Since from his 6. I receive
224 1 How rich thy b., King of kings
2592 God's free b. glorify

Bow
3 3

6 1

101
131
34i

131 3

1784

2441
2452

3491
611 2

0423

6843

Bow (Rainbow)

447? His b. of love and peace
4645 God's b. is on the cloud

Bowed
144 Of prophets at thy throne who b.

1291 While Jesus b. in prayer
149 1 And meekly b. his head and died
6663

. . .where thy chosen ones b.

BoAver
G424 And justice, from her heavenly b.

Bowers
G084 There happier b. than Eden's bloom

Bowing
5084 At the name of Jesus b.

Bows
1423 See where he b. his sacred head
278x Which b. before the Lord

Brain
414 x The toil of b., or heart, or hand

Branch
5893

. . .no b. of palm I merit

Brass

1082 The gates of b. before him burst

Brave
t:;o5 And hearts are b. again
GG82 Of patient hope. . .6. endurance

Bravely

4072 Stand up, . . . and &., in God's name
Bread
1343 By those who shared his dailv b.

I763 Hallelujah! B. of heaven
2052 B. of our souls, whereon wc feed
2342 My h. from lic;ivrn shall be
235 1 Precious banquet , b. of heaven

3124 When called on angels' b. to feast
3251 Break thou the b. of life

387 x He can with b. of heaven
412 1 Strengthened with the b. of life
4381 Give me, Lord, my daily b.

4543 Will give his children b.

5242 Give me thy people's b.

52G3 Here see the b. of life

53G3 We taste thee, O thou Living B.
7142 . . .to give thy children b.

7162 He gives our daily b.

Breadth
3G82 The length, the &., the height

Break
1135 Mercy calls you, b. your chains
2404 Drink the wine, and b. the bread
2411 And b. these hearts of stone
2654 And b. this heart of stone
3251 As thou didst b. the loaves
4911 And b. my heart of stone
5721 b., newborn year, on glad eyes b.

6053 And let the vessels b.

7023 Let rocks their silence b.

Breaketh
G523 Lo, the morning b.

Breakers

4823 And the fearful b. roar

Breaks
l 4 He b. the power of canceled sin

51

1

6 The morning b., the shadows flee

Breast

324 With this I shield my 6.

641 Welcome to this reviving 6.

1843 Dwell in each b.

3024 I look into my Saviour's 6.

3041 Thy head upon my b.

3352 Seal thou my &., and let me wear
3552 Into every troubled b.

4693 Lord of heaven and earth, my b.

4823 Then, while leaning on thy b.

4924 And drove thee from my b.

4971 That trembles in the b.

5314 Me, trembling, to thy b.

5821 How gently heaves the expiring b.

5932 In thy Redeemer's b.

6071 In my Redeemer's b.

6244 Receive me to thy b.

Breastplate

3972 With righteousness a b. meet

Breath
21 2 Our souls are his immortal b.

1375 With every fleeting b.

1683 He lives, and grants me daily b.

1894 Soft as the b. of even
1961 Breathe on me, B. of God
2228 Happy, if with my latest b.

2772 Before I drew my b.

3174 Then shall my latest &.

4596 Raised by the b. of love divine
4934 He'll take thee, at thy parting b.

4964 Were half the 6. that's vainly spent
503 x B. of our b., in thee we live
5344 I'll praise him while he lends me b,

5872 Where life is not a b.

G254 So when my latest 6.
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641 3 Their latest living b.

078 1 How sweet the b., beneath flic hill

Breathe
43* B. each day nearness unto thee

.").V Saviour, 6. an evening Meting
190> B. on me. Breath of God
:;;,:,-' />'., () b. thy loving Spirit

:;7o ! \n<l b. thai heavenly air

508a B. thai boly name in prayer
:._'! Then, when on earth I b. n<> more
616* While 1 b. I pray
t;up In whom we b. and move and live

702* Let all thai fr. partake

Breathed

1873 And b. in David's hallowed laj

Breeds

7104 Or lesser b. without the law

Breeze

390 1 Time hurries pasl thee like tlie b.

Breezes

655s Whal though the spicy b.

7161 The b. and the sunshine

Brethren
1265 In us. thy h., see

4003 But thou hasl />. here below
fil2 4 Your guides and l>. bear
547* bear not, b., joyful stand
584* Their Saviour and b. Iran-ported

6243 For me my elder b. stay

689 1 And if our b. were not kind

Bridal

237B The Lamb's greal h. feasl

ti07 J Upon the b. pair look down

Bride

2071 To he his holy &.

020' Come down... a b. adorned

Bridegroom's
368* To hear the B. voice

Brief

394- Lor one b. hour of prayer
686a Hi- bands build not for one 6. dsy

Bright

9s His beauties, how divinely b.

1301 Looking for thy 6. appearing
212' Thence to bring thee forth more b.

304* And all thy day be 6.

::s 1
1 When- the heaven is l>.

1
1 b. the conqueror's crown
\ faitb that shines more b and clear

t ;'i
I heir soule are e\ er /». a - noon

572* It- days with thee more l>.

•'".'•
I aith sees the /'., eternal doors

tils 1 In sparkling raiment b.

6281 My heavenly home is l>. and fair
<<<< Which filled the i>. courts
673s Ye-, he will; for all things />.

oso> Above the /'. b!u«- sky
71tP Pot all things b. and good

Brighten
is' \nd let thy Spirit b.

Brightening
71 L And lead US through the h. y\ .

west

BRO

Brightens
430° The golden evening b. in the

Brighter

1183 Jesus shines b.

344s />. still, and b.

122 1 Wr

ork when the day grows b.

ISl- May b., fairer, be
490a In a b., b. world above

Brightest

03- The b. of the Beven

Brightly

0204 That 6. the other si<le

Brightness

">0- When earth's b. di.-appears

611 B. of thy Father's glory
02- The b. of the coming night

853 />. of the Father's glory

I29a Whence radiant b. shone
1666 Show thy face in 6.

Brimmed
0183 That b with tears of late

Brimming
IS4 A fountain b. o'er

Bring

2315 And b. them all to heaven at last

6153 Christ b. us all to the Homeland
6352 The world to Christ we b.

G736 Every little flower we b.

Brink
4241 That will not tremble on the b.

f>79-' And tremble on the b. of fate

6205 Have almost gained the b.

Broader

9S3 For the love of God is 6.

Broadcast

389 1 B. it o'er the land

Broke

331s Never to be 6. off again
5572 Which never can be 6.

Broken

1023 High on the b. wave
I OS 4 He comes, the b. heart to bind

2381 Bread of the world 111 mercy b.

239s 11 is body, b. in our >tead

2661 A 6. heart, my God, my King
3291 Heal my wounded, b. spirit

4183 For our Captain has ]».. .
.gate

4564
. . .a pierced and /- heart

5023 Though thought be b., language lame

Brook
2051 B. by the traveler's way

Brother
13(ii Lowly, Mighty I B. King
1321 Kin-man, Friend, and elder U.

I7!»' Our Friend, our a., and our Lord
5131 Courage, bt d<> not stumble
."lo 1 Then with my Saviour, B., Friend
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5473 B. to our souls becomes
567 1 B. clasps the hand of b.

5941 Weep not for a b. deceased
6244 Now, O my Saviour, B., Friend
699 1 He is our b. yet

Brotherhood

585 1 And midst the b. on high

Brotherly

1952 And, with actions b.

Brother's
5542 When each can feel his b. sigh

5553 And feel his b. care

Brow
1691 Crowns become the Victor's b.

2822 And thorns thy b. encircle

2933 That his b. adorns
4141 Bound round man's b. for sin

4394 Sit undisturbed upon their b.

5505 Upon the faithful b.

690 1 Whose aching heart or burning b.

Bruised

2594 B. and mangled by the fall

6883 O hearts are b. and dead

Bruises

2223 And b. Satan's head

Bud
965 The b. may have a bitter taste

Build

5532 He bids us b. each other up
5554 Help us to b. each other up
6861 His hands b. not for one brief day

Builder
561 1 Great B. of thy church below

Built

93 He framed the globe; he b. the sky
81 1 His throne is b. on high

330 1 My hope is b. on nothing less

Bulwark
10

1

1 A b. never failing

Bulwarks
974 Firm as his throne the b. stand

Burden
482 Lay down the 6. and the care
722 And we would bring our b.

11)0 l I'll drop my b. at his feet

2192 Content to bear the b.

L'70 ; Here on my heart the b. lies

2923 Your every b. bring
3062 My grief a b. long has been
3814 Thy light and easy b. prove
4502 No 6. yet was on me laid

468 1 Cast thy b. on the Lord

Burdened
1262 For, ever on thy b. heart
1284 Are b. with his name
2583 Ye laboring, b., sinsick souls

2852 Thou callest b. souls to thee
5092 When the b. brings his guilt

Burdening
4574 On thee we fling our b. woe

Burdens

100 1 Come, cast your b. on the Lord
4882 My b. and my cares
5563 Our mutual b. bear
6203 When we lay our 6. down
6674 May make domestic b. light

G91 l Each other's b. learn to bear

Buried

6973 Feelings lie b. that grace can restore

Burn

213 B. every breast with Jesus' love
825 And kindling hearts that b. for thee
842 While all the stars . . . b.

255 1 Those warm desires that in thee b.

3752 B. up the dross of base desire

Burning

954 A b. and a shining light

1022 Through b. climes they pass unhurt
1792 But downward bends his b. eye
3753 Spirit of &., come
690 1 Whose aching heart or b. brow

Burst

154 B. Satan's bonds, O God of might
1632 Christ hath b. his prison
276 1 B. forth from every eye
4183 And b. the bars of iron

Bursts

6362 See, it b. o'er all the earth

Business

2225 'Tis all my b. here below
3942 Of 6., toil, and care

5202 To other b. we belong
5793 Be this my one great b. here

Buy
258 1 Mercy and free salvation b.

2592 Come to Jesus Christ and b.

Call
19i

1225

4141

4534

4647

5034

5091
5184
53H2

5454
5653
675 1

C. for songs of loudest praise

Let thy voice c. me home
He who God's c. can understand
When poor ones c.

I calmly wait his c.

We wait thy will; on thee we c.

On thy name shall c.

But regions none remote I e.

Thou savest those that on thee c.

Saviour, may we hear thy c.

On all the world to c.

Still on thee we c.

Called

51 1 2 Thyself hast c. me by my name

Calling

252 1 God c. yet ! Shall I not hear
3291 While on others thou art c.

3463 Whilst thou'rt c, O call me
3882 My c. to fulfill

^02 J Hark, the voice of Jesus c.

5432 The gracious c. of the Lord
5S9 1

. . .voices out of darkness c.
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< .ills

246' He e. you l>y his Bacred word
396* Thai c. thee from on high
;,j.".-' And c. me back t" care

6651 Who heed God's gracious c.

Calm
is Give deeper c. than night can bring

.")•'.-' Holy Saviour, c. our fears

711 This heavenly c. within the breast

1231 All is c. all is bright
1 1. 1- May hear, so c. ami plain

237a Here taste . . . tin' c. of sin forgiven
I lie holy C. ami quiet

3506 Where all i- .-., and joy, and peace
450" With happy heart and c.

1784 So safe, so c, bo satisfied

192" C. and serene my frame
'n Jesus' bosom. . .c. is found
Make all our moments C. and bright

543* <> c. of hill, above
5491 Jesus, (lie c. that fills my breast

\ c. which life nor death de-troys

Calming
6271 Beyond the c. and the fretting

Calmly
wait for this

378s C to thee my soul looks up

< al iniicss

473' Thy C. bends serene above

Calms
L'L'

3 And r. the roaring seas
1373 And c. the troubled breast

Oah ary

122* They bore thee to C.
23 1' And re-t 011 C.
301' Received on C.
:;:', t' Thou Lamb of c.

339s Still let me turn to <
'.

351 1 Blest baud, of C.
lis- Our banner, the cross of C.
i:;i- Cross-crowned (

'.

< anaan

3664 The C. of thy perfect love
604s So to the .leu- old C. stood

Canaan's
I.;

1 lo ('. bound- point out the way
"l 1 and me afe on r. side

• •17' To C. fair and happy land
ids 1

( >n t '. bappj

< an. eled

l' lb- breaks the power of e. sin

< ant k I.-

A^ My c. divine

< aptain

3841 By our C. led
U8l only Christ, thy C.

1 mr "nr (
' . has broken the. . .gates

Kou, 1 ord, their C. in the. .fight
'

'.. now thine arm mal •

613* I I salvation

Captain's

1
13 ' At our ureal C. feet

till 5 And shout to see our C. sign

Captive

1581 The powers of hell are c. led
2173 And God shall set the c. free
2643 And let the c go
2681 And Satan binds our c. souls
(it? 1 Mourning c, Cod himself
6501 To set the c. free

Captives

6522 Tell it to the c.

Care
2163

223s
The anguish and distracting c.

The pastor's r. demands
252* And basely his kind c. repay
340 1 On thee I cast my c.

3443 Toil, or c, is known
4093 Cast c. aside, lean on thy guide
431 3 Cast my c. on thee
4354 By self-consuming c.

4373 And every c. be gone
4491 Entirely to thy c.

4502 Of trouble or of c.

470 1 Lord, it belongs not to my c.

4724 Beyond his love and c.

5094 When the man of toil and c.

5162 I'll cast on him my every c.

5182 I can be calm and free from c.

5252 And calls me back to c.

562 1 Kindly for thy people c.

5753 Thy still continued c

610 1 No grief, no c, no toil

670 1 Father of all, thy c. we bless
6752 Still thy constant c. bestow
ti?? 1 Much we need thy tenderest c.

683s All thy love and c.

7135 Thy ceaseless c, thy signal grace
7143 ...; thy love, thy grace, thy c.

Cares

703 The end of c, the end of pains
322s When anxious c . . . . break my rest

447 1 And worldly c. and worldly fears
4803 For all mv c are thine
519 1 If we could leave our c. to thee
5273 Choose thou my c. for me
5453 Still he calls, in c. and pleasures
5562 Our comforts and our c.

5775 With all their c. and fears

Carmel's
1292 With C. hoary prophet Btood

Carol

117- For they sang that Christmai C.

Carried

:;<Xi- Must I be c. to the skies

Carry
L'L" To r. us above

55 I
1 All because we do not c.

Cast
s' Before his feet they c. (heir crowns

121* C. out our -in. and eider in
I will 11.. 1 c. Iii in out

:; In 1

< »u thee I r. mv care
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5162 I'll c. on him my every care
5184 Could I be c. where thou art not

Catch

643 1 that all might c. the flame

Cause
1724 He undertakes our c.

2232 >Tis not a c. of small import
247 1 He the fatal c. demands
33G2 And serve the c. of such a Friend
3383 I fear thy c. to plead
3733 And in thy c. expire
3852 We cannot lose our c.

4354 To him commend thy c.

441 1 Or to defend his c.

487 1 Howe'er he orders now my c.

6191 Sufferers in his righteous c.

Cease

64 When rolling years shall c. to move
2122 Mothers c. their own to cherish
3563 And let me c. from sin

37G4 Then shall my soul her conflict c.

572 1 The Father c. to love

Ceaseless

5741 While, with c. course, the sun
648s Now then the c. shower

Ceasing
ll4 And thanks never c. for infinite love
191 Streams of mercy, never c.

171 4 Loudest praises, without c.

3553 Pray, and praise thee without c.

Celebrate

99s To c. our God
565 1 To c. with me

Celestial

227 C. fruit on earthly ground
723 C. peace indeed
755 The Father of c. powers
1083 To pour c. day
1362 With food c. feedeth
1574 Join, all ye bright c. choirs
2614 To dwell in that c. land
2923 A deep, c. spring
2994 May thy blest wings, c. Dove
313 1 The pure c. fire to impart
432 1 To that c. hill

5G95 Present with the c. host
61

1

1 To joys c. rise

65G2 And spread c. joys around

Cell

484 But in the spirit's secret c.

G24 1 Confined to neither court nor c.

Centuries
199" More glorious still, as r. roll

G51 1 Yet still across the c. falls

Ceylon's

6002 Blow soft o'er C. isle

Chain
594 1 And freed from its bodily c.

6551 Their land from error's c.

7054 O bind us in that heavenly c.

Chained
3224 And I am c. to flesh no more
4152 Our father's, c. in prisons dark

Chains
992 And c. you to the shore

273 1 My wants I mourn, my c. I see
3104 My c. fell off, my heart was free
G37 2 Bound in c, shall hurt no more

Challenge
754 And c. them to sing

Chance
882 C. and change are busy ever
4804 To him no c. is lost

Change
803 From c. to c. the creatures run
882 Chance and c. are busy ever

131 2 Till we too c. from grace to grace
2744 And melt and c. this heart of mine
3191 Till our last great c. appears
452 1 No c. my heart shall fear
5383 Would make any c. in my mind

Changeful
53G4 Where'er our c. lot is cast

Changeless
3342 Pure, warm, and c. be
34G5 Love of God, so pure and c.

5494 O Christ, through c. years my guide

Changes
465 1 The c. that are sure to come
G801 A Friend who never c.

Changest
502 thou, who c. not, abide with me

Changeth
4094 He c. not, and thou art dear

Changing
478 1 Help me, throughout life's c. scene
4902 Through this c. world below

Chant
1092 Which they c. in hymns of joy
1581 And angels c. the solemn lay

Chanting
42

1

5 Still c. as ye go
G13 1 C. at the crystal sea

Chaos
6291 C. and darkness heard

Characters

540 3 I'd sing the c. he bears

Charge
14S2 For who aught to my c. can lay
223 1 Their solemn c. receive
I5SS 1 A c. to keep I have

Charged
22G4 C. his whole counsel to declare

Chariot

1583 Lo, his triumphal c. waits
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Chariots

1062 His c. of wrath the deep

Charity
- I hie in c.

• tender c. and. . .faith
696* Of c. and love

Charm
141- All the vain thine-; that r. me most
-|.",s ( ) 'twere not in joy In C. ine

549* My weary soul ha- found a c.

(harmed
312 3 C. to confess the voice divine

Charming
2542 How sweet the gospel's c. sound
532' No music's like thy c. name

Charms
1

( Jesus] the name that r. our fears
177-' Cheers, and c. thy -aim- <>n earth
2301 With all-engaging c
289* Ah, who against thy c. is proof

Chart
L'OO 3 It is the r. and compass
2(1.")-' Our guide and c, wherein we read
4821 ('. and compass came from thee

Chase
.'llti

1 When heated in the c.

I these doubtings from my heart
640s ('. away their dark despair

Chastened
3261 In conquered sin and c. life

< hastening
•I;.'!- Heneath the c. rod
4861 Ami the heart Jaini beneath his r. rod

Checks
1

7

4 A solemn reverence c. our songs

Cheeks
L'7ii> And shall our c. be dry

Cheer
.".ii

! lldly Father, r. our way
A Inch comes to C. the night
\nd r. the dark and silent night
\nd raise my head, and c. my heart

4 .VI 1

I M r. it alter rain
hen dost thou c. my solitude
earthly r. ahould come

But our <•. can cast a gleam

Cheered

C. by each promise thou hast given
406* And visited and c.

i beerful
"'• In ' sounds all voice rai e

i<.
! .-inK tn the Lord with c. voice

'.'l
A Ascend fur him niir <. strain

the I.- 1 t i «• heart
1

r>7* \nl -u ike each c eh. .id

, and joyful die

4394 And longing hopes, and c. -miles
4762 And wait in c. hope content

Cheering
242 1 Without one c. beam of hope
29o3 O c. voice of Jesus
3332 O Love, how c. is thy ray
4G82 Thou -halt Bee his c. form
G382 Chasing all our fears, and c.

Cheers

20 1 Who c. the contrite
201 2 It sweetly c. our drooping hearts
235 1 C. our famished souls with food

Cherish
1181 Thee will I c.

1955 Choose and c. all things good
2122 Mothers cease their own to c.

Cherubic
1G1 2 C. legions swell the. . .train
1G53 C. legions guard him home

Cherubim
773 C and seraphim veil

782 C. and seraphim falling down

Cherubs
102 C. proclaim thy praise aloud

Chief

2671 Me, the c. of sinners spare
269* Vet, O, the r. of sinners spare
3076 Lord, it is my c. complaint

Chiefest

G932 C, Lord, today may we

Child

902 C. of the dust.

11G3 Born a c, and vet a King
121 4 O holy C. of Bethlehem
232 1 This c. we dedicate to thee
3002 The Father sought his c.

301 5 He owns me for his c.

307 3 Cease toward the c. she hare
345 3 Make me thy duteous r.

3743 Christ, the holy C, in me
4G53 I would be treated as a c.

4822 As a mother stills her c.

4853 Sank, like a little c, to sleep

5095 When the c, with grave fresh lip

G051 How happy every c. of grace
ti.")7

J Let thy holy ('., who came
G782 Lo ! such the c. whose earlv feet

699s ('. of the selfsame Cud

Childhood
128* Our lips Of C. frame

Childhood's

423 3 Fn.m tender c. helples •

Childlike
205* Willi simple, c. hearts
676s With a c. heart of love

Children
I .rant to little r.

t. "
I ...ik on thj c. from on high

'in-
I hen may hi • cease to ing

'.»i
n And children's c. ever find
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1002 Shall guard his c. well
1064 Frail c. of dust
1753 Pleading for his c.

23

1

1 Our c. unto thee we bring
2823 I died for you, my c.

2952 Come unto me, dear c.

2991 Why should the c. of a King
3422 Among the c. of thy grace
4101 Thy erring c. lost andlone
5964 Unfold, to make his c. way
652 1 C. of the King
6652 Vouchsafe to meet thy c. here
6721 Hither our c. bring
6732 C. come with flowers for him
675 1 Which the little c. raise

6791 Let all the c. sing
6802 There's a rest for little c.

681 2 See thy c. meet
6822 And many dear c. . .with him there
6841 There was a time when c. sang
6943 For sorrows c. comfort find

7083 Their children's c. long shall own
7135 O may our children's c. prove
71

G

2 Much more to us, his c.

Children's

94° And c. children ever find

2863 By faith the c. place we claim
4152 How sweet. . .their c. fate

5192 Will hear his c. cries

5924 And this shall be our c. song
6791 To Christ the c. King
6831 Is the c. Saviour
6851 Hear thy c. cry
7083 Their c. children long shall own
7135 O may our c. children prove

Choice

34 Come, like the people of hia r.

312 1 O happy day, that fixed my c.

3454 To taste thy love, be all my r.

3684 Be this my happy c.

5273 Not mine, not mine the c

Choicest
79° And try their c. strains

3245 O for that c. blessing
575 1 Demands our c. songs

Choir
102 Thee all the c. of angels sings
323 Of chanting with the c.

754 By faith the upper c. we meet
1172 A gladder c. till then
5932 Lodged by the ministerial c.

Choirs

25 3 While the angel c. are crying
1574 Join, all ve bright celestial c,

421 3 With all the angel c.

Choose
1953 C. and cherish all things good
4375 To c. and to command
527 1 C. thou the path for me

Choosing
101 2 The Man of God's own c.

48G2 And our blind c. brings vis grief

Choral
99s And bid the c. song ascend

71

1

2 J.et us join the c. song

Chord

1574 And strike each cheerful c.

Chords

1694 Hark, those loud triumphant c.

240 1 Linger on the trembling c.

G97 3 C. that were broken will vibrate

Choristers

1202 Angels are still the c.

Chorus

1242 Hark ! Hark ! to God the c. breaks
1494 And swell the c. of the skies
1591 Loud was the c. of angels on high
203 3 The radiant c. of the sky
4454 A joyful c. to thy praise

Chose

4762 To him who c. us for his own

Chosen

372 1 The blessing of God's c. race
4163 A glorious band, the c. few
4273 Thy c. ones obtain
f>Sf)4 Thy c. cannot die

Christ

21 1 And raise to C. our joyful strain
361 Come, let us who in C. believe
393 Reign with C. in endless day
401 May the grace of C. our Saviour
702 And draw from C. that sweet repose
1202 Where'er the C. is known
1232 C, the Saviour, is born
1281 To bring the Lord C. down
141 2 Save in the death of C. my God
1435 In the cross of C. I glory
1561 C. the Lord is risen today
1G41 Our C. hath brought us over
1751 C, the King of glory
1844 Let all who C. confess
2003 Still guides, O C, to thee
2391 By C. redeemed, in C. restored
2431 That which in C. is found
2562 All things in C. are ready now
2761 Did C. o'er sinners weep
2861 Fixed heartily on C. alone
2974 I shall in C, at that glad hour
317 1 More love, O C, to thee
3663 Cause me to walk in C. my way
3681 The love of C. to me
3725 Wisdom, and C, and heaven, are one
3732 The Christian lives to ('. alone
3773 All glory, be to C. my Lord
3873 Till C. himself shall call thee
409 1 C. is thy strength, and C. thy right
4193 And C.'in all

421 1 The cross of C. your King
4334 Take up thy cross, and follow C.
443° That C . is not ashamed of me
4705 But 'tis enough that C. knows all

475 1 Lead us through C, the. . .Way
546 1 All we can boast, till C. we know
5G91 Ourselves to C. the Lord
59G3 When C...from darkness sprang
6325 Be thou, O C, adored
l'j.l~>

x The world to C. we bring
072^ To ('. our King
(,79 l To ('., the children's King
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6804 They know not C. as Saviour
tis7- May we to ('. belong
G944 hut give to C. alone thy heart

Christian

282' Shame on us, C. brethren
373- The C. lives to Chrisl alone

383s On, then, C. Boldiera

3872 Go forward, ('. soldier
4:»4» The C while he sings
545' Saying, C, follow me
55G 1 Our hearts in ('. love
GIG 1 C.I dost thou see them
GG74 That they, with ('. care

Christian's

741 When the C. course is run
193 1 Ever near the C. side
23L>4 We -till may art the C. part
407* The C. native air

Christians

5021 Long as they live shouhl C. pray
552* See how true C. love
563< See how these C. love
G">G4 Here C. join the song

Christlike

6885 It is a C. thing

Christmas
1 1

7

1 He sang, that first sweet C.
121 4 We hear the C. angels

Church
135 And join the general c. above
285 For thy c, that evermore
322 Whene'er the sweet c. bell

GO- We thank thee that thy c. unsleeping
65* Within thy c. below
703 Which for the c. of God remains
774 Thee, the c. in every land
1672 The c adore around
1702 World and c. must onward roll

190s And let thy c. on earth become
,

2002 The c. from thee, her Master
208' The c. our blest Redeemer saved
2092 One holy c, one arniv Btrong
383* Moves the c. of God
445* Thy c. with strength defend
459" The c. of the firstborn to join
5923 My c. shall safe abide
611a One c, above, beneath
6571 Let thy c. rise, strong and fair
6621 Binding all the r. in one
ti7_)i Who to thy c. belong

Circle

.". !t ; ...legions c. round thy throne
609s

( Kir loving c. still embrace

Circling

1 108 When with the ever r. years
-hall the C. glory glow

Cireull

::_M ' Their glorious c, run

Cities

7ni -'
( )ur c. with prosperity

City

971 l be e. of our < lod remains
117 1 To you in the c, of David

2095 The eternal r. stands
2184 Supplies the c. of our God
3844 Kise the c. towers
42:'>8 Shall come the c. of our (lod
4")93 We've no abiding c. here
509* In the c. crowd
(,()S :i <) when, thou c. of my God
6261 I saw the holy c.

City's

4235 O tread the c. streets again

Claim
413 1 Thy high allegiance c.

G244 And c. my heavenly re>t

Clarion

707 1 Thunder thy c, and . . . thy sword

Clashing

4082 For not with swords loud c.

Clasp

4893 Lord, I would r. thy hand in mine

Clay
62 Made us of c, and formed us men

5292 Perishing things of c.

5354 My soul would leave this heavy c.

Clean
l 4 His blood can make the foulest c.

2041 To keep the conscience c.

2193 In linen c. and white
2703 And make my guilty conscience c.

3572 And cleanse and keep me c.

3582 I wait till he shall touch me c.

453 3 Lord, make me c.

Cleanse

2722 To thee whose blood can c. each spot
3512 I will c. you from all sin
3572 And c. and keep me clean
G77 3 Grace to r., and power to free

7093 Jesus' blood can c. them all

Cleansing
490 1 Let me feel thy c. power

Clearer

3444 C. still, and c.

4193 But heaven shines c.

Clears

4372 He gently c. thy way

Cleave
103 3 Bid them to each other c.

L't',4
1 The rock in sunder C.

3661 And let my spirit c. to thee
4872 And so to him 1 r.

Cleaving
315» C. the sky

Climb
128 1 We may not c. the heavenly steeps

Clime
1J 1 To thee at last in every r.

i- Mv country i< in every r.

.".S7-" There surely i- some blessed r.
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G324 Through every c. be known
637 1 Every nation, every c.

701 1 Of every c. and coast

Climes
1022 Through burning c. they pass unhurt
227 1 To different c. repair

Cling

1550 I c. by faith to thee
2792 Simply to thy cross I c.

3463 Let me love and c. to thee
4781 By faith to c. to thee

Clinging

490 1 I am c, c. close to thee

Clods

7142 The c. all cold and dead

Close (near)

332 1 C. to thee, c. to thee

Close (to shut)

2793 When my eyes shall c. in death

Close (end)

426* Proclaim the c. of day
Closed
33">2 Forever c. to all but thee

Closer

41

1

3 In c , dearer company
490 1 Bind me c, c. Lord, to thee
4921 O for a c. walk with God
573a And c. yet and c.

Closing
5821 How mildly beam the r. eyes

Clothe

4543 Will c. his people too

Clothed

184 Till, c. in light forever
99l The Lord our Cod is c. with might

40G4 In them thou may's! be c. and fed
."39G

4 They shall be c. with endless life

Clothing
454* Who gives the lilies c.

Cloud
47 1 may no earthborn c. arise
762 In all the ages, with. . .c.

1293 From the low bending c. above
170 1 He is gone; a c. of light
1762 Though the c. from sight received
2103 See the c. and fire appear
447 1 By many a c. o'ercast
4962 Prayer makes the . . . c. withdraw
f>324 When I appear in yonder c.

CIO2 No murky c. o'ershadows thee
643 3 Saw ye not the c. arise
7144 Look through the c. with light of love

Clouded
4854 So, when our life is c. o'er

Cloudland
4G4 1 And soon behind the c.

Cloudless

1348 Then point to realms of r. day
3G1 2 Who dwells in c. light enshrined

Clouds
823 All, save the c. of sin, are thine
963 The c. ye so much dread
134 1 When gathering c. around I view
160 1 All around the c. are breaking
192 1 Pierce the c. of nature's night
2004 Till, c. and darkness ended
327 1 With glorious c. encompassed round
4352 Who points the c. their course
4372 Through waves, and c, and storms
4473 When tempest c. are dark on high
4523 Where darkest c. have been
4555 And soar above these c. of night
5314 And for the stormy c. which drove
5384 O drive these dark c. from my sky
575° Till Jesus in the c. appear
601 1 Lo! He comes, with c. descending
638 1 Dissipate the c. beneath
08

1

3 When the storm c. lower

Cloudy

91 2 Let the fiery, c. pillar

Cloven
HO2 Still through the c. skies they come

Coast
Gil 3 And long to see that happy c.

701 1 Of every clime and c.

Code
138 1 Christ's life our c, his cross our creed

Coeternal

153* The Father's c. Son

Cold

73 Nor hope decline, nor love grow c.

131 3 Though love wax c, and faith be dim
1S3 1 In these c. hearts of ours
2S1 2 How c. and feeble is my love
592* When we are c. in dust
G222 Where love is never c.

7142 The clods all c. and dead

College

G873 Let fall on every hall

Come
2 1 C, thou almighty King
3 1 C, sound his praise abroad
93 C. the great day, the glorious hour

132 We c, great God, to seek thy face
161 C. ye before him, and rejoice
191 C, thou Fount of every blessing
21 1 C, let us tune our loftiest songs
22 1 C. ye that love the Lord
23 1 C, O my soul, in sacred lays
33 1 Once more we c. before our God
341 C, ye that love the Saviour's name
35 1 Lord, we c. before thee now
36 1 C, let us who in Christ believe
372 Such ever bring thee where they c.

47° C. near and bless us when we wake
5G3 Grant us as we c. to die
61 3 C., Lord, . . . when storms assail
63 1 C, let us join with one accord
G93 Here we c. thy name to praise
°04 C, make your wants, . . . known
107 1 Joy to the world! tho Lord is c.

113 3 C. and worship
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116> C, thou long expected Je-us
1_W ( i (-.. all ye faithful,. . .sing

together let us mourn
e, and spread thy

- irit of faith, c. down
240 1 Till he c. O let the words

all may c to Christ and live

I . then, ami join this holv band
Lamb of God, I c.

28J [ ft to thee for rest

2901 C to my Father's home
e year of Jubilee is c.

. unto me. ye weary
... I am the way

58 C. in, mv Lord. c. in

. Holy Spirit, breathe that peace
- - tiers, c.

thy will we c.

-hall r. the city of our I

'

4_'4 8 And then, whateer may c.

thee
unto me, and I will., .rest

4^7° ( i thou, by whom we c I

5404 Well, the delightful day will r.

61

5

1 Are waiting i. •

L.42 1
. (rill C and n..t be alow

•

717'' ('., with all
,

ft

ell how he r.; from. . . ;. .

295* And whosoever c.

Comfort

My c. still is this
-

. even.- sufferer
:.quer sinners, c. saint?

: riend to help u<. <\, save us
31 1- That sweet c. was mine

My c. in the duty
illy hope and r.

-eeking for c. from your. . .Father
-ill >upport and c. me

eet c. yet shall fill my heart
I

i words with heavenly c. fraught
."o*. 1 It will joy and c. give you

n the night
I c. of my nights

Be with me then to c. and uphold
:>art

c. and to bless
u and c. him

: row'.- children c find

< mnforter

.e. Holy C.
lints' eternal C.

S • harm... with my C. near
and bring

. tenderly saying
:,ight

< omfnri !.-*

< MBtatl
In 1k.1v r., pa-* away

thiy c l«e

Bee
declining

Gaming
1~>- Nations beheld their c. Lord

at thy c. light
•rk. for the night i< c.

5683 O that each in the day. . .c. n .

602 1 Christ is c. ! let creation

Command
At whose supreme c.

Wide as the world i- thy c.

Speeding thence at thy c.

And love c. my tongue
At thy c. is still

And bow to his c.

Whose power does. . .earth r.

It shines by thy c.

Shall death c. you to the -

O thou, who hast at tfa

To choose an
And love c. our hearts
To his c. we
Lord, if at thy c.

1024
178*
194J

253 1

254'
3411

563s
«.ll-

u4S>

Commanding
tad with the great r. word

Command*
all thy ft to do

4351 Who earth and he.i\en r.

Committed
441 3 What I've c. I

Common
10 l We worship thee, the r. Lord

557s Btill iet u? own our c. L

Commune
53 1 Lord, we would c. with thee

Communion
in sweet c.

And mystic, sweet c.

4304 O ble-t c, fellowship divine

Companion*
594- And left his c. behind
Oil* Our old c. in disl

Company
Ino 1 But for thy r.

41

1

3 In closer, dearer c.

51

1

1 My c. before is g. .ne

< om pare

N r can with it r.

Gampaas
200s It i* the chart and r.

Hart and c. came from thee

< Mnpaasian
2.V Moved by thy divine c.

. c. now descend
Te-u-. thou art all c.

he >weet r. of th
- -ave u- in thy great c.

« empaaslam
;»4 8 By thy c, I

Complaint
v ii« 1 pour o»»t my
Lord, it i- my chief c
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Complaints
412 Our songs and our c.

1673 Jesus is kind to our c.

218 1 Ere we can offer our c.

Complete
1354 And make my joys c.

3435 The heaven where. . .stand c.

406 1 Thv bounties, how c.

593 3 To thy c. reward

Comprehend
4S-4- What heart can c. thy name

Comrades
432 1 My c. through this wilderness

Concealed
4792 Flesh veiled, but not c.

G052 Our life in Christ c.

Concern
570- What is thy great c.

Concert
6132 Joined in holy r., -inging

Condemnation
3105 No c. now I dread

Condemned
26G2 And -ave the soul c. to die
2704 I am c„ but thou art clear
6502 Whose souls, c. and dying

Condescend
81 4 And will this. . .King of glory c.

Condescending
5933 In c. love

Condition
5702 Thy true c. learn

Confer

6484 On multitudes c.

Conferred
517 3 Because c. by thee

Confess

8 1 The heavenly host with joy r.

9s Then shall the race of men c.

27 1 And c. the Lord of might
2204 Let all with thankful heart- c.

2G03 And there my guilt c.

2843 Repent, c, thou shalt be loosed
3123 Charmed to c. the voice divine
33G5 And my last hour of life c.

4533 Lord, I c. to thee
."»()42 In weal, that while our lip- c.
">43 4 And let our ordered lives c.

Confessed

430 1 Who thee by faith... c.

Confesses

1GG2 Earth with joy c.

Confessing
55' Sin and want we come c.

6532 While sinner^, now c.

Confession

1381 Our common, glad c. be

Confessor

G132 King, apostle, saint, c.

Confide

5923 Whose souls in me c.

Confidence
30

1

5 With c. I now draw nigh
3032 With c. we tell

340 1 With humble c. look up
5571 With c. we seek thy face
5832 With holy c. to sing
G62 1 And her c. alone

Confident

oil5 But c. in self despair

Confiding
402 1 And safe is such c.

4544 For while in him c.

Confirm
5554 Increase our faith, c. our hope

Conflict

1348 Through every c. but the last

2343 Or there thy c. see
2723 With many a c, many a doubt
2801 Bv thv c. in the hour"
38G2 Forth to the mighty c.

5G73 One the c, one the peril

Conflicts

2403 Clouds and c. round us pre«
3S2 2 And all your c. passed
4324 Our c. here shall soon be past
560 3 What c. have we passed
G474 All thy c. end in. . .rest

Conflict's

3224 But O, when that last r. o'er

Conformed
1275 Still more and more r. to thee
1303 Be each thought c. to thee

Confound
4481 What terror can c. me

Confounding
7093 Through our sins, our hearts c.

Congregation
ll 2 The great c. his triumph shall sin|

1922 Pvest upon this c.

Congregations

G083 Where c. ne'er break up

Conquer
G94 C. sinners, comfort saints
1683 He lives, and I shall c. death
28G4 In love and hope that c. death
3935 Shall c, though they die
585* Like thee, they c. in the strife

G332 To c. the kingdoms of sin
C.398 We c. only in that Bign
6G3 3 To c. foes, and cheer his friends
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Conversing
499- With thee c, we forget

Convey
5021 Prayer is appointed to c.

Convince
241* C. us first of unbelief
245 4 C. him now of unbelief

Convocations
OS3 To holy c.

Copy
3391 How shall I c. him I love
354* A c, Lord, of thine

Cord
537- A band of love, a threefold c.

Cordial

287 l A c. for our fears

Cords

324s With threefold c. to thee

Corn
3893 And the full c. at length
717- Then the full c. shall appear

Corners

2832 Into its darkest c. shine

Corner Stone

657 1 Where we lav this c. s.

6582 Build on the precious C. S.
660 1 His fiat laid the c. s.

662 1 Christ the Head and C. S.

Cost

3531 At such tremendous c.

4804 It triumphs at his c.

6352 Redeemed at countless c.

Costliest

6941 Her c. present brought

Costly

1741 C, free, and knows no end

Couch
554 And our c. become our tomb
1223 But thy c. was the sod

Counsel
2264 Charged his whole c. t.> declare
437° His c. shall appear
5793 Thine utmost c. to fulfill

Counselor
471 2 My c. thou art
5494 My Lord, my C, my Light

Counsels

505 1 Whose c. and commands bo gracious

Count
339s Yes! I would c. them all but loss

5583 We for his sake c. all things loss

Counting
351 ! I am c. all but dross

Countless

423 New treasures still at c. price
6352 Redeemed at c. cost

Country
3844 Pilgrims to your c.

5182 My c. is in every clime
6124 O sweet and blessed c.

614 1 For thee, O dear, dear c.

7002 That did their c. save
701 4 Our c. we commend
702 1 My c, 'tis of thee
703 1 Do thou our c. save
712 1 Dear c. of our love and prayer

Courage
963 Ye fearful saints, fresh c. take

3934 Increase my c, Lord
405 1 And put a cheerful c. on
4264 C, my soul, on God rely
4424 And we lose c. then
445 1 What though your c. . . .faints
4482 My soul, with c. wait
513 1 C, brother, do not stumble
5565 Our c. by the way
7002 'Twas not their c. nor their sword

Course
741 When the Christian's c. is run

2064 Onward shall be our c.

4004 And run my c. with even joy
4123 Let not fears your c. impede
6232 Nor stay in all their c.

6362 Peace and truth, its c. portends

Court
6241 Confined to neither c. nor cell

Courts

63 Shall fill thy c. with. . .praise
163 Approach with joy his c. unto
193 Seal it for thy c. above
662 Within thy c. we bend
G9 1 Waiting in his c. today

1573 Up to the c. of heaven, with speed
2602 I know his c, I'll enter in

2S48 That in the Father's c. my. . .dress
4325 Shall fill the. . . c. with praise
6083 Shall I thy c. ascend
6592 WT

ithin these c. to bide
6644 These c. renewed . . . more neat
6663 Which filled the bright c.

7154 And in those brighter c. adore

Covenant
231 2 Thy c. kindness did of old
3303 His oath, his c, his blood
401 1 'Stablish with me the c. new
5691 In a perpetual c. join

6504 His c. remove

Cover
6331 As waters that c. the sea

Cradle

1124 And we greet in his c. our. . .King
1142 Cold on his c. the. . .shining
1173 And calmly o'er that rude c.

Craft

101 1 His c. and power are great
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6403 Preach the c. of Christ to all

6933 Heavy is the c. they bear

Crossing
611- And part are c. now
Crowd

i)3 We'll c. thy pates with. . .songs
1693 Saints ami angels c. around him
2334 C. to your places at the feast
5253 With thee amid the c.

Crowding
6393 And nation^ to be born

Crowds
6634 That c. were born to glory there

Crown
7 1 And wear our praises as thy c.

184 Lord, c. our faith's endeavor
20 1 Praise him. . .with glory c. the lowly

118 1 Thee, my. . .joy, and c.

141 3 Or thorns compose so rich a c.

151 1 With thorns, thine only c.

161 3 And take thy c.

ltiO- C. the Saviour, angels, c. him
179 1 C. him with many crowns
180 1 And c. him Lord of all

221 4 Their industry vouchsafes to c.

2884 Grace all the work shall c.

2933 Yea, a c, in very surety
3105 And claim the c, through Christ
326s And through the cross attain the c.

3674 Thee will I love, my joy, my c.

3864 A c. of life shall be
3993

. . .a kingdom and a c.

414 1 Toil is no thorny c. of pain
416 1 A kingly c. to gain
4283 And then go home my c. to wear
4303

. . .the victor's c. of gold
4323 The cross, shall wear the c.

4663
. . . my glory and my c.

4743 The c. succeeds the cross
4864 Our c. beyond the cross
493 3 Till thou obtain the c.

5233 And c. my journey's end
541 2 The monarch's c, to light the brow.
5505 Then every thorny c. of care
5583 Till we receive the c.

5608 Till we the c. obtain
6143 But then shall wear the c.

6203 Nearer gaining the c.

656 1 And with thv favor c.

6805 There's a c. for little children
694 1 To c. his head, or grace his name
Crowned

44 With mercy c.

153 He reigns. . . ! Once c. with thorns
34- Behold your Lord, your Master, c.

110- . . .with joy everlasting are c.

1693 Sinners in derision c. him
173 1 The head that once was c. with
175- Now is c. with glory
421- Bright youth, and snow-c. age
593 1 And thou art c. at last
61

1

5 Like theirs with glory c.

7143 Hast c. our nation's life

Crowns
82 Before his feet they ca.-t their c.

1445 Cast our c. before thy feet
3228 Demands and c. eternity

3364 Such bliss as c. me at his side
355 1 Till we cast our c. before thee
3853 C. of glory you shall gain
4043 Their c. of life they owe
49.V While glory c. the mercy seat
5174 In every joy that c. my days
5732 C every brightening day
~u{V> With c. of joy upon our heads
715 1 Whose goodness c. the circling year

Crucified

90 :! The Man of Love, the C.
152 1 Jesus, our Lord, is c.

1531 My Lord, my Love, is c.

2621 Turn to Jesus c.

29(i- For guilty sinners c.

326^ O Jesus, c. for man
3353 My Lord, my Love is c.

351 4 I with Christ am c.

3692 Let every sin be c.

4494 Jesus, the c.

5624 Jesus, and him c.

5653 For all my Lord was c.

6395 Our only hope, the C.

Crucify

2472 C. your Lord again

Crumbling
2245 His hand, from c. dust, erects

Crushing
HO4 And ye, beneath life's c. load

Cry
46 They ever c.

10- And Holy, holy, holy, c.

II 3 Let all c. aloud, and honor the Son
154 They c. with us, send. . .light
173 From sin. . .to thee we c.

3174 This be the parting c.

5005 Listen, listen to the c.

5303 Or c. in the desert for bread
7032 To thee aloud we c.

Crystal
91- Open now the c. fountain

lTli 3 Sweep across the c. sea
620- Nearer the c. sea
6261 The flood of c. waters

Cultivate

4654 To keep and c.

Cumbering
4981 From every c. care

Cup
1043

. . .my c. runneth o'er
416 1 Who best can drink his c. of woe
487 3 Though I the c. must drink
5272 Take thou my c, and it

6903
. . . He who drinks the c.

Cure
279 1 Be of sin the double c.

Curse
1073 Far as the c. io found

Curtained
660-' And c. it with morning light
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Daily -°

l'.i I). I'm constrained to be
42* To bring us </. nearer God

134 3 By those who Bhared his d. bread
I. is' Give mo. honl. my rf. bread
450* And mingle with my d. care
lii.V' I ask thee for the d. strength
.".I'D

1 We would not to our d. task

Damned
5903 Shall I be with the d. cast out

Danger
10- He. to rescue me from </.

:;sii-' "Sour courage rise with d.

424* Thai when in d. know- no fear

Dangerous
13 I- Shall guard me in that d. hour
7063 In safety through their d. way

Dangers
106s Through hidden d., toils, and deaths
2043 And, through the d. of the night
3093 Through many d., toils, and snares

Dare
252* And shall I d. his Spirit grieve
2X4- So vile I am. how d. I hope to stand
635* With us reproach to d.

687a That love may d. thy work to share

Dares

3923 And d. to take the side that seems

Dark
553 Though the night be d. and dreary
564 Darkness is not d. to thee
61 3 When all is d. may we behold thee
134 1 And days are d., and friends are few
1st < »n our d. souls to shine
:;_'_" And cheer the d. and silent night
1476 When tempest clouds are d. on high
Hit)' The night is d., and I... home
Itil-' They d. and darker growr

5271 However d. it be
5841 Where storm. . .rises d. o'er the way
621a And through the d., its echoes

Darkened
HHi- Prayer makes the d. cloud withdraw

Darkening
<.•_» Fall from the d. sky

1-_' • Work while the night is d.

lii 1' Slowly, slowly d.

Darker
1701 Chrisl had- me. . .</. room-

Darkest

1 1' Thy Spirit -pake in '/. night
I hat in the d. -pot of earth

2318 shine. . .through the it. days
1">_' ; When </. cloud- have been
Is t That make- the d. way I go
629 \ni| in earth'- d . place

Darkness
1

~> 1
l let of the sea, where d. lay

'
I he power- of d fear

38 3 Turn.. .</. into light

42 1 Through. . .d. safely brought
50 1 The d. deepens ! Lord, with me abide
564 D. is not dark to thee
58 1 The light and d. are of his disposing
GO 1 The d. falls at thy behest
61 1 Where thou art. . . . d. cannot be

114 1 Dawn on our d., and lend. . .aid
1463 Well might the sun in d. hide
16G4 Tread the path of d.

185 1 Turn my d. into day
1883 Be d., at thy coming, light
1932 Groping on in d. drear
2004 Till, clouds and d. ended
2403 Death and d., and the tomb
3072 Turned thy d. into light
3152 D. be over me
3343 Bid d. turn to day
3591 The d. shineth as the light
361 2 In whom no d. is

3823 Tread all the powers of d. down
3842 Forward through the d.

4302 Thou, in d. drear
5255 With thee when d. brings
5425 Better in d. just to feel thy hand
567 1 Clear before us through the d.
5762 Who turns our d. into light
589 1

. . . voices out of d. calling
5963 When Christ,. . .from d. sprang
6381 In our deepest d. rise

G502 Their d. turn to light
6531 The d. disappears
0853 Through the earthly d.

Darksome
4753

. . .shadows of a d. night
59G2 Nor day star gild the d. skies
0102 Nor gloom, nor d. night
621 4

. . .and d. night be past

Darts

3192 When temptation's d. assail us
4402 And fiery d. be hurled

David
1172 To vou in the city of I).

6123 There is the throne of D.

David's

1153 Is born, of D. line
1873 And breathed in D. hallowed lays
650 1 Great D. greater Son

Dawn
603 The d. leads on another day

114 1 D. on our darkness and lend. . .aid

123 3 "With the d. of redeeming grace
1843 We know no d. but thine
4873 With d. of day
525s With thee when d. comes in

60SM Appears the d. of heaven
621 4 The day must d., and be past
B3& For the morning seems to d.

651 2 Kingdom of heaven ! whose d.

Dawning
43 3 As in the d. o'er the waveless ocean

529s l.o-t in this d. lighl
.">:{.->-' My d. is begun
571 5 Another year i- d.

Dam ns

:;1H L). the light from heaveu
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Day
7 3 The gladness of that happy d.

93 Come the great d., the. . .hour
45* And live this short revolving d.

591 Now the d. is over
73 1 On this thy d., in this thy house

1394 They have their d. and cease to be
201 3 Of an eternal d.

291 2 That fountain in his d.

3043 And all thy d. be bright
3622 Hasten the joyful d.

386s In this his glorious d.

3902 The d. will soon be gone
4372 Soon end in joyous d.

4425 And right the d. must win
4643 And light will come with d.

4872 And patiently I wait his d.

5044 By hours of d., that when our feet
522° We never saw by d.

5254 With thee when d. is done
542° Joy is like restless d.

5565 And longs to see the d.

600 1 And answer in that d.

6163 Night shall end in d.

6192 Serve their Maker d. and night
673 1 On this happy d.

6853 To the heavenly d.

7173 From his field shall in that d

Daylight
43° . . . fairer than d. dawning
623 Slowly the rays of d. fade
1665 Bring again our d.; day returns
4223 Work, for d. flies

6122 The d. is serene

Days
41 Ancient of everlasting d.

141 Who, from of old to our own d.

634 Not one, but all our d. below
701 Another six d. work is done
945 Our d. are as the grass

5351 The glory of my brightest d.

57

1

3 Thy presence all the d.

5755 Our residue of d. or hours

Day-Star
45 1 O D.-S. from on high

5962 Nor d.-s. gild the darksome skies

Dazzle

3502 I see the sights that d.

Dazzled
131 3 When d. with excess of light

Dead
l 5 New life the d. receive

158 1 Our Lord is risen from the d.

2381 And in whose death our sins are d.

625 1 Life from the d. is in that word
641 4 Still, still, though d. they speak

Deaf
161° Hear him, ye d.; his praise, ye dumb
Dear
2281 Blest be the d. uniting love
3241 To thee, O d., d. Saviour
6081 Name ever d. to me
Dearer
410i And Christ is d.

4846 And d. than all things I know

Dearest

3385 Thou know'st I love thee, d. Lord
4835 So would I love thee, d. Lord

Death
153 That d. of pain, 'mid hate and scorn
21 2 To save us from eternal d.

443 Grant, Lord, when I from d. . . .wake
554 Should swift d. . . . o'ertake us
61 2 Onward to. . .d. we tend
834 Our life to live, our d. to die
1026 And d., when d. shall be our lot
133i From sin and d. we flee

1375 Refresh my soul in d.

141 2 Save in the d. of Christ, my God
1493 That life to us was d. to thee
1591 And short the dominion of d.

1623 Conqueror over d. and sin
1654 And led the monster d. in chains
2162 And pass through d. triumphant
2284 Nor life, nor d., can part
2362 Remember thee ! thy d. , thy shame
238i And in whose d. our sins are dead
239i And show the d. of our dear Lord
2455 The d. that never dies
2502 Nor all of d. to die
2772 My soul from endless d.
2961 When time seems short and d. is near
3002 He found me nigh to d.
3101 . . .who him to d. pursued
3125 And bless in d. a bond so dear
3193 In the hour when d. draws near
3351 . . .and life or d. is gain
3543 Which neither life nor d. can part
3682 Stronger his love than d. or hell

3693 And d. the gate of heaven
4152 We will be true to thee till d.

4334 Nor think till d. to lay it down
4551 And feel that d. is gain
464° Fear ends with d.

4664 My life in d. , my all in all

4671 Thy d. is that which frees us
47

4

3 Life springs from d., and, at the end
4875 Though sorrow, need, or d. make
4934 Fight on, my soul, till d.

5075 Let me die thy people's d.

5233 My life and d. attend
5244 And sing in life or d.

581 x D. is the gate to endless joy
5823 A calm which life nor d. destroys
5851 It is not d. to die
5973 The pains of d. are past
6181 Their fight with d. and sin
620" Let my spirit feel in d.

6254 By d. I shall escape from d.

628 x Nor pain nor d. can enter there
671 2 Whom d. a little. . .divideth
6745 To thee in life and d.

Deathless

554 Clad in light and d. bloom
1603 Join, O man, the d. voices
3228 Long as a d. soul shall live

Death's

1424 But soon he'll break d. envious chain
3344 When d. cold, sullen stream
581 3 Fly fearless through d. iron gate
595 1 Or shake at d. alarms

Debt
1465 The d. of love T owe
406 1 How pay the mighty d.
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Debtor
193 Oh to grace how great a d.

Decay
;.ii- Change and d. in all around T see

905 His might d.. his love forsake
I'M* Where knowledge grows without d.

3674 What though my flesh and heart d.

5321 When all things else d.

t.l )'• The shadows shall d.

The lily must d.

Decays

88s Man d., and ages move

Deceit
•17(1' And now art freed from all d.

Deceitful
95* To temper the d. ray
17s- What though the world d. prove

Deceive
1 \a~ Elopes '/.. and fears annoy
3241 Though all the world d. me
1582 Human hearts and looks d. me
!s7- lie never will d.

December's

538? D. as pleasant as May

Decisive

663* And in that great d. day

Declare
10* And God the Holy Ghosl </.

23' D- (he glory of hi- name
2021 The heaven's '/. thy glory, Lord
;.:.;' No thought .... no tongue d.

;<01' O when shall I d.

Decline

hope d
, nor love grow cold

No more from thee d.

Then .... let stars d.

Decreed
319 1 Through the changes thou'sl d. u

Decrees
81' Hi- great <l'. and sovereign will

Dedicate
L':'.-'

1 This child we d. to thee

Deed
2251 <>r. undismayed in d. or word
324* In '/.. «>r word, or thought

D'McIs

1 5 .... those d. of loi e
. . thy '/.. out-trip the light

I
_'•>-' "Ti- -ting in word.-, and .-ung in d.

tol- Their faith,. . .and mighty '/.

Deep
1.")-' I), in the prophets' sacred page
87 1 Thy wisdom, with it- d. on d.

I town »o the ,i .. .old buried there
7>7M 4 He n al, and </.. and true

Drrprni
' i ord, abide

Deeper
3074 D. than the depths beneath
3804 D. than the deepest sea

Deepest
854 To the cross of d. woe

2684 From crimes of d. dye
3804 Deeper than the '/. sea

461 4 And sanctify to thee thy '/. di-ti

G38 1 In our d. darkness rise

Deeps
32 He formed the d. unknown

128 1 In vain we search the Lowes! d.

Defeat

4742 And victory from d.

Defend
582 In soul and body . . . d. us
624 Our trembling hearts d.

1042 Thy rod shall d. me
403 1 D. us, Lord, from every ill

441 1 Or to d. his cause
4454 Thy church with strength d.

7092 Hear us, .-pare us, and d.

Defender

1061 Our Shield and D.

Defense
102 1 How sure is their d.

rV712 And our d. is sure
7043

. . . , our ever sure d.

Defy
5143 Scorn thy grace, thy power d.

Deign
673 1 Will our Father d. to own

Deigned
243a Jesus. ... d. to bear

Deignest

932 To hear thou ever d.

Deity

79s Here the whole D. is known
111-' Hail the incarnate D.
1325 That great mysterious d.

Delay
•_'.">P book not behind, make no d.

261 3 Believe in him without d.

275 1 And can I yet d.

4462 And rest d. to come

Delight

2331 Could such '/. afford
3116 of that holy d.

3361 And call it my supreme d.

368* My only care, d., and bli

37D5 Henceforth may no profane d.

5174 My heart ...'/. in prai-c

554 1 In one another's peace d.

5794 And ho|>e in full, supreme d.

6172 And rivers of </.

Delightful
7.10' Well, the '/. day will come

Delights
Me be """ d i" -pare

I he life of my d.
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Deliver

1163 Born thy people to d.

3553 Come, almighty to d.

6522 Mighty to d.

655 1 They call us to d.

Deliverance

4264 D. soon will come
6473 Great d. . . . send
TOO4 To us d. bring
709 1 Now for their d. ri.-e

Delivered

3072 I d. thee when bound

Deliverer

9J
2 Strong D., be thou my. . .shield

1654 How high your great D. reigns
21

7

2 The great D. calls, Arise
6072 Till my D. come

Deluge
4403 Let cares like a wild d. come

Demand
IBl 2 As thy days may d.

Demands

253* One thing d. our care
2763 Each sin d. a tear
396 1 A heavenly race d. thy zeal

Demolished
6454 And build on sin's d. throne

43

1

1 Lest by base d.

51

4

7 I can no d. take

Denied
1343 At once betrayed, d., or fled

465s To none that ask d.

Denies

523 1 Thy sovereign will d.

Deny
424 Room to d. ourselves, a road

1443 And, rejoicing, self d.

Depart
23 And ne'er from us d.

362 Nor force him to d.

51

1

7 Nor wilt thou. . .d.

555 1 bid it all d.

6652 Nor ever hence d.

Departing

349s That each d. day
595 1 Why do we mourn d. friends

Depend
43 I on his oath d.

47

1

5 In all things to d. on thee
5024 D. on him; thou canst not fail

562 1 Who on thee alone d.

5704 And on his grace d.

Depths
861 In d. of burning light
128 1 For him no d. can drown
131 3 When darkling in the d. of night

3074 Deeper than the d. beneath
3102 To sound the d. of love divine
3682 Desire. . .its d. to see
4103 The hidden d. of many a heart
427 1 Out of the d. to thee I cry
6462 From the d. unto the skies

Deridings

6492 Disregard the world's d.

Derision

1693 Sinners in d. crowned him

Derive

6929 To thee, from whom we all d.

Descend
22 On us d.

133 And lo ! we see d. from high
624 Upon our souls d.

121 4 D. to us, we pray
191 3 Spirit of faith, d., and show
192 1 As a gracious shower d.
1943 Plenteous of grace, d. from high
197 1 Spirit of God! d. upon my heart
251 3 The rains d. s the winds are high
3823 Till Christ the Lord d. from high
661 1 E'en now d.

Descending
1134 Suddenly the Lord, d.

5482 Angels d., bring from above
6632 And thou, d., fill the place

Desert
3841 Forward through the d.

4875 For me a d. land
5303 Or cry in the d. for bread
681 l Journeying o'er the d.

Desert (forsake)

461 7 ... I will not d. to his foes

Deserts

3002 O'er d. waste and wild
4361 1 shall not want; in d. wild

Deserts (Forsakes)

4423 Or he d. us in the hour

Deserved

7 1 Accept thy well d. renown

Deserves

84 Salvation well d. the praise

Designs
233 In all our Maker's grand d.

803 And all thy vast d. are one
81 3 And all their dark d.

962 He treasures up his bright d.

Desire

111 4 Come, D. of nations, come
1133 Seek the great D. of nations
1162 Dear D. of every nation
2283 Nothing r/., nothing esteem
3144 And may I wait with strong d.

3332 Nothing d., or seek, but thee
3752 Burn up the dross of base d.

5251 I would d. to be
5932 Of all thy heart's d.
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Desired

71 4 All I d. or wished below

Desolate

239" Let not our hearts be <1.

1 Is-' When faint and d.

l!i.V When templed. d., dismayed
526* Joy of the d., light of the straying

5301 Bring joy to my d. heart

Despair

2544 In that lone land of deep d.

2705 Some sure support against d.

5001 By thine hour of dire d.

.'ilf Once a sinner, near d.

635* From dark d.

Despairing

2682 Ho! ye d. sinners, come

Despairingly

1531 No, not d.

Desperate
245* His d. state explain

Despise
").")1 3 Do thy friends d., forsake thee

Despised

1511 Vet, though d. and gory
4581 Destitute, d., forsaken
t>94 2 And not the poor d.

Despised

171 1 Hail, thou once d. Jesus

Despite

269 1 Though I have done thee such d.

Destroy
t'.

1 He can create, and he d.

159* The being. . .death cannot d.
17s'5 And all our sins d.

531fi Which nothing can d.

Destroyed

5983 By worlds on world- d.

Destruction

55* Though d. walk around us

Destructive
LMii 1 From .-in'.- d. sway

Devils

1011 And though this world, with d. filled

Devious
319* When in d. path- we -tray

Devoid
_' 16* You live d, of peace

Devote
1823 And unto thee will I d.

Devoted
6»1< To thee our all d. be

Devel ion

183* And our //. die
659* \.,.i i

hi re </ rise
7<»7< So will thankful d.

Devotion's

2S4 Raised on d. lofty wing

Dew
1068 And sweetly distills in the d.

4221 Work, while the <V. i- sparkling
."ill* Mine softly than the d. i- shed
6751 Like the d., upon each head

Dewdrops
1142 Cold on his cradle the d. are shining

Dews
17- When the soft d. of kindly deep
62 1 The d. of evening lie

541 4 His d. drop mutely <m the hill

Dewy
117 1 They lay on the d. ground

Diadem
124* I'll sing first in night's d.

173 1 A royal <l. adorns
2933 Is there d., as monarch
5505 Shall prove a glorious d.

6261 With jeweled d.

Dictates

3361 To hear thy d., and obey

Die
182 That blossom but to d.

473 For without thee I dare not d.

853 Sing the Lord who came to d.

132* Lord, when I am called to d.

1392 He thinks he was not made to d.

1443 Here we gather faith to d.

1572 He lives, to d. no more
2605 I must forever d.

2773 Surely thou canst not let me d.

2783 And bid me d. in peace
281 4 And love shall never d.

291 4 And shall be till I d.

310 1 That thou, my Lord, shouldst d.

3273 And live and d. below
3423 Thine would I live, thine would I d.

3442 Cam'st on earth to d.

390 1 For thou so soon must d.

4152 If they, like them, could d. for thee
4503 Into a larger life to d.

470 1 Whether I d. or live

483 1 I must forever d.

581 1 Why should we start and fear to d.

607 1 And let it droop and d.

6725 So now, and till we d.

680 1 Whose love will never d.

7125 And at thy need shall d. for thee

Died
204

. . . ! who d. himself to save u<
1483 WT

ho d. for me, e'en me to atone
174^ But the Saviour d. to have us
1752 He who bled and d.

191 1 Hath surely d. for me
207 1 And for her life he d.

2634 Thou who for all ha-t d.

271 4 Lord thou hast d.

2854 And tell him. thou hast d.

29C)> I know the Saviour '/. for me
303* That he for US hath d.

333* .... who fur me hast d.

334* A- thou hasl '/. for me
3571 For me the Saviour d.
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453 1 Jesus hath d.

51

1

3 Art thou the Man that d. for me
5653 In him who d. for all

613 3 Gladly, Lord, with thee they d.

6542 Or of the life he d to win

Dies

803 Still restless nature d. and grows
loo5 In perfect love he d.

1G52 The Lord of Glory d. for man
3732 To Christ alone he d.

Diffuse

425 1 Saviour divine, d. thy light

Dignity
103 The same in d. and power

Dim
20 3 Before his gifts . . . boons wax d.

502 Earth's joys grow d., its glories pass
3235 And heaven appears too d.

4123 Let not sorrow d. your eye
4522 His sight is never d.

4705 The eye of faith is d.

5243 Grow d. or disappear
583 3 No fear, no woe, shall d. that hour
G886 Though d. our faith may be
G892 Of treading that d. path alone

Dimly
3273 Whom angels d. see
4793 We faintly hear, we d. see
4862 Our eyes see (/. till. . .anointed

Dimmed
147 1 The Star is d., that lately shone
5852 The eye long </. by te:trs

Dimness
1972 But take the d. of my soul away

Direct

G81 3 All our days d. us

Disappear
3282 Though all things d.

Disburdened
3034 D. of her load

Discerning

3403 A quick d. eye

Disciple

1472 E'en that d. whom he loved
433 1 If thou wouldst my d. be

Disconsolate

5261 Come, ye d., where'er ye languish

Discouraged

6512 We should never be d.

Disdain

3383 I would d. to feed
G723 Help thou dost not d.

Diseases

4882 He healeth my d.

Disembodied
G07 1 Shall join the d. saints

Disgrace

4832 And manifold d.

Disloyalty

4425 To doubt would be d.

Dismal
193 3 Wading deep the d, flood

Dismay
5022 If cares distract, or fears d.

Dismayed
452 1 And can I be d.

461 3 Fear not,. . . , O be not d.

4954 When tempted, desolate, d.

Disordered

181 3 On our d. spirits move

Disperse

503 3 Our minds illume, d. our night
G094 There rays divine d. the gloom

Disperses

5382 His presence d. my gloom

Display

3772 D. thy glory from above
5121 In instant prayer d.

Displayed

23G2 What love his latest words d.

Displays

GG43 We sing the glorious d.

G923 For all the blessings earth d.

Dissipate

6381 D. the clouds beneath

Dissolve

3096 The earth shall soon d. like snow
5981 Let this earth d., and blend

Distills

10G3 And sweetly d. in the dew
Distract

5022 If cares d., or fears dismay

Distress

733 No more fatigue, no more d.

187 1 Calm in d., in danger bold
2181 When storms of sharp d. invade
2783 The sensible d.

4064 And in their accents of d.

4583 Man may trouble and d. me
461 4 And sanctify. . .thy deepest </.

5002 By thy days of sore d.

5022 If guilt deject; if sin d.

516 1 In seasons of d. and grief
5343 He helps the stranger in </.

5942 Still tossed on a sea of d.

G192 Out of great d. they came
G894 Bore every form of life's d.

Distressed

293 1 Art thou sore d.

609 1 There is a joy for souls d.

G943 And heli) for all d.

Distrust

3344 Fear and d. remove
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Distrust iiiKb'

4531 No, not d.

Divided
383' Wo are not d.

4G7 1 I know no life d.

til l- Though now </. l>y (lie Btream

Divides
134* D. for me a little while

Divine

8 1 The work is all d.

143 We thank thee for the love d.

23s To form a robe of light d.

251 Moved by thy d. compassion
1312 Irradiant with a light d.

1531 O Love d., what hast thou done
lsl 4 The depths of love d.

1854 Holy Spirit, all d.

196« Glows with thy fire d.

1991 Bui makes its brightness more '/.

2003 Received the gift d.

201 1 How precious is the book </.

203a Ets truths >/. and precepts w\ e

218* And watering our </. abode
L'74 4 Hut power </. can do the deed
:111s-1

1 triumph in the love d.

:

jA 1- When the favor d.

:;ii'' Charmed to confess the voice d.

334 1 Saviour d.

3431 Of these desires d.
:',.-,4 4 And full of love d.

.•.lis 1 () Love d., how sweet thou art

:;7U-' With gentleness d.

4143 Who made all life d.

417 4 The meanest work, d.

425 1 Saviour d., diffuse thy light

4304 blest communion, fellowship '/.

451 1 By breath d.

4G93 O if once thy smile d.

5402 Of sin, and wrath d.

54ft* Unspeakable, d.

5591 One faith, one hope d.
tn i7 ; Rivers of life d. I see
663* While power d. his word attends
It »4 3 Of love and power d.
i,7s • Were all alike d.
704- Thy love d. hath led us in the pasl

Divine (to perceive)

:'. (.»l" Blesl too is he'who can d.

Divinely
'<'• In songs of praise d. sing
'.*-' His beauties, how (/. bright

(iti 1 The day d. given
1st 1 I), good thou art
521a Or breathe tin- prayer </. taught

DIvInert
7!> ; In their d. forms

Dim trine

:;s.: ;

I inc in hope and d.

Doctrines

'Jill 1 I'.right as a lamp its d. shine

Doleful
.".ii

1 Bui ue\ it ./ dream again

Dome
67* l.or.l of life, beneath the d.

Domestic
G674 May make d. burdens light

Dominion
1591 And short the d. of death
1852 Held d. o'er my soul

Doom
874 I see thee when the d. is o'er
101 3 For lol his d. is sure
5225 who could bear. . .d.

5992 Day of terror, day of d.

Door
282 1 Outside the fast closed d.

4022 You can help them at your d.

4703 Must enter by this d.

589° Some humble d. among. . .mansions
6574 Open wide, O God, thy d.

Double
279 1 Be of sin the (/. cure

Doubt
1932 Leave us not to d. and fear
1974 To check the rising d.

259 1 He is willing: d. no more
272 3 With many a conflict, many a d.

2954 Which drives away our d.

29G 1 And I am pressed by d. and fear
3024 Away, sad d. and anxious fear
3852 Who will d., or who can fear
4243 In darkness feels no d.

4425 To d. would be disloyalty
4493 Why should I d. or fear
50

1

5 Hushed is each d., gone every fear
5053 To trust in thee, without one d.

567 1 Through the night of d. and Borrow
5903 Who can resolve the d.

Doubting
924 Not fearing or d., with Chrisl
1303 Till no longer d., fearing

Doubtings
337 1 Bid my fears and d. cease

Doubts
4424 And d. will come if God hath kept
4463 Soon shall our d. and fears

475 1 And d. appall, and sorrows still

6062 With sins, and d., and fears

Dove
673 Descend, Celestial D.
1835 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly D.
1905 Come as the d., and spread thy \\ ings

1975 The kindling of . . . descended D.
2991 May thy blesl wings, celestial 1>.

4924 Return, O holy D., return
566s Cam'st gently gliding like a d.

G293 Life-giving, holy D.

Dower
4273 Is this the consecrated d.

1)14- And thine the K<>ld.-n d.

0925 Thou giv'st the Spirit- holy d.

Dowries
ti.,7 ! Of all rich «/. be I

Drank
30 1-'

1 rami' to JeSUS, and I d.
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Draw
2441 Wherewith,. . . , shall I d. near
3442 Christ, we d. to thee
3502 But, Jesus, d. thou nearer

Drawings
3182 Thy d. from above

Drawn
6782 Is upward d. to God

Draws
661 And earth d. near to heaven

3633 And d. the heart from earth

Dread
493 Teach me to live, that I may d.

963 The clouds ye so much d.

4552 And d. a Father's will

581 1 And yet we d. to enter there
6032

. . .and yet mure d.

Dreadful
132 And O how d. is this place

5184 That were indeed a d. lot

603 1 The day of wrath, that d. day

Dreading
6272 Beyond the hoping and the d.

Dream
182 A sleep, a d., a story

1972 I ask no d., no prophet ecstasies
3841 Who shall d. of shrinking
3904 sleep not, d. not, but arise

5373 Like some bright d. that comes
541 3 But never doleful d. again
5682 Our life is a d. ; our time, as a stream
5778 They fly, forgotten, as a (/.

71

2

4 So runs our loyal d. of thee

Dreamless
12 1 1 Above thy deep and d. sleep

Dreams
3152 Yet in my d. I'd be
3952 We hear the call: in d. no more
4941 Cast thy d. of ease away
529s Farewell, ye d. of night

Drear
1932 Groping on in darkness d.

4302 Thou, in darkness d.

G092 And all is d.—'tis heaven

Dreary
553 Though the night be dark and d.

6381 Light of those whose d. dwelling

Dress

4363 My soul. . .with glorious d.

5402 In which. . .heavenly d.

Dressed

3304 D. in his righteousness alone

Drift

4724 I only know I cannot d.

4854 And storm winds d. us from the shore

Drink
223 D. endless pleasures in

2894 I d., and yet am ever dry

3042 Stoop down, and d., and live

4053 Our souls shall d. a fresh supply
416 1 Who best can d. his cup of woe
487 3 Though I the cup must d.

557 3 Make us into one spirit d.

G134 Now they d., as from a river

Drinks

G903 Thy neighbor? He who d. the cup

Drive

4583 'Twill but d. me to thy breast

Driven
5903 I must from God be d.

Drives

4462 Which d. us nearer home

Droop
4053 Shall melt away, and d., and die
4623 Come. . . , all ye who d. in sadne^
607 1 And let it (/. and die

Drooping
41

2

2 Let your d. hearts be glad

Drop
1004 I'll d. my burden at his feet

5163 This robe. . . Ill </., and vie

Drops
2393 His fearful d. of agony
346 1 Let some d. now fall on me
6433 D. already from above

Dross
2242 Gold is but d., and gems but toys
2744 Thy Spirit can from d. refine

351 1 I am counting all but d.

3752 Burn up the d. of base desire
461 5 Thy d. to consume,. . .to refine

Drown
4244 That seas of trouble cannot <i.

Drowns
G903 When sorrow d. the brim

Drums
4082 Nor roll of stirring d.

Drunk
873 Of thee have d. their fill

7104 If, d. with sight of power, we loose

Dry
22s And every tear be d.

Dry-shod

7G2 Through seas d.-s.

Dullness

3243 My grief is in the d.

Dumb
1° Hear him, ye deaf; his praise, ye d.

5435 Let sense be d., let flesh retire

G952 The d. in songs of praise rejoice

Dune
7103 On d. and headland sinks the fire
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1105 When peace shall over all the e.

115° And to the e. be peace
1162 Hope of all the e. thou art
122 1 When thou earnest to e. for me
156 1 Sing, ye heavens, and e. reply
1624 Still he loves the e. he leaves
1724 And spread. . .the e. abroad
177 3 Heaven anil e. shall pass away
2023 Round the whole e., and never stand
2053 Without thee how could e. be trod
21

2

2 Heaven and e. at last remove
2262 This fold from hell, and e., and sin
2623 Find on e. the life of heaven
271 1 Weary of e., myself, and sin
2841 Weary of e. , and laden with my sin
288 1 And all the e. shall hear
2946 And, saved from e., appear
302 1 When heaven and e. are fled away
3294 Whom have I on e. beside thee
331 3 Of all thou hast in e. below
3442 Cam'st on e. to die
3452 Then shall my heart from e. be free
355 1 Joy of heaven, to e. come down
421 3 With all the saints of e.

4374 Yet heaven, and e., and hell

469 1 Whom have I on e. but thee
4704 For, if thy work on e. be sweet
499 1 While here o'er e. we rove
51

8

1 In heaven, in e., or on the sea
5263 E. has no sorrow but heaven can
57

1

5 On e., or else in heaven
5902 Soon as from e. I go
603 1 When heaven and e. shall pass away
6052 While here on e. we stay
6182 Fills all the e. and sky
623 1 Time shall soon this e. remove
6241 His soul disdains on e. to dwell
6301 That all the e. is now the Lord's
6591 Built over e. and sea
6753 And when life on e. is o'er
680 3 No home on e. is like it

7142
. , .shine from the depths of e.

Earthborn

47 1 O may no e. cloud arise
755 The Friend of e. man

4oo5 From e. woe and care
457 1 On thee we cast each e. care

Earthen

6052 Our c. vessels filled

Earthly

325 Or fades my e. bliss
343 When, in his e. courts, we view
523 They, unlinked with e. trouble
G23 The hopes in e. love and joy
1963 Till all this e. part of me
3447 E. toils forgetting
G282 When from this e. prison free

Earthquake

131 1 Than storm, than e., or than fire

2143 Though e. shocks are threatening her
5435 Speak through the e., wind, and fire

Earth's

203
. . .e. richest boons wax dim

63S1 The new heaven and e. Creator

Ease
24G2 Deprive your souls of e.

257 3 Seek for e., but seek in vain
2622 By his pain he gives you e.

3932 On flowery beds of e.

3952 In selfish e. we lie
494 1 Cast thy dreams of e. away
5453 Days of toil and hours of e.

6074 Give joy or grief, give e. or pain

East
943 Far as the e. is from the west
114 1 Star of the E., the horizon adorning
6403 Open on the palmy E.

Eastward
3843 Forward, marching e.

Ebb
477 1 The Spirit's tidal e. and flow

Ebenezer
192 Here I raise mine E.

Echo
1124 And we e. the song
2872 Salvation ! let the e. fly
3225 Which e. through the . . . plains
6632 Long may they e. with thy praise

Echoes
410 1 In living e. of thy tone
421 4 Whilst answering e. upward float
5504 Her speech but e. thee
621 2 And. . .its e. sweetly ringing

Eclipse

1562 Lo ! the sun's e. is o'er

Ecstasies

197 2 I ask. . .no prophet e.

5935 In e. of praise

Eden
462 3 There, like an E. blossoming
5941 And lodged in the E. of love

Eden's

76 1 With light. . .since E. dawning day
87 3 I see thee walk in E. shade

6084 There happier bowers than E. bloom

Edom
1143 Odors of E. and offerings divine

Efface

3274 Which all my sins e.

Effectual

263 1 The great, e. door
301 3 They pour e. prayers

Effulgent

1992 Becomes e. more and more

Elate

239° .0 blessed hope! with this e.

Elders

1G72 Let e. worship at his feet

Elect

G124 The home of God's e.

G14"* The home of God's e.
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Elijah

1874 As when E. felt its power

Eli's

G742 And what from E. sense was sealed

Embattled
4134 Front hell's e. powers

Embodied
611" His militant e. host

Embosomed
4734 E. deep in thy dear love

Embrace
G232 To rest in his e.

G833 In that sweet e.

Embracing
833 O wide e., wondrous Love

Emerge
5982 Sure to e. and rise again

Empire
2093 How grandly hath thine e. grown
2S04 By the e. all thine own

Empire's
85s Through thine e. wide domain

Empires
(i()

4 Like earth's proud e., pass away
G31 2 While western e. own their Lord

Employ
1" Your loosened tongues e.

21 3 Your voices in his praise e.

23 4 And let his praise e. thy tongue
107- Let men their songs e.

1844 His praise e.

4004 For thee delightfully e.

r>97 1 Rest from thy loved e.

G7ti 4 Love in loving finds c.

Emptied
310 3 E. himself of all but love

Emulate
322° And e., with joy unknown

Encamp
448 1 Though hosts e. around me

Encircle

2823 And thorn, thy brow e.

Encompassed
I'.lT' Willi glorious clouds e. round

Enoompaaseth
573a E. our way

End
4s And -intf. in Bongs which never e.

7<H In hope of one th:it ne'er ball e.

i "'i '

I by pity without e.

164 I Mr joy thai bath no e.

171' Costly, free, and knoMi do >

.

i 1 1- reign shall know no e.

3503 To serve thee to the end
4172 In all be thou the e.

4454 Through ages without e.

51

1

7 But stay and love me to the e,

562 1 Love us, save us to the e.

.
r)704 Nor doubt a happy e.

o793 And to the e. endure
587 1 That finds not here an e.

0981 Nature's e. we wait to see
G088 Then shall my labors have an e.

GIG4 And the e. of sorrow
652 1 Kingdom without e.

Endeared
557 1 And each to each e.

Endeavor
184 Lord, crown our faith's e.

Ended
60 1 The day thou gavest, Lord, is e.

Endless
44 And e. rest

103 Father of e. majesty
18 l To e. generations
225 Drink e. pleasures in
393 Reign with Christ in e. day
443 I may of e. life partake

1135 Doomed for guilt to e. pains
157 1 To reign in e. day
2332 And e. life are given
2536 In sudden e. night
2772 My soul from e. death
3084 In Christ to e. ages mine
3G52 In e. plenty grow
3G74 Thee shall I love in e. day
3873 And wear, in e. glory
4275 The power of e. life

4444 To sing thy praise in e. day
4702 To soar to e. day
481 4 Life that shall e. be
4985 And lead to e. day
5904 From e. misery
G31 3 To him shall e. prayer be made
G75 1 Thou who art, from e. days

Endue
6083 E. the creatures with thy grace

Endued
3822 With all his strength e.

Endurance
GG82

. . .and quiet, brave e.

Endure
145 That like thy saints we may e.

1G4 And shall from age to age e.

19G2 To do or to e.

231 2 And shall while heaven. . . e.

2574 Peace that ever shall e.

3934 I'll bear the toil, e. the pain
4323 And all that to the end e.

4364 So long as earth and heaven e.

Endured
43.'5 3 Thy Lord for thee the cross e.

Enemies
385s Soon your e. all slain
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Enemy
2494 Turn out his e. and thine
6463 Man's last e. shall fall

Energy
182 1 With e. divine
1872 And glowwith e. divine

Enjoy
70 1 Return my soul, e. thy rest

Enjoyment
3561 A rest where pure e. reigns

Enlighten
6262 God's glory did e. all

Enlightened
47

1

3 That I may now e. be

Enlightens

1772 Lord of life, thy smile e.

Enmity
5522 Can live in e.

Enrich
1084 To e. the humble poor

Enshrined
361 2 Who dwells in cloudless. . .light e.

Enter
163 O e. then his gates with praise

P,.'i2
3 May I e., Lord, with thee

42G3 But shall not e. there
581 1 And yet we dread to e. there

Entering
3953 We, to their labors e. in

Enters
1213 The dear Christ e. in

Enthrone
1G92 In the seat of power e. him

Enthroned
4 1 Who reigns e. above
15s Worthy the Lamb, e. to reign
23s E. amid the radiant spheres

5934 With saints e. on high

Entire

3822 And stand e. at last

Entrance
G233 Happy e. will be given

Entranced
131 2 E., enwrapt, alone with thee

Entwineth
884 He with earthly cares e.

Envy
554* When, free from e., scorn, and pride

Equal
2S22 O sin that hath no e.

Equity
GolJ 1 And rule in e.

Err

G42 1 His footsteps cannot e.

Erring
G97 1 Weep o'er the e. one
G991 Think gently of the e. one

Error

3842 Forward, out of e.

G572 Man from e. to reclaim

Error's

G354 Reclaimed from e. ways

Espousals

72 Like our e., Lord, to thee

Establish

663 1 On earth e. his abode

Estate

5392 He saved me from my lost e.

Eternal
24 E. praises be
52 E. are thy mercies, Lord

10 3 The saints' e. Comforter
141 To thee, E. Soul, be praise
17 1 E. Power, whose high abode
21 2 To save us from e. death
327 In "heaven's e. bliss

61 1 E. Lisdit of Light, be with us now
634 To his e. joy
691 Emblem of e. rest
83 1 E., and yet ever new
85 1 Ancient of e. days
983 And the heart of the E.

11G4 By thine own e. Spirit
1334 Where joys e. flow
1384 And crown thee their e. King
1602 Christ has passed the e. gates
1622 Lift your heads, e. gates
1641 From death to life e.

178° To their e. home
20

1

3 Of an e. day
2093 The e. city stands
2102 Springing from e. love
2144 Unshaken as e. hills

2275 Who meet on that e. shore
2574 Rest e., sacred, sure
2984 E. life with thee is given
3632 To shun the e. fires

3782 The seal of thy e. love
4003 And still to things e. look
401 2 Fullness of life e. find
40S2 Lead on, O King E.
4248 Of an e. home
431 4 To e. life

45S4 Heaven's e. day's before thee
5973 And while e. ages run
GOT 3 High on thy e. throne
G074 In that e. day
6173 Shines one e. day
661 3 Speak, O e. Lord
6982 E. life and light
71

4

4
. . .to heaven's e. day

Eternally

3864 Shall reign e.

4091 Thv joy and crown e.

4G7 1 From death e.

6802 Shall rest e.
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Eternity

LM And to e.

G4 Vast as e. thy love
<iti' Of vast e.

87° And to e. will drink
<)7 ! Where, in e. of light

I057 Through all e. to thee

3275 To all 6.

331* To all e.

:; !_' l'.e thine through all e.

:; t<H Through all <>.

:<7:5 4 To all e.

It'.:;
4 Hise to all e.

529* Welcome, e.

5305 . . . ! and e., filled with his voice

5335 And through e.

5404 A blest e. I'll spend
5 l:i' The silence of e.

r.195 I wait for thy c
r.:>(iB Through all e.

r.74 ! With e. in view
5801 To vast e.

581 ' A long e. of love
6053 Through all e.

Ethereal
M 1 With all the blue c sky
1582 And wide unfold the e. scene

Evangel
1124 Ay! we shout to tlie lovely e.

Evangelist

6132 Martyr, and e.

Kvangelists

413 3 Apostles, seers, e.

Eve
4 J7 8 At e. it shall be light

Evening
461 Mine e. sacrifice

561 Light at c. t ime
450* And every c. new
456s And grief may bide an e. guest

o77 4 Are like an e. gone

Evening's
•Is 1 Again as r. shadow fulls

Eventide
:.()' Abide. . .fast falls the e.

.71- ( luce more 't i- <'., and we
01 1 In that blesl day. . .no e.

Ever
/.'., only, all for thee

3502 The world is e. near
prinkle me c with thy blond

:{7i)' And e. prays for me

Everlasl tng

l 1 Ancient of c days
7' .l.-ii , thou e. King

lo 1 The e. Father own
13* And sing thine <

.
!" e

is' The e. Thou
I I . Lord

1 1

1 Chri t. the e. Lord
I l'f . . .with joy e. are crown. •!

l.'.j
1 une

L581 Ve e. doors, give way
1GU 1 Knows the e. peace
1734 Their name, an e. name
1805 We'll join the e. song
2123 God, thine e. light '

221 1 High on his e. throne
2884 Through e. days
29G3 Held up from e. death
3022 Father, thine e. grace
308 1 Which take their e. flight
332 1 Thou my e. portion
3443 True and e
3G85 My e. rest
3704 And e. rest
4062 And joy, and e. love
5054 Saviour, to thee our e. praise
5403 I would to e. days
5552 Of e. peace
5773 From e. thou art God
GOT 3 E. God, come down
G143 Of full and e.

G71° Thy e. home of peace and love
7135 Thy sovereign, e. love

Evermore

24 Hence, e.

43 For e.

181 Who e. hast been
17G2 I am with you e.

178 1 And triumph e.

3374 One for e. with thee
351 3 Wholly thine for e.

GG23 E. with thee to reign
6681 Whom thou for e. dost join

Everyone
428 1 No, there's a cross for e.

Evidence
2985 With strong, commanding e.

Evil

324

582

1303

1G42
2841
4072

4761

G152

673"

When e. thoughts molest
Let e. thoughts and spirits flee

From all e. set us free
Our hearts be pure from e.

But there no e. thing may find

Say not the days are e.

Thou'lt find him, in the e. days
No sinful thing nor e.

Where no e. reigns

Exalt

90 3
. . .ye saints, e. your strains

Exalted

1565 Follow our e. Head
L'L'C. 1 Of JeSUS, our r. lb-ad
322° Soon shall I learn the e. strains

4201 Under the standard e. and royal

4773 Yet hath one such e. hour
540s E. on his throne

Example
374? Th..u -halt my e. be
675" Thine <., kept in » "»
t, 'it.

1 /:. from above

Exceed

.I i iur highesl thoughts c
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Exceeding
1602 O what glory, far c.

Excess

131 3 When dazzled with c. of light

Exchange
25S4 Nothing ye in c. shall give

Exchanged
6233 And earth e. for heaven

Exclude
2694 To e. me from thy people's rest

Excluded
2444 E. is my every boast

Excludes

604 1 Infinite day c. the night

Excuses
2334 Nor weak c. frame

Exile

6072 And take his c. home

Exiles

6022 Long thy e. have been pining

Expands
5032 Thy heart of love c. for all

Expect
61

1

3 And we e. to die

Expectation
5565 While each in c. lives

567 1 Singing songs of e.

Expected
1161 Come, thou long c. Jesus

Expire

5872 Whose sparks fly upward and e.

Expiring
2622 Life by his c. groan
5821 How gently heaves the e. breast

Explore
3102 Who can e. his strange design
4022 And the heathen lands e.

Expose
318 1 Mine inmost soul c. to view

Express
561 3 O let them all thy mind c.

Extol
ll 1 The name all-victorious of Jesus c.

21 4 E. the Lamb with loftiest song
Exult
3713 I now e. to see

Exulting
45 They all r. stand

32

1

3 E. in their might
421 2 Raise high your free, e. song
5853 And rise, on strong e. wing
7083 The tribute of c. praise

Exultingly
1191 Shout the glad tidings, c. sing

Eye
272

411

532

81 1

1265

170 1

265 1

3403

3772

3843

4181

491 3

4972
5002

5822

5852
601 2

617 1

Mortal e. can scan
To thee lift up mine e.

Thou, whose all pervading c.

No mortal e. can bear the sight
One with thyself, may every c.

High in heaven, where e. of men
And to thy gracious c. present
A quick discerning e.

Open my faith's interior c.

E. hath not beheld them
With his loving e. looking down
Drop from thy gracious c.

The upward glancing of an e.

Turn, O turn, a favoring e.

So gently shuts the e. of day
The e. long dimmed by tears
Every e. shall now behold him
And cast a wishful e.

Eyelids

592 May our e. close
5255 Mine e. I would close
541 3 Sad dreams that through the e. creep

Eyes
77 3 E. of angels are too dim

1464 And melt mine e. to tears
191 1 And give us e. to see
2774 My weary, longing e.

2793 When my e. shall close in death
4033 Open our e. and make us see
4092 Lift up thine e, and seek his face
4561 A blessing for the e. that weep
4652 And wipe the weeping e.

471 3 I lift mine c. to thee
537 1 Jesus, these e. have never seen
582 1 How mildly beam the closing e.

591 2 Gladly to earth their c. they close
6082 When shall these e. thy. . . built walls
(ilo2 My e. are wet with tears
638 1 Pouring eyesight on our e.

Eyesight
5343 The Lord pours e. on the blind
6381 Pouring e. on our eyes

Face
™

43 I shall behold his /.

132 We come, great God, to seek thy /.

172 He hides his /. behind his wings
225 There we shall see his /.

41 3 And plain before my /.

572 Gather us who seek thy /.

672 While saints address thy /.

(i92 Show thy reconciled /.

96 1 He hides a smiling /.

1233 Radiant beams from thy holy /.

131 2 Gazing on that transfigured /.

1391 Whom we, that have not seen thy f.

1464 Thus might I hide my blushing /.

215 3 And seek thy /,. . .thy praise
2292

. . .for whom we seek thy /.

2464 Of those that seek his f.

316- O when shall I behold thy /.

329a Would f seek thy /.

3362 'Tis my delight thy /. to see
347 1 To all who daily seek thy /.

3494 And when thy /. I see
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393s By /. they bring it. nigh
4152 F. of our fathers ! holy /.

4275 Let /. transcend the passing hour
4464 To live by /. alone
4505 As lean on /. I must
4573 And trembling /. is changed to fear

461 * Is laid for your /. in his. . .word
4705 The eye of /. is dim
472 1 Nor works my /. to prove
4784 Though /. and hope are often tried
4845 Is childlike /. to me
4933 The work of /. will not be done
4962 Gives exercise to /. and love
5023 But pray with /. in Jesus' name
5075 Let me live a life of /.

525° With thee, in thee, by /.

5364 Blest, when our /. can hold thee fast

5374 Must rest in /. alone
5672 One, the /. which never tires

5873 And /. beholds the dying here
6051 Which yet by /. I see
651 1 And still with steadfast /. we cry
6S94 My /. grow firm, and love grow warm
671 2 In holy /. and blessed hope are one
6724 Make our /. strong
6745 A sweet, unmurmuring /.

6865 To seek the God that /. hath found
688° Though dim our /. may be

Faithful

1032 Jesus, let our /. mind
1192 How free to the /. he offers salvation
1251 O come, all ye /., triumphantly sing
163 1 Come, ye /., raise the strain
1664 Come then, true and / thy word
1753 F. ones, for you
2324 . . .with true and /. heart
4591 Leader of /. souls, and Guide
5102 Let me be /. to thy grace
551 2 Can we find a friend so /.

5763 Thither our /. souls he leads
621 5

. . . ! your /. watches keeping
7053 Where rest but on thy /. word

Faithfully

4764 But do thine own part /.

5683 Well and /. done

Faithfulness
892 Tell of his wondrous /.

2974 And /. I give
468 1 His eternal /.

5162 To Him, whose truth and /.

57

1

2 Of /. and grace

Faith's

18 4 Lord crown our /. endeavor
4322 On /. strong eagle pinions ri.-e

Fall

ll 3 F. down on 1hcir faces, nnd worship
17- F. worshiping, and spread

31

1

3 Than to /. at his feet

3774 Now let me into nothing /.

487 1 He holds me that I shall not /.

5091 At thy feet shall /.

Fallen

1665 All that now is /. raise to life again
258 1 'Tis God invites the /. race
H97 1 Lift up the /.

Falls

60 l The darkness /. at thy behest

False

491 1 F,

FAT

to thee, like Peter I

Falter

4425 To /. would be sin

Faltering

4274 Faint not, O /. feet
4733 To nerve my /. will

Fame
42 Its wisdom, /., and power

23 1 But O what tongue can speak his /.

3322 Nor for /. my prayer shall be
5094 Tired of earthly /.

Families
670 1 Which crowns our /. with peace

Family
61

1

2 One /. we dwell in him
Fam ished

235 1 Cheers our /. souls with food

Fancies

5442 Than all the golden /.

Far
251 1 And thou art /. from home and rest
6393 Shall see from /. the glorious sight
7162 Of all things near and /.

Farewell
1891 His tender last /.

2525 Vain world, /., from thee I part
5163 F., /., sweet hour of prayer

Fasting
2352 In thy /. and temptation

Father (Divine)

2 1 F. all glorious
4« Hail, F., Son, and Holy Ghost

10 1 The everlasting F. own
204 Praise ye the F., God the Lord
224 Our F. and our love
662 Our F. and our friend
834 Sent by the F. from on high
867 F. of Jesus, love's reward
87° A F. all thine own
1252 True Son of the F., he comes
1331 And he who would the F. seek
1634 God the F. praising
229 1 Come, F., Son, and Holy Ghost
301 4 The F. hears him pray
4752 Lead us, O F., in the paths of peace
5192 Sure that our F. who is nigh
543 1 Dear Lord and F. of mankind
5695 Thee, F., Son, and Holy Ghost
5893 I have but thee, my F.
6124 Who art, with God the F.
6644 Our F. and our King
6663 O F., come in
6802 And to the F. cry
7163 We thank thee, then, O F.

Father (Human)
866 No earthly /. loves like thee

Fatherhood
•1792 We know in thee the /.
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Fatherless

5343 The widow and the /.

6SS4 To tend the lone and /.

lather's (Divine)

903 And he is at the F. side
I in- Such deference to thy /•'. will

1483 Who from the F. bosom came
1S31 The F. coeternal Son
lti7> Amidst his F. throne
171 3 Seated at thy F. side

1

7".-' At his /•'. side

300 1 I did not love my F. voice
399 1 Thy joy to do the F. will

436* Shall to my F. child he sure

4384 Not my own, my F. will

4 ll 4 Before his F. face
I I'.r My F. hand will never cause
4876 My F. care is round me there

5092 To his F. love
olti' And bids me, at my /•'. throne
til?5 When shall I see my F. face

620s Nearer my /•'. house.

Fathers

1 I.V Faith of our /. ! living still

5802 < >ur /.. where are they
7(K)' o Lord, our /. oft have told

7021 land where my /. died
704 1 God of our /., whose almighty hand
7083 Thy kindness to our /. shown
7I0 1 God of our /., known of old
71 L" God of our /. ! make it true

Fatigue
7'. No more /., no more distress

Fault
.">:;- Open /., and secret sin

1894 That checks each /., thai calms

limitless

284* And sel me f. there

330 4 F. to stand before the throne

Favor
46* New time, new /., and new joys
76* Thy love and /.. kept to us always

3112 When the /. divine
346* I am longing for thy /.

i:;l' Not for fear or /.

r.:;s- Come, and manifest the /.

675s And in /. while below
1)77' Early let us seek thy /.

Favored
l_'-' The /. worshiper may dwell

601 ' < >nce for /. sinners slain

Favors
'_*_' 1' Thy /., how divine

Fear

Ml nal Ions /. his Dame
it. 1 Him serve with /., hie praise. . .tell

67s Ami learn to know and /. the Lord
sc.' how I /. thee, living God
94* 'I o those thai /. his Dame

101» We will not /.. for God hath willed
\ ad drive away hi- /.

.'i'i' \n.l all /. of want remove
Shall I. for /. of feeble man

296 1 And I am pressed by doubt and /.

30

1

5 I can no longer /.

'MS- If I have onlv known thy /.

3403 I want a godly /.

4401 I bid farewell to every /.

464° F. ends with death
4823 F. not, I will pilot thee
5382 Have nothing to wish or to /.

5G94 We never will throw off his /.

Fearless

5G7 1 Stepping /. through the night

Fears

l 3 Jesus! the name that charms our /.

91 3 Bid my anxious /. subside
1432 Hopes deceive, and /. annoy
201 2 And quells our rising /.

2723 Fightings within, and /. without
2863 But wars without, and /. within
3092 And grace my /. relieved
3642 And still I seek, 'mid many /.

367 3 Give to my soul, with filial /.

4083 We follow, not with /.

4123 Let not /. your course impede
437 1 Give to the winds thy /.

4382 Cast foreboding /. away
5523 Our hopes and /. the same

Feast

364 But sup with us, and let the /.

693 Of our everlasting /.

163 3 With the roval /. of feasts
2373 The /., though not the love
2561 Come, sinners, to the gospel /.

3792 But night and day to /. on thee
5263 Come to the /. of love
5363 And long to /. upon thee still

6123 The shout of them that /.

6403 Spread the gospel's richest /.

6723 Thou hast prepared the /.

Feasted

2333 Were fed and /. here

Fed
239s And so our feeble love is /.

4381 Still by constant mercy /.

6522 Longing to be /.

Feeble
94° He knows our /. frame

225 1 Shall I, for fear of /. man
2392 And so our /. love is fed
281 2 How cold and /. is my love
3492 My /. faith looks up
G07 1 And let this /. body fail

tit:;-' Small and /. was his day
tiS4 2 And blosed him with our /. tongties
6891 The children of our /. race

Feed
It'.-' We are his (lock, he doth us /.

91 l F. me till I want no more
2372 Here would 1 /. upon the bread
387 1 Thy fainting spirit /.

524s Let my soul /. upon

Feel

!t :) When earth shall /. hi- saving p..-.\er

193 Prone ti. wander, Lord, I /. it

197 4 Teach me to /. that thou art. . .nigh
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Feels

2453 Nor /. his need of thee

Feet

I42
351

1441
178*
205 1

2132

2553

281 4

285 1

3265
3374

348 1

3573

3672

375 1

381 1

3912
460 1

4683

5011
5552

5983

620°
626 1

6492

60 12

Before his /. they cast their crowns
That lights . . . our wandering /.

At thy /. we humbly bow
Never higher than thy /.

And fall beneath his /.

Lamp of our /., whereby we trace
lid tempi

Go to his bleeding /. and learn
Should tempt my /. to leave thy door

Show my forgetful /. the way
There humbly fall before his /.

Till at thy /. we lay it down
Saviour, at thy /. I fall

Take my /., and let them be
Wash me, but not my /. alone
Strengthen my /. with steady pace
Then shall my /. no longer rove
At Jesus' /. to lay it down
Under my /. at last

Keep thou my /.

Cast thy burden at his /.

As that which calls me to thy /.

But guide our /. into the way
Far beneath his /. he views
That her /. are firmly set
And laid them at her /.

Are their /., whose grand design
Shall draw the nations to his /.

Felicity

6102 In his /.

61 1 4 And full /.

Fellowship

331* The /. divine
361 1 That /. of love
4273 Through /. of pain
4304 O blest communion, /. divine
4953 Where friend holds /. with friend
5535 And if our /. below

Fen

4603 O'er moor and /., o'er crag

Fervent

123 The grateful song, the /. prayer
723 And love so deep and /.

6352 With /. prayer

Fervor

HO 3 Witnessed the /. of thy prayer

Festal

237° Giving sweet foretaste of the /. joy

Fetter

193 Let thy goodness, like a /.

1303 Break, Lord, every sinful /.

Fetters

1591 He burst from the /. of darkness
3252 All /. fall

Fever

627* Beyond the pulse's /. beating

Feverish

543 1 Forgive our /. ways

Few
174 Be short our tunes; our words be /.

281 2 How /. affections there

Fiat

OGO 1 His /. laid the corner stone

Field

117 1 In the /. with their flocks abiding
3922 That God is on the /., when he
397 3 Undaunted to the /. he goes
5972 It found him on the /.

7172 All the world is God's own /.

Fields

3984 Better the toil of /. like these
402 1 F, are white, and harvests waiting
5045 In silence of the /.

5381 The /. strive in vain
621 1 O'er earth's green /.

7142 Thy hand has. . .our /.

Fiends

5132 F. can look like angels bright

Fierce

2953 The fight is /. and long
4305 And when the strife is /.

Fiery

91 2 Let the /., cloudy pillar

952 Returned the /. column's glow
4763 When thou hast borne the /. test

Fight

2953 The /. is fierce and long
3822 But take, to arm you for the /.

3841 Through the toil and /.

3974 Fights the good /., and wins at length
4091 F. the good /. with all thy might
4121 p. the /., maintain the strife

4423 The /. is all but lost
4481 Firm in the /. I stand
4934 F. on, my soul, till death
4963 Restraining prayer, we cease to /.

591 3 They fought the /., the victory won
5972 Still warm with recent /.

Fightings

2723 F. within, and fears without
5603 F. without, and fears within

Filial

3202 The /. awe, the fleshly heart
3673 Give to my soul, with /. fears

Fill

54 And /. the world with loudest praise
63 Shall /. thy courts with . . . praise

134 And all the house with glory /.

33

1

4 F. me with all the life of love
4923 The world can never /,

5175 Thy love my thoughts shall /.

5272 With joy or sorrow /.

Fills

102 Thy glory /. both earth and sky
351 s Jesus comes! he /. my soul
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Films
1083 He comes, from thickest /. of vice

Final

5981 And hear her /. groan
717< To thy /. harvest-home

Find
12 3 To heaven, and /. accept.' nee

133 Tremble. . .to /. thee nigh

35s Grant that all may.../.
400- In all . . . thy presence /.

463a More than all. . .1 /.

536* To them that /. thee, all in all

607* But let me /. them all again

Finished
] IP' "lis /. ! so the Saviour cried

i:>.V All, all is /. now
568* I have /. the work. . .to do
6181 'Tis /., all is /.

Fire

133 The pillar and the flame of /.

1 12 1 And the star rains its /.

2103 See the cloud and /. appear
497 1 The motion of a hidden /.

7103 On dune and headland. . . /.

717 3 In the /. the tares to cast

Fires

643 1 Jesus' love the nations /.

Firm
('»' F. as a rock thy truth shall stand

70:J X F. may she ever stand

Firmament
84 1 The spacious /. on high

liiO* See that glowing /.

203 1 The starry /. on high

Firmly
10* His truth. . ./. Stood

620° That her feet are /. set

First

18' Before thy /. creations

First born
152 Hymned by the /. b. sons of light

3682 The /. b. sons of light

First fruits

6882 To thee our /. /. give

Fit

271J That I should /. myself for thee

Fitful

3321 Bear mr- o'er life's /. sea

Fitness

2593 Nor of /. fondly dream

Fixed

19 1 Praise the mount, I'm /. upon it

3025 F. on this ground will I remain
574 1 F. in an eternal state

Flame
13« The pillar and the /. of fire

80* V> ho can approach consuming /.

48 FLO

1S7 1 O for that /. of living fire

1892 He came. . .living /.

3131 Kindle a /. of sacred love
3331 Be thou. . .my constant /.

4 103 And mocked the cros^ and /.

4202 And trim the golden /.

043 1 See how great a /. aspires

Flames
li>i Lei incense /. ari e
s_" Thy glory /. from sun and star

3982 Like /. o'er nature's funeral pyre

Flaming
19 1 Sung by /. tongues above

2451 Thou Son of God, whose /. eyes
5902 And see the /. skies

Flashed

1172 F. forth to join the lay

Flatter

513 3 Some will /., some will slight

Fled

4246 Till life's last hour is /.

Flee

647* All thy foes >hall /. before thee
6523 And the shadows /.

Fleeting

2504 Outlasts the /. breath
2793 While I draw this /. breath
4903 Till this /., /. life is o'er

5742 Swiftly thus our /. days

Flesh

51 4 My /. shall rest beneath the ground
755 But God made /. is wholly ours
2285 Which shall our /. restore

2351 Of his mystic /. and blood
2435 Till /. and spirit fail

3095 Yes, when this /. and heart shall fail

327 3 Didst. . .in our /. appear
:!ti7-' My soul and /., O Lord of might
3863 The arm of /. will fail you
4722 And if my heart and /. are weak
5048 While /. and soul agree
5473 Us to save our /. assumes

Flies

74 Let every moment, as it /.

2532 The present moment /.

I.")2 'Tis not that meek submission /.

Flight

113 1 Wing your /. o'er all the earth
2503 Unmeasured by (lie /. of year
2H9 1 Nor take thine everlasting /.

516* I'll view my home, and take my /.

5872 Beyond the /. of time
594 1 With songs lot us follow his /.

629 1 And took their /.

6363 Traveler, darkness takes its /.

Fling

585 3 It is not death to /.

639* F. out the banner! sinsick souls

Float

03'J5 Fling out the banner! let it /.
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Floated

541 4 Or cloud is /. overhead

Flock
162 We are his /., he doth us ford

3383 Hast thou a lamb in all thy /.

3842 Forward ! /. of Jesus
4192 Where Christ's /. enter in
44.V Fear not, little /., the foe
6443 A scattered, homeless /.

669 1 Our gathered /. thine arm- enfold
6772 Keep thy /., from sin defend us

Flocks
1132 Watching o'er your /. by night
117 1 In the field with their /. abiding

Flood
101 1 Our helper he, amid the A
176 1 Thunder like a mighty /.

261 2 Plunge now into the crimson /.

3303 Support me in the whelming /.

393 3 Must I not stem the /.

.">775 Are carried downward by the /.

G26 1 The /. of crystal waters

Floods

3593 When rising /. my soul o'erflow

Flow
4 4 There milk and honey /.

184 An endless /. of pleasures
854 F., my praise, forever /.

5735 Shall from his fullness /.

Flowed
5003 By the boding tears that /.

5172 Thy mercy o'er rny life has /.

Flower
965 But sweet will be the /.

19o3 Shut my heart up like a /.

6424 Truth. . .like to a /.

7162 He paints the wayside /.

Flowers
62 1 Upon the fragrance of the /.

422 1 Work 'mid springing /.

4623 Bloom the fair /. the earth . . . pressed
5422 I do not ask that /. . .spring
6041 And never withering /.

6094 There fragrant /. immortal bloom
6503 And love and joy, like /.

673 l Beauteous are the /. of earth

Flowery
393-' On /. beds of ease

Flowing
683 And living water /.

Flown
5682 The arrow is /. ; the moment is gone

Flows
1533 Pardon for all /. from his
376 1 A life that like a river /.

384 1 Jordan /. before us
5542 When sorrow /. from eye
566* And often for each other

Flung
<)41' /*'. to the heedless winds

side

Fly
2535 To Jesus may we /.

3155 Upward I /.

4054 On wings of love our souls shall /.

434 1 O then to the Rock let me /.

481 4 I dare not ask to /. from thee
522 1 We could not /. to thee
640 1 Like the beams of morning /.

Flying

1632 Long and dark, is /.

4222 Give every /. minute

Foe
93 1

97 1

2953

3383

383 1

3861
3872

39

1

2

3945
4043

4124

4153

4451

448 1

535s
596s

681 3

Whereby no /. a hand can raise
What /. can make our souls afraid
The /. is stern and eager
Hast thou a /., before whose face
Leads against the /.

Till every /. is vanquished
Fear not the secret /.

And, dying, find my latest /.

For thee, and not thy /.

They conquered every /.

Though opposed by many a /.

Both friend and /. in all our strife

Fear not, O little flock, the /.

AVhat /. have I to fear
I'd break through every /.

Death, the last /., was captive led
Over every /.

No rude alarms of raging /.

Thy/, might hate, despise, revile
The Lord, that all our /. o'ercame
Lo, what embattled /.

All her /. shall be confounded
From /. without, and /. within
And cast thy /. with fury down
This. . .kindness to his /.

My /. are ever near me
Are there no /. for me to face
Ten thousand /. arise
Thou art in the midst of /.

Mighty their envious /. to move
Our wondering /. to move
Unbroken by the last of /.

Kept by him no /. annoy

Foes
73*
1263

1582

2063

212 1

2133

2161

2492

3502

393s
493 1

4941

561 4

563*
583*
71U

Fold
62 He brought us to his /. again

192 Wandering from the /. of God
572 To the /. of thy embrace

161 1 And where in many a /.

3001 1 did not iove tne /.

5003 Treachery lurked within thy /.

5641 With his sheep securely /. you
6443 Be gathered to thy peaceful /.

Folds

230 1 And /. them in his arms
677 1 For our use thy /. prepare

Follies

51 2 But he forgives my /. past

Follow
193 2 F. me, I'll guide thee home
293* If I find him, if I /.

3503 To all who /. thee
359* Dauntless, untired, I /. thee
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Formed
32 He /. the deeps unknown
G2 Made us of clay, and /. us men

Former
160 1 To the /. days belong
574 1 Hasted through the /. year

Forsake
42 I all on earth /.

7 3 Now let our faith /. its hold
1432 Never shall the cross /. me
2524 I wait, but he does not /.

275 3 Though late, I all /.

433 1 Deny thyself, the world /.

461 7 I'll never,. . . , no never /.

5693 We will no more our God /.

592 3 For I will ne'er /. my own
6735 And not one /.

Forsaken
1473 Is not /. by his Cod

Forsakes
1653 The rising God /. the tomb

Forsook
4764 God never yet /. at need

Forth
154 They cry with us, Send /. thy light

161 Him serve with fear, his praise /. tell

Fortress

101 1 A mighty /. is our God
4302 Thou wast their rock, their /.

Forty

1762 When the /. days were o'er

Forward
3841 F. ! be our watchword
387 3 Go /., Christian soldier
5672 One, the earnest looking /.

Fought
1701 All the battle /. and won
391 1 I the good fight have /.

5683 I have /. my way through
591 3 They /. the fight, the victory won
Foulest

l4 His blood can make the /. clean

Found
227 The men of grace have /.

3043 I looked to Jesus, and I /.

3103 For, O my God, it /. out me
3304 O may I then . . . be /.

5551 Whate'er of sin in us is /.

597 3 His soul is /. in peace

Foundation
207 1 The church's one /.

302 1 Before the world's /. slain

3232 ... the great rock /.

4G1 1 How firm a /., ye saints
60S2 Rejoicing this /. lay
662 1 Christ is made the sure F.

Foundations
9-7- Yea, though the earth's /. rock
1941 The workrs /. first were laid

2 14-' And her /. strong
3832 Hell's /. quiver

Founder's

2334 And bless the F. name
Fount
19 1 Come, thou F. of every blessing

1942 Thrice holy F., thrice holy Fire
53G 1 Thou F. of life ! thou Light of men

Fountain
184 A /. brimming o'er
91 2 Open now the crystal /.

181 1 F. of life and love
2583 See from the Rock a /. rise
2684 To the blest /. of thy blood
291 1 There is a /. filled with blood
3572 F. for guilt and sin
4634 Thou of life the /. art
5363 We drink of thee, the F. Head
6142 Dear /. of refreshment

Fountains
61

9

3 To the living /. lead
6492 Is to guide us to the /.

Foxes
122 3 The /. found rest, and the birds

Fragments
62

1

3 Sing us sweet /. of the songs above

Fragrance
1793 Their /. ever sweet
1953 And his love by /. own
5223 Their /. from the wounded part
6G64 with the /. of heaven

Frail

587 1 Were this /. world our final rest

Frailty

462 His care was on my /. shown

Frame
233

. . . through all this wondrous /.

644 In such a /. as this

330 1 I dare not trust the sweetest /.

469 1 Well this beauteous /. hath planned
492 1 A calm and heavenly /.

5773 Or earth received her /.

6423 Shall come, and all shall /.

Framed
92 He /. the globe; he built the sky

Fraud
2064 Despite of /. or force
3592 No /., while thou, my God, art near
71

2

3 By /. or conquest; rich in gold

Free

l 4 He sets the prisoner /.

154 Set all men /.

823 Grant us. . .to make us /.

853 For thy rich, thy /. redemption
151 3 Come, Lord, and set me /.

2064 F. as the noonday sun
2o82 And find his grace is /. for all

3103 'Tis mercy all, immense and /.

349* Thy gifts so /.
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354 1 A heart from -in Bel /.

370s His presence makes me /. indeed
381 3 And fullv set my spirit /.

4283 Till death shall set me /.

452s My path to life is /.

4ii.V That makes thy children /.

f>14 4 Mercy heard, and set him /.

556" And -in we shall he /.

G222
. . .he at real and /.

G802 From sin and sorrow /.

Freeborn

6151 The land of souls /.

Freedom

6852 Give us holy /.

702 1 Let /. ring
71

1

1 Peace and /. we enjoy

Freely

463* F. let me take of thee
"»70 3 In Christ so /. given
6914 /'. may we rejoice to give

Frees

•hi? 1 Thy deatli it is which /. us
4881 He hears them all and /. us

Freshness

423< Still holds the /. of thy grace

Fretting

tii'7' Beyond the calming and the /.

Friend

1301

1512
1 (•,.-,"

174 1

184*
1932

2493

271 1

332'
350*
353«
3931

505s
509>
r.ir
549*
55 1

'

580
.-.n.7 1

671«
(iSU 1

701 4

My Father and my /'.

Jesus Christ, the sinner's /•'.

To thank thee, dearest F.
He dies! the F. of sinners dies
Well deserves the name of F.
Come, tenderest F„ and best
Ever present, truest F.
The F. of sinners—yes, 'tis he
.Tesus, the sinner's F., to thee
More than /. or life to me
My Master and my F.
No other /. can read
I- this vile world a /. to grace
. . .true F., my chief delight
And the poor a /.

Jesus, the feehle sinner's F.
My /•'., when friendless -till abide
VN hat a F. we have in Jesus
Thou everlasting /'.

/•'. after /. departs
To thee their /•' of heaven
There's a F Foi In tie children
Her everla ting F.

Friendless

549* My Friend, when /. -till abide

Friends

92' Though /. should all fail
l-v, Thy /. unfaithful prove
L'27 1

'I be /. of Jesus are
I I'" My life, my /., my soul, T leave
169s Severed /. -hall meet again
r.L'7 : Clio,,,, thou for me my /.

i.iiT' I ake hie or /. away
608s And soon my /. in Chri t below

Friendship

5568 And perfect love and /. reign

Frost

1632 From the /. and gloom of death

Frost-chain

627s Beyond the j.-r. and the fever

Frown
3074 Thee will I love, beneath thy /.

Frowning
4402 And face a /. world

1822 O melt this /. heart
274 1 This heart, this /. heart of mine

Fruit

227 Celestial /. on earthly ground
4544 Their wonted /. should hear
046' Joy is a /. that will not grow
6104 Those trees. . .hear /.

6922 Sweet flowers and /. thy love declare
6931 F. of prayer, and /. of prai-e

Fruitful

650s Upon the /. earth
717 3 But the /. ears to store

Fruition

:t:.7
4 Till hope in full /. die

4.JS 4 Hope .-hall change to glad /.

573s To glory's full /.

Fruits
.;<)-' May the /. of thy salvation
G94 May the /. of grace abound

Fulfill

3703 He surely shall /.

.'!7:> :1 /•'. our heart's desire
4002 let me cheerfully /.

625s H'en here to me /.

Fulfilled

47G4 So shall they he /. in thee

Fulfillment

13S 1 Find their /., Lord, in thee

Full

204 With /. and perfect love
G403 Jesus' love i- /. ami lice

Fullness

1922 With the /. of thv grace
311» As if filled with the /. of God
3243 Doth open to the /.

364* The /. which thv own redeemed
410" <> till n. e with thy /., Lord
4S.S-' All /. dwells in hiin

503* Our souls with all thv /. fill

573s The /. of his blessing
(ill 4 In /. of his grace

Fully
261* And you are /. hle-t

591 J And they are /. ble t

Funeral
•
'<

I ike Same o'er nature'- /. pyre
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Furnace
21

2

3 In the /. God may prove thee
7122 Tried as by /. fires, and yet

Future
4645 The great unending /.

4723 I know not what the /. hath
5244 Each changing /. scene
5285 Peace,. . .our /. all unknown
7144 Be with us in the /. years

Future's

41

1

4 Far down the /. broadening way

Gabriel ^
540 1 And vie with G. while he sings

Gain
141 1 My richest g. I count but loss
243° But everlasting g.

244 1 What shall 1 bring to g. thv grace
310 1 And can it be that I should g.
560° So we may Jesus g.

591 2 Is not e'en death a g. to those
616 1 Counting g. but loss

6254 And life eternal g.

6G2 3 What they g. from thee forever

Gaining
4834 Not with the hope of g. aught
6203 Nearer g. the crown

Gale
3302 In every high and stormy g.

440 1 We'll own the favoring g.

5822 So sinks the g. when storms are o'er

Galilean

171 1 Hail, thou G. King

Galilee

1223 In the deserts of G.
1282 And love its G.
3252 By G.
5433 O Sabbath rest by G.

Garb
1182 Robed in the blooming g. of spring
284° The lowliest g. of penitence

Garden
147 1 'Tig midnight; in the g. now

Gardens
6103 Thy g. and thy goodly walks

Garish

4G02 I loved the g. day, and, spite of fears

Garment
232 He glory like a g. wears

284° May be the g. of thy righteousness
6963 His g. touch in vain

Garments
81 l The g. he assumes

2493 With g. dyed on Calvary
4363 Than g. kings or angels wear

Garner
717 3 In his g. evermore

Garners
3894 For g. in the sky

Gasp
222" I may but g. his name

Gate
132 'Tis God's own house, 'tis heaven's g.

171 2 Opened is the g. of heaven
2822 So fast to bar the g.

3323 Then the g. of life eternal
3372 Opened wide the g. to God
3693 And death the g. of heaven
4291 And watchful at his g.

581 1 Death is the g. to endless joy

Gates

63 We'll crowd thy g. with . . . songs
153 Lift up your heads, ye. . .g.

163 O enter then his g. with praise
1563 Christ has burst the g. of hell

60S2 And pearly g. behold
6432 Shakes the trembling g. of hell

6744 Or watches at thy g.

Gather
243° Then let us g. round the cross

Gathered
5532 And, g. into one
7 17* All is safely g. in

Gathering
251 1 The storm is g. in the west

Gave
82 Those crowns which Jesus g.

204 Praise ye. . .the Lord, who g. us

Gaze
867 And g., and g. on thee
1451 And g. vipon thy holy cross
G443 That make us sadden as we g.

Gazed
117 3 And g. on the Holy Child

Gazing
1442 Learn fhy love while g. thus
1541 G. on her dying son

Gem
1242 From every host, from every g.

Gems
2002 Where g. of truth are stored
2242 Gold is but dross, and g. but toys

General
135 And join the g. church above

Generations
18 1 To endless g.

Gentile

56G3 Thee may both Jew and G. own
Gentiles

7104 Such boasting as the G. use

Gentle
100 1 How g. God's commands
3L'9* Pass me not, O g. Saviour
6851 Jesus, meek and g.
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Gentleness

1265 That g. and grace thai spring

2901 I'Vom lips of g. and grace

Gentlest

4783 Thy voice of love, in g. tone

Gently

232s may thy Spirit g. draw
3181 Whose love hath o. led ine on
3191 G., Lord, O g. lead us
4902 Lead me g., g. as I go
G972 Plead with them g.

G993 Speak g. to the erring ones

Germ
3S92 Grace keeps the precious g. alive

(iethsemane

234s G. can I forget

4312 Bring to my remembrance sad G.

Giants
321 3 As g. may they run their race

Gift

288

121s

2002

258*
277*
2945
2982

3083

3133

3432

553 3

6653

G88 1

For thyself, best G. Divine
The wondrous g. is given
Received the g. divine
Frankly the g. of God receive
O let me now receive that g.

The g. of Jesus' love
And ask the g. unspeakable
One only g. can justify
And still stir up thy g. in me
Each g. but helps my soul to learn
The g. which he on one bestows
The rich man's g., the widow's mite
Whate'er that g. may be

Gifts

203 Before his g. earth's richest boons
1053 That tastes those g. with joy
114* Vainly with g. would his favor secure
1662 All good g. returned with her. . . King
3474 And still thy richer g. repeat
45G4 Though life its common g. deny
472 1 I can but give the g. he gave
655s The g. of God are strown
673s So our lowly g. to thee
G929 Our life, our g., our power to give
7 Hi3 Accept the g. we offer

Gird

22 G. on thv mighty sword
616s 0. thee for the battle

Girded

895s Bui g. for our Father's work

Glrdeth
445

'
ll«" u- on his sword

Girds
20' Who cheers the. .

. , g. with strength

<.Ue

•J77 ;

'lill thou thy Spirit g.

402s \ml the leasi you g. for Jesus
424" 1 . .r<l . g. me Buch a faith as this

. .in gladly will we g. to thee

Giver
i he g. ol the Um

Gives

143 That boundless love itself that g.

Glad
108 1 Hark, the g. sound ! the Saviour
121 4 The great g. tidings tell

172 1 And bids the earth be g.
304 1 And he has made me g.

3521 W7
ith a g. heart and free

4702 If life be long, I will be g.
G734 How to make them g.

712 1 Our thought... is g. with hope

Gladden
184 1 To g. each sad heart

Gladly

3262 And g. for thine own dear sake
G928 Then g. will we give to thee

Gladness

7 3 The g. of that happv day
681 O day of rest and g.

163 1 Of triumphant g.

1G4 1 The passover of g.

21G4 With everlasting g. crowned
290 1 And jov and g. filled the place
:!44^ Shedding all its g.

49o2 The oil of g. on our heads
571 2 Another year of g.

Gladsome
5502 For kind and g. ways

Glance
545 Thy kind but searching g. can scan
804 A g. of thine runs through the globe
2741 O for a g. of heav'nly day

Glances
1702 Forward are our g. cast

Glancing
4972 The upward g. of an eye

Gleams
640 1 G. along the morning skies

681 1 Brightly g. our banner

Glimmering
117 1 And g. under the starlight

242 1 Or spark of g. day
259s 'Tis the Spirit's g. beam

Glistering

131 2 And watch thy g. raiment glow

G lobe

9s He framed the g.; he built the sky
804 A glance of thine runs through the g.

Gloom
50s Shines through the g. and. . .skies

883 From the g. his brightness streameth
21

1

3 Change to dav the g. of night

?,2V The g. of hellish night

3G1 4 Glory shall chase away its ?/.

4892 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest q.

5382 His presence disperses my a.

567s Chasing far the q. and terror

584s Since Jesus. ... I dread not its g.

i99 [hrough the deep ami silent g
609* There rays divine disperse the g.

610s Nor g., nor darksome night
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Gloomy
2902 Dark clouds of g. night he broke
5394 When trouble, like a g. cloud
6402 O'er their g. night of care

Glories

l 1 The s». of my God and King
234 Do thou, my soul, his g. sing

342 With g. all divine
795 Which of the g. brighter shone
1354 Shows me the g. of my God
1463 And shut his g. in

167 1 Behold the g. of the Lamb
203 1 And all the g. of the sky
2085 The brightest g. earth can yield
2152 Thy brightest g. shine above
2244 Feebly they lisp thy g. forth
3443 Are the g. there
384» g. upon g.

540 1 O could I sound the g. forth
5462 And made his g. known
606 1 How bright their g. be

Glorified

1792 In beauty g.

465s If thou be g.

Glorify

1884 The name of Jesus g.

388 1 A God to g.

5524 And g. our Saviour's grace
5692 His name to g.

Glorious

21 Father all g.

93 Come the great day, the g. hour
ll 1 His kingdom is g., and rules over
13 1 Thy g., awful Majesty
155 Sing to the Lord a g. song
43° Shall rise the g. thought
682 And thus on thee, most g.

703 Is the dear pledge of g. rest

HO 1 That g. song of old
1164 Raise us to thy g. throne
127 3 So g. in humility
148 1 My beauty are, my g. dress
177 3 Bring, O bring the g. day
1844 And, with our g. L»rd
207 3 Till, with the vision g.

2101 G. things of thee are spoken
358 1 What is our calling's g. hope
3783 Hallow thy great and g. name
389s Thence, when the g. end
4003 And hasten to thy g. day
415 1 Whene'er we hear that g. word
4203 True hearted,. . .Saviour all-17.

4307 But lo, there breaks a. . . g. day
4334 May hope to wear the g. cTown
5373 All g. as thou art
5532 To our high calling's g. hope
6232 Pants to view his g. faoe
6291 Sheds not its g. ray
6374 Ever praise his g. name
675 1 G. God of all

7174 Rai*e the g. harvest home
Glory

24 May we in g. see
3 1 And hymns of g. sing
91 His g. let the heathen know
102 Thy g. fills both earth and sky
ll 4 All g. and power,. . .and mighl
134 And all the house with g. fill

15 l G. and praise! Amen, Amen!

182 An unremaining g.

20 1 Praise him, who will with g. crown
227 G. begun below
232 He g. like a garment wears
31 1 All g., laud, and honor
361 The g. of his grace
445 In thy sole g. may unite
455 Be g.\ as it was, is now
622 With hopes of future g. chase
693 May thy g. meet our eyes
752 Whose g. fills the sky
79 1 Father, how wide thy g. shines
805 To sing thy g. or thy grace
875 Thy joy and g. still

1092 G. in the highest, g.

llo6 All gr. be to God on high
151 1 O sacred Head, what g.

1543 May we in thy g. live

1684 He lives, all g. to his name
173 1 Is crowned with g. now
1981 A g. gilds the sacred page
202 1 The heavens declare thy g.. Lord
2103 For a g. and a covering
211 3 He, the Lord, shall be your g.

261 4 And on to g. go
2702 The power and g. of thy grace
2842 In the pure g. of that holy land
3034 Of g. and of God
3053 And g. end what grace begun
3075 Thou shalt see my g. soon
3081 The mighty g. in their might
3132 There let it for thy g. burn
3354 That thou shouldst us to g. bring
3384 And make thy g. known
341 4 May we to thee all g. give
3474 Till grace in g. is complete
3503 That where thou art in g.

3504 Changed from g. into g.

3673 In thy sole g. may unite
373 3 And let us to thy g. live

3755 I only for his g. burn
3853 Crowns of g. you shall gain
3938 The g. shall be thine
4106 Thy rest, thy joy, thy g. share
4192 To show the g.

4304 We feebly struggle, they in g. shine
441 1 The g. of his cross
4436 And O, may this my g. be
4663 In shame my g. and my crown
4704 What will thy g. be
481 4 I lay in dust life's g. dead
4995 Till I thy g. see
5203 And seek thy g. there
5335 In thee be all our g. now
5441 Of Jesus and his g.

5724 More g., more delight
573 1 From g. unto g.

6022 Soon they shall thy g. see
61

1

1 With those to g. gone
61

4

1 The mention of thy g.

639s Our g., only in the cross
6482 Who to thy g. live

6554 Till, like a sea of g,
6592 Lord, from thine inmost g. send
661 4 G. and praises be
6623 And hereafter in thy g.

6954 The path to g. and to God
Glow
1294 To prayer's transfiguring g.

3752 Might now begin to g.

5521 With love to man will g.

554* His bosom g. with love
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Glowing
121 And prophets praised with g. tongue
683 Where gospel light is g.

31

2

1 Well may this g. heart rejoice

422s While their bright tints are g.

Glows
344* 0. the western sun

Goading
GIG2 G. into sin

Goal
1702 He is gone; toward their g.

3447 Saviour, to its g.

434 1 And rough seems the path to the g.

God
l 1 The glories of my G. and King
34 And own your gracious G.
4 1 The G. of Abraham praise
G 1 Know that the Lord is G. alone

102 And seraphs shout the Triune G.
ll 3 Salvation to G on the throne
In4 Burst Satan's bonds, (,'. of might
1G2 The Lord, ye know, is G. indeed
17 4 O. is in heaven, and men below
181 O G., the Rock of Ages
192 Wandering from the fold of G.
204 Praise ye. . . ! G. the Lord
223 The G. that rules on high
33 1 Once more we come before our G.
422 New thoughts of G.,. . .of heaven
491 Glory to thee, my G., this night
G43 Where thou, my G., art .seen

79* So much of G. before
S7 n When all this G. is all for thee

139 1 Strong Son of G., immortal Love
181 4 G., through himself, we. . .know
2245 Such trophies G. can raise

2724 O Lamb of G., I come
That G. is only love

2S93 He closed his eves to show us G.
306* .... Behold the way to O.
;'>()98 But G., who called me here below
315 1 Nearer, my G., to thee
31G2 For thee, my G., the living G.
327 1 Or G. appear to me
33

1

2 Thou, O my G., thou only art
:«7 4 Thou my life, my G., my all

:M.-) 4 I am thy Love, thy G., thy All

3601 Lor they shall see our G.
361" And G. himself is light

363' <> how the thought of G. attracts
368a G. only knows the love of O.
:'.7D 1 When G. is mine, and I am his
:<71° Come, ( ) my G., my G.
:574 2 Lamb of G., I look to thee
389" The day of G., shall come
3921 Bui learn what G. is like
393* To help me on to G.
•I 17' Teach me, my G. and King
4M* Proclaim, G. sitteth on the throne
Ml- Jesus, my O. I we are his own
4422 As though there were no (!.

448* (1 is with us; we are his own
4 In 1 With 0. at my right hand
4491 My G., I wish them there
452' But G. is round about me
159 \\ hose Founder is the living 0,
464° I nothing see but G.

if thou, my 0. and teacher
.lely because thou ai I my 0.

Still we trust in G.
Whate'er my G. ordains is right
Shall bring thee to thy G.
When none but G. is near
Where none but G. can hear
If thou, my G., art here
Held in vain the rising G.
Lord of our life, G. whom we fear
Names the name of G.
If we look to G. in prayer
Secure of finding G. in all

Still with thee, O my G.
Choose thou for me, my G.
To know that G. is mine
Everything to G. in prayer
United to our G. in thee
When G. recalls his own
Followers of the dying G.
O Lamb of G. who reignest
And will the great eternal G.
O Lord, our G., almighty King
Glorious G. of all

Thou sovereign G., receive this gift

Yet still the mercy of our G.
As G. hath dealt with thee
As thee their G. our fathers owned
Our fathers' G., to thee
Give peace, (?., give peace again
Praises to our G. belong
Our fathers' G., to thee we raise

For the Lord our G. shall come

486 1

487 1

4934

4972

4982

4992

5006

5031

5094

5152
5184

525t

527 1

5464

55U
5662

59U
6191
G264

G63i
6641
675i

6864

69G2

G994

7004

7024

7053

71H
7131
717 3

Godhead
775 G. one, and persons three
111 2 Veiled in flesh the G. see
1663 Of the Father's G. true. . .Son
1911 And make to us the G. known

Godly
3143 Be joined with g. fear

320 1 Of jealous, g. fear

God's

132 'Tis G. own house, 'tis heaven's gate
72i The dawn of G. dear Sabbath

5672 One, the light of G. own presence

Gold
HO3 Comes round the age of g.

16H pass through the gates of g.

2004 A lamp of burnished g.

2242 Should g. and gems compare
3482 Take my silver and my g.

3723 And g. is dross compared to her
3844 Shine the gates with g,

7143
. . .setting thy thoughts in g.

Golden
782 Casting down their g. crowns
HO4 Look now! for glad and g. hours
2002 It is the g. casket

2538 best life's young g. beam should die

421° Till dawns the g. day
429s And trim the g. flame
439

r
* They scorn to Beek earth's ?/. toys

oof) 1 And we... within heaven's g. door
5442 Of all our g. dreams
545a < >f the vain world's g. store
554"' Love is the </. chain that I.hub
5731 The g. bonds shall be
Gls 1 Fling open wide the i/ gates
6 in \\ here the </. gates of day
6551 Loll down their g. -and
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Good
164

. . . ? the Lord our God is g.

131 1 O Master, it is g. to be
1342 To fly the g. I would pursue
3793 No other g. will I pursue
4795 The joy of doing g.

4874 Who cannot will me aught but g.

4983 And future g. implore
504 1 Since without Thee we do no g.

5394 His loving-kindness, O how g.

5583 On earthly g. look down

Goodly
44 The g. land I see

Goodness
183 On us thy g. rest

193 Let thy g., like a fetter

765 Praise we the g. that. . .our days
883 Will his changeless g. prove
1004 His g. stands approved
1025 Thy g. we adore
1058 Thy g. I'll pursue
1365 Thy g. faileth never
2G93 Ten thousand times thy g. grieved
3192 Let thy g. never fail us
3202 No more thy g. grieve
3532 I have no strength or g.

5091 To thy g. flee

5483 Filled with his g., lost in his love

Good will

152 Rang out the song, "(7. v\" to men
110 1 Peace on earth, g. w. to men
115° G. w. henceforth from heaven to men
117 1 On earth g. w. and peace
120 1 To all mankind g. w.

Gospel
2024 Nor shall the spreading g. rest

20G1 O let the g. sound
224 1 The blessings which the g. brings
292 1 Are in the g. found
294° The g. trumpet hear
371 1 O joyful sound of g. grace
397 1 His feet are with the g. shod
621 2 The music of the g. leads us home
6291 And where the g. day
6382 Come, and bring the g. grace
6452 Thy g. to mankind
6483 Of g. blessings send
G61 3 Thy g. bless

Gospel's

G94 May thy g. joyful sound
199 1 Upon the g. sacred page
290 1 How sweetly flowed the g. sound
7064 We praise thee that the g. light

Government
3142 His g. to own

Grace
l 1 The triumphs of his g.

4 3 And sing the wonders of his g.

81 How great the wisdom . . . g.

9l His saving g. proclaim
184 With beauty and with g.

19 1 Tune my heart to sing thy g.

225 There, from the rivers of his g.

302 And keep us in his g.

352 Fill our hearts with. . . g.

363 Through g. we hearken to thy voice
40 1 May the g. of Christ our Saviour
50 3 What but thy g. can foil

653 Spirit of g. ! O deign to dwell
694 Make the fruits of g. abound
71 3 When g. has purified my heart
805 To sing thy glory or thy g.

81 2 His truth. . .seals the g.

893 His very word of g. is strong
924 The word of his g. shall comfort
1233 With the dawn of redeeming g.

1265 That gentleness and g. that spring
130 1 Praise we most the g. which gave us
135 1 His lips with g. o'erflow
1462 Amazing pity ! g. unknown
1734 With all its g., is given
191 3 The g. which all may find
1943 Plenteous of g., descend from high
2022 Reveals thy justice and thy g.

2072 With every g. endued
2102 G. which, like the Lord, the giver
2224 The riches of his g.

2244 Yet g. the victory gives
2284 Partakes of the Saviour's g.

2441 What shall. . .gain thy g.

2582 And find my g. is free for all

2643 The double g. bestow
2G61 The God of g. will ne'er despise
2G72 I have long withstood his g.

2G93 Of all whoe'er thy g. received
271 4 What shall I say thy g. to move
2S58 My promised g. receive
2862 Receives the g. he sends us down
288 1 G. ! 'tis a charming sound
2892 Ask but his g., and lo, 'tis given
290 1 From lips of gentleness and g.

2946 The news of heavenly g.

295 1 Of pardon, g., and peace
29G3 If g. were bought, I could not buy
305 3 From faith to faith, from g. to g.

307° O for g. to love thee more
3091 Amazing g. ! how sweet the sound
3142 O may my heart, by g. renewed
316 1 And thy refreshing g.

318 1 Thy justifying g.

3274 The heights and depths of g.

3293 Save me by thy g.

3342 May thv rich g. impart
3434 The g. that mightily uplifts

347 1 Lord, thou hast promised g. for g.

3503 O give me g. to follow
3553 Let us all thy g. receive
361 3 For God, by g., shall dwell in thee
370 3 The counsel of his g. in me
372 1 Happy the man that finds the g.

3791 Assist me with thy heavenly g.
3892 G. keeps the precious germ alive
391 3 Kept by the power of g. divine
4004 Whate'er thy. . . g. hath given
401 4 O'erwhelmed with thy. . .g.

4164 O God, to us may g. be given
4201

. . .by thy g. we will be
4234 Still holds. . .thy g.

4361 While g.. . .for thirsty souls
4584 Haste thee on from g. to glory
4G1 3 My g., all sufficient, shall. . .supply
4G34 G. to cover all my sin

470 1 And this thy g. must give
491 1 Let me be by g. restored
o092 To thy throne of g.

5143 Scorn thy g., thy power defy
5151 They who seek the throne of g.

520" Thy g. is still outpoured
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:,_'.;- I "he blessings <>f thy g. imparl
.'ill 1 For gifl or g. surpassing this

r.:>_' 4 And seek thai g. to prove
.">:»:;' Who joins us by his g.

.",.'.71 Jesus, united by thy g.

560' For lii- redeeming g.

56S2 n all redeeming g.

5691 Come, lei us use the g. divine
.-.70 4 And on his g. depend
5723 Bui pardoning g. still Btreams
5736 Wliile g. for £•. abundantly
649" His abounding g. proclaim
6564 Rejoice in thy abounding g.

66

1

1 Come, O thou God of g.

6663
. . . Spirit of glory and g.

6763 Strong to follow in thy g.

1,7s* We seek thy g. alone
692" For means of g. and. . .heaven
.,'ip To crown his head, or g. his 11:11110

71 2- By God's g. only stronger made

G races

(is 4 New g. ever gaining
982 And more g. for the good
1922 I ra our souls thy g. shower
tit;;',-

5 With all the g. of his train

Gracious

l 2

34

31"
358
474
no 1

1951

232»
234*
241 3

2843

3031

305'
3361

3462
3771

4762

5061

637*

Grain

398s But life, though falling like our g,

7 lti 1 The warmth to swell the g.

717 J Wholesome g. and pure may be

Grand
1

5
' in ill" poet's winged word

23* In all our Maker's g. designs
i beyond a seraph's thought

Grandeur
17' Becomes the g. of a Cod
35 I or the g. of thy nature

Grasp

605 To </ the < »od w -k

611* that we now mighl g, our Guide

Grasping

5124 In g. all mankind

t . 1 I--."*

I lr the g. in the meadows

My ff. Master and my Cod
And own your g. Clod
Thou good and g. King
Thee, a g. God and kind
Now, Lord, the g. work begin
From heaven's all g. King
I myself would g. be
We, too, before thy g. sight
According to thy g. word
In this our g. day
Yet on mine ears the g. tidings fall

How can my g. Saviour show
Into thy g. hands I fall

My g. Lord, I own thy right

Pass me not, O g. Father
Be mindful of thy <;. word
To take whate'er his g. will

Most g. Lord
I -5. 1

«
-— we, then, our g. Lord

Grateful
123 The g. song, the fervent prayer

130 1 G. we thy praises sing
2361 And owns the g. tie

2-1 .V Accept the g. sacrifice
44(i' With g. hearts, o God, to thee
465" With g. love to thee

Gratefully

1061 g. sing his power and his love

Gratitude

1052 The g. declare
2361 The fir. we owe
2494 Rise, touched with g. divine
341 3 Of love and g. and praise

Grave (serious)

5102 Let me in season, Lord, be g.

Grave (a burial place)

493 The g. as little as my bed
id- O Conqueror of the g. . . .our guide

156° Ours the cross, the g., the skies

2916 Lies silent in the g.

5863 Passed through the g. and blessed
596 1 Forever molder in the g.

Graves

2395 Until the ancient g. be stirred

583s Thy kindred and their g. may be
5953 The g. of all his saints he blest

Great

53

74

81
91

ll 2

132

173

1654

1904

269*
270-
3443

4123

4653

r>993

712 3

The g. salvation loud proclaim
At the g. supper of the Lamb
How g. the wisdom,. . . , and grace
To sing the g. Jehovah's praise
The g. congregation his triumph
We come, g. God, to seek thv face
The G., the Holy, and the High
How high your g. Deliverer reigns
And make the g. salvation known
In honor of my g. High Priest

My crimes are g., but don't surpass
<?., and ever greater
G. your strength; if g. your need
Seeking for some g. thing to do
Spare me for thine own g. name
G., without seeking to be g.

Greatest

243 1 What is the thing of g. price

Greatness

7082 Thy power we see, thy g. own

Green
6042 Stand dressed in living g.

t;io :i Continually are </.

644* Shall grow with living waters g.

683* Beautiful and g.

Green land's

655 1 From G. icy mountains

Greet
418 1 That the sons. . .may g. him

Greeting
6274 Beyond the farewell and the g.
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Greetings

6183 O then what raptured g.

Grief

1352 And carried all my g.

1465 But drops of g. can ne'er repay
1532 And say, was ever g. like his

1553 All forms of human g. and care
1652 Here's love and g. beyond degree
21G3 There sighing g. shall weep no more
2185 Our g. allays, our fear controls

2o52 His pitying eyes thy g. discern

3243 My g. is in the dullness
3402 To hardship, g., and loss

3494 In joy, in g., through life

3562 Where fear, and sin, and g. expire
4233 From woman's g., man's. . .toil

4242 But, in the hour of g. or pain
4272 Thou Man of g., who once apart
4563 And g. may bide an evening guest
4583 O 'tis not in g. to harm me
4661

. . .from sin, and g., and shame
491 2 A portion of thy g. unknown
521 3 What though in lonely g. I sigh

6074 Give joy or g., give ease or pain
6373 Then be banished g. and pain
6842 As he, the Man of g. , went by

Griefs

1543 In thy g. may deeply grieve
21

1

3 But, your g. forever ending
2801 By thy human g. and fears

3222 And g. would tear my . . . breast
3343 And g. around me spread
3392 Nor heed my g., remembering thine
432 1 Awhile forget your g. and fears

435 1 Commit thou all thy g.

4872 His hand can turn my g. away
4882 I lay my g. on Jesus
5003 By the sacred g. that wept
551 1 All our sins and g. to bear
5802 Their joys and g., and. . .cares

Grieve
1264 Like thee, O Lord, to g.

1543 In thy griefs may deeply g.

2473 While ye g. your God, and die

3202 No more thy goodness g.

Grieved
1862 I g. thee long, alas

!

2652 For having g. my God
2672 G. him by a thousand falls

2693 Ten thousand times thy goodness g.

3203 For having g. thy love

Groan
5005 By the deep, expiring g.

598 1 And hear her final g.

Groaned
1462 He g. upon the tree

Groans
1422 Hark; how he g. \ while nature
581 2 The pains, the g., the dying strife

Groping
1932 G. on in darkness drear

Ground
32 And all the solid g.

172 Fall worshiping, and .pread the g.

59 GUI

227 Celestial fruit on earthly g.

1151 All seated on the g.

302 1 Now I have found the g. wherein
3301 All other g. is sinking sand

Grovel
1832 Look how we g. here below

Grow
44 And trees of life forever g.

73 Nor hope decline, nor love g. cold
227 From faith and hope may g.

3474 Help us, O Lord, that we may g.

4642 They dark and darker g.

Growing
45 And swell the g. fame

6222 The world is g. old

Grown
7172 Unto joy or sorrow g.

Grows
183 Whose light g. never pale

281 4 Where knowledge g. without decay
6432 More and more it spreads and g.

Grudge
3124 With ashes who would g. to part

Guard
1002 Shall g. his children well

3133 Still let me g. the holy fire

3403 Forever standing on its g.

4494 Is now my g. and guide
493 1 My soul, be on thy g.

5074 As my guide, my g., my friend

7105 . . .calls not thee to g.

Guardian
1042 Since thou art my g.

4874 How faithful was our g. here
6772 Be the g. of our way
7042 Be thou. . ., g. , guide, and stay
7065 In danger still our g. be
70S5 Great God, our G., Guide, and Friend

Guarding
7105 And g., calls not thee to guard

Guerdon
2934 What his g. here

Guest
364 Come quickly in, thou heavenly G.
1842 Our most delightful g.

1893 A gracious, willing g.

2561 Let every soul be Jesus' g.

3725 Thrice happy who his g. retains

4563 And grief may bide an evening g.

Guests
07

1

1 And where among the g.

Guide
293 So that earth's bliss. . .g.

503 Who, like thyself, my g. . . .can 1>e

95 1 An awful g., in smoke and flame
193 1 Follow me, I'll g. thee home
201 ! To g. our souls to heaven
2052 Our g. and chart, wherein we read
231 5 G. thou their feet in holy ways
257 1 I will g. you to your home
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If lie be my ff.

In death. . .he thou my g.

Be thou my g.

If thou will be my g.

I- now my guard and g.

Wherever be may g. me
God's own hand shall g. thee there
Leader of faithful souls, and G.
Safe into the haven #.

Which thou will g. aright
And >afely g., that every step

As my g., my guard, my friend

.... y. me, love me, Lord
Bui with a God to g our Way
Br thou my (/., my strength
By his counsels g., uphold you
Be thou our g. while life shall last

And g. me to that happy land
0. into thy perfect peace
Tender G. and Friend
Ever he thou our g.

Be thou our. . .g. and slay
Great God,. . .G. and Friend

293a

; ;.-,n>

44*
452s
l.-.Nl

r>o>
n,:;'

-I71 1

.->().->-

507*
.->1()3

5 1

8

a

527*
564*
:.77 7

6226

638a

652s
672*
7042
708^

iiulded

4501 He who hath g. me till now
465a And g. where I go

Guides
20 I

3 That g. us all the day

Guiding
5133 Simple rule and safest g.

567 1 Gleams and burns the g. light

675* By thy g. hand

Guileless

485 1 But thou wast wrapped in g. sleep

Guilt
94 3 Doth all our g. remove

147 3 ''lis midnight; and for others' g.

155* "nr sins in all their g. were laid

246* Hi> mercy will the g. forgive
2.">7 3 In remorse for g. who mourn
2601 Gome, with your g. and fear

278s Thai consciousness of .'/ which fears
3062 I felt ii- weight and g. the more
:;:;i' Take all my g. away
I 1.;' W hen I've no g. to wash away
ins' 1 bring my g. to .Icsus
."id!!' Lo, my sighs, my g., my shame
700' Let that blood our g. efface

Guilty
85* Break, my tongue, such g. silence

1 Leanse this g. heart of mine
24S6 And l>iil his g. conscience dread
2703 And make my g. conscience clean
285s That g. Burners, such as I

2891 Arise, ye or., he'll forgive
291 ' Lose all llieir </. -tains

301 1 Shake off thy g. fears
342* That bought my g. sold for God
<;uir

VP \nd. . .down the g. be hurled
562* Fix a mighty g. between

Habitation
I'tj- Make our hear! thy h.

L'103 Round each //. hovering

Hail
4« //., Father, Son and Holy Ghost

(i.V With joy we //. the .-acred day
1621 //. the day that Bees him rise
]<>('.-' Speak... h. his triumph now
171 3 Jesus, h. ! enthroned in glory
1772 Jesus, h. ! whose glory brightens
1791 All h. ! Redeemer, h.

180 1 All /;.. the power of Jesus' name
650 1 //., in the time appointed

Half

439s But fly not h. so swift away

Hallelujah

775 HA Lord, to thee
1193 Ye angels, the full Ji. be singing
lo.'} 4 //. ! now we cry
176 1 H. ! Sing to Jesus
4301 II., HA
601 1 HA HA. God appears. .. to reign
64G 1 IIA for the Lord

Hallelujahs

1091 Heavenly h. rise

(il8- What rush of h.

Hallow
423 Be set to h. all we find

Hallowed
:\7 l And every place is //. ground
48 1 We gather in these h. walls

2174 Nor bear his h. name in vain
3673 Give to my heart chaste, h. fires

381 4 The cross all stained with h. blood
4174 H. is toil, if this the cause
4240 I'H taste, e'en now, the h. bliss

6594 While round these h. walls the storm
7063 And casts her soft and h. ray

Hammer
2202 Thou, by the h. of thy word
2411 Si i-ikc with the h. of thy word
L'liH Strike with the h. of thy word

Hand
42 At his right, /;.

135 And take our seats at thy right h.

843 The h. that made us is divine
931 Whereby no foe a h. can raise

2063 Strong in his own right h.

2082 And graven on thy h.

237 1 Here grasp with firmer h.. . .grace
3284 Peace takes the h. of care
3411 The hearts of all men in thy /<.

389 1 At eve hold not thy li.

Hi)-' I may stretch out a loving h.

4143 Our skill of h., and strength of limb
4272 The trembling /;., the fainting heart
4318 Fail thy h. to see

4375 How wise, how strong his h.

t t!)-' My time- are in thy //.

451 1 And on its helm there rests a h.

4683 He will lead thee by the h.

469 1 Lord of earth, thv forming //.

173 4 Thy h. in all things I behold
)7."«' Without thv guiding h. we go astray
•IN9' Still 'lis God's //. that lcadelh me
517a Thy ruling A. I Bee
524> Into thy h. of love
527 1 Lead me by thine own h.
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5503 That thou with loving h. dost trace
5532 We h. in h. go on
642-' And h. in h. are set

6433 Little as a human h.

71

1

1 Blessings from his liberal h.

Handle
237 1 Here would I touch and h. tilings

Hands
2232 And filled a Saviour's h.

2264 While we uphold thy h. with prayer
247 1 Asks the work of his own h.

284- Yet there are h. stretched out
2932 In his feet and h. are wound-prints
34S 1 Take my h., and let them move
3741 In thy gracious h. I am
435 1 And ways into thy h.

471 4 Out of thy h. my cause
oil 2 Look on thy h., and read it there
589^ I find myself by h. familiar
6585 The h. that work preserve from ill

665° The house not made with h.

6693 The h. we clasp
6S2 1 I wish that his h. had been placed

Hangs
lo'2~ Ah! look how patiently he It.

Hannah's
6742 The Lord to //. son revealed

Happier
3163 I sigh to think of h. days
4562 Are promises of h. years

Happiness
491 3 Life, and h., and love
5183 The soul finds h. in none
5472 Soon their h. shall see
5242 This h. in part is mine

Happy
73 The gladness of that h. day

311 1 O how h. are they
312 1 O h. day that fixed my choice
3722 H., beyond description, he
519 1 O Lord ! how h. should we be
538 1 But when I am h. in him
5623 Find our h. all in thee
6S03 For every one is h.

Harbinger
642 ! His royal h.

Hard
231 4 In every h. and trying hour

Hardness
2634 The h. of their hearts remove
3564 Remove this h. from my heart

Hardship
4864 Accept the h., shrink ... the loss

Harm
4583 O 'tis not in grief to h. me
Harmonies
6462 All creation's h.

651 3 Break on thy heavenly h.

Harmonious
2424 And all h. human tongues
2881 //. to the ear
7154 O may our more h. tongue

Harp
71 J Like David's h. of solemn sound

5412 The poet's star-tuned h., to sweep
6023 Let no h. remain unstrung

Harps
27 1 Angel h. forever ringing
1093 Loud our golden h. shall sound
HO 1 To touch their h. of gold
1072 And h. of sweetest sound
175 1 Golden /(. are sounding
1773 Then with golden h. we'll sing
242^ Strike all your h. of golrl

4622 Sweet are the h. in holy music
6182 With ringing of a thousand h.

Hart
3161 As pants the h. for cooling streams

Harvest
21

9

1 Lord of the living k.

395 1 More reapers for white h. fields

3985 Who wait in heaven, their h. day
7163 The seedtime and the h.

Harvest-home
3S95 And heaven shout. "H.-h."
Ill 1 Raise the song of h.-h.

Haste
1003 H. to your heavenly Father's throne
251 1 H., traveler, h. ! the night comes on
390 1 Make h., O man, to live
61

1

4 We h. again to see
6231 Rise, my soul, and h. away

Hasten
125 1 O h. ! O h. ! to worship the Lord
2285 Then let us h. to the day
3446 May we h. on
40() i And h. to thy glorious day
637 1 H., Lord, the glorious time

Hastening
1105 For lo! the days are h. on

Hate
lo3 That death. . .'mid h. and scorn

101 1 And, armed with cruel h.

1263 Thy foes may h., despise, revile
1452 Make us to h. the load of sin

2254 Whose wrath or h. makes me afraid
5133 Some will h. thee, some will love thee

Haven
5942 Our brother the h. hath gained

Head
1322 I will lay my h. on Jesus
141 3 See, from his h., his hands, his feet
143 1 Gathers round its h. sublime
151 1 Sacred H., now wounded
168 1 He lives, my everlasting H.
173 1 The h. that once was crowned
3105 Alive in heaven, my living //.

3702 I find him lifting up my h.
384 1 At our army's h.

432 4 Triumphant with our h.
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God shall lift up thy ft.

iver my defenceless ft.

559s Unite thy people in their//.
595* But with their dying //.

• •'.U To crown his ft., or grace his name

Heads
lo3 Lift up your h., ye heavenly gates

459" With joy upon our h, arise
ti."..s"' The h. that guide endue with .-kill

Heal

83a
195'

226s

255s
;;().-)'

123s

:>22 !

6351

c.ll'

And in thy mercy ft. vis all

To /(.. to comfort, and to bless

And, with words that help and ft.

The wounded //., the lost bring in

Hi.- hand shall h. thine inward smart
() raise me. h. me by thy grace
Make haste to ft. these hearts of pain
But thou wilt ft. that broken heart
Whom Christ doth //.

And bind and h. the broken heart

Healed

3072 And. when bleeding, h. thy wound
lltiT 1 My foe-, and h. my wounded mind

Healing
1118 Risen with h. in his wings
l.">:!' And gladly catch the /<. stream
3803 //.. helping, full and free
:;s|- Sick, they a-k for ft.

4.~>
I

1 With //. on his wings
4634 Let the ft. streams abound
696a And Christ was still the ft. friend

Health
5152 In our sickness or our ft.

5273 My sickness or my ft.

7 [& < )ur life, our A., our food

Hear
1" //. him, ye deaf; his praise, ye dumb

89* might I ft. thy heavenly tongue
33 l' Now A. me while I pray
i)!.") 1 Shall //. the joyful sound
r>77-' //.. <) ft. us, when we pray
6822 I shall see him and ft. him above
684* I ' will he, can he, ft. them now

Heard
1 17- And the heavens. . .had never //.

38 I I lar hath never ft.

Mi irken

2672 Would not ft. to his calls

Hi art

2 Wow rule in every ft.

I
'_'• The incense of the ft., may rise

l'.e Tune my ft. to sing thy grace
211 Bound every ft. with rapturous joy
L'.V Who has! died inv ft. lo win
28 1 or the A. and mind's delighl
32° When from the ft. we say
82J 5 '-I to each loving //. how near
^7 r

I i little ft. of mine! shall pain
1_"J' There i- room in my ft. for tlicc
132" But his h. ig still the

W eak i- the effort r ,f my /,.

1
i'.' Di •! e my ft. in thankfulni

1 if I up your ft., lifl up youi voice
Bhine upon this ft. of mine

1S93

191 3

223'-'

2274

228 1

2523

2732

2743

3025
3092
3142
3163

3182

3244

3272

3352

337 1

338 1

3452

3462
3493

3534

3541
3573

3583

3601

361 2

3634

3643

3661

3691

373 1

375 1

3761

3802

381 2

4105

411 2

4192

4218
4272

437 3

442 1

4441
4634

4724

4732

4762

481 3

4873

4944

505 1

5093

517«
519 1

521 1

5232

525 4

5292

5333

541 2

5491

.").") 4-

5673

592s
(i.")7 :i

661«

6783
691
b'17- 1

699*
70O 1

While he can find one humble h.

And speak in every h.

But what might fill an angel's h.

O let our h. and mind
We still are one in h.

And I my h. the closer lock
Jesus, vouchsafe my h. and will
And nothing moves this h. of mine
Though my h. fail, and flesh decay
'Twas grace. . .my h. to fear
O may my h., by grace renewed
When every h. was tuned to praise
And followed, with a h. sincere
O for a h. to love thee
And speak it to my />.

Take my poor h., and let it he
Bid this struggling h. be still

Dead be my h. to every joy
That strives. . .my h. to share
Sinful though my h. may be
Give me a faithful //.

No human h. could enter
for a h. to praise my God

My hands, my head, my h.

When Jesus makes my h. his home
Blest are the pure in h.

Thy h. made truly his

Down in your h. of hearts
1 know no place in all my /;.

Give me a new, a perfect /*.

My God, accept my h. this day
And every loving h.

Shed in my h. abroad
for a h. of calm repose

And my. . ./>. said faintly
And stamp thine image on my /(.

Until my very h. o'erflow
Help me the slow of h. to move
In this poor h. of mine
Then on, ye pure in h.

The trembling hand, the fainting /1.

Still heavy is thy h.

And not sometimes lose /'.

1 find thee, Saviour, in my h.

Spring thou up within my h.

My human h. on thee
And then new /;. springs up in me
Only thy restless ft. keep -till

I cannot close my ft. to thee
That bitter seems to my faint h.

Hide within thy h. his word
I.est my poor//., forgetting, go astray
Lifts his ft. to thee
My. . .ft. shall know no fear
And feer at ft. that one above

teach me from my h. to say
Give me a calm, a thankful //.

With thee my ft. would find

I 'a-- from my h. away
hope of every contrite /*.

The hero's ft. to be unmoved
No other /». than thine can give
And joy from h. to /'.

Lifl as from the //. of one
Still animates our ft.

To the ft. by sin oppressed
Into each waiting ft.

And bless each longing /*.

Whose secret //.. with influence " est
lca<h us, with glad, ungrudging ft.

1 >o\\ 11 in the human h.

I teal genth with the enin
W ith humble ft. and bending knee
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Hearth
1123 Every h. is aflame

Hearts
l 5 The mournful, broken h. rejoice

101 Our h. in solemn songs of praise
133 Tremble our h. to find thee nigh
183 The h. thyself hath blessed
334 To seek thee all our h. dispose
391 Fill our h. with joy and peace
45 1 We lift our h. to thee
482 May. . .h. that seek release
93 1 With joy to him our h. ascend

1264 O give us h. to love like thee
1444 Still to this our h. must tend
1534 And give up all our h. to him
181 1 Come, Holy Ghost, our h. inspire
190 1 And make our h. thy home
1922 Make our h. thy habitation
219 1 These h. to trust and love
220 1 Their hands confirm, their h. inspire
3193 Suffer not our h. to languish
341 1 Our wayward, erring h. incline

3634 Down in your heart of h.

4032 Breathe to our h. the high command
4122 Let your drooping h. be glad
4235 Make haste to heal these h. of pain
4654 I have a fellowship with h.

5123 And spread your h.. . .abroad
5574 Let all our h. agree
5581 Lift up your h. to things above
5871 There is no union here of h.

6124 That eager h. expect
6532 And thousand h. ascending
6673 With gifts of grace their h. endow
6734 Yes, he will; for h. that turn
70S3 To thee, with grateful h., shall raise
7132 Incline our h. with godly fear

Heart's

3133 Jesus, confirm my h. desire

Heathen
91 His glory let the h. know

4022 You can find the h. nearer
5634 And force the h. world to say
6324 And h. gods, forsaken, fall

633 1 Of earth's h. races
634 1 Tell it out among the h.

6372 H. tribes his name adore
6393 Fling out the banner ! h. lands
7105 For h. heart that puts her trust

Heats
5435 Breathe through the h. of our desire

Heaven
43 To h. ascend

123 To h„ and find acceptance there
142 That lights to h. our wandering feet

174 God is in h., and men below
332 From h. in Jesus' name
374 And bring all h. before our eyes
743 Till in h. our souls repose
117 1 And lo! from the h. above
1232 Glories stream from h. afar
1254 Be glory and honor, through h.

1302 Still, in h., the sinners' Friend
1354 To h. the place of his abode
1492 'lis finished! all that h. foretold
1603 Saints all longing for their h.

161 2 Praises all h. inspire
1624 Him though highest h. receivea
170 3 In the h. of heavens the same

1732

1773

1783

187 1

193 3

2034

2053

2122

2154

2401

2432

2541

2623

2763

284*
2884

2902
293°
2984

2992

3021
303 1

3053

311 2

3236
3245
3294

331 3

355 1

3684

3753

3764

378 1

3804

4044

423°
4263

4403

4581

483 1

4975

4984

4995
500*
501 5

526 1

5545
565 1

5703

591 2

5943

6053

6094
611 1

6231

66I 4

671 3

6733

6793

692 1

690 1

The highest place that h. affords
H. and earth shall pass away
He rules o'er earth and h.
Which bade their souls to h. aspire
Nothing left but h. and prayer
When h. and earth have passed away
Or h. itself be won
H. and earth at last remove
Till all shall meet in h. at length
Let us think how h. and home
H. stoops to give it life

Shall blot out every hope of h.
Live the life of h. above
In h. alone no sin is found
And made me heir of h.

It lays in h. the topmost stone
From h. he came, of h. he spoke
Not till earth and not till h.

Pardon, and holiness, and h.

And seal the heirs of h.

When h. and earth are fled away
My name inscribed in h.

Till h. . . . flee from thy face
What a h. in Jesus's name
And h. appears too dim
The peace of h. above
Whom in h. but thee
In h. above, to give
Joy of h., to earth come down
My joy, my h. on earth, be this

that it now from h. might fall

And find a h. within
Whose word, when h pass
Higher than the highest h.

That led them safe to h.

Till glorious from thy h. above
Shall bear thee to thy h. above
My God, my h., my all

God and h. are still my own
1 hope for h. thereby
He enters h. with prayer
Of brighter scenes in h.

And find my h. in thee
O from earth to h. restored
My spirit seems in h. to stay
Earth has no sorrow that h. cannot
And he's an heir of h. who finds

Let earth and h. agree
Set out afresh for h.

To open them in h.

The age that in h. they spend
O would he more of h. bestow
Appears the dawn—of h.

In earth and h., are one
Toward h., thy native place

Shall praise in h.

. . . who from the heights of h.

Makes this world like h. above
And h. to earth reply
O Lord of h. and earth and sea

O how they look up to h.

Heaven-born
4553 It is that h.-b. faith surveys

Heavenly
48 I join the h. lays
8 1 The h. host with joy confess
lo3 Lift up your heads, ye h. gates
22- But servants of the h. King
364 Come quickly in thou h. guest
775 Join we with the h. host
99 1 He speaks, and in his h, height
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1 Id-' And still their h. music floats

112* From the h. throng
1
17-' And sudden a host of the h. ones

158 1 Lift up your heads, ye h. Kates
171 3 All the h. hosts adore thee
1942 Our hearts with h. love inspire

2025 Bless the dark world with h. light

249* And let the k. Stranger in

2883 To tread the h. road
3003 I love my h. Father's voice
333* This holy flame, this h. fire

335* How can it be, thou h. King
372 2 And h. understanding gains
40 "> 4 Nor tire amidst the h. road
429 1 Observant of his h. word
432* Look forward to that h. place
4:39* How oft they look to the h. hills

4592 Swift to our h. country move
475* Lead us, Father, to thy h. rest

5462 There fruits of h. joy and peace
547 1 Children of the h. King
554 1 How sweet, how h. is the sight

604 1 This h. land from ours
628s That h. mansion mine shall be
6522 And the h. bread
7082 We bow before thy h. throne

Heavens

tt* High as the h. our voices raise
flO 1 O earth, and all ye />., rejoice

94s High as the h. are raised
202' The h. declare thy glory, Lord
599 1 And the h. together roll

6B42 The heaven of h. cannot contain
6863 Beyond the h. he sits alone

Heaven's
132 'Tis God's own house, 'tis h. gate
158 Sing on, h. hosts, his praise prolong

5287 And Jesus call us to h. perfect peace
.">X74 But hide ... in h. own light
589s And flows . . . through h. green

Heavenward
681 1 Take our h. way

Heaves
582 1 Now gently h. the expiring breast

Heavily
1832 Our souls, how h. they go

Heavy
1452 That lay so h. on our God
Heavy-laden
259* Come, ve weary, h.-l.

5091 When the h.-l. cast

Hebrew
12' The lyre of //. bards was strung

Hebrews
31 4 The people of the //.

Heed
389 1 To doubt and fear give thou no h.
SOT8 Men h. thee,. . .praise thee riot

800* So shall I to my ways take h.

Heedless

105* With h. steps I ran

Height
122 Not now on Zion's h. alone

3774 Now let me gain perfection's h.

Heights
307* Higher than the /;.. above
327* The h. and depths of grace

Heir
225* A man! an //. of death! a slave
2845 That made me h. of heaven
554° And he's an h. of heaven who finds
G992 //. of the same inheritance

Heirs

2992 And seal the h. of heaven

Hell

733

81 3

1333

1563

158 1

1661

289-
3024

383*
3853
3974

4338

4453

4b l 7

4S3 3

495*
5355
5393

5762

579 1

5903

(i322

6432

Hell's

3832 //. foundations quiver

Helmet
397- Salvation's h. on his head

Help
2 1 //. us thy name to sing
192 Hither by thy h. I'm come

1282 A present h. is he
1682 He lives, to h. in time of need
19.") 1 And, with words that h. and heal
277 1 No other h. I know
280 1 Saviour, h. me, or I die
448 1 My light, my h.. is near
494s Pray that h. may be sent down
555a //. us to /;. each other. Lord
560* And still he doth his h. afford
577 1 O God, our h. in ages past

Helper
3432 For thee, my //., more
5892 O Love Divine, O //. ever present

Helpers

50 1 When other h. fail, and comforts flee

Helpless
.-.(it Help of the h.\ <> abide with me

242a Beheld our h. grief

463a Hangs my h. soul on thee

Nor sin nor ft., shall reach the place
Confounds the powers of h.

Nor death nor /<. shall harm
Christ has burst the gates of h.

The powers of h. are captive led
H. today is vanquished
Ask, and he turns your h. to heaven
Hither, when h. assails, I flee

Gates of h. can never
Though all earth and h. appear
Sin, death, and /i., lie tramples down
To save thy soul from death and h.

Not earth nor h. with all their bands
That soul, though all ft.. . .shake
Nor of escaping h.

Or how the hosts of h. defeat
Fearless of h. and ghastly death
Though earth and h. . . . oppose
Who turns our h. to heaven
Or shuts me up in h.

Or else—depart to h.

And all the powers of h. resign
Shakes the . . . gates of h.
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Helplessness

S32 In nights of pain and h.

Hem
6304 Shall touch in faith its radiant h.

Herald
111 1 Hark! the h. angels sing
647 1 Lo ! the sacred h. stands
6503 Shall peace, the h., go

Heralds
6443 Send forth thy h., Lord, to call
6493 While the h. of salvation

Herds
4544 Nor flocks nor h. be there

Heritage
221 3 His h. they toil to clear
2945 Your h. above

Hermon's
131 2 Whiter than //. whitest snow

Hidden
6745 Truths that are h. from the wise

Hide
103 1 //., and bring us safe to land
279 1 Let me h. myself in thee
4232 From paths where h. . . . greed
4944 //. within thy heart his word

Hides
172 He h. his face behind his wings

4422 He h. himself so wondrously

Hiding
1373 My shield and h. place
2854 Be thou my shield and h. place

High
48 Give thanks to God on h.

63 //. as the heavens our voices raise

S3 How low he stooped, how h. he rose
92 He made the shining worlds on h.

II 2 God ruleth on h., almighty to save
133 And lo ! we see descend from h.

17 1 Eternal Power, whose h. abode
223 The God that rules on h.

681 On thee, the h. and lowly
93 1 To God on h. be thanks and praise

4032 Breathe . . . hearts the h. command
5094 When the learned and the h.

5384 Or take me to thee up on h.

5874 As morning h. and higher shines
640 1 Wave the banner-cross on h.

681 * To their home on h.

Higher
3447 H., then, and h.

3804 H. than the highest heaven
5874 As morning high and h. shines

Highest
854 From the h. throne of glory
117 1 Glory to God in the h.

1191 The Son of the //., how lowly
125 3 To God in the h., all glory be given
1393 The h., holiest, manhood, thou
1624 Him though h. heaven receives
3804 Higher than the h. heaven

High Priest

2694 In honor of my great //. P.
2942 Jesus, our great //. P.
6723 Thou art the great //. P.

Highway
3061 The King's h. of holiness

Highways
6343 Tell it out among the h.

Hill

134 And lead us to thy holy h.

G792 Hosanna ! Sound from h. to h.

Hills

182 On sunny h. that lie

412 Up to the h. where Christ is gone
1063 It streams from the h.

212 1 Zion stands with h. surrounded
469 1 Woods that wave, and h. that tower
5773 Before the h. in order stood

Him
834 We read thee best in H. who came

373 1 Let H. to whom we now belong
4143 We link them to the work of //.

4554 To see H. face to face
4705 And I shall be with //.

476 1 And hope in //. whate'er betide
487 1 Wherefore to //. I leave my all

6894 Till, taught by //. who for'our sake
6944 And so give all to //.

Hindrances
496 1 What various h. we meet
Hither
192 H. by thy help I'm come
Hoard
6932 With compassion's richer h.

6942 Give to the hungry from your h.

Hoary
3365 His work my h. age shall bless

Hold
73 Nor let our faith forsake its h.

51

1

1 Whom still I h., but cannot see
5145 Who could h. me up but thou

Holier

57

1

4 For h. work above

Holiest

1393 The highest, h. manhood, thou
170 1 Passed into the h. place

Holiness

22 Spirit of h.

93 The beauty of his h.

653 Make her in h. excel
752 The Triune God of h.

2984 Pardon, and h.. and heaven
3243 Of h. divine
358 1 But inward h.

3783 And perfect h. in me
4662 Pardon, and h., and heaven
561 3 And perfect h. below

Hollow
1031 In the h. of thy hand
GSlr Sleeps in the h. of his hand
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Holy
2* Conic, //. Comforter
91 And bless his h. name
102 And //., h„ h., cry
134 And lead us to thy h. hill

173 The Great, the //., and the High
20 1 Praise. . . ! praise the Lord most h.

28s 1-ifteth h. hands above
57 1 //., h., h., Lord God of hosts

581 Let h. thoughts. . .o'ertake us

68 1 Singi/., h., h.

77 1 //., h„ h., Lord
78 1 //., h., h., merciful and mighty

121 2 Proclaim the h. birth

1231 Silent night ! //. night

131 3 Here on the /*. mount with thee

195s I myself would h. be
203s The hopes that h. word supplies

2044 That h. book shall guide our youth
21SS That sacred stream, thy h. word
2842 In the pure glory of that h. land
3.59* And lead me to thy h. hill

3703 He wills that I should h. be
371 » I shall be h. here
394 1 And met within thy h. place
104 1 Aspiring, view those //. men
I!.""

1 Faith of OUT father-! h. faith

4SS3 The Father's h. child

50S2 Breathe that h. name in prayei
5443 From God's own /?. word
616 1 On the h. ground
7024 With freedom's h. light

Holy Father

7G2 //. F., who hast hv children

Holy Ghost
4» Hail, Father, Son, and //. G.

103 And God the //. G. declare
(iS< To //. G. be praises

764 O //. G the Life giver

77s Father, Son, and //. G.

181 2 Come, //. G., for moved by thee
1841 Come, //. G.. in love
ISo 1 If. G., with light divine
ISti 1 I worship thee, O //. G.

1921 //. G., dispel our sadness
3753 Come, //. G., for thee 1 call

4308 Singing to tlie Father, Son. and //. G.

664 1 To Father, Son, and //. G.

Holy Spirit

274 Father, Son, and H. S.
182 1 Come, H. 8., come
183 1 Come, H. 8., heavenly Dove
190 1 Come, //. S., come
193 1 //. 8., faithful Guide
231* Wilt thou thy //. 8. give
37t>- Come, //. S. ! still my heart

Holy Spirit's

40 1 With the //. 6'. favor

Homage
HO* Mortals, your h. be. . .bringing

831a To pay tiieir h. w\ bis feet
71".-' Still be the cheerful h. paid

Home
192 Safely to arrh e at h.

262 '\h 11 led '»" m h '

37 2 And cm?, 'akr thee to their h.

974 There is our h., our hope, our rest

1221 But in Bethlehem's h no room
190 1 And make our hearts thy h.

193 s Follow me, I'll guide thee //.

240 1 Let us think how heaven and h.

299* Safely convey me h.

300 1 I did not love my h.

3093 And grace will lead me h.

3823 And take the conqueror h.

3844 That fair h. is ours
4592 Our everlasting h. above
5163 I view my h., and take my flight

521 1 Far from my /*., on life's rough w ay
5404 When my dear Lord will bring me h.

5472 We are traveling h. to God
572s If thou should' st take us h.

577 1 And our eternal h.

585 1 To be at h. with God
6102 O my sweet h., Jerusalem
6201 I am nearer h. today
621 4 And heaven, the heart's true h.

6243 And my abiding h.

627 1 Love, rest, and h.

6281 I'm going h. to die no more
6691 The light of h„ the smile of friends
0702 And sanctify our humblest h.

(17

1

1 happy h., where thou art loved
0803 There's a h. for little children

Homeland
615* The //. O the //.

Homeliest
3943 On h. wTork thy blessing falls

Homes
1123 In the h. of the nations
6923 For peaceful h., and healthful days

Homeward
41 1 2 And guide them in the h. w. way

Honey
44 There milk and h. flow

3652 Rivers of milk and />. rise

612 1 With milk and h. blest

Honor
ll 3 Let all cry aloud, and h. the Son
15 1 Be h., might; all by him won

1181 Thee will I h.

171 4 Worship, h., power, and blessing

2863 And give all h. to one name
3364 Nor could all worldly h. give

3724 And h. that descends from God
4291 And be with h. crowned
441 1 Maintain the h. of his word
G632 These walls we to thy h. raise

Honors
l 2 The /;. of thy name

932 The h. paid thy holy name
lti7' Prepare new h. for hL- name
:50»is I'll lay my h. down
6261 \n<l nation- broughl their h. there

h:?1 5 Peculiar h. to our King
6704 The h. of thy glorious name

Hope
73 pfor h decline, nor love grow rold

LflS \mi l h . by thy goo.| pleasure
22 7 From faith and h. may grow
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363 In sure ami certain h. rejoice

732 With ardent h., and strong desire

1134 Watching long in h. and fear

178° Rejoice in glorious h.

1954 Ever, by a mighty h.

2541 Shall blot out every h. of heaven
2705 Whose h., still. . .round thy word
273 3 Already springing h. I feel

2972 In h., against all human h.

3024 Here is my h., my joy, my rest

3242 On thee my h. relies

3281 We h. in thee, O God
3641 In earnest h. I live

371 3 My h. is full, glorious h.

4472 Poor pilgrim, lift in h. thy head
5224 And e'en the h. that threw
5233 Let the sweet h. that thou art mine
533 3 O H. of every contrite heart
5771 Our h. for years to come
59D2 Shall peace and h. no more arise

5994 . . . the h. of heaven
6241 From worldly h. and fear

627 1 Sweet, sweet h.

6354 Inspired with h. and praise

6361 Aught of h. or joy foretell

6402 Bid them h. to be forgiven

Hoped
4581 All I've sought, and h., and known

Hopeless

6982 And turned to h. night

Hopes

61 3 And earthly h. and human. . . fail

1444 Where our earliest h. began
1932 Hearts grow faint, and h. give o'er

3061 He whom I fix my h. upon
4383 All my. . .h. have planned
4434 On whom my h. of heaven depend
4782 And earthly friends and h. remove
501 3 With h. of heaven
517 1 With better h. be filled

S342 Happy the man whose h. rely

5702 What are thy h.? how sure
6928 For. . .grace and h. of heaven

Horeb

4032 Which they of old at H. heard

Horeb's

131 1 Who once received on //. height

Horizon

3844 Far o'er yon h.

Horrors

2504 O what eternal h. hang

Hosanna
1193 And sweet let the gladsome h. arise
150 1 Hark! all the tribes //. cry
6791 H. ! be the children's song

Hosannas
1833 H. languish on our tongues
421 4 Your clear h. raise
6325 H. to the Lord
6521 With your glad h.

US4- And swelled their sweet h. high

Host
48 The whole triumphant h.

81 The heavenly h. with joy confess
1172 And sudden a h. of the heavenly ones
3673 The love that all heaven's h. inspires

3832 Satan's h. doth flee

418 1 A joyful h. to meet him
6074 With that enraptured h. to appear
61

1

2 Part of his h. have crossed the flood
6303 And h. to h. the triumph tell

6372 Satan and his h. o'erthrown
6641 And joining with the ransomed h.

Hostile

647 1 Zion long in h. lands

Hosts
153 So sang his h., unheard by men
261 And all the h. above
77 1 God of //., eternal King
111 1 With angelic h. proclaim
1445 Till amid the h. of light

171 3 All the heavenly h. adore thee
2134 The glorious h. of heaven obey
355s Serve thee as thy h. above
3821 Strong in the Lord of h.

3853 Onward, then, ye h. of God
4481 Though h. encamp around me
5393 Though. . .h. of mighty foes

6491 Praise him, all ye h. above
652 1 Happy h. attend
6845 We join the h. around thy throne
7101 Lord, God of H., be with us yet
7141 O King of kings, O Lord of H.

Hour
72 Like the blest h., when from above
93 Come the great day, the glorious h.

282 For the beauty of each h.

54° Hear in this solemn evening h.

61 2 Then in our mortal h.. ..no gloom
23

1

4 In every hard and trying h.

2632 And know their gracious h.

2803 By thy lonely h. of prayer
3125 Till in life's latest h. I bow
3193 In the h. when death draws near
3942 For one brief h. of prayer
4104 To weary ones in needful h.

441 3 Till the decisive h.

445 1 Lasts but a little h.

4864 Our portion lies beyond the h. of trial

4995 Let this my every h. employ
50

1

1 The h. of prayer
5061 Every h. I need thee
5161 By thy return, sweet h. of prayer
6091 There is an h. of peaceful rest

681 3 In the last dread h.

Hours
4923 What peaceful h. I once enjoyed
49S 1 And spend the h. of setting day
5381 How tedious and tasteless the h.

5501 We praise thee, Lord, for h. of bliss

5952 Nor. . .wish the h. more slow

House
132 'Tis God's own h., 'tis heaven's gate
693 While we in thy h. appear
13G5 Within thy /*. forever
2144 A h. not made with hands
592 1 Does God's own //. invade
G243 There is my h. and portion fair
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628s My Father's h. is built on high
G574 Who can call no h. their own
6604 And earth, and sky, a h. for thee
665s Now with this h. we give to thee
670* To thee may each united h.

674* Where in thy h. thou art

7153 Here in thy ti. shall incense rise

Houseless

L'."7-' Thou who, h., sole, forlorn

Hovering
1102 They bend on h. wing
2705 Whose hope, still h. round thy word

Human
121 3 So God imparts to h. hearts
1393 Thou seemest h. and divine
1663 Thou, from heaven. . .h. nature's fall

280* By thy h. griefs and fears
:r.:< 4 No h. heart could enter
/>992 Shrouding every A. tomb
097 3 Down in the h. heart

Humanity
4'27 l The paths of our /i.

Humankind
194 1 Come, pour tliy joys on h.

Humble
14- And for each h. soul and sweet
372 Dost dwell with those of h. mind
65s To breathe the //., fervent prayer
797 O may I bear some h. part
1893 While he can find one h. heart
2302 Nor scorn their h. name
2782 O for those h., contrite tears
329 1 Hear my /;. cry
354 3 A h., lowly, contrite heart
S794 That path with h. speed I'll seek
40G3 And wilt confess their h. names
4o03 But look, in h. faith
491 2 The h., contrite heart
f>004 Listen to our /;. cry
~A)1- Remember with an h. thought
5131 There's a star to guide the h.

562* Keep us h. and unknown
<)t)4- If /(., contrite hearts be there
G902 O enter thou his h. door
G964 May we with h. effort take
7102 An h. and a contrite heart

Humbled
LV,t,-' My BOul lies h. in the dust
364> lill, h. in the dust

llunibleth

343 4 Most sweetly h. me
Humbly
127 3 O who like thee so h. bore
.'• i '. Ami not more A. pray
361' //. at thy cross I how
4331 And h. follow after me
Humility
122" And in great h.
23 l

1 In ine.-k ft.

Hung
amity h /*.

Hunger
6834 Where none thirst or h.

Hungry
509s When the h. craveth food
6522 Tell the h. nations

Hurries

4u.">
:i That h. to and fro

.".mi 1 The tide that A. thoughtless soula

Hurt
40 1° The flame shall not h. thee

Hushed
120 1 When earth was h. and still

4853 The wild winds h.: the angry deep

Hymn
281 This our h. of grateful praise
381 With one accord our. . .h. of praise
482 And,. . .by h. and prayer

G736 Every simple ft. we sing
G741 Hushed was the evening h.

7061 Our h. of gratitude we raise

Hymns
3 1 And h. of glory sing

261 Shall h. of grateful love
31 5 They sang their h. of praise
60 l To thee our morning h. ascended
631 In h. around the throne
1673 And these the h. they raise
2084 Her h. of iove and praise

I AM ±

41 Jehovah, great / AM
253 Glory to the great / AM

Idle

GOO1 For every vain and i. thought

Idol

ISo4 Cast down every i. throne
444s Tear every i. from thy throne
492 The dearest ;'. I have known
5452 ¥rom each i. that would keep us

Idols

265 1 With all my i. part

Ignorance
l.")

4 Nations afar in i. deep

492 The i. which I this day have done
Jl'.i' You treat no other friend so i.

442s
I M' i. are most abroad

450' Yet ran 1 tear no /.

IstH /. that he l)le<-e- i- our good
5041 And witli thoe do no i.

r.-_'7- Choose thou my good and i.

Ills

\nd free us from all i.

~>\- i Oppressed with various i., draw near
KM ' < >i mortal i. prevailing

Illume
) lo I hy tender mercies -hall i.
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Illuminate

3754 / my soul

Illustrious

32 1 1 I. as the sun
393° When that i. day shall rise

Image
252 Shall his glorious ?'. bear
111 4 Stamp thine i. in its place
1404 More of thy gracious i. here
271 2 Dark, till in me thine i. shine
381 2 And stamp thine i. on my heart
401 1 And stamp thine i. on my heart
5373 Thine i. ever fills my thought
5521 His i. bear below

Emmanuel
1112 Jesus, our 7. here
1214 Our Lord /.

Immanuel's
228 We're marching through I. ground
79° Bright seraphs learn /. name

171 4 Help to chant /. praise
291 1 Drawn from /. veins
3423 But ransomed by /. blood

Immortal
21 2 Our souls are his i. breath
228 To that i. state
67 l I soar to reach i. joys
733 Which warble from i, tongues
797 In that i. song
854 Reascend, i. Saviour
1592 And bade us, i., to heaven ascend
1604 Know, with thee, O God i.

2614 Where joys i. flow
3724 True riches and i. praise
3961 And an i. crown
427s Upraised by an i. power
5o23 Heirs of the same i. bliss

591 1 For an i. crown
5982 Triumphs in i. powers
6041 Where saints i. reign
6072 In hope of that i. croWn
6094 There fragrant flowers i. bloom
613 3 And by death to life i.

632 1 Jesus, i. King, arise

Immortality
371 3 Of i.

534 1 Or i. endures
625 1 'Tis i.

Impart
1841 Thy sacred gifts i.

3243 Of all thou wouldst i.

3272 Himself to men i.

337s Now thy perfect peace i.

3G02 He doth himself i.

3762 Indwelling peace thou canst i.

401 l Thy nature to my soul i.

4103 The precious tilings thou dost I.

/3922 New comfort to ?'.

G91 3 From our abundance to i.

Implore
24S-' Hasten, mercy to i.

2G3 1 Thy blessing we i.

4932 And help divine i.

5122 His mercy now i.

CO INC

Imploring
6963 And never did *. soul

Importance
314 1 May I its great i. learn

Impossibilities

297 3 Laughs at i.

Impotent
1023 Nor i. to save

Impress
5792 Eternal things i.

Imprisoned
3104 Long my i. spirit lay

Improve
74 Increase the praise, i. our joys

Impulse
3481 At the i. of thy love

Inbreathed

71

4

2 The very dust, i. by thee

Inbred
381 3 Break off the yoke of i. sin

Incarnate

22 Come, thou /. Word
1112 Hail the i. Deity
1254 True Godhead /., Omnipotent Word
153 1 The i. God hath died for me
161 3 Enter, i. God
200 1 O word of God i.

2684 /. God, I fly

427 1 /. Son of God
6064 And, following their i. God
6512 With love's divine, i. breath

Incarnation

235s In thy holy i.

4182 Our watchword, the 7.

Incense

123 The i. of the heart, may rise
461 Let i. flames arise

622 But let the i. of our prayers
702 As grateful i., to the skies

421 4 Like wreaths of i. cloud
65G2 Like i., to the skies
6G1 2 Like i. to the skies
7153 Here in thy house shall *. rise

Incessantly

862 /. adored

Incline

2G73 Now i. me to repent

Incomprehensible
874 Still, still *.

Increase

74 I. thy praise, improve our joys
531 s I bless thee for the glad i.

602 1 Hope restore and faith i.

G482 A large i. shall give
713 3 And wealth i. with lowly mind
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Invades
61

5

3 /. their holy home

Invisible

298° The I. appears in sight
7072 Watching i., judging unheard

Invitation

2562 The i. is to all

Invites

2542 While God £., how blest the day
2581 'Tis God i. the fallen race

Inward
358 1 But i. holiness
541 x Borne i. into souls afar
563 2 And in our i. parts

Iron

1082 The i. fetters yield
581 3 Fly fearless through death's i. gate

Isaiah's

1873 Brightened /. vivid page

Island

603 As o'er each continent and i.

Islands

4724 I know not where his i. lift

Isle

6402 Go to many a tropic i.

Goo2 Blow soft o'er Ceylon's i.

Isles

154 I. of the sea, where darkness lay

Israel

31 2 Thou art the King of /.

95 1 When /., of the Lord beloved
163 1 God hath brought his /.

63G 1 Promised day of I.

67

4

2 The priest of /., slept

Israel's

1802 Ye chosen seed of /. race
5342

. . .whose hopes relv on /. God
5624 Thee, thy /. strength and hope

Issue

4945 Hung the i. of the day

Jacob u

49G2 Prayer climbs the ladder J. saw
640 1 And the Star of J. rise

Jacob's

1631 J. sons and daughters

Jah
601 3 J.\ Jehovah

Jasper

3844 Flash the streets with j.

Jealous

3403 And armed with /. care
3883 Arm me with /. care

Jehovah
3 1 J. is the sovereign God
4i J., great / AM

20 1 Praise ye J. ! . . . Lord most holy
81 1 The Lord J. reigns
91 1 Guide me, O thou great J.

665 1 J., God, who dwelt of old
7091 Dread J. \ God of nations

Jehovah's
6i Before J. awful throne

2122 Can attend J. love
2432 The soul of man, J . breath
5751 Sing to the great J. praise
5981 J. will be done
6462 See /. banner furled

Jerusalem
119 1 J. triumphs, Messiah is King
1633 Comes to glad J.
2171 Awake, J., awake
4217 J. the blest
4414 And in the new J.
4593 J., the saints' abode
6081 J., my happy home
6101 O mother dear, J.
612i J. the golden

Jesus

l 3 J. ! the name that charms our fears
71 J., thou everlasting King
82 Those crowns which J. gave

111 xhe name all-victorious of J. extol
135 There let us all with J. stand
192 J. sought me when a stranger
252 And when J. doth appear
37i J., where'er thy people meet
592 J., grant the weary

1032 J., let our faithful mind
111 2 J. our Immanuel here
1123 In the homes. . .that J. is King
116 x Come, thou long expected J.
1233 J., Lord, at thy birth
1254

. . .O J., this day of thy birth
1291 While J. bowed in prayer
1323 J. wept ! and still in glory
137i How sweet the name of J. sounds
148 x J., thy blood and iighteousness
151 3 From J. shall not move
1523 J., our Lord, is crucified
158 x Our J. is gone up on high
171 3

«/., hail! enthroned in glory
175i J., King of love
1764 Hallelujah ! sing to J.
1783 Are to our J. given
191 2 That J. is the Lord
220 x J., the truth and power divine
2221 j \ tne name high over all

2293 J., with us thou always art
2351 J . spreads his banners o'er us
2584 Pardon and peace in J . find
2591 J. ready stands to save you
2602 I'll go to J., though my sins
261 2 For J. shed his precious blood
262 x Turn to J. crucified
2631 J., thou all-redeeming Lord
2685 My J. and my all

2711 J., the sinner's Friend, to thee
2821 O J., thou art standing
2844 It is the voice of J. that I hear
2952 O loving voice of J.
304i I came to J . as I was
306i J., my all, to heaven is gone
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310s
3114

3211

3231

3261

333*
:1:5s 1

350*
3581

:;::.'

3821

383*
38 I-'

385s

3862

4061

42.")'

4281

430'
44:5'

4t,l 7

4631

466°

4671

471'

4822
«>:;-'

4881

491'
19 ,

5081

r.24 1

5291

532s

:,:;::'

536s

5381

5441

5451

5491

55

1

1

5762

581 4

5831

585*

5882

»lu7 ;

t;i2 1

ii2 I
1

631 1

6321

634s

654s
tlii7'

• 172'

H7.V'

677'
6808
681 2

682'

(is i'

./., with all in him, is mine

./. all the day long

./.. let all thy Lovers shine
We would see J.\ for the shadows
() J., crucified for man

J., nothing may 1 see

When •/. cannot move
< ) ./., thou hast promised
For this to ./. I look up
./., thine all-victorious love
Who in the strength of ./. trusts

But the church of J.

Forward ! flock of J.

./. conquered when he fell

Stand up, stand up for ./.

J., my Lord, how rich thy grace
It' thou, my J., still be nigh
.Must ./. hear the cross alone
Thy name, J., be forever blessed
,/., and shall it ever be
The SOUl that on ./. still leans

./., Lover of my soul

1 hide me, ./., in thy name
1 know no death, * I ./.

./., my Truth, my Way

./., Sa\ ioiir, pilot me
Thou, ( ) my ./., thou didst me
I lay my sins on J.

,/., let thy pitying eye
There is a place where ./. sheds
Take the name of •/ with you
\1> ./., as thou will

./. is mine
Mv J. -hall be still my theme
The love ..1' ./., what it is

( > J ., ever with us stay
When J. no longer 1 see
Of J . and his love
J. calls us o'er the tumult
J., the calm that fills my breast
What a Friend we have in J.

«/., united by thy grace
Be to our J. given
J. can make a dying bed
Asleep in •/. I blessed sleep

/., thou Prince of life

So J. slept: God's dying Son
They die in J., and are blesl

() what hath ./. bought for me
J., in mercy bring us
Angels of ./'., angels of light

./. -hall reign where'er the sun

./., immortal King, arise
Tell it ..../. reigns above
And all ..../. will repay
Since ./. freely did appear
./., thou Chrisl of God
./., help us to pursue
Blessed ./.

\nd all Who look foi ./.

./., Lord and Male,
When ./ was here among men
./., our good Shepherd
./ , we come Willi t lelul )li IU' leal'

I (raw 11 , holy ./.

Jesus'

21 I'. ./ I.every breast will
./ brea 1

'.

: I 10111 hea\ en in ./. name
\ < all ale boughl will. ./ bloi

180' All hail the power of ./. name
I'd Pleadii aughl but ./. hi I

231 ; And make them thine for ./. sake
2561 bet every soul be ./. guesl
257 1 Come, said J. sacred voice
381 1 To lay my soul at J. feet
4194 O rest at J. feet

5023 But pray with faith in ./. name
5147 When I plead for J. sake
5284 In J. keeping we are safe

Jesus Christ

321 May J. C. be praised
1604 J. C. whom thou hast sent
207 1 Is ./, C. her Lord
4SV Then why, O blessed J. C.
5474 ./. C, our Father's Son
6575 J. C. its Corner Stone

Jew
5663 Thee may both J. and Gentile own

Jewel

6543 Thou lose one 3. that... hi: crown

Jews
60 1

' So to the J . Old Canaan • tood

Job

1874 < lr ./. endured the 1 1 > ing hour

John
3685 thai 1 could, with favored ./.

Join
4" I j. the heavenly lays

l.T' And 3. the general church above
22' ./. in a song of sweet accord
23* Till listening worlds shall j. the song

102" Shall ;'. our souls to thee
Gil 1 Come, let us 3. our friends above

Joined

227 1 Inseparably j. in heart
384 1 Steps and voices 7.

5564 But we shall still be j. in heart

Jordan
91 :i When I tread the verge of J.

2935 J. passed
4894 Since God through ./. leadeth me
(KM- While J. rolled between

Jordan's

(11 7' On J. stormy banks I stand

Journey
91- Lead me all my j. through

127"' And like thee, all my /. run
3321 All along my pilgrim j.

17.V Only with thee we j. safely on
508* When our j. is complete
.

r
>2:{

:1 Thy presence through my ;'. -hine

567a ( hie, the object of OUT j.

tij l' Now let the pilgrim's j end
675* head US all our j. through
tls.V I.eat I us on our j.

Journeying
:; l l« ./. on to Cod

Jouri>e.\ s

.".U7 4 head me to my /.. end

Joiirue.v s

631 ' I '"' lo unr ive j. run
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Joy
l 8 And leap, ye lame, for j.

53 And shout for j. the Saviour's name
61 Ye nations, bow with sacred j.

81 The heavenly host with /. confess
154 And throng with j. the upward way
163 Approach with ;". his courts unto
184 A j. no language measures
203 Resting. . .his peace and j. possessing
21 3 Bound every heart with rapturous j.

283 For the /. of ear and eye
29 1 So full of splendor and of /.

323 This song of sacred j.

341 And ;". to make it known
71 3 And fresh supplies of /. be shed
1072 Repeat the sounding /.

1481 With ;'. shall I lift up my head
1674 Salvation, glorv, /., remain
1733 The ;'. of all below
1785 With pure seraphic j.

18o3 Holy Ghost, with /. divine
208* Beyond nay highest ;'.

21G4 Where pure, essential /. is found
2184 Bite, love, and /., still gliding through
2SG4 Faith worketh hourly ;". in God
2951 Of j. that hath no ending
31

1

2 What a /. I received
3172 Once earthly j. I craved
3734 With j. we render thee
421 3 Pour out the strains of j. and bliss

4482 His love thy j. increase
4563 But j. shall come with early light
4")83 Were that j. unmixed with thee
4795 The j. of doing good
481 3 O J. that seekest me through pain
5081 Hope of earth and j. of heaven
f>205 O God, to j. in thee
53

1

5 And for the waning j.

5335 Jesus, our only /., be thou
536 1 Jesus, thou .7. of loving hearts
5534 We all partake the j. of one
5575 Yet when the fullest j. is given
5683 Enter into my /., and sit (town
5763 With crowns of j. upon our heads
5904 I may with j. appear
G21 5 Till morning's j. shall end the night
G37 3 Righteousness and j. and peace
6474 Peace and j. shall now attend thee
6683 Grant them the j, which brightens
G715 When j. is overflowing, full, and free
G7G4 Ever new that /. will be
7172 Unto j. or sorrow grown

Joyful

211 And raise to Christ our j. strain
302 With ever j. hearts
361 To him with j. voices give
1643 Now let the heavens be ;'.

2423 With j. haste he sped
362s Hasten the j. day
381° Bring near, bring near the j. hour
4254 Cheerful I live, and j. die
465s To meet the glad witli ;'. smiles
47G3 He knows when j. hours are besl
G492 Who proclaim tin- j. tidings
G725 And ;'. sin-r

6022 Haste H.<- ,. Jubilee

Joyously

4202 Freely and ;. aow would we bring

Joy*
42

74

22 1

241
502

1353

1434

15G 1

1652

1832

2242

281 4

3283

3447
3844
4252

469 1

4741
5043

5094

54G3

G086

612 1

(i4S 4

Jubilant

6122 All j. with song

Jubilation

G34> Tell it out with /.

From earth I rise, and seek the j.

Increase thy praise, improve our /.

And let your j. be known
But all their j. are one
Earth's j. grow dim
And all the /. I have
J . that through all time abide
Raise your j. and triumphs hitch

But lo ! what sudden j. we see
To reach eternal j.

How mean, when set against those
5

That leads to j. on high
Our j. go one by one
Where in ;. unthought of
Shedding j. untold
For /. that none can take awa.\-
What were all its j. to me
Our highest j. succeed our gri.-i 's

Our hearts their ;. resign
Upon higher j. intent
Gives j. like those above
When 1 thy j. shall see
What social j. are there
For fuller- j. abo\ e

Jubilee

774 Praise with solemn j.

2062 Hail, blessed J.
2941 The year of j. is come
575° The j. of heaven
6022 Haste the joyous j.

646 1 Hark ! the song of ;.

G794 This is the children's j.

6841 With their exulting ;'.

Judah
6841 And all the hills of J. rang

Judah's

6661
. . .a temple, like ./. of old

Judean
152 Till through the deep ./. night

Judea's

651 3 Swept through J. starlit skies

Judge
902 The .7. of all the earth is just
1404 Then God, the J., shall own my name
1786 Jesus the J. shall come
3904 The J. is at the door
5902 And see the J. with glorv crowned
5992 When the J. at last shall come
GOO4 Thou awful .7. of quick and dead
GL'ti 4 () worthy ./. Eternal

Judgment
493 Rise glorious at the /. day

lf>f>6 Before the j. throne
6001 And must 1 be to j. brought
G033 When man to ;". wakes from clay

Judgments
270 4 Lord, should thy /. grow severe
-17_'-' His j. too are right
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Just
Mil- The Judge of all the earth is j.

244s lis /.—but O, thy Son hath died
278 1 Acknowledging how j. thou art

4534 Faithful and j. art thou
To live among the j.

5983 Nothing hath the j. to lose

599* j. Judge, to whom belongs

Justice

79s The j. or the grace
1135 J. now revokes the sentence
2022 Reveals thy j. and thy grace
7124 And strength to simple j. due

Justifying

318 1 Thy j. grace

K
133* That truth to ft., that life to win
•tot 4 Lord, may 1 ever ft. in view

Keeper
•40- My K. and my Guide

Keys
1783 The k. of death and hell

Kind
mo 1 How k. his precepts are
4o.'; 4 Loving and k. art thou
5333 To those who ask, how ft. thou art

Kindle

L836 And that shall ft. ours

Kindled
2982 Increase in us the k\ fire

6431 K. in some hearts it is

Kindling
4991 The A;, of thy love

Kindly
557 3 And let us always k. think
09:$' Holy thoughts and ft. ways

Kindness
981 There's a ft. in his justice

2361
It" human Ac. meets return

249s matchless A-.! and he shows
349s Some deed of A\ done
5391 His loving A-., <) how free

5632 Let k. sweetly write her law
697* Wakened by k.

7062 For all the k. thou hast shown
TON- For ages let thy k. last

Kindred
lso 4 Till every ft., every tribe
188* Till every ft. call him Lord
556' The fellowship of ft. minds
695* And bid our ft. rise

King
1' The glories of my Cod and K.
L" Come, thou almighty K.
:'>' The universal A.
7' Jesus, thou everlasting A'.

11'-' Ascribing salvation to Jesus our K,
I

"» J He reigns our A ! once crowned
22s Hut Bervanl of the heavenly A.
31- Thou art the K. ol Israel

44- High praise to the eternal K.
042 The A', himself comes near
G72 Now may the A', descend
891 Of our eternal A'.

i)()' The Lord is A'.! lift up thy voice
107' Let earth receive her A'.

113 1 Worship Christ, the newborn A'.

11G3 Born a child, and vet a A.
119 1

. . .Messiah is K.
lot; 4 Lives again our glorious A'.

lGo6 Say, Live forever, wondrous A'.

175 1 Opened for the K.
177 3 Glory, glory to our K.
178 1 Your Lord and K. adore
1791 And hail him as thy matchless K.
233] The K. of heaven his table spread3
3164 Thy Saviour, and thy K.
3354 How can it be, thou heavenly K.
3441 Praises to our K.
3482 Always, only, for my K.
3835 Unto Christ the K.
38G4 He with the K. of glory
4175 Thee, then, my God and A'.

4S95 That palace of our glorious K.
As?? And my eternal A'.

f>072 Thou art coming to a K.
f)47 1 Children of the heavenly K.
o582 The K. is now our friend
G133 Thee, their Saviour and their K.
G144 There God, our K. and portion
6225 Lord Jesus, K. of Paradise
G32 1 Jesus, immortal K., arise

G333 Their K. and Redeemer shall crown
6473 Zion's K. will surely send
GG1 4 Till we our God and A'.

G72 1 Christ our triumphant A'.

G794 Hosanna to our A'.

(ISO 4 But worship him as A'.

G843 But Christ is now. . . A'.

7004 So thou art still our K.
701" Great God, our K.
71

1

1 Praises to the heavenly A'.

Kingdom
ll 1 His A:, is glorious, and rules over all

854 Be the A;, all thine own
101 4 His A;, is forever
1163 Now thy gracious ft. bring
1783 His ft. cannot fail

208 1 I love thy ft., Lord
21G 1 With terror clothed, hell's A\ shake
219* Thy ft. from above
234° When thou shalt in thy A\ come
3945 Anil claim the k. of the earth
3993 Is near,—a A\ and a crown
4082 The heavenly A\ comes
4G7 3 A k. our reward
4703 He that into Cod's ft, comes
527s The ft. that I seek
601" Claim the A\ for thine own
6311 His A\ spread from shore to Bhore
O.'W 1 The A\ is coining
6 l

(.»' He his A\ now promoted
65CH A ft. without end
651 ' Lo, the glad A-. is at hand
osj- For of such is the ft. of heaven
7Li 4 The A-. of the Son of man
Kingdoms
J I I Lor not like ft. of (he world
6302 Lei thrones,. . .and A-. be
646s And the ft. of this world
70S 1 The earth's extended A:, lie
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King Eternal

4081 And now, O K. E.

King Immortal
1634 To our A. I.

King of glory

1582 Receive the A. of p. in

1622 Take the A', of g. in

305 1 O K. of g., hear my call

3864 He with the A. of g.

4307 The A. of g. passes on his way
G34 1 That the mighty A. of g.

6561 Great A. of g., come

King of kings
102 The Lord of hosts, the A. of k.

15 1 Thou Prince of Peace, thou A. of fc.

491
. . . , O keep me, A. of fc.

773 To behold the A. of fc.

1G92 Crown the Saviour A. of fc.

IT'S2 The A. of k., and Lord of Lords
5084 A. of k. in heaven we'll crown him
7144 O K.ofk.,0 Lord of hosts

King of Peace
705 1 O God of love, O A. of P.

King's

5731 As on the k. own highway

Kings
12 1 Whom k. adored in song sublime

1492 That k. and prophets never knew
2141 O where are k. and empires now
5625 Look we down on earthly k.

7102 The captains and the fc. depart

Kissed

6422 Sweet peace and righteousness. . .k.

Knee
169 1 Every k. to him shall bow
317 1 On bended k.

3442 Bending low the k.

5093 Bows the fervent k.

Kneel
62 1 We k. at close of day

5192 For when.we k. and cast our care

Kneeling
381 Then, lowly fc., wait thy word
722 In thy pure presence k.

Knees
761 To thee all k. are bent

399* Your k. are faint, your soul cast down
5123 And bow them with your k.

Knelt
5433 Where Jesus k. to share with thee

Knew
222 Who never k. our God

3181 And tell me if I ever k.

Knit
7054 All hearts are k. in holy love

Knocking
36s He now stands k. at the door

2822 O Jesus, thou art k.

Knocks
249 1 He gently k., has knocked before

61 A. that the Lord is God alone
91 His glory let the heathen /,-.

162 The Lord, ye A-., is God indeed
1334 Grant us that way to /,-.

1681 I k. that my Redeemer lives
1733 And grants his name to k.

191 3 O that the world might k.

3872 Than human eyes can k.

3945 In all we do and k.

400 1 Thee, only thee, resolved to k.

4843 Yet though I k. thee but in part
5053 And all the while to k. that thou

Knowing
6255 A. as I am known
Knowledge
831 Beyond all fc. and all thought
1992 From year to year does k. soar
2436 That fc. to obtain
2822 O love that passeth fc.

401 2 And in the fc. of my Lord
4705 My k. of that life is small
6134 And all truth and fc. see
633 1 His fc. and glory
6383 Give the fc. of salvation

Known
22 1 And let your joys be fc.

503 1 Unknown, yet fc.; unseen, yet near
6255 Knowing as I am fc.

Labor
22

1

2 In the sweet I. of his love
2772 What pain, what I., to secure
4222 Fill brightest hours with /.

510 1 Help me to I. earnestly
5824 Life's I. done, as sinks the dav
6974 Strength for thy I. the Lord will

Laborers

2192 As I. in thy vineyard
2273 Before his I. lies

395 1 More I. for the Lord

Laboring

732 To that our I. souls aspire

Labors
2274 Where all our I. end
2352 In thy I. on the earth
4174 E'en servile I. shine
60S 1 When shall my I. have an end

Lack
136 1 I nothing I. if I am his
2375 No wisdom can I I.

4522 And nothing can I I.

Ladder
4962 Prayer climbs the I. Jacob saw

Laden
0492 With melting heart and I. hands
551 3 Are we weak and heavy I.

Laid
171 2 All my sins on thee were I.

6832 There it was they I. us
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Lamb
7' At the great supper <>f the L.

113 i.' ;,u down. . .and worship the L.

\r,- Worthy the L. for .-inner- slain

'M' Extol the />. with loftiest song
21- Worthy the L. thai died, they cry
70° Now the full glories of the L.

1 to' Among flic followers ol the L.

I
is The holy, meek, unspotted L.

lei- Thou L. once slain
.

If ,7' Now to the L. that once was slain

17'.)' The /-. upon his throne
101 3 The all-atoning L.

222s To cry, Behold the L.

2873 Salvation! <> thou bleeding L.

291> Hear dying />. ! thy precious blood

29 I The all-atoning L.

306J Lo! . . .thou, blest L.

3516 Glory, glory to the L.

:;7i' Loving Jesus, gentle L.

3931 A follower of the L.
•171' Thou gracious, bleeding L.

4921 That leads me to the />.

5581 Ye followers of the L.

5934 Salvation to the L.

6192 In the blood of yonder L.

6262 The L. himself, the light

Lamblike
5631 Meek. /. Son of God

Lamb of God
l:;s< Lord of Gloryl L. of G.

1 l'_" < ) /.. of G., Was ever |>:un

155" Thy work /.. of G., I'll plead

2721
< > L. of G., I come

294? Extol the L. of G.
:;:-;.V I thirst, thou wounded L. of G.
453* Blood of the L. of G.

4881 The spotless L. of G.
c.i'ti 1 o L. of G. who reignest

Lamb's
237" The L. great bridal feasl of bliss

4043 'Twas through the I blood

Lambs
'."ji',-' Nourish the I., and feed the si p
230' Hark, how he calls the tender /.

682]
. . .little children as I. to his fold

683s Where the l. are carried

Lame
l« And leap, ye /.. for joy

Lament
267 let rne now my sins I.

1 .i nip

I'''" \ when the cloudless I. of day
"in i Brighl a> a I. its doctrines shine

\ /. to lead our way
205' //. of our feet, wbercbj we Irace
2 Is let thy /. should cease to burn
B293 Bearing the I. of grace
(>, I

1 The I. was burning dim

Lamps
•
•- her evening /. alight

i
i all your I. be brighl

i and
4< The g Ily I I

.")'
I aroug by every tongue

Lord of every /. and nation
See all the. /. below
Safe to the /. ! safe to the /.

( iently to the bet ter /.

Father of all, from /. to sea

Till with them, in the /. of lighl

There is a /. of pure delight

The /. of rest, the saints' delight
And reach the heavenly l.

To that dear /. of rest

To many a wakening /.

Of the far off, happy I.

The I. we love the mosl
bong may our /. be bright
blow around this happy /.

( > /. of land- ! to thee wc give

s:.'

3652
l.-.b

468a

5661

.-.so'

cot 1

6051

611
ell"
641*
6734
701 1

7024
71

1

1

7125

Lands

6321 And distanl I. obey
665a Is gathered from all /.

7125 O land of /. 1 to thee wc give

Landscape

323 1 Across this little I. of our life

Language

is 4 A joy no /. measures
322* And all the [towers of /. fail

1.->.V Whose dying love no /. know-

Languish

3193 Suffer not our hearts to /.

Lantern

2001 A I. to our footsteps

Last

472
524

3822
117-

:>:> v
583'
589"
:.(»:;'

5943
:.!i7 :;

5992
619»
621<
6301

6411
r. 17*

671«

I,and

I6a Praise, t.. and bless hi- name alwaj
:;s:;> Glory, l, and honor
71) I

' And glory, /., and praise be ever thine

Launch
c,i7n Fearless I'd I. away

Laurel

6142 Thine is the victor's I.

Laurels
7_'-' So few brighl /. won

1 *\ Ish

655a In vain with 1. kindnc -

Be my /. thought, how gweel
We may hope to gain at /.

And stand entire at /.

Not to the /. ! thy word hath said

While life and being /.

Unbroken by the I. of foes

And find at / trees of healing
And thou art crowned at /.

Forever and ever shall I.

And.. . . warfare closed ai I.

When the Judge at /. shall come
More than conquerors at /.

And heaven will come at /.

Soon may the /. glad song arise

Shall gathered be at I.

Victory is thine at /.

Until at /., when. . .work i- ended
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Law
81 2 To guard his holy I.

138s All life is larger for thy /.

1401 But in thy life the /. appears
2704 Against thy I., against thy grace
4734 Held in thy /., I stain 1

5034 Thv word, our /. ! < ) Gracious God
691 ! And thus thy I. of love fulfill

Laws
131 1 The eternal /. of truth and right
4174 If done to obey thy I.

Lay
lo4 Isles of the sea, where darkness /.

Lays
46 I join the heavenly I.

23 1 Come, O mv soul, in sacred /.

171 4 Bring your sweetest, noblest /.

5391 Awake, my soul, to joyful I.

Lazarus
134s For thou didst weep o'er L. dead
2802 O'er the grave where L." slept
5003 O'er the grave where L. slept

6283 Although, like L., sick and poor

Lead
134 And I. us to thy holy hill

193* Gently /. us by the hand
3861 His army shall he I.

4082 L. on, O King Eternal
4601 L. thou me on
1753 L. us, O Father, in the paths of right
5423 L. me aright
6834 L. us evermore
6993 We yet may I. them back

Leader
385 1 Lo ! your L, from the skies
387 1 The Lord himself, thy L.
450 1 Will be my I. still

4591 L. of faithful souls, and Guide
5475 Only thou our L. be
6066 Our glorious /,. claims our praise
612s And they who with their L.

Leadest

3533 Thou knowest and thou I.

4734 Thou I. me by unsought ways

Leadeth
104 1 He /. my soul where. . .flow
4891 He I. me ! O blessed thought

I^eads

W3a The path which /. to heaven and thee
17(> :

' Christ /. mo. through no darker rooms
•192" Thai /. me to the Lamb
League
113- The /. with God be solemnized

Lean
4242 Will 7. upon its God
4684 L., then, loving, upon his word
4724 Forgive me if too close I /.

581 4 While on his breast I l.my head
6892 We I. on others as we walk

117* An angel /. from the glory

Leaning
3532 If I. hard on thr-r-

453s L. on (hec, my God
6832 Ij. on his breast

Leap
l 6 And L, yc lame, for joy

Learn
28

1

3 And make me I. thy grace
3385 And I. to love thee more
381 4 Fain would I /. of thee, my God
4236 Till sons of men shall I. thy love
5502 When we shall I., O Lord, to sine
G865 And let those I., who here shall meet

Learning
6763 L. how to love from thee

Leave
193 Prone to I. the God I love

122 1 Thou didst I. thy throne . . .

3462 Thou mightst I. me, but the rather
4423 And seems to I. us to ourselves
4452 L. all to him, your Lord
4875 And so to him I I. it all

Leaving
5475 Gladly I. all below

Led
fil 1 Thus far the Lord hath /. me on
1054 And I. me up to man
Left

681 2 Often have we I. thee

Legacy
1324 Is a I. of love

Legion
397 3 Unless, to foil his /. foes

Legions
1653 Cherubic I. guard him home
3443 Where the angel I.

Leisure

4652 A heart at I. from itself

Lend
692s Whatever, Lord, we I. to thee

Length
1365 And so through all the I. of days
3724 Her hands are filled with I. of days

Lengthen
4482 Mercy thy days shall /.

Lengthens
,">7.~>i Who kindly /. out our days

Lengths
17 1 Infinite /. beyond the bounds

Lesson

438 1 O to learn this I. well
4505 The I. of my life hath been
6964 And thence the active I. learn

Lessons

6 -i ["he / ->f that life and .leath

693 '

1 toliesl I. we may learn
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Levlte
(.71-' The little L., kept

Liberty

44 A land of sacred /.

98 1 Which is more than /.

217* Zion, assert thy I.

2944 Your I. receive
'.Sod2 Set our hearts at /.

3621 And bring the glorious /.

370 1 A pledge of I.

4657 Is one of I.

466* Tn bonds my perfect I.

502s Taste our glorious I.

70

1

3 The songs of I.

702 1 Sweet land of I.

Lie

182 On sunny hills that I.

121* How still we see thee /.

277 3 And here I will unwearied I.

Lies

145 3 The sinful world that I. below

Life

l 3

lo3

454

57-
1302

133 3

1353

141 4

1632

1772

2163

244 :i

2502

251 2

262'
2847
2953

3043

3094

322 1

3294

3481

3763

409 1

4191

4505
465 1

467 1

47' )3

477-
4791
4811

Is7'
4!M)'

5031

5101

5 1
7

1

549
5604

5701
:.s 1

«

591-
61 1'

621'

6682

'Tis /., and health, and peace
That I. of truth, those deeds of love
May we this /. improve
Lord of I., beneath the dome
Loving until I. shall end
Thou art the /.; the rending tomb
To him I owe my /. and breath
Demands my soul, my I., my all

Light and I. have risen

Lord of L, thy smile enlightens
The pain of I. shall then be o'er

But though my /. henceforth be thine
'Tis not the whole of /. to live

Christ is the I.;. . .the way
Rise into the I. of God
Mine the /. won, and. . .laid down
And I will give you I.

And in that light of /. I'll walk
As long as I. endures
God of my /., through all my days
More than I. to me
Take my /., and let it be
Give me to live that higher /.

Lay hold on /. , and it shall be
One less of /. for me
The lesson of my /. hath been
Lather, I know that all my I.

'

O Lord of I. , from thee
Assured alone that /. and death
And nobler /. (herein shall own

Love! O /..! Our faith and Bight
1 give thee back the /. I owe
My light, my /. is he
Saviour, more than /. to me
/.. of our /., our praise receive
And if, today, this /. of mine
In each event of /., how clear
Since all my /. is /. with thee
Ami hides our /. above
of thy -hort /. is past
And breathe my /. out. . .there
Whose /. to God was given
And love, anil /.. and re 1

Of that new /. when sin. . .no more
The lamp of /. deny

ect / their full assurance

6722 And give us /.

(iS:s 5 Laying down thy I.

7142 Wake into beauty and to I.

Lifcblood

1274 And mercy with thy I. flowed

Life-giving

3042 Of that l.-n. stream
3116 Which I felt in the l.-u. blood
G664 . . .the power of thy l.-u. word

Life's

4442 Protect me through my I. short day
5943 The voyage of /. at an end

Lift

lo 3 L. up your heads; ye heavenly gates
442 Wake, and /. up thvsclf, my heart
148 1 With joy shall I I. up mv head
1603 Child of God, /. up thv head
2774 Author of faith 1 to thee I I.

Lifteth

2002 And still that light she I.

Light

92 His beams are majesty and /.

14 1 Has sent thy /., thy love, thy word
15i O God of God! O L. of L.
183 Whose /. grows never pale
232 To form a robe of /. divine
282 Sun and moon, and stars of /.

383 For dark and /. are both alike to thee
483 O God of I. ! to thee we bow
53 1 Softly now the I. of day
562 L. at evening time
581 The I. and. . . are of his disposing
825 One holy I., one heavenly flame
872 Created I. had shone

1 1

2

3 In the I. of that star
121 1 The everlasting L.
1243 It is my guide, my /.. my all

1272 Thou Son of man, thou L. of L.
143 3 L. and love upon my way
1642 Of resurrection I.

1732 And heaven's eternal L.
198 1 It gives a I. to every age
1992 And, as it soars, the gospel I.

200 1 O L. of our dark sky
201 3 Till we behold the clearer /.

2022 The rolling sun, the changing /.

240 1 In their golden /. be seen
251a And Christ the /. ; thy setting sun
2952 And I will give you I.

3043 I am this dark world's /.

3212 Their /. where'er they go
3275 Then shall I see in his own I.

3281 In thee alone is /.

3444 Dawns the /. from heaven
:{.")9-' lie thou mv L my Wav
MA 1 Walk in the /. ! so. . .know
olio' All tempting /. departs
3641 I look for many a lesser /.

3842 Forward into /.

403 3 Thou who art /.. shine on rarh soul
40t>- High on a throne of radiant /.

408* We journey in its /.

419' Hi^ love and /.

!:;'_'•• of everlasting /.

11.'!-' He died (lie beam- of /. divine
1 17- At eve it shall be /.

45 1' Sometimes a /. sun
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4553 The path that leads to I.

460 1 Lead, kindly L., amid the. . .gloom
471 1 My sure, unerring L.
481 2 O L. that followest all my way
4844 The I. I may not see

5033 Shine in our darkness, L. of L.
5044 We still may think the I. of truth
522° As darkness shows us . . . I.

5365 Shed o'er the world thy holy I.

542° Through peace to I.

596 1 Shall man, O God of I. and life

6102 For God himself gives I.

6121 What I. beyond compare
61

9

1 Foremost of the sons of I.

6204 Break on a shore of I.

622 1 Stand ever in the I.

6291 Let there be I.

638 1 L. of those whose dreary dwelling
651 1 Kingdom of I. ! whose morning star

653 1 The morning I. is breaking
6602 And curtained it with morning I.

Lighten
183 On us thy mercy I.

Lightened
6242 My soul is I. of its load

Lightens

6264 Whose glory I. that new earth

Lightning
5742 As the I. from the skies

6863 The I. rifts disclose his throne

Lights
142 That 1. . . .our wandering feet

7162 He I. the evening star

Likeness

160 1 In God's l, man awaking
33

1

1 After thy lovely l, Lord
3495 L. to thee

Lilies

4543 Who gives the I. clothing

Lily

6781 How fair the I. grows

Limb
4143 Our skill of hand, and strength of I.

Line
2743 But I can read each moving I.

Linen
2193 In I. clean and white

Linger
251 4 Then I. not in all the plain

Lingers

323* We would see Jesus: yet the spirit I.

Lion of Judah
161 4 L. of J., hail

Lips

220 1 And touch their I. with. . .fire

3482 Take my I., and let them be
4973 That infant I. can try
6874 Instruct our I. to speak
71

5

1 Well may thy praise our I. employ

Lisp

85 1 May a mortal I. thy name
Listen

1092 L. to the wondrous story

Listening

45 The I. spheres attend
234 Till I. worlds shall join the song
842 And nightly, to the I. earth

Litanies

4795 Thy I., sweet offices

Litany
5001 Hear our solemn I.

Little

4802 I do the I. I can do
6805 Lord, grant thy I. children

Little ones

231 3 These I. o. in mercy take
671 3

. . . , whose I. o. are given
682 1 Let the I. o. come unto me
Liturgies

4795 Thy sacramental I.

Live

425 To I. more nearly as we pray
473 For without thee I cannot I.

2472 Died himself, that ye might I.

277 3 O speak, and I shall I.

3042 And now I I. in him
341 4 And while we to thy glory I.

374 1 L. thyself within my heart
3763 Give me to I. that higher life

3883 As in thy sight to I.

3904 Make haste, O man, to I.

4042 And in example I.

467 1 Because I I. in thee
4801 And every day 1 l.,l seem
5232 And make me I. to thee
S692 For God to I. and die
6544 That God, in whom theyZ. and move
6929 O may we ever with thee I.

Lives

143 In service to each soul that I.

1603 Jesus I. who once was dead
1681 He I., he I., who once was dead
1723 Who died, and I. to die no more

Lives (plural of Life)

61 2 Our changeful I. are ebbing
204 1 And guard their I. from sin

5754 Our lips and I. shall gladly show

Living
142 Through whom thy I. light

1224 Thou earnest, . . . , with the I. word
140 1 Drawn out in I. characters
1543 To thy glory ever I.

1881 O Spirit of the I. God
2582 Come to the /. waters, come
3042 The I. water; thirsty one
3245 Of I. in thy love
3342 A I. fire

6522 Of the I. water

Load
2372 Here would I lay. . .each earthly I.

2853 Bowed down beneath a I. of sin

381 x O that my I. of sin were gone
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464" < 'ii him I lay my /.

l, :;-
I )i iheartened by its I.

5091 All their /. on thee
5421 Aughl of its /.

.v.i ;

( lumbered with ;i I. of care
582* bight from its 1. (lie spiril Biea

Loads
107' We have hard work and /. t< hit

Loadstone
557* Touched by the I. of thy love

Lock
252" And I my heart the closer /.

Loftiest

21 4 Extol the Lamb with I. song

Loftiness

3431 «> Lowly is the I

Lofty

53 Your /. themes, ye mortals, bring
234 Raised on devotion's I. wing

Loins
4292 Gird up your /., as in his sight

I^one

5095 Sad and I. and low

Lonely

328a Bui I. hearts can res1 in thee

Long (to desire)

2841
I look. . .and I. to enter in

022 4 I greatly I. to see

Long
434? <> Bometimes how /. seems the day
5131 'Though the road be /. and weary
5444 That I have loved so I

C>172 Has thy night been I. and mournful

Long-divided

:;r_M Now rest, my l.-d. heart

Longing
1 1fi- 'The joy of every I. hearl
:<7D- And set my /. spirit free
<

"».

—
>
1

1 Nor yet upon our /. eyes

Longings
353* 'The spirit's strange, deep /.

544> It satisfies my /.

Tones
:;«..; The 1..' hat /. for God

Long-suffering
fl Be th'.u, /.-.-?., slow to wrath
I'M' On me be all 1.-8. shown

I ooll

491 1 'Turn, and /. upon me. Lord
.'.;•_>< l^t u< still to thee /. up
682 1

. . .his kind /. when he said

Loom
::«m> Thine i the ?., the forge, the

I oosc

6471 God himself shall /. thy band:

Lord

3 3 Come, bow before the [,.

f> 2 Eternal are thy mercies, L.
(i

1 Know that the /.. is Goa alone
7- bike our espousals, /... to thee

in' We worship thee, the common L,

14 l Through souls... and prophet-, /..

1
•">-' Nations beheld their coming //.

162 The L., ye know, is Cod indeed
17 3 L., what -hall earth and a-hes do
18 l O L.. the same as now
19s Prone to wander. L., I fr-i 1 it

L'O" . . .praise the L. most holy
221 Come, ye that love the L.
L'7 1

/.. of might
:;i-' BehqldyourX crowned
49- Forgive me, />., for thy dear Son

1122 Is the L. of the earth
1

1.")' The angel of the L. came down
1331 Mu-t seek him, Lord, by thee
1355 /.., they should all be thine
136* With thee, dear /... beside me
1394 And thou, L., art more than they
1453 holy L. ! uplifted high
1465 Here, L., I give myself away
1522 Jesus, our I.., is crucified

1533 My L., my Love, is crucified
1 .l.V Yet work, L., in me
1561 Christ the L. is risen today
157 1 The L. is risen indeed
158 1 Our L. is risen from the dead
li>L>:i 'Their triumphant L. and ours
1()94 King of kings, and /.. of lords
1772 L. of life, thy smile enlightens
191 2 Thou art my L., my God
203 1 Yet shine not. . .0 L.
23I 1 God, great Father, /,.. and King
2374 It is enough, my L., enough indeed
239^ The L. shall come
2683 I would believe thy promise, L.
2833 let it. L., be done
2954 To come, dear L., to thee
316s When thou, L., wast nigh
325 1 Dear L., to me
337 2 L.. in being one with thee
345a The />. of every motion there
349* Dear L., for thee
3534 blessed /.., like thine
360* The secret of the L. is theirs

3643 Until I find. O />.. in thee
3674 Thee will I love, my /,.. my God
3685 Give me, O L., to find in thee
38tV And Christ is L. indeed
394 1 Behold US, /.., a little space
4108 O use me, / ... use even me
4291 Ye servants of the L.

4381 Give me, /... my daily bread
Its- Place on the /.. reliance

451a 1 hear my />.

t."> 1' It is the L. who ri-es
107-' Between my I . and me
ins' Casi thy burden on th<- L.
170' Come, /-.. when grace hath made
17 1' ii novcr, /,., depart
4S03 I live in triumph, /,.. for thou
4843 I ask not, L.. for more
492s When first I saw the L.
4fM 4 Hear, above all these, thy 1 .

PIC.' Hear what the / ha done f.

00 Mightj •

"' :l cended I

• >nt ii,,. /, who gives, we may
520s But -till our /.. we seek
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5374 J love thee, dearest L., and will

5384 l)r;ir /,., if indeed I am thine
.I \2 l I do not ask, O L., that life may 1><-

5512 Take it to the L. in prayer
5541 When those who love the L.
5604 But out of all the L.
56S3 O that each from his L. may receive
5934 Thou dost thy L. proclaim
5963 When Christ, our L., from darkness
599* Thou, O L., to me hast civen
6152 My L. is in the Homeland
6333 The L. of salvation
648 1 L., if at thy command
6543 The souls for whom the L.
6702 Who,L. of heaven, yet deigns
f>722 Thou art our holy L.
6774 Blessed L. and only Saviour
(iOt 1 Help us, O L., thy yoke to weir
092° What can to thee, O />., be given
7172 L. of harvest, grant that we

Lord of Glory
1652 The L. of G. dies for man

Lord of hosts

102 The L. of h., the King of kings
058 1 L. of h. % whose glory fills

0622 Come, O L. of h., today

Lord Jesus
1 is' Fairest L. J.
1221 <) come to my heart, /.. J.

llo 1 L. ./., when we stand afar
4454 Amen, L. ./., grant our prayer

Lord's

3123 I am my L., and he is mine

Lose
3924 And learn to I. with God
Loss

1534 All things for him account but I.

2436 Not by the soul's eternal /.

3264 And turn to gain each earthly I.

339s I would count them all but /.

399-' Thine earthly /. is heavenly gain
4131 And vow to hold the world but I.

4743 Cain is the fruit of /.

5583 We. . .count all things I.

687 3 And count all else as I.

Lost
1302

186 1

2431

•J71-

2804

295
:;()<)>

335s
381
111-

1804

577s
.-,79*

587*
6885

6984

Lot
4141
5271

6284

Friend who came the I. to find
My risen Ford for aye were /.

Thai which was /. in Paradise
And I., 1 am, till thou art mine
By thy power the I. to save
And we had /. our way
I once was /.. but now run found
Our word- are I., nor will we know
Till I am wholly /. in thee
Nor let my hope be I.

To him no chance is I.

And /. in following years
Where faith is. . ./. in sighl

Who hath not I. a friend
To God the I. to bring
Mourn for the /.; but pray

F man'-, appointed I.

1 dare-, not choose my /.

Be mine the happier /. to ow a

(m* Go, share thy /. with him
(i!):;> On their/.; and in our turn
70F' In this free land. . .our /. is ca t

Loud
53 The great salvation /. proclaim

144 Spake through. . .voices I.

o954 Then let the last /. trumpet sound

Louder
G032 And I. yet, and yet more dread

Loudest
54 And fill the world with /. praise
19 1 Call for songs of /. praise

Love
41

64

72

103

ll4

13*
14i

155

191

204

And God of I.

Vasl as eternity thy /.

We first received the pledge of /.

All might and /. we render thee
And thanks. . .for infinite I.

And sing thine everlasting I.

Hath sent thy light, thy I., thy word
Sing to his name, his I. forth tell

Mount of thy redeeming I.

With full and perfect I.

254 Wondering at the I. that crowned us
262 And all the I. record
286 For that great, great I. of thine
292 Some I. is found
301 With countless gifts of I.

39 1 Fet us each, thy I. possessing
543 And some have lost the /. they had
812 And where his I. resolves to bless
HO3 The I. song which they bring
111 4 Reinstate us in thy I.

1261 What patient I. was seen in all

127 1 In wondrous L, O Son of God
1343 If wounded I. my bosom swell
1363 But yet in I. he sought me
141 3 Sorrow and I. flow. . .down
1421 How vast the I. that him inclined
1443 Here we gather I. to live

lol 2 Outlive my I. to thee
1532 My Ford, my /,., is crucified
l.'>.")

7 To grace thy /. has brought
ItiS-' He lives, to bless me with his /.

172- In Jesus' mighty I.

173 3 To whom he manifests hF I.

1772 When we think of /. like thine
1942 Our hearts with. . ./. inspire
2093 Of freedom, /., and truth
2164 And filled with I, and. . .praise
2255 Since in all pain thy tender I.

2425 His I. can ne'er be told
2o03 And all that life is I.

2591 Full of pity, /., and power
2623 All the life of glorious /.

2734 That thou, my Lord art I.

2X93 That none but God such /. can how
3025 Loved with an everlasting I.

3063 Nothing but /. shall I receive

3103 Emptied himself of all but L
3171 More I. to thee, Christ,

3234 Our I.. . .makes not this I. les.- .strong

324 1 Have failed in I. to thee
331 3 Give me thy only I. to know
3332 O L., how cheering is thy ray
334? O may my /. to thee
::t\' Thai stands between us and thj /.

343s My lowly /. shall see
'A 1.V Thou hidden /. of God
3481 At the impulse of thy I.
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:; 19' Saviour, thy dying /.

354* Thy new, host name of L.

355' L. divine, all loves excelling

368* Tor /. 1 Bigh, for /. I pine
375" And all my heart is /.

379 1 Empty mV heart of earthly I.

ins- With deeds of /. and mercy
t_'s- Hut now they taste unmingled I.

435s Father, thy ceaseless /.

439- Made up of innocence and I.

4574 O L. divine, forever dear
4583 While thy /. is left to me
lii.V 1 ask thee for a thoughtful I.

466] Thou all sufficient L. divine

4721 And plead his /. for I.

473 1 I feel thy strong and tender /.

17ti-' His all-discerning /. hath sent
481 1 O L. that wilt not let me go
490 1 May thy tender I. to me
5034 Our light,. . .our /., our all

5091 Hear then in /., O Lord, the cry
oil 6 Tis L. ! 'tis L. ! thou diedst for inc

5241 Into thy hand of I.

531 4 I thank thee for the wing of /.

5433 Interpreted by /.

544 1 Of Jesus and his /.

5521 Our God is I.', and all his saints
5543 And show a brother's I.

5575 Our all in all is I.

5604 Hath brought us by his I.

5652 O unexampled I.

5673 Reigns in /. forever more
574* Fill us with a Saviour's L
5794 And everlasting I.

5952 To keep us from our L.
6141 For very /., beholding
6225 O keep me in thy /.

631 4 Dwell on his I. with sweetest song
6343 Tell ... his reign is /.

6392 The wonder of the /. divine
6484 The heart-renewing /.

649s And in works of I. abound
650* That name to us is L.
661* In /. now given
6644

. . . thy /. distill

6681 O Perfect L transcending
6723 Of heavenly I.

6852 Fill our hearts with I.

6873 That I. may dare thy work to share
692 1 How shall we show our /. to thee
7044 Fill all our lives with I. and grace
7163 For all thy /. imparts

Love
24 L. and adore

221 ('..me ye that /. the Lord
34' Come ye thai /. the Saviour's name

174- Teach us. Lord,. , . to /.

1875 Ami teach us how to /. thee more
KM 1 That I may /. what thou dost /.

197" And make me /. thee as I ought to /.

19x* The Bteps of him I I.

2123 But can never cease to I. thee
3381 Do I not /. thee, () my Lord
346* bet me /. and cling to thee
384s By tli.- -ouls that /. him
ts:; 1 My God, I /. thee, not becau e

'\iin_', Christian, /. me more
<<

;

' Bel ire th< God we /.

Loved
302s /-. with an everlasting love

4603 Which I have I. long since
5334 None but his /. ones know
539s Yet /. me, notwithstanding all

549 1 None but thy I. ones can receive
6158 For I. ones in the Homeland
()7('i' Loving him who first I. me
<>77' Thou hast I. us, love us still

Lover
31

1

3 And the L. of sinners adore

Love's

561 With thy I. perpetual ray

Loves
355 1 Love divine, all /. excelling
683 1 And he /. us well
6844 He can, he will, he I. to hear

Loving
2522 Can I his I. voice despise
4532 Sin of not I. thee
6973 Touched by a I. heart

Loving-kindness

132 And for thy l.-k. wait
202 Praise ye Jehovah ! for his l.-k.

G622 With thy wonted l.-k.

Low
281 2 How /. my hopes of joys above
452 1 My heart may I. be laid

Lowliness

2732 With thy meek I. "to fill

Lowly
201

. . .glory crown the I.

1222 But in /. birth, thou didst come
1273 So meek, so I., yet so high
3435 My I. love shall see

3603 O give the pure and I. heart
381 2 Give me thy meek and /. mind
4654 A work of I. love to do

Loyal
420 x Peal out the watchword! /. forever
622 1 Where I. hearts and true
7124 So runs our I. dream of thee

Loyalty

6655 The pledge of faith and /.

Luminaries
3213 As burning I., chase

Lure
3872 That I. thy soul astray

Lured
169s Homeward/, thy wandering child

Lurks
494? Near thee Z. the evil one

Luster

824 We ask no /. of our own
1433 Adds more /. to the day
321 ' And let their /. still increase
::«•(;' Which shall new /. boast
6878 The I. of thj 1

1 ,.\ re

121 The/, of Hebrew bard wa -trung
161- Each angel sweeps his /.
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Lyres

1574 Then wake j
rour golden I.

Maddening ^*

6982 Lost by the fiery, to. bowl

Madly
44.0 1 Who to. seeks your overthrow

Magnify
752 To laud and to.

3465 M. them all in me
Maiden
5095 Youth or w. fair

6132 Saintly to., godly matron

Maidens
421 2 Strong men and in. meek

Maimed
25G3 Ye poor, and m., and halt, and blind

Main
6461 Echo round the earth and in.

Maintain
5147 No! must to. my hold

Maintains
1721 His kingdom over all to.

Majestic

2804 By thy high, to. throne

Majesty
24 His sovereign to.

4° All might and to. are thine
92 His beams are in. and light

103 Father of endless to.

13 1 Thy glorious, awful in.

81 1 Are light and in.

861 Thy in. how bright
150 1 Ride on, ride on in in.

1804 To him all to. ascribe
3162 Thou in. divine
3773 All might, all in., all praise
497 3 The M. on high
601 2 Robed in dreadful m.
661 1 Filled with thy to.

6642 Thy in., and in thy train

Maker
17 3 We would adore our M. too
754 Our M. and our King
1463 When Christ, the mighty M., died
247 1 God, your M., asks you why
5341 I'll praise my M. while I've breath
71G2 He only is the M.
717 1 God, our .1/., doth provide

Maker's
233 In all our .1/. grand designs

2582 Sinners, obey your M. call

Man
101 2 Were not the right M . on our side
1093 Reaching far as m. is found
1103 And m. at war with to.

118 1 O thou of God and in. the Son
1392 Thou madest to., he knows not why
1473 The M. of sorrows weeps in blood
1591 For Jesus hath risen, and in. cannot
1G91 See the M. of sorrows now

1954 Where unaided in. must fail

206 1 Wherever in. is found
2134 Blest is the to. that trusts in thee
3725 Happy the to. who wisdom gains
3902 Make haste, O to., to do
4582 Thou art not, like in., untrue
500 1 Suffered once for to. below
51

1

3 Art thou the M. that died for me
5662 For men did make thee in. to be
5961 Shall in., O God of light and life

6544 And died . . . that in. might live above

Manger
112 1 For the to. ... cradles a King
1154 And in a to. laid
117 3 And the shepherds came to the to.

125 1 Come, see in the m. the. . .King

Mangled
2594 Bruised and m. by the fall

Manhood
1663 M. to deliver, m. didst put on
G788 In childhood, ?»., age, and death

Manifest

G382 Come, and in. the favor

Manifests

1733 To whom he m. his love

Mankind
1G24 Still he calls m. his own
191 3 And testify to all m.
2224 Would all m. embrace
3783 That all m. thy truth may see
467 1 For all m. and me
5332 O Saviour of in.

5G1 4 In them let all m. behold
5G52 What thou for all m. hast done
G292 O now, to all m.
701 1 Lord, while for all m. we pray

Manliness
4141 High in. may win

Manna
683 The heavenly m. falls

1372 'Tis m. to the hungry soul
2052 True m. from on high
438 1 Day by day the in. fell

5242 The to. of thy Word
5G42 Daily m. still provide you

Mansion
1683 He lives, my m. to prepare
G28 1 That heavenly m. shall be mine

Mansions
1582 He claims these m. as his right
1703 In the many m. there
440 1 To to. in the skies

4G22 Large are the in. in. . .dwelling
5941 Escaped to the TO. of light

G202 Where the many m. be

Marbles
1422 The solid m. rend

March
408 1 The day of in. has come
418 1 We in., we to. to victory
4217 At last the to. shall end
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Emmanuel's ground

567 '
I 'iif, the in . in God begun

..r.;
1 We bravely to. along

r.i'.")-' A day's »i. nearer home
Marching
22s We're m.

Margin
61 1

:: And we are to tlie TO. come

Mark
1328 lie can TO. each mourner's tear

574s Speedily the to. to find
d<).") 4 leach me to ///., from day to day

Marked
4oo3 For God has in. each sorrowing das-

Marks
127] How beauteous were the TO. divine
L'it.'i

2 llalli lie ///. to lead me to him
326s () may we hear thy to. below

Marred
2822 And fears thy face have TO.

Marriage

6671 To grace a ///. feasl

Marshaled
1241 When, m. on the nightly plain

Mart
525s Thai throngs the busy to.

t.44-' In crowded ///., by stream or sea

Marts r

77 4 Thee the noble m. hand
L'Oti 1 Firm as a ///. hand
413 3 And m. throngs enrolled
612s And all the TO. throng

Martyrs
2937 Saints, apostles, prophets, in.

4454 So shall thy saint- and to. raise

Martyrs'
3953 Where prophets' word, and to. blood

Mary
121 2 For Christ is born of M.
154 1 Near the cross was M. weeping
3684 With M. at the .Master's feet

Mar.\ »g

42S2 To fix on M. better part

Master
1- My gracious M. an<l my Cod

11' Ye servants <>f God, your M.
1286 o Lord and M. of us all

l.;i- o M. t
it is good to be

S424 Thee, my new .1/., now 1 call
:{.">()' My .1/. and my Friend
;.'» \- Lord and M. of the whole
3831 Christ, the royal M.
3991

1 1 is the way the M. went
402' Loud and long the .U. calleth
ill 1

< ) I/., lei walk with thee
i hi-' \\ ho -aw lu~ i/. in the sky
423° < » M .. from the mountain Bide

a bo luffer with our \l here
568' \nd never. . .till the If. appear
r,7 1 ' Dear U , let il be
6191 s,,i,|, ,,„. their 1/ -i I

681
' Je u . Lord and M.

Master-builders

G575 By wise m.-b. squared

Master's

] 17- Heeds not his M. griefs and tears
499s Enter into my M. joy
097 1 Fnter thy M. joy

Matchless
17't 1 And hail him as thy to. King
404s And to his power and to. grace
40G 1 How shall I count the TO. sum
540 1 O could I speak the in. worth
G643 In all our past, thy m. grace

Mature
3894 Shall foster and m. the grain

Maturer
6784 Of man's m. age

Maze
334^ When life's dark TO. I tread
•17")- ...in error's TO. we grope

Mazes
3453 Through all its latent to. there

Mead
ii'ii 1 As. . .shadows o'er the to.

Meadow
Kit;2 Bloom in every in.

Meadow a

is- I >r grasses in the in.

1 is- Fair are the ///.

Measure
983 Than the in. of man's mind
1434 Peace is there, thai knows do in.

192 1 From the height which knows no in.

4523 My hope I cannot in.

Measures
184 A joy no language TO.

Medicine

4G63 The in. of my broken heart

Meek
20 1 And with salvation beautify the TO.

1501 <> Saviour to., pursue thy road
2074 hike them, the //<. and lowly
2823 In accents to. and low
364s The Lowly and the M.
ls,s ; 1/., loving, lowly, mild

:»:',:;
;;

< I Joy of all the to.

(174- The old man, TO. and mild

Meekness
I _'7' That in thy TO. u-ed to shine
140- Such love and to. so divine

Meet
~>'A7- As where 1 TO. with thee
5564 And hope to ///. again
."itu 1 God be with you till we >n. again
603' How shall he TO. that . . .daj
6074

li', Lord, thou counl me to.

Met
il il'-' SHU joyfully are to.
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Melodious
191 Teach me some to. sonnet

3382 Is not thy name to. still

5721 M. voices move
6562 Here may thy word to. sound

Melt
2203 And in. them with the fire of love
2654 And to. my hardness down
3025 When earth's foundations to. away
3355 Hence our hearts to. , ... o'erflow
4053 Shall m. away, and. .die
491 3 And let thy mercy to. me down

Melting
2552 And seek a Father's to. heart

Memorial
51 1 Some fresh in. of his grace

2392 Is here, in this to. bread

Memorials
2404 Sweet to., —till the Lord

Memories
G24 How such holy m. cluster

3264 That holy to. of thy cross

Memory
234° And mind and m. flee

236- O m., leave no other name
4923 How sweet their m. still

5332 Nor can the m. find

Men
62

84
93

15 1

174

227
31 3

851

1212

222 1

565 1

6561

Mental
1083 To clear the TO. ray

Merchandise
3723 O wisdom's costly TO.

Mercies
52 Eternal are thy to., Lord

373 Thy former to. here renew
422 New to., each. . .day
462 His to. multiplied
941 Whose in. are so great

1051 When all thy ///., () my God
27U 1 Are not thy m. large ami free
3134 Till death thy endless m. seal
3443 Aje thy m here
3551 All thy faithful in. crown
4504 Wliose m. have been new each morn
49N :t

1 love to think on ///. pas!
511° To me, to all, thy ///. move
"j4.r)4 Jesus calls us! by thy m
558s Whose to. never end
57

1

2 Another year of to.

f>743 Thanks for - m. past receive
7153

. . .will make thy to. known

Made us of clay, and formed us m.
Of to. and angels too
Then shall the race of to. confess
The Lamb once slain for sinful in.

God is in heaven, and to. below
The in. of grace have found
And mortal in., and all things
Lord of to., as well as angels
And peace to m. on earth
Angels and to. before it fall

Angels and to. be joined
How God can dwell with to. below

Merciful
3183 How to. thou art
401 1 God, most to, and true

Merciful, All
7073 God, the A.-M. ! earth hath forsaken

Mercy
44 With to. crowned

164 His to. is forever sure
183 On us thy in. lighten
191 Streams of to., never ceasing
202 And all the tender to. he hath shown
585 High throned . . . eye of to. casting
881 God of love; his»TO. brightens
963 Are big with to., and shall break
982 There is to. with the Saviour

111 1 Peace on earth, and to. mild
182 1 With beams of to. shine
261 1 There's to. with the Lord
302 1 Whose to. shall unshaken stay
3102 >

r
fis m . ant let earth adore

3153 In to. given
3242 O thou whose to. found me
3292 Let me at a throne of to.

3462 Let thy to. light on me
3783 That I thy to. may proclaim
3803 Day by day his tender m.
3974 Through to., an immortal crown
491 3 And let thy to. melt me down
5322 In to. to me speak
5353 If Jesus shows his to. mine
5482 Echoes of in., whispers of love
6441 God of to. and of mighl
6691 The gracious God whose ///. lends
6961 And ask for to. there
7072 Save us in in., O save
7093 Thou hast to. more abounding
7105 Thy to. on thy people, Lord

Mercy seat
371 There they behold thy to. s.

1484 Which, at the to. s. of God
3492 At the blest to. s.

4683 Linger at his to. s.

495 1 'Tis found beneath the to. s.

4961 In coming to a to. s.

5144 Sought thy to. s. by prayer
526 1 Come to the to. s., fervently kneel

Merit
274 Honor, glory, might, and in.

1164 By thine all-sufficient to.

3293 Trusting only in thy in.

3464 Witnesser of Jesus' to.

6383 By thine all restoring to.

639" Nor skill, nor might, nor in. ours

Merits
l.
r
>.
r
)
8 Thy w., not my own

17

1

1 By thy to. we find favor
2S47 Thine all the to., mine. . .reward
r>024 Fear not; his ///. must prevail

Merits
31

2

2 To him who m. all my love

Message
1 17- never hath sweeter in.

120-' To bear the m. which they bring
L'ot; 4 My w. as from God receive
till- Hear not the in. sent from thee

Messages
*t(t 4 His in. of love to bear

3482 Filled with in. from thee
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Messenger
4924 Sweet m. of rest

Messengers
2201 Send forth these ?>?. of thine

3173 Sweet are thy in.

(MO 1 Go, ye in. of Godl

Messiah
1191 .... M. is King
601 2 Shall the true M. see

6662 And M . the King who shall pi ay

Messiah's

113 1 Now proclaim M. birth

G37 1 When, beneath M. sway
6553 Has learned M. name

Midnight
823 Our m. is thy smile withdrawn
HO1 It came upon the ///. dear
147-' 'Tis to.; and from all removed
4431 bet in. be ashamed of noun
.T.Tt;

1 A solemn to. song

Midsummer
5381 The in. sun shines but dim

Might
48 All m. and majesty are thine

103 All in. and love we render thee

ll 4 All glory,. . .all wisdom, and to.

144 We thank thee for the word of in.

154 Burst Satan's bonds, O God of TO.

21A Honor, glory, to., and merit

99 1 The Lord our God is clothed with m
1062 O tell of his to., sing of his grace
2374 My strength is in thy to.

4083 Lead on, O God of in.

4181 We come in the in. of the Lord
484 1 O Thou, in all thy TO., so far

527 1 I would not if I in.

703 1 By thy great in.

Mightier
891 The mighty works or in. name

473 1 The thought of thee is to. far

Mighty
22 Gird on thy w. sword

142 We thank thee for each in. one
851 M. Cod! while angels bless thee

1 152 Fear not ! . . . for in. dread
1874 Is not thy grace as to. now
1954 M. Spirit, dwell with me
295 3 But thou nasi made us to.

40.r)2 But thev forget the TO. God
573 ; Thai to. love to know
i.ht 1 Tell them of Jesus, the m. to save

Mllil

127s <> who like thee, so in., so bright

Milder
70S- Yet, cherished by thy in. voice

Militant
t.i I His in embodied hosl

Milk
it* There TO. and honey flow

2581 Buy wine, and m., and gospel grace

3652 Rivers of to. and honey rise

012 1 With TO. and honey blest

Millennial

5G82 The in. year
o983 The grand m. reign begiin

Millions

2333 And in. more, still on the wav
G30 1 Through all the to. of the skies

(YA2:' And earth with all her TO. shout

Minaret
G40 1 Where the lofty in.

Mind
1332 Thou only canst inform the m.
2042 When once it enters to the m.
2284 The same in in. and heart
2724 Sight, riches, healing of the m.
3402 I want a sober in.

46.5 1 I ask thee for a present m.
f>254 And evening calms the in.

G292 Health to the sick in in.

G745 give me Samuel's m.

Minds
27 3 Hearts and to., and hands and voice?

439 1 Their in. have heaven and peace
5033 Our in. illume, disperse our night
5534 A peace to worldly m. unknown

Mine
4° Hail, Abraham's God and in.

Ar>\ x Other than m.
5241 let thy will be m.
527 1 Thy way, not m., O Lord

Ministers

804 Thy m. are living flame
G483 Thy to. attend

Ministries

G932 With these in. most dear

Ministry

2291 And own thy glorious to.

Minute
4222 Give every flying in.

Minutes
439-' Their nightly TO. gently move

Miracles

5122 His in. of grace
ti't." 1 Bui m. of power and grace

Mirth
3G3 1 And dissipating m.
421 3 True rapture, noblest m.

6731 Flowers we bring with holy m.

Misery
oil- My sin and m. declare

G904 A breaking heart from m.

Misfortune
689* Amid the snarea m. lays

M inslon

4584 Soon shall close thy earthly in.

6541
. . .thy m. high fulfilling
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Mite
3482 Not a to. would I withhold

Moan
87° Or sorrow make thee to.

Mock
4453 The Lord shall to. them from

Mocking
1224 But with to. scorn
1G93 M. thus the Saviour's claim

Moist
3894 Cold, heat, and m., and dry

Mold
341 2 M. every purpose of the soul

Molded
4143 If to. by his life

Molder
5961 Forever to. in the grave

Moldering
61 4 The weary world is to. to decay

Molest
4955 And sin and sense to. no more

Moment
74 Let every to., as it flies

3454 Each to. draw from earth away
3522 And, from this to., live or die
4003 And every to. watch and pray
5682 And the fugitive to. refuses to stay
5693 The covenant we this to. make
5972 Ready that to., at command
61

1

3 This solemn to. fly

Moments
67 1 Lord, make these to. blest

348 1 Take my to. and my days
365 1 And makes me for some to. feast
3901 How swift its to. fly

4261 The passing to. say
G694 These brief, bright to. fading fast

Monarch
11

4

s Maker, and M., and Saviour of all

2933 Is there diadem, as m.
4672 Than to. on his throne
6491 Let the earth her to. know
6661 No to. kneels praying to hallow

Monarchs
99^ Ye to., wait his nod

Monster
1654 And led the to. death in chains

Months
7152 Seasons, and to., and weeks and days

Monuments
2243 His to. of praise

Moon
842 The to. takes up the wondrous tale

2033 The to. forget her nightly tale

G285 And sun and to. refuse to shine

Moonlight
1183 Fairer still the to.

Moor
4G03 O'er to. and fen, o'er crag

Moored
1244 Thus, safely to., my perils o'er

Morn
3043 Look unto me, thy to. shall rise
389 1 Sow in the to. thy seed
4504 Whose mercies. . .been new each to.
4603 And with the to. those angel faces

Morning
32 1 When to. gilds the skies
41 1 Lord, in the to. thou shalt hear
42 1 New every m. is the love
43 1

. . .when purple to. breaketh
505 Heaven's to. breaks . . . shadows flee
71 1 To show thy love by m. light
78 1 Early in the to. our song
945 Or like the to. flower

2952 But m. brings us gladness
4083 For gladness breaks like to.

422 1 Work through the to. hours
6363 For the to. seems to dawn
640 1 Like the beams of to. fly

6531 The in. light is breaking

Mornings
5841 The few lurid to. that dawn. . .here

Morrow's
248 1 Stay not for the to. sun

Mortal
23 1

71 2

85i

150^
2423

298°
3095
3194
4162

431 4

443 1

4452

4792

5375

5382
5862

5883

605 1

6424

What to. verse can reach the theme
No to. cares shall seize my breast
May a to. lisp thy name
Bow thy meek head to to. pain
Entered the grave in to. flesh
And God is seen by to. eye
And in. life shall cease
When this w. life is ended
In midst of to. pain
Through that to. strife

A to. man ashamed of thee
Though hidden yet from to. eyes
So, to our to. eyes subdued
When death these in. eyes shall
No to. so happy as I

. . . ; no to. woes
The labors of their to. life

A country far from in. sight
Look down on to. men

Mortality
5294 Farewell, m.
Mortals

53 Your lofty themes, ye to., bring
663 In courts by to. trod
1093 Hasten, to., to adore him
162 1 Christ, awhile to to. given
178 1 M., give thanks and sing
2252 Awed by a m.'s frown, shall I

3141 Of to. here below

Moses
6042 Could we but climb where M. stood

Moses'
1874 Whose glory beamed from M. brow
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Mother
86° No to. half so mild

Mother's

112 1 There's a to. deep prayer
307 ' Can a to. tender care
o71 3

. . .guards with more than m. rare

Mount
19 1 Praise the m., I'm fixeil upon it

4:i22 And scale the to. of God
4596 We travel to the w. of God
477 1 Not always on the to. may we

Mount (to rise)

")4Gi Which make the spirit m. on high

Mountain
993 Ye shall not, in the m. pine
114? Gems of the in., and pearls
1294 Lord, lead us to the m. height
1311 High on the ///. here with thee
214« a m. thai shall till the earth
j.'il

4
1 lee for thy life, the to. gain

3472 And count the m. but a plain

3652 I stand, and from the in. top
\ | i

i >r climbing the />/. way steep

7021 Prom every ///. side

Mountain's
6361 Traveler, o'er yon m. height

Mountains
L40 I 'old m. and the midnight air

2182 Let //>. from their seal- be burled
260

' Like m. round me close
3635 If m. can be moved by faith
:>7">- And make the ///. How
(i.")0

:i Before him, on the m.
660s The in. in their places stood
686s Hi- m. lift their solemn forms

Mount Pisgah's
5163 Till, from M. P lofty height

Mourn
4"> 4 To to. for errors past

152 1 O come and ///. with me awhile
.',_'.; We would not ///. them, for we k>>

3752 No longer then my heart shall ///.

t).;.")' The poor and them that m

.

»..>*.» And they who //(., ami . . .fear

0G93 For all we to.,. . .we keep
0983 M. for the lost; hut call

Mourned
3062 And m. because I found it no1

Mourner
690* Thy neighbor? Pass no m. by

Mourner's
17' Be every m. sleep tonight

5221 O thou who driest the ///. tear

Mourners
58* All -irk and in. we. . .commend

1,1)1'.-'
( dice they were ///. here below

Mournful
I"' The in., broken hearts rejoice

294a y (
. „, BOUiBi |„. giad

Mourning
2991 Co in. all their days
17 '.' \nd t urn' i mj in. into pi

6472 Gease thy to.

7092 Hear us, fasting, praying, to.

Mourns
455 1 And to. the present pain

Mouth
220- He thou their ///. and wisdom, Lord

Move
64 When rolling years shall cease to to.

3353 And by thee m., and in thee live

3756 Shall then no longer to.

112' Onward then in battle to.

6762 At thy bidding may I to.

Moved
95 1 Her fathers' God before her m.

Moves
2432 Hell //(. beneath to work its death
G744 M. at the breathing of thy will

Multiply
6482 And ///. the faithful race

Multitude
til:; 1 M. which none can Dumber

Multitudes

4234 Yet long these m. to ee

Murky
tilt)- No ///. cloud o'ershadows thee

Murmur
2 lo- I lush, l'<> every ///. dumb
3222 Shall check the in. and the sigh

1 1 P Will work and ///. not

424s That will not to. nor complain
5212 bet me be still and to. not
5232 From every to. free

Murmuring
I2o- Yet no ungentle, to. word
4o52 'Tis not that in. thought- arise

Music
l 3 'Tis to. in the sinner's ears

1375 And may the in. of thy name
1791 All m. but its own
532] NO in. like thy charming name
")3S 2 And sweeter than in. his voice
589" There, from the m. round about me
651a Kingdom of peace 1 whose ///. clear

Musing
130 1 -V. o'er thy wondrous story

Mutely
oil 1 His dews drop in. on the hill

Mutual
(if.7 1 By taking m. share

Myriads

5308 And to. wait for his word

Myrrh
IIP If. from the forest, an. I gold

M.\ steries

1792 At m. so bright
I', i Ground mj path life'- »>.
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Mysterious
96 1 God moves in a m. way

318 1 Thou great to. God unknown
5002 By the dread to. hour
693 3 Streams through pain's m. night

Mystery
1454 And in the to. of thy death
1735 The in. of his love
2292 The hidden to. make known
3102 'Xis to. all ! the Immortal dies
3261 The to. of thy love unknown
3682 They cannot reach the to.

4844 The tender to.

Mystic
432 Alone,. . .amid the m. shadows

2074 And to. sweet communion
331 4 In to. union join

N
Nailed

G01 2 Pierced and n. him to the tree

Nails

4832 For me didst bear the n., and spear

Naked
G94? Go, clothe the n., load the blind

Name
l 3 Jesus! the 11. that charms our fears
45 The wondrous n.

53 And shout. . .the Saviour's n.

9 1 And bless his holy n.

II 1 AikI publish abroad his. . .n.

155 Sing to his n., his love forth tell

1G3
. . .bless his n. always

203 Salvation through his n.

38 1 ... to thy dear n. we raise
137 1 How sweet the n. of Jesus sounds
2072 One holy n. she blesses
222 1 Jesus! the n. high over all

330 1 But wholly lean on Jesus' n.

3545 Write thy new n. upon my heart
3634 O utter but the n. of God
4412 His n. is all my trust
4662 To me, with thy great n. are given
5142 . . .thou know'st my n.

5323 I'll sing my Jesus' Lovely >/.

558 1 And glorify his n.
61

4

1 Thy happy n., they weep
6612 To thy blest n.

G80 1 Of that dear n. he bears

Names
193 3 Wondering if our n. were there
569" And register our n. on high

Name, thy
l 2 The honors of t. n.

2 1 Help us t. n. to sing
74 Till we are raised to sing /. n.

693 Here we come t. n. tojpraise
171 1 Life is given through /. n

.

5034 We love t. n., we heed thy rod
51

1

2 Tell me t. n., and tell me now
G423 And glorify t. n.

657 1 Ever, Lord, t. n. be known
672 1 We come t. n. to sing
702- T. n. I love

Narrow
4245 A faith that keeps the n. way
681 2 In the n. way

Natal

1133 Ye have seen his n. star

Nation

1 76 1 Jesus out of every N.
2072 Elect from every JV.

2183 While every n., every shore
633 1 Awakes every n.

6553 Till earth's remotest n.

Nations

6 1 Ye n., bow with sacred joy
152 A'', beheld their coming Lord
342 And tell the wondering /(. round
683 Today on weary n.

1074 And makes the n. prove
111 1 Joyful, all ye n., ri<e

1494 Be heard. . .the n. round
2004 To bear before the n.

2024 Till Christ has all the n. blest
2941 Let all the n. know
3842 Pour upon the n.

566 1 The n. sing, "Thine, Lord, are we
5954 Awake, ye n. under ground
G261 And 11. brought their honors there
6341 Tell it out among the n.

G45 1 Great God, the n. of the earth
6512 Shall draw the n. to his feet

G522 Tell the hungry n.
653* Of n. in commotion
6541 That he who made all n.

701 4 Lord of the n., thus to thee
70G 1 Great God of n., now to thee
7074 Peace to the n., aTnl praise
710 3 Judge of the ?/.. spare us yet
714 1 Above the n. of the earth"

Native

1G1 1 Into thy n. skies
405 3 While such as trust their n. strength
4595 Contending for our n. heaven
4975 The Christian's n. air

6153 O dear, dear n. country
G23 1 Toward heaven, thy /*. place
701 1 O hear us for our 71. land
7022 My n. country, thee
703 1 God bless our n. land

Nativity

1221 For thy holy n.

1864 Each night N.

Nature
432 The solemn hush of n. newly born
453 How beauteous ?>. now
80 1 N. and grace, with all their powers
1002 That hand which bears all n. up
107 1 And heaven and n. sing
141 4 Were the whole realm of n. mine
268 1 How sad our state by n. is

2702 Great God ! thy n. hath no bound
3223 When death o'er n. shall prevail
3545 Thy n., gracious Lord, imparl
oil 3 Till I thy name, thv n. know
6381 Scattering all the night of n.

711 2 Hark! the voice of n. sings
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.Sal u re's

181 3 Brood o'er our n. night
.ilii' Fasl bound in sin and n. night

Naught
29 i Ye who have sold for n.

399 Go, labor on; 'tis no1 for ».

601 Those who set at n. and 9old him

Nat i«-s

710 3 Far-called our n. melt away

Near
27 2 Can we feel that thou art ?;. us

] 202 To those both n. and far

210s Showing that the Lord is n.

L's.",
4 That, sheltered n. thy side

3501 Be thou forever n. me
4S4 1 In all thy love so n.

6284 A heavenly mansion n. the throne

Nearer

3151 AT., my God, to thee
.'.II A'., ever n.

M)22 "i "ii can find the heathen n.

4191 But heaven is n.

Neck
579 1 Lo! on a narrow n. of land

Need
259" Is to feel your n. of him
L'7L" Vea, all I /<. in thee I find

3534 Interpreting its n.

387 1 He knows our hourly n.

4423 Just when we n. him mosl
•17 M

1
I look to Thee in every n.

5061 I n. thee every hour
5148 Thou hast helped in every n.

6931 Wheresoever n. is known
7 1

4

J Were wider than our utmosl n.

Needless

437" Thai caused thy it. fear

Needs
.")l()

;i So for tomorrow ami its n.

Needy
•j:,u- Now, ye »., come and welcome
2891 Arise, ye /<., he'll relieve

6502 To help the |) ' and n.

Neglect
654" Through thy //., unfit to see his face

Negligent

281 '

I low n. my fear

Neighbor
(i'.M)i Win. is thy it..' He whom thou

N»*r\e

\nd I. rare thy heart and n . 1 hint' arm

\.-»l

r>:<l 4 Which lined my worldly ".

N«\ er ending
7(1

1

4 lead u- from night to n.-e. day

Never-fading

3354 Decked with a n.-f. crown

New
1993 N. regions blest, ??. powers unfurled
3U22 And all things it. become
4542 And find it ever n.

New-born
434

. . .as to each n.-b. morning
111 1 Glory to the n.-b. King
1 13 1 Worship Christ, the n.-l>. King
6354 The it.-b. souls, whose days

New Jerusalem
G2G 1 I saw the holy city, the N. J

.

News
1192 The heart-cheering n. let the eartk
6523 Speed the it. along

New Year
f>722 The Ar

. Y. comes; but, Spirit sweet
5731 Another glad A . Y.

Nigh
112 And still he is n.

13 3 Tremble. . .to find thee n.

59 1 Night is drawing n.

236 1 To feel a friend is n.

2592 Every grace that brings you n.

2852 With this I venture n.

5382 I should, were he always thus n.

6182 Bespeaks the triumph n.

7032 Thou who art ever n.

Night
144 Thy Spirit spake in darkest n.

152 Till through the deep Judean n.

282 Of the day and of the n.

326 The n. becomes as day
47 1 It is not n. if thou be near
51 4 Thus, when the?;, of death shall come
58 1

. . .for the n. is closing
71 1 And talk of all thy truth by n.

993 Ye winds of n., your force combine
2094 How gleam. . .through the n.

254 1 But soon,. . .approaching //.

333 3 And day and n., be all my care
3842 Leave behind the n.

422 1 Work, for the n. is coming
4603 The n. is gone
4643 The n. will soon be over
4942 Wear it ever n. and day
5045 By hours of n., that when the air

51

1

1 With thee all n. I. . .stay
525° By day, by n., in life, in death
53G5 Chase the dark n. of Bin away
6151 No gloomy ». is known there
c.'ifi- Watchman, tell us of the n.

G744 By day and »., a heart

Nineveh
7 li)

; I- one with .V. and Tyre

Noble

702s Land of the )t., free

Nobler
7.;-' But there's a n. rest above

Noblest
:;::ti- it . are upporl ; il n. end
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Nobly
41

4

3 And n. will our work be done
4303 Fight as the saints who n. fought

Nod
6S63 The universe obeys his n.

Noise

1103 O hush the »., ye men of strife

3793 I'll bid this world of n. and show
3864 This day the n. of battle

Noon
122 Nor where, at sultry n., thy Son
61 1 Midnight is glorious n., O Lord
734 But sacred, high, eternal n.

21

1

3 Find eternal n. in me
4222 Work through the sunny n.

6793 Till morn to eve, and n. to night

Noontide
823 Our n. is thy gracious dawn
1842 Shade, 'mid the n. glow
5843 And the n. of glory eternally reigns

Notes

S94 To n. almost divine
2425 But when you raise your highest n.
540 1 In n. almost divine
6844 The n. which . . . children raise
71

1

2 And the grateful n. prolong

Nothing
338 1 Then let me n. love
4023 There is n. I can do
4543 I can bring with it n.

Notice

3305 To gain the n. of thine eye

Nourish
7043 Thy bounteous goodness n. us in

Number
183 Teach us aright to n.

566 1 Countless in n., but in thee
7002 'Twas not their n. nor their strength

Numbered
4565 And n. every secret tear
592 1 Be n. with the dead

Numberless
7143 Thy mercies have been n.

Nuptial

6672 And bless the n. bauds

Oar
4723 I wait the muffled o.

Oath
43 I on his o. depend

3303 His o., his covenant, his blood

Obedience
4202 Valiant, endeavor and loving o.

5454 Give our hearts to thy o.

6764 In o. all her joy

Obedient
1024 O. to thy will
2975 O. faith that waits on thee
6302 O., mighty God, to thee
6745 O. and resigned

Obediently
5475 Lord, o. we'll go

Obey
393 Glad the summons to o.

991 The winds o. his will
2903 O. thee, love thee, and be blest
311 1 Who the Saviour o.

3663 In every point thy law o.

3862 The trumpet call o.

4702 That I may long o.

4944 Him thou lovest to o.

6371 Shall the gospel call o.

6532 The gospel call o.

6743 And to o. thee first of all

676 1 Love's sweet lesson to o.

71

1

2 May we cheerfully o.

Obeys
2683 My soul o. the gracious call

Objects

3234 Round the dear o. it has loved

Oblation
1144 Vainly we offer each ample o.

Obstacles

4803 When o. and trials seem

Ocean
184 An o. without shore
476 Till, in the o. of thy love

1485 Than sands upon the o. shore
218 3 Loud may the. . . o. roar
4022 If you cannot cross the o.

469 1 O. rolling in his power
481 1 That in thine o. depths its flow
6092 When storms arise and o. rolls

6142 Thou hast no shore, fair o.

6793 O'er earth and o. fly

7074 Shouting in chorus, from o. to o.

Ocean's

430s . . . from o. farthest coast
6294 Boundless as o. tide

Odors
1672 With vials full of o. sweet

O'crcome
3822 Ye may o. through Christ alone

O'erflow
1S4 J Peace, when deep griefs o.

(il'S 1 Which flames devour, or waves o.

O'erpower
3773 Confound, o. me by grace

O'erthrew

1582 The world,. . .and hell o.

Offenses

270 3 And pa.~t o. pain my eyes
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Overcast

2402 All our life-joy o.

Overcometh
3864 To him that o.

Overflow

456s The lids that o. -with tears

Overflowing

2961 And sins, an o. tide

Overthrown
3671 I thank thee, who hast o.

Owe
4043 Their crowns of life they o.

1576* That I feel the love I o.

Own
101

202

923

348s

3725

3732
3863

413 !

4672

524 1

678°
6805

688 1

Own
393 1

447°
4763

4793

The everlasting Father o.

. . .and takes us for his o.

No strength of our o we claim
Take my heart, it is thine o.

He owns, and shall forever o.

He justly claims us for his o.

Ye dare not trust your o.

No more thine o., but Christ's
Vouchsafe to be my o.

Conduct me as thine o.

To keep us still thine o.

To know thee as their o.

We give thee but thine o.

(to acknowledge)

And shall I fear to c. his cause
And thou shalt o. his word fulfilled

And makes thee o. his. . .care
But, dim or clear, we o. in thee

Pace

3672 Strengthen my feet with steady />.

Pacific

6383 O thou mild, p. Prince

Pacified

401 5 My God forever p.

Page
152 Deep in the prophets' sacred p.

198 1 A glory gilds the sacred p.

200 1 That from the hallowed p.

Paid

932 The honors p. thy holy name
2434 That price was p. for mine

Pain
15a That death of p., mid hate and scorn
293 Is touched with p.
594 Watching late in p.
72 1 After a night of p.
1341 Experienced every human p.
310 1

. . .who caused his p.
31

7

3 Send grief and p.
3201 A p. to feel it near
3262 In paths of p. to follow thee
3285 And joy succeeds to p.

3332 All p. before thy presence flics

3402 A soul inured to p.
359s Till toil. . .and p. shall cease

416 1 Triumphant over p.
41

9

4 And p. for him is sweet
457 1 We smile at p. while thou art near
4992 Labor is rest, and p. is sweet
5063 In joy or p.
5174 In every p. I bear
5564 It gives us inward p.
615 1 There is no />. in the Homeland
6174 Sickness and sorrow, p. and death
66S2

. . .that fears nor p. nor death
6723 While in our mortal p.

Pained
345 1 My heart is p., nor can it be

Painful

HO4 With p. steps and slow
4492 Pleasing or p., dark or bright

Pains
54 1 O in what divers p. they met
563 When in mortal p. we lie

2345 Remember thee, and all thy p.

Palace

5383 A p. a toy would appear

Pale

183 Whose light grows never p.

Paling

3233
. . . other lights are p.

Palm
72 1 As shade of clustered p. trees

710 1 Dominion over p. and pine

Palms
31 4 With p. before thee went
150 1 With p. and scattered garments
4724 Their fronded p. in air

6073 And conquering p. they bear

Palmy
Goo 1 From many a p. plain

Pang
2504 There is a death, whose p.

457 1 Our sharpest p., our bitterest tear
696 1 Who never soothed the . . . p.

Pangs
2362 Those p. he would not flee

Panoply
3822 The p. of God
3972 In p. of truth complete

Pants
325 1 My spirit p. for thee
3792 Which p. to have no other will

607 1 That only bliss for which it p.

6086 My soul still p. for thee

Paraclete

1942 The Father's promised P.

Paradise

1563 Christ hath opened p.

1793 Fair flowers of p. extend
L':::

1 Not ;»., with all its joys
2431 That which was lost in /'.
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3652 And all the fruits of p.

3704 Of p. possessed
371 4 A constant p.
430" Sweet is the calm of P. the blest
f>573 In earth, in p., in heaven
(>073 And trees of p.
(322 1 OP.! OP.
Parched
599' Shriveling like a p. scroll

u032 When, shriveling like a p. scroll

Pardon
723 The p. that we need

2332 P. and peace to dying men
2453 His p. on the tree
2845 Gives me his grace of p.
2984 P., and holiness, and heaven
326s Win through thy blood our p. there
3531 Thy righteousness, thy p.

5703 Seek p. for thy former sins
6383 Give the p. of our sins

7073 Give to us p. and peace, O Lord

Pardoned
40

1

5 P. for all that I have done
439 1 Who feel the joys of p. sin

Pardoning
252 Manifests his p. favor
692 While we pray for p. grace

0542 While yet a p. God is found
2044 The balm of p. love
2702 So let thy p. love be found
301 5 His p. voice I hear
5304 And let . . . tokens of p. grace
5463 A sense of p. love

Pardons
202 Praise him who p. all our sin

Part
2275 Shall never p. again
2285 And bodies p. no more
3202 From Thee that I no more may p.

Part (portion)

368' Be mine the better p.
4 12 1 To rise and take his p.

Partake
4173 All may of thee p.

Parting

587 3 Where p. is unknown
6274 Beyond the p. and the meeting

Partings

5783 A few more p. o'er

Partners

335* Make slaves the /». of thy throne
liiti 3 The /». of thy grace
4321 ('nine on, my />. in distress

Pass
.'529 1 Do not p. me by

Passage
I323 And force your p, to the kie

Passed
.'>! I

s Weary days have />. : inee then
'•''" Yonder heavens have p. away

Passes

4307 The King of glory p. on his way
Passing
87 l Thy glory p. bright
252 1 Shall, p. years all fly

Paschal
171 2 P. Lamb, by God appointed

Passion
31 5 To thee before thy p.
1822 Each evil p. overcome
1975 One holy p. filling all my frame
5132 Shun all forms of guilty p.
6594 Of earthborn p. dies

Passionless
G143 And p. renown

Passion's
763 And calming p, fierce .

6784 And stormy p. rage
gales

Passions
563 1 Bid our unruly p. cease
6352 By restless p. tossed

Passover
1641 The p. of God
Past
153 These are all p., and now above

5753 Father, thy mercies p. we own
Past (time)

1702 Far behind we leave the p.

Pastures
104 1 I feed in green p.

1362 And, where the verdant p. grow
4523 Green p. are before me
5302 To feed them in p. of love
077 1 In thy pleasant p. feed us
6834 Make us lie in p.

Path
822 Sheds on our p. the glow of day
1062 And dark is his p. on the wings
1883 Confusion, order, in thy p.
2004 By this their p. to trace
2442 . . . the p. thyself hast showed
257 1 Come, and make my p. your choice
361 5 A p., though thorny, bright
4092 Christ is the p., and Christ the prize
421 5 Yes, on through life's long p.
425 1 In life's uncertain p. I stand
43

1

3 On my p. below
4473 Thy thorny p. awhile
4602 I loved to choose and see my p.
4845 An open p. to thee
4872 He leads me by the proper p.
505 1 Shine on my />., dear Lord
5131 Though thy ]>. be dark as night
521 2 Though dark my />.. and sad my lot
550" Our />. from day to day
f>(;7-' Brightening all the />. we tread

6065 show the same />. to heaven
650a Spring in his />. to birth

689s Life's twilight /> strewn
695 1 Tread the same /». our Saviour trod

Paths
190a bid. . .in those p. of life

3061 I'll go. for all her p, arc peace
471 2 Or from thy />. depart
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475 1 Lead us,. . .in the p. of peace
5891 My feet to p. unknown
6782 The p. of peace have trod
7042

. . . thy p. our chosen way
7132 And lead us in the p. of peace

Pathway
127 1 That lit thy lonely p.
350 1 Nor wander from the p.

Patience

792 We read thy p. still

873 Thy p. and compassion seem
1974 Teach me the p. of . . .prayer
239° . . .in faith, in p. wait
3943 In truth and p. wrought
41

1

3 Teach me thy p.
5505 Worn well in p. now
568 1 By the p. of hope and . . . love

Patient

1262 What p. love was seen in all

1272 So p., through a world of woe
1863 Thy p. love, at what a cost
4864

. . .press on, in p. self denial

Patiently

2822 So p. to wait
6974 P. win them
Patriarch

6132 P., and holy prophet

Patriarch's

122 Sat weary by the p. well

Pattern

1404 Be thou my p.
477s The p. on the mountain shown
6065 For his own p. given
6953 Thy p., and thy steps pursue

Patterns

4044 The p. thou hast given

Paul
391 1 I long with P. to share

Paul's

1872 Which made P. heart. . .melt

Pavement
6602 He spread its p., green and bright

Pavilioned

1061 P. in splendor

Peace
l 3 'Tis life, and health, and p.
44 With p. and plenty blest

203
. . .his p. and joy possessing

294 A yearning for a deeper p.

302 And blessed p. to cheer us
354 That may joy and p. afford
383 Grant us thy p., Lord
492 I, ere I sleep, at p. may be
624 Let p., O Lord, thy p., God
723 And then the /». so lasting

742 'Tis the holy }>. of God
93 ' The source of /). that know., no end

1093 P. on earth, good will

1432 Lo! it glows with p. and joy

95 PEA

171 2 P. is made 'twixt man and God
1793 Crown him the Lord of p.
1922 Blessed Spirit, God of p.
2073 Of p. forever more
2183 In sacred p. our souls abide
241 4 And then with sacred p.
2541 Mercy is found, and p. is given
2584 Pardon and p. in Jesus find
2622 Find in Christ the way of p.
2863 Faith . . . worketh p.
303 3 We all his unknown p. receive
3095 A life of joy and p.
3 ll 1 The sweet comfort and p.
3241 My p. is in thy favor
32o2 And I shall find my p.
3372 P. I ask, but p. must be
3642 Till all the p. and joy of faith
3653 And keeps his own in. . .p.

41

1

4 In p. that only thou canst give
4482 The Lord will give thee p.
4535 Then all is p. and light

455 1 'Tis sweet to think of p.
4673 In perfect p. and rest

4854 P., be still

4862 We find our p. again
501 4 What p. of mind
506 1 Can p. afford
51

9

3 Find in each trial p.

528 1 P., perfect p., in this dark world
53

1

5 .. .this settled p.
5423 Through p. to light

5495 I wait, in p.,. . . , in love
551 l O what p. we often forfeit

5534 The common p. we feel

5541 In one another's p. delight
5823 And naught disturbs that p.
6005 And make my p. with God
608 1 In joy and p., and thee
6134 Love and p. they taste forever
61

5

3 rest and p. above
6592 The p. that dwelleth without end
6664

. . . p. to the penitent given
6683 Grant them the p. which calms
669s Thy p. be with us evermore
6782 The paths of p. have trod
6803 A home of p. and joy
6885 To teach the way of. . .p.
6902 With aid and p. for him
705 1 Give p., O God, give p. again
7071 Give to us p. in our time

Peace-branch

5225 Our p.-b. from above

Peaceful

1102 With p. wings unfurled
3873 Nor dream of p. rest
4404 Across my p. breast
5833 Asleep in Jesus ! p. rest

Peace, Prince of
15i Thou P. of P., thou King of kings

563 1 Giver of concord, P. of P.

Peal

5734 P. out beyond the stars of God
Peals

994 In distant p. it dies.

Pearl

430s Through gates of, p. strums in
6264 Then open . . . gfaft^s of V\
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Pearly

17.V P. gates are opened

I'eerless

3964 Thai prize, with j>. glories 1 >ii jj:1 1

1

Ten
5334 Nor tongue nor p. can show

Penitent

265s The />. desire
c.iwi* . . .peace to the p. given
697* Waiting the p. child to receive

Penitential

864 And p. tears
•J t.V And /». pain
LTti' Let floods of /). grief

501 5 And e'en the ;>. tear

Pent
6252 Here in the body p.

Pentecost
lsii' With thee each day is P.

Pentecostal
I'.Xl 1 With p. grace

People

22 Come, and thy p. bless

34 Come, like the p. of his choice
16 1 All p. that on earth do dwell
37 1 Jesus, where'er thy p. meet
1224 That should set thy p. free

356 1 To all thy p. known
3835 Onward, then, ye p.

6o44 Proclaim to every p.
d.'ifi 1 This p. as thine own
71

7

4 Gather thou thy p. in

People's

263a Come, then, and in thy />. eye

Perceive
I ba1 I may now /». thee near

Perceived

Kio- All that eye has yet />.

Perennial

6724 By thy p. word

Perfect

204 With full and p. love
425 Fit us for p. rest above
54* And none, O Lord, have p. rest

1032 Keep our souls in p. peace
l.YV < ) />. life of love
I'M'.' But live. . -the p. life

:;l::' Heady for all thy p. will

:<10- bead us in thy p. way
321* Unto the p. day

Glory in thy p. love

366s Cast out by p. love

361 3 In which is p. day
365 1 O glorious hope of p, love

377' I wait to prove thy /». will

381' And fill mr> with thy />. peace
542" Lead. ,

.till p. day Bhall

5 is* I' ubmi ion, all i at real

5874 I o pure and p. day

Perfect (to make perfect).

5554 And p. us in love
5(>1- Unite and p. them in one
6206 Father, p. my trust

Perfected

3")

I

5 P. in him I am
47o4 Until. . .p. in thee
714 1 The spirits of the p. may give

Perfection's

3063 Now let me gain p. height

Perfectly

36(i3 And p. perform thy will

4656 But please thee p.

Perform
3663 And perfectly p. thy will

Performing
892 And the p. God

Perfume
4362 And cheer me with divine p.
538s His name yields. . .p.

C31 3 His name like sweet p.

Peril

4163 Through p., toil, and pain
5673 One the conflict, one the p.

6543 'Tis thine to save from p.

Perils

835 Through all the p. of our way
5(343 When life's p. thick confound you

Period

105° Through every p. of my life

Perish

522 In our lira its they /'. n<>l

2122 livery human tie may />.

.'(id 1 But, if I p., I will pray
285 1 For none can p. there
is.v Save, Lord, we p., was their cry
5132 P. all that fears the light

6541 One soul should p.

Perishing

697 1 Rescue the p.

Peter

491 1 WTould fain, like P., weep

Petition

5162 Thy wings shall my p. bear
5231 Let this p. rise

Petitions

5072 Large p. with thee bring

Pharaoh's

163 1 Loosed from P. bitter yoke

Physician

6718 . . P., Comforter, i>< thee

Piece

386a Each p. put on with prayer
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Pierce

2501 Or p. to either pole
4162 Could p. beyond the grave
4645 I cannot p. its shroud
5863 Till morning. . .p. the shade

Pierced

4564 Through with a p. and broken heart

Pierced

1793 And round his p. feet

Piercing

708 1
. . .beneath whose p. eye

Piety

2322 May virtue, p., and truth

Pious
194 1 Come, visit every p. mind
5804 Of all the p. dead

Pilgrim
91 1 P. through this barren land

2571 Weary p., hither come
332 1 All along my p. journey
4472 Poor p., lift in hope thy head
4584 Swift shall pass thy p. days
5074 While I am a p. here
5671 Onward goes the p. band
6802 Where every little p.

Pilgrimage

3233 The blessings of our ;;. are failing

Pilgrim's

624 1 How happy is the p. lot

Pilgrims

193 1 P. in a desert land
2004 O teach thy wandering p.
2263 A band of p. on their way
421 7 The p. find their Father's house
4592 Strangers and p. here below
6142 To p. far away
621 1 Singing to welcome the p. of the night
6233 Cease, ye p., cease to mourn
7062 To this fair land the p. trod

Pilgrims'
702 1 Land of the p. pride

Pillar

13 3 The p. and the flame of fire

952 The cloudy p. glided slow
3841 Burns the fiery p.

Pillars
1422 And earth's strong p. bend
G60 1 And heaved its p. one by one

Pillow
518 Peace is the p. for my head

324 1 My p. on thy breast

Pillow's

581 4 Feel soft as downy p. are

Pilot
482 1 Jesus, Saviour, p. me
Pine
5384 Say, why do I languish and p.

Pinions
4322 On faith's strong eagle p. rise

Pisgah's

3713 The promised land, from P. top

Pitfalls

6892 Life's. . .path, with p. strewn

Pity

944 The p. of the Lord
130 1 In whom power and p. blend
1542 When no eye its p. gave us
2654 With softening p. look
270 1 Show p., Lord! O Lord, forgive
2783 Saviour, to me in p. give
380 1 When I let the Saviour's p.
691 2 He that hath p. on the poor
697 1 Snatch them in p. from . . . grave

Pitying

1895 Our weakness, p., see
2422 With p. eyes the Prince of grace
2662 Look down,. . .with p. eye
280 1 Saviour, look with p. eye
491 ! Jesus, let thy p. eye
5633 Saviour, look down with p. eyes

Place

92 His dwelling p., how fair

123 From every p. below the skies
132 . . .how dreadful is this p.
18 1 Our dwelling p. serene

379 1 And for thyself prepare the p.
515 1 Find that throne in every p.
5182 To me remains nor p. nor time
605 1 I seek my p. in heaven
661 1 Dwell in this holy p.
6643

. . .within this p.
6822 In that beautiful p. he has gone

Places

633 1 From all the dark p.

Plain

96a And he will make if />.

Flain (a field)

6792 And spread from p. to p.

Plains

1072 While fields. . .hills and p.
4593 Aspiring to the p. of light

61

7

3 O'er all those wide. . .p.

Plan
2062 Thine was the mighty p.
2882 Which drew the wondrous /).

403 1 In all we p. and all we do

Planets

842 And all the p. in their turn

Planted
5462 But where the Lord has p. grace

Plantest

371 4 Unless thou p. in my heart

Plants

522 3 Which, like (he p. that throw

Play

4U7 1 We are not here to p.
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Plea

260* Perhaps he will admit my p.

272 1 Just as I am, without one p.

317 1 This is my earnest />.

353 1 My glory and my p.

357 1 This all my hope, and. . .p.

453 1 Yet is this still my p.

Plead

1572 He lives, the sinner's cause to p.

1682 He lives, to p. for me above
1763 Earth's Redeemer, p. for me
285s Might p. thy gracious name
301 3 They strongly />. for me
514° This emboldens me to p.

5423 For one thing only, Lord. . .1 p.

6972 P. with them earnestly

Pleading
KiO2 Holiest hearts for ages p.

17P There for sinners thou art p.

2823 Jesus, thou art p.
3492 P. for me

Please

339* Thou earnest not thyself to p.

Pleased

22 1
2 He rests well p. their toils

5694 And if. . .well p. to hear

Pleaseth

4142 As best it p. thee

Pleasing

465 1 Intent on p. thee

Pleasant

610 1 sweet and p. soil

Pleasure

192 And I hope, by thy good p.

28V What p. to our cars
332s Not for case or worldly p.

4023 Let his work your p. be
419 4 There toil seems p.

439* Where groves of living j>. grow
457* Where drooping p. turns to grief

Pleasures

184 An endless flow of p.
225 Drink endless p. in

252 1 Earth's p still hold dear
4312 With forbidden p.
r,f)7 3 Who taste the p. there

Pledge

7 We first received the /». of love
278a The p. thou wilt, at last, receive
299* The p. of joys to come

i hat p. of love forever there
<1682 Hear his p. of coming aid

Pledged

243* And p. the blood divine

Plenteous
163* P. grace with thee i found
till'-' Shall spring a p. . eed

Plenteousness

701 2 Our fields with p.

Plentiful

4664 In want my p. supply

Plenitude

188 1 In all thy p. of grace

Plenty

44 With peace and p. blest

Plighted

667* Who now have p. hands

Plow
716 1 We p. the fields and scatter

Plumes
4558 And longs her eagle p. to raise

Plunge
3024 By faith I p. me in this sea

Plunged
1352 He saw me p. in deep distress

242 1 P. in a gulf of dark despair

Poet's

152 Grand in the p. winged word

Point

134 To Canaan's bounds p. out the way
262 1 From the central p. of bli<>

5791 A p. of time, a moment's space

Pointing

G81 1 P. to the sky

Points

237" . . -p. to the glad feast above

Poison
5422 I know. . .the p. and the sting

Pole to pole

842 And spread. . .from p. to />.

1793 From p. to p. that wars may cease
6554 It spreads from p. to p.

Policy

5132 Perish p. and cunning

Polluted

805 How shall p. mortals dare

Pomp
1505 In lowly p. ride on to die

7103 Lo, all our p. of yesterday ,

Pompous
1(>2 2 There the />. triumph waits

Ponder
4642 And as 1 gaze and p.

Poor
F> The humble p. believe

85* Thought is p., and /». expression
m.' The love of my p. neai I

iu» ... the prayei of the p.
.

• r if needy here and p.

...;t- ...he feeds the p.

6734 To the sick and p., and learn t
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Port

1243 It leads me to the p. of peace
391 3 Just as the p. is gained

Portal

1604 O to enter that bright p.

Portals

158 1 Dragged to the p. of the sky
1G1 3 Wider yon p. throw
G661 Whose p. were marble

Portion

42 And him my only p. make
3094 He will my shield and p. be
3G8 3 This only p., Lord, be mine
5902 Must then my p. be
623 1 Thy better p. trace
691 3 A liberal p. to the poor

Portioned

4G5 1 Is p. out for me

Possess

2754 Come, and p. me whole
343 1 Lord ! when I all things would p.
3642 P. my soul in thee
4032 Go onward and p. the land
6332 Our Lord shall p. them

Possessed

3873 And heaven is all p.
5932 Triumphantly p.

Possessing

203
. . .his peace and joy p.

3245 And thus on earth p.

Possession

2832 P. of my heart
5073 Take p. of my breast

Possessions

G17 1 Where my p. lie

Posture
429* In such a p. found

Potentate

1794 The p. of time

Pour
3483 Take my love ! my Lord, I p.
6402 P. the living light of heaven
G433 But the Lord will shortly p.

Poured
6932 With our treasure freely p.

Poverty

4062 What can my p. bestow
527 3 My p. or wealth
G9G3 Of p. and pain

l 4 He breaks the p. of canceled sin

2 3 Spirit of p.
42 Its wisdom, fame, and p.
G2 His sovereign p., without our aid
82 Proclaim his p. to save
93 When earth. . .his Baving p.

10 3 The same in. . .p.
II 4 All glory and p., all wisdom
15° Glory and p.! Amen, Amen
17 1 Eternal P., whose high abode
21 2 His sovereign p. our bodies made
243 Honor and p. divine
374

. . .prove the p. of praver
42 1 Restored to life, and p.
71 4 And every p. find sweet employ
87 1 God, thy p. is wonderful
892 And sound his p. abroad
923 The Lord is our p.

1505 Then take,. . .thy p., and reign
1542 He his love and p. displayed
1583 The Lord, of glorious p. possessed
1723 Extol his kingly p.
180 1 All hail the p. of Jesus' name
1842 WT

ith soothing p.
1852 Holy Ghost, with p. divine
190 1 Descend. . .thy gracious p.
191 3 The saving p., impart
2022 And nights anil days, thy p. confess
20G 1 Lord of all p. and might
212 1 Zion, kept by p. divine
2204 Thy p. in their report be found
2223 P. into. . .souls he speaks
224° Such wonders p. divine effects
241 1 Thy p. to us make known
273 3 God will destrov the p. of hell
2744

. . . that p. I greatly need
2832 Thy trying p. display
291 3 Shall never lose its p.
2974 To thee the glory of thy p.
3025

. . .p. I then shall prove
3454 To feel thy p.,. . .thy voice
3473 Receive new life and added p.
3482 Every p. as thou shalt choose
3563 Now, Saviour, now the p. bestow
3582 Shall life and p. impart
362 1 Spirit of p. within
3635 Is there less p. in love
378 1 God of all p., and truth
381 5

. . .but thou must give the p
382 1 And in his mighty p.
4474 His love and p. divine
46G2 Comfort it brings, and p.
4684 He will gird thee by his p.
5072 For his grace and p. are such
51

7

1 While thee, I seek, protecting P.
5602 Preserved by p. divine
561 3 Thy p. unto salvation show
5692 Give up . . . through Jesus' p.
5833 That manifests the Saviour's p.
5961 Thy promise, and thy p. to save
601 3 Saviour, take the p.
637 1

. . . Kings his p. shall own
6483 And let. . .converting p.
652 1 His the p. and glory
6563

. . . display thy saving p.
665 1 Thy p. display
G77 3

. . .and p. to free
68G 1 His wisdom and his p. display
G925 Spirit of. . .love and p.

Powerful

91 1 Hold me with thy p. hand
297 1

. . . whose p. word
7003 By thy right hand, thy p. arm
Powers

224 He will send down his. . .p.
SI 4 Join all rny />. to praise the Lord
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26G4 And all my p. shall join

336* Nor future days nor p. employ
3673 That all my p., with. . .might

3882 O may it all my p. engage
534 1 Praise. . .my nobler p.

549s My tima, my p., I give to tliee

tilG 1 How the p. of darkness

Praise

l
1 My great Redeemer's p.

3 1 Come, sound his p. abroad
53 In songs of p. divinely sing

63 ...thy courts with Bounding /'.

74 Increase thy />., improve our joys

84 Salvation well deserves the p.

9 1 To sing the great Jehovah's />.

10 1
. . .in solemn songs of p.

124 Shall temples rise, and /;. be sung
14 1 To thee, Eternal Soul, be p.

15 1 The song of p. forever rings

lo l Him serve. . .his p. forth tell

174 And p. sits silent on our tongues
21 3 Your voices in his p. employ
231 Attempt thy great Creator's p.

25 1 Where shall I thy ]>. begin
28 1 This our hymn of grateful p.

94 l Mv soul, repeat his p.

1057 To utter all thy /<.

1G73 He loves to hear our p.

177 1 Sound the note of p. above
L828 But thine shall he the p.

21 l l And your gates shall all be "TV'
2873 To thee the p. belongs
2884 And well deserves our p.

3132 In bumble love and fervent ;/.

3154 Bright with thy p.

3164 The p. of him who is thy God
317 4 Whisper thy p.
IMS 1 Let them flow in. . .7).

3743
. . . then show forth thy p.

3924
. . . scorn the p. of men

4105 . . .thy p. to show
4o44 His p. shall tune my voice
4584

. . .and prayer to p.

4835 And in thy p. will sing
5122 And now show forth his p.

5306 Reechoes the p. of the Lord
."..: I

1 My days of p. shall. . .pasl

560s Again in Jesus' -p. we join

5751 All p. to him belongs
5963 And heaven with p.
f)973 P. be thy new employ
tl.'iii-' And grateful />. ascend
Hi,!-' Be in each song of p.

692 1 To thee all p. and glory be
6952 1 ie dumb in songs of p. rejoice

I' raised
1 _" And prophets p. with glowing tongue
321 May Jesus Christ be p.

Praise (to extol)
2' Help us to p.
4' The God of Abraham /».

191 P. the mount, I'm fixed upon it

20 1 P. ye Jehovah! p. the Lord
6 I

' And love, and p., ami pray
137* I'll p. thee as I ought
266" And they shall /.. . . .God
."::."' To -<'<• ami i> my Lord

\ nd join with us to p. his [ove
642" Thee will I /».

ti,
"•

; Ma/.- we /*. t hrc and adore

Praises

24 Eternal p. be
7 1 And wear our p. as thy crown

ll 3 The p. of Jesus, the angels proclaim
344* P. to their King
3992 The Master p., what are men
42I 2 God's wondrous p. speak
631 Ami endless p. crown his head
6521 Crown hiin with your p.

GGO3 ...its first pure p. rang
G725 Sound we thy p. high
G81 4 Offering prayers and p.

71

1

2 P. to the King of kings

Praising
548 1 P. my Saviour all the day long

Pray
231 3 Rook down upon us while we /<.

3473 Who watch, and p., and work
38S4 Help me to watch and p.

4793 In differing phrase we p.

4932 O watch, and light, and p.
4942 Watch and p.

502* They learn to p. when. . .live

5121 P., without ceasing, p.

6163 Watch, and p.. and fasl

G81 l Gladly thus we p.

Prayed
4G02

. . .nor ;». that thou

Prayer

22 Our p. attend
12s The... song, the fervent p.

321 Alike at work and /;.

1
1

1 To thee. . .direct my )i.

l.;"' I is closing eyes. . . in p.

603 The voice of p. is never sileni

1385 In ardent p., and. . .deed
1793 And all be p. and praise

190 1 Spirit Divine, attend our /j.

2G04 Perhaps will hear my p.

2803 By thy lonely hour of p.

285 1 Where Jesus answers ]>.

317 1 Hear thou the p. I make
340 1 And know thou hear'st my />.

38G3 Each piece put on with p.

394° Work shall be p., if. . .wrought
4_'7- The agony, and />.

4354 Attends the softest ;>.

472 1 A p. without a claim
49G 1 Yet who. . .worth of />.

4975 P. is the Christian's vital breath
I981 Tn humble, grateful j>.

r.Dl 1 The hour of p.

5071 Jesus loves to answer />.

5095 Seek thy face in p.

5151 If we live a life of p.

516' Sweet hour of p.
5T74 Or seek relief in p.

5193 Upon our God in humble />.

.V.'.V' With thee, my God, in /<.

551 1 Everything to Coil in p.

o.")? 1 And know our p. is heard
5621 God of love, that hearesl p.

593* Thy ceaseless /-. be heard
654° . . . in />. victorious
i'.." 1 On this stone now laid with p.

r.iip With /'., to thee we bring
668' Lowly we kneel in /).

7(1'.' for her our /). shall rise

,11 . . .and higher than our /<.
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Publish
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KEG 108 REM
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Revolve
17 1 Where stars r. their little rounds

Reward
SO7 Father of Jesus! love's r.

227 3 And lo ! we see the vast r.

402 1 Rich r. he offers free

4834 Not seeking a r.

5883 End in a large r.

5933 To thy complete r.

Rich
1202 The song is sung by r. and poor
308 1 The r. in flattering riches trust
J00 l Jesus, my Lord, how r. thy grace
4.58 1 Yet how r. is my condition
.524- Their portion r. and sure
712' By fraud or conquest; r. in gold

Richer
4305 In numbering o'er their r. joys
4072 Though poor, I shall be r.

48

1

1 May r., fuller be
7123 But r. in the large estate

Riches
942 So far the r. of his grace

308 1 The rich in flattering r. trust

372* R. of Christ on all bestowed

Richest

203
. . .earth's r. boons wax dim

Richness

6533 Nor in thy r. stay

Ride
1502 In lowly pomp r. on to die

6322 R. forth, victorious Conqueror, r.

Rides
223 That r. upon the. . .sky
96 1 And r. upon the storm

Right (just, correct.)

II 4
. . .and give him his r.

1611 Assume thy r.

1732 Is his, is his by r.

3(i23 That all I do is r.

379* . . . thou who hast the r.

3923 Where real r. doth lie

4425 But r. is r., since God is God
4805 And all is r. that. . .wrong
4873 Whate'er my God ordains is r.

5131 Trust in God, and do the r.

Right
l
J At his r. hand

13s And take our seats at thy r, hand
I 7s l He sits at God's r. hand
449s And,. . ., at thy r. hand

Righteous
100- Where all the r. go
259* Not the r.

2S47
. . .thou wilt answer for mc. r. Lord

X77 1 Holy, and true, and r. 1-ord

582 1 How blest the r. when he dies
,")0S- Rests secure the r. man
Righteousness
41 3 In ways of r.

107* The glories of his r.

Hail the Sun of r.

Great Sun of r., arise
Peace and r. shall reign
His only r. I show
The Lord, my R., I praise
And clothed in r. divine
As the bright Sun of r.

Than Jesus' blood and r.

There dwells the Lord our
The glorious crown of r.

In r. complete
I shall not want: thy r.

I'd sing his glorious r.

Ill 3

202*
21

1

2

•?225

3084

3105
321 4

330 1

3653

371 2

4274

4363

5402

Rill

6783 By cool Siloam's shady r.

Rills

7022 I love thy rocks and r.

Ring
175 1 Angel voices r.

6343 Let it r. across the mountains
652 1 Make the morning r.

702 3 And r. from all the trees

Ringing
6152 Is r. in my ears
6333 And jubilant r.

Rings
15 1 The song of praise forever r.

Ripen
965 His purposes will r. fast

6922 When harvests r., thou art there

Ripened
398 1 The sickle in the r. field

Rise

42 From earth I r., and seek the joys
52 Till suns shall r. and set no more
124 Shall temples r. and praise be sung
226 Yea, and before we r.

1833 In vain we strive to r.

2622 /?., exalted by his fall

4307 The saints triumphant r.

5902 I from my grave shall r.

63

1

5 Let every creature r.

Risen
156 1 Christ the Lord is r. today
323° We would see Jesus, .... r., pleading

Rising

63 1 This is the day our r. Lor.!

6273 Beyond the r. and the setting

Rite

232s (hire shared the blest baptismal r.

2394 The shame, the glory, by this r.

Ritual

4794 Nor name, nor form, nor r. word

Rival

3331 And reign without a r. there
5073 And without a r. reign

River
7'i

-1

.
.. .as from :\ pleasant r.

3844 Flows the gladdening r.
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5S95 The r. of thy peace
613* Now (hey drink, as from a r.

653a Blest r. of salvation

K

I

vers

22s There from the r. of his grace
584* Where the r. of pleasure flow

Road
no' res! beside the weary r.

3633 Though rough and strait the r.

392* And beckons thee lus r.

405- True, 'tis a strait and thorny r.

453* Guided along the r.

487 1 Though dark my r.

492 1 A light to shine upon the r.

585' To leave this weary r.

Roam
300' I loved afar to r.

tH.'.")- Absent from him I r.

Roamed
2572 Long hast r. the barren waste

Roar
SO3 Bade the waves r.

99* With threatening aspect r.

2742 The seas can r.; the mountains
3761 Amid the world's loud r.

452 1 The storm may r. without me

Roaring
22s And calms the r. seas

4.")l- Above the r. of the gale

Boars
1024 The sea, that r. at thy command

Kobe
23s To form a r. of light divine

I on- Whose r. is die light

43(>3 My. . .r. shall be more fair

5163 This r. of flesh I'll drop

Itobcd

til)? 3 They all are r. in spotless white

Robes
612* And clad in r. of white
til!» J Washed their r. by faith below

Rock
»>' Firm as a r. . . .shall stand

1.'I7 3 Dear Name! (lie r. on which
L'li I' The r. in Bunder cleave
:t:<(>' Op Christ. Hie solid /-., I itand
lid-' Firm on the /•.. ami strong in thee
Y.IV To the /,'. (hat is higher thai! I

t7»>' Build- on the r. that naught can move
:>'»7-' Through r. ami steel to smite
i. -•i)" On the r. of a living faitli

Rocked
6862 The rolling ocean, r. with storms

Hock of Ages
is' <) God, the R. of A.

R of t
. clefl h'r me

i,| I- rjpon th. R, /•/ I.

Rocks
242* tot thi love let r. and hills

Rock waste
G275 Beyond the r. v\ and the river

Rod
3* Nor dare provoke his r.

385* Jesus points the victor's r.

(ito 1 Take the wonder-working r.

646* . . .beneath his r.

71

1

2 Never feel oppression's r.

Roll

;;:; I' Shall o'er me r.

463 1 While the nearer waters r.

-Kid 1 The evening hours r. on
568 1 It. round with the year
5935 Long as eternal ages r.

0032 The flaming heavens together r.

Rolled

16T 1 The clouds are backward r.

Rolling

64 When r. years shall cease to move
6953 Be witnessed by each r. sun

Rolls

(i0- While earth r. . . .into light
89* The voice that r. the star- along

4361 Through earth. . .forever r.

Roof
656 1 Beneath this r., O deign to show
6602 He hung its starry r. on high

Room
1225 There is r, at my side for thee

Rooted
375 1 R. and fixed in God

Rose
83

. . .how high he r.

682 Christ r. from depths of earth

Rose (flower)

6781 Of Sharon's dewy r.

Rough
1033 Bid them walk on life's r. sea
363" Though r. and strait the road

Round
568' Roll r. with the year

Rouse
363a The thought. . .will r. the heart

Royal
122- Proclaiming thy r. degree
ISO' Bring forth the r. diadem
2372 Here drink. . .the r. wine
386 1 Lift high his r. banner
420 1 Under the standard. . . r.

Rude
608* • • .through r, and stormy scenes

Ruined
.'»

'
I [i <••. me r. by the fall

Mourn for the r. soul
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Safely

1

9

s S. to arrive at home
]."»l

; Dies 8., through thy love
168' rle lives, to bring me 8. there

1 MP May I but s. reacli my home

Safely

•_'7:; : Lead me where peace and 8. reign

Sages

l 13 >'.. leave your contemplations

Sail

4461 Toward heaven wc calmly 8.

Sailed

v>r Who ,s. with the Saviour beneath

Sailcth

."ill' His cloud above it 8. still

Sailor

5093 When the 8. on the wave

Sailors

.v.i ; Guard the s. tossing

Sa i n t

1 J
1 Made real in every 8. of thine

496* The weakest s. upon his knees
,'im.' Rest here, blest s his throne
oDD 1 Long foretold by s. and sane

Saints

131 thou whom all thy .<?. adore
It 1 Through... s. and prophets, Lord
L'l

! And 8. on earth, with s. above
41 2 To plead for all his s.

li.;-' The s. enjoy in heaven
i,1

'

\nd fea>ts his ,s. today
90* He reignsl ye .<?.. exalt your -trains

[002 His ,s. securely dwell
131' Those glorious 8. of other days
1382 Our hearts would own, with .v. above
[58a The King of g. ami aiifrcl- too

li;<)' Look, ye s., the sight is glorious
lM 4 And sound, with. ..8, below
[871 Which shone. . . in s. of old

L'l.V Blest are the s. that sit on high
218 1 God is the refuge of his s.

2937 S., apostles, prophets, martyrs
2'.W Dost thou not dwell in all thy s.

:; II" Worn by s. before us
3914 Nor all the 8. in heaven
393* Thy ••«. in all this glorious war

\nd prayers of 8. were -own
ii ; Wnh aU the 8. of old

IK') 1 Twelve valianl •>• they knew
1 'i With all the s. of earth
•IL'.X- How happy arc the .s\ above
4301 For all the a., who from. . .rest

tss To sing with .v. his praises
495* Had Buffering 8. no mercy seal

575a To e. on faith forgiven
:.st' Where tin- s. of all ages
693^ With ••*. enthroned on high
i.oi.' The b. above, how great their joj

»,ni' ( i happs harbor of God's 8,

6193 God doth in hi- a. delight
i, si i 'I hen with a and angels

Saints'

103 The 8. elernal Comforter
6051 The land of rest, the s. delight

Sake

4173 But draws, when acted for thy .".

Salem's
Hi.") 1 Lo! .V. daughters weep around
L>S0- Over S. lost abode
.">()() ! Over S. loved abode

Salt
3842 S. of all the earth

Salvation
53 The great s. loud proclaim
84 S. well deserves the praise
11- Ascribing s. to Jesus, our King
I'd' And with s. beautify the meek
25' O thou God of my s.

263 S. through his name
354 Full s. to each heart
51 4 With sweet s. in the sound
585 Praise be to thee. . .our s.

682 On thee, for our s.

171 1 Thou didst free 8. bring
1904 And make the great s. known
2072 Her charter of s.

21

1

1 You shall name your wall- 8.
217 1 The garment of s. take
2581 Mercy and free s. buy
2664 S. shall be all my song
28

1

1 Of thy s., Lord
287 1 S. ! O the joyful sound
2891 Of Him who did s. bring
2922 S., like a river, rolls

31

1

4 O that all his s. might see
351 1 I shall full s. find

3554 Let us see thy great s.

3702 He brings s. near
4182 Our helmet is his s.

448 1 God is my strong s.

I."
!-' The theme of God's s.

466s Thy mighty name .<?. is

5301 My hope, my s., my all

5322 And thy 8. seek
.",ll The message of s.

.Its' Heir of s., purchase of God
5602 To full 8. here
593* And still to God 8. cry
6082 Thy bulwarks with s. strong
633 1 The voice of s.

652 1 Songs of his s.

655* S.\ OS.!
695 1 That spread s. through our ram
70D-' To them ,s. gave

Salvation's

2101 With 8. walls surrounded

Samuel's
67 [»0 give me 's'. ear

Sanctified
1 I.;' By the cross arc 8.

Sanctify
mi- To 8. us while wc sing
•JIO 11 To 8. thy people
3 26* May 8. each common ta b

::", '..' \n,l b. the w hole
it,i And a. to thee thy. . .distre
", li,' \nd 8. the mind
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Sanctifying

501 2 And wait thy s. word

Sands
2095 In vain the drifting s.

Sang
15' So s. his hosts, unheard by men

117 1 And s. his song of love

Sapphire

1504 The Father, on his s. throne

Satan
2853 By S. sorely pressed

Satan's

2632 From sin and S. power
4402 Then I can smile at *S'. rage
4443 Save me from sin and S. power
4G64 My light in S. darkesl hour
G41 3 And vain is S. boast

Satiate

307- Fill, s., with thy. . .light

Satisfied

529s Jeaus has s.

Satisfy

363s Yet nothing less can s.

54G5 These are the joys which s.

Save

S2

ll2

204

212
156*
1752

261 1

2792

3453

35

1

1

3632

388

1

4162

5652
6544

6722

681 3

Proclaim his power to s.

God ruleth. . ., almighty to 8.

. . .who died himself u> s. us
To s. us from eternal death
Once he died our souls to s.

He who came to s. us
He will s. you, he will s. you
Thou must .<?., and thou alone
To s. me from . . . care
S. me Jesus, s. me now
'Tis not enough to s. our souls
A never dying soul to s.

And called on him to s.

To s. a fallen race
Tell how he stooped to s.

Thou mightest s. our race
Pardon, Lord, and s. us

Saved
3G3 Yield to be s. from sin

2565 And fully now be .s. by grace
291 3 Be s., to sin no more
3002 He s. the wandering one
3062 Because I was not s. from sin
624s Already .<*. from low design
707 4 Praise him who s. them from peri

Saves

135s He ft. me from the grave
ISO2 Hail him who g. you by hi- grace

Saving

91 His s. grace proclaim
37 3 The sweetness of thy s. name
'.''.iw I li- d\ ing love, his s, power

r.'.ts-1 And -lu.u his 8. love

Saviour

Ye blind, behold your S. come
Though unseen, I love the JS.

The <§., who is Christ the Lord
A S. is born todav
Christ, the S., is born
But one alone the S. speaks
S., who can love like thee
Thou, S., mark'st the tears I shed
Behold the S. of mankind
Alas ! and did my S. bleed
Come, sinners, see your S. die
He lives, my S., still the same
Jesus, the &'., reigns
Would for Christ my S. speak
make thy church, dear S.

And to the S. turn
There for me the S. stands
My S. bids me come
1 know the S. died for me
Till late I heard my S. say
'Tis thy S., hear his word
Of my S. possessed
On thee, my S. and my God
5., S., hear my humble cry
S., let me walk with thee
Blest S., then, in love
'Tis to my S. I would live
May we, blessed S.
Pass me not, O tender 5.
O S. of the lost
My dying S., and my God
»S'., where'er thy steps 1 see
Who knows, " the S. died for me
Make me, S., what thou ait
S. of all, if mine thou art

The victory by mv S. trot

Till then I boast a 5. slain
My hope, my all, my »S\ thou
They have left my S., too
And meet our S. in the skies
Hide me, O my S., hide

Holy S., Friend unseen
Jesus, S., pilot me
1 know thee S., who thou art
Restore, my dear S., the light
A bleeding S. seen by faith
I in my S. am happy and blest
And thee their utmost 5. own
The S. of mankind
The S. still doth stay
Or with my S. dwell
Around my S. stand
Soon your S. will return
Enthroned. . . . their S., King
But over all the S. reigns
Tell. . . the »S. reigns
God thy »S. will defend thee
Praise the .S., all ye nations
. . .and 8. of our race
Which adorned the »S'. child
They know not Christ a- S.
Keep us, mighty ,S'.

Pitying, loving ,S'.

She loved her S., and to him
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:"ii" Before your S. face
385* Who shout their S. praise
40ia <) Lei me gain my S. mind
5204 Welcome, mv »S. breast
5971 Rest in thy S. joy

Lnd seek the S. blessing

654s ...tell them of the S. dying

Savor

588 1 Sweet is the 8. of their names

Scarred

2822 And lo ! that hand is s.

Scatter

3754 5. thy life through every part

Scattering

34G 1 Thou art s. full and free

Scatters

2J2- It 8. all their guilty fears

GJ7 3 And s. ni^li t away

Scene

4601 The distant 8.; one step enough
592* Through every s. of life and death

Scenes

.

r)294 Welcome, sweet s. of rest

544* And when, in s. of glory

Scepter

* i
7

- Thy 8., Lord, extend
17t;' His the 8., his the throne
i_* i <

;° Bow to the 8. of his word
: : < i

T
-* < >r smile, thy 8. or thj rod

6302 Wave thou the 8.

School

5132 Heed no custom, s., or fashion

Schooled
(iS74 Our hearts be ruled, our spirits s.

Science

394* The world of s. and of art

6S66 And 8. walk- with humble feet

Scoff

I
_'7

* Was pang, and s., and scorn to thee
\~il- While soldiers S., and Jews deride

Scoffs

1 L'7 :| The scorn, the 8. of men

Scorn

I.V That deatli . . . 'mid hate and 8.

1L'7 : The 8., the BCoffs of men. before
I I.V In love of thee and 8. of self

What then is he whose B, I dread
500* Piercing -pear, and torturing 8.

51 r 8. thy grace, thy power defy
t;_'i- Blest with the «. of finite good

Scornfully

151 1 Now s. surrounded

*s ( reen

Be thought of I bee a cloudy 8.

Scripture

1.»."»-' The S. have fulfilled

Scroll

646s . . .when, like a s.

Sea
154 Isles of the s., where darkness lay
327 Let earth, and s., and sky
59s On the deep, blue a

98 1 Like the wideness of the s.

103s Bid them walk on life's rough 8.

2462 Like the rough s. that cannot rest

325 1 Beside the s.

4461 If, on a quiet s.

4723 And so beside the silent s.

6041 Death, like a narrow s., divides
633 1 As waters that cover the s.

6461 Or the fulness of the s.

6604 Lord, 'tis not ours to make the s.

Sea to sea

G325 From s. to s., from shore to shore

Seal

193 Here's my heart, < ) take and s it

2753 And 8. me ever thine
3423 And now J set the solemn s.

5102 Set thou a 8. upon my lips

Sealed

2434 The Holy Spirit .<?. the plan

Seamless
12S3 The healing of the 8. dress

Search

5551 Try us, O God, and 8, the ground

Searcher

2832 8. of hearts, in mine

Searching

4842 Or, 8., find thee out

Seas

32 He gave the s. their bound
223 And calms the roaring s.

7(> 2 Through 8. dry shod
4244 That .s. of trouble cannot drown
4352 Whom winds and 8. obey
440* In s. of heavenly rest

5342 And earth and 8., with. ..train

Season

248s Lest thy 8. should be o'er
410* A word in 8., as from thee
538s \'o changes of *. or place

Seasons

5781 A few more 8. come

Seat

ITS- He took his s. above

Seats

13° And take our 8. at thy riffht hand

Seaward
6391 Skyward and b., high and jride

Secret

lis I lie s. of thy love reveal
.

'

i eai ii"i the 8, foe
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41

1

1 Tell me thy s.: help me bear
4653 Or s. thing to know
51

1

3 The s. of thy love unfold
GOO2 Yes, every s. of my heart

Secure
441 3 And he can well s.

4661 S. I am while thou art mine
5772 Still may we dwell s.

G283 My heavenly mansion is 8.

See

44
225
191 1

3935
4033

4142
417 1

4325
450 1

4651

5372

5381

5504

6732

683s

The goodly land I s.

There we shall s. his face
And give us eyes to s.

They s. the triumph from afar
Open our eyes and make us s.

Working in all we s.

In all things thee to s.

We soon. . .shall s.

I little s., I little know
I do not fear to s.

I g. thee not, I hear thee not
When Jesus no longer 1 s.

And we at last shall s.

And he loves to s.

Though we may not s. him

Seed

334 And let the s. thy servant sows
231 2 Our fathers and their s. enfold
389 1 Sow in the morn thy s.

4743 we reap when we have sown the 8.

648 1 The s. shall surely grow
71G1 The good s. on the land

G57 3 And the s. of truth be sown

Seek
132 We come, great God, to s. thy face
35 1 Shall we s. thee, Lord, in vain
197 3 O let me s. thee, and. . .find

2292 In these, for whom we s. thy face
2464 Of those that s. his face
257 3 S. for ease, but s. in vain
3172 Now thee alone I s.

325 1 I s. thee, Lord
3643 Go nowhere else to s.

S742 Thou didst never s. thine own
4092 Lift up thine eyes, and s. his face
4994 Thou ... to s. thy face
51G2 And since he bids me s. his face
f)183 While place we s., or. . .shun
5201 Our souls would s. the Lord
5272 The Kingdom that I 8.

/)333 How good to those who s.

53G2 To them that s. thee, thou art good
5G24 Nothing know or 8. beside
6221 Who would not 8. the happy land
G392 And vainlv s. to comprehend
6822 And if I ... a. him below

Seekers
520° Behold thy s., Lord

Seemly
1G3 For it is 8. so to do

Seen
4422 He is least s. when all the powers
4523 Which yet I have not 8.

117 SER

Seer

1292 Leader and s. they saw

Self

380 1 All of s., and none of thee
390 3 Fling ease and s. away
5193 And learn from s. to cease

Selfish

3952 In s. ease we lie

Self-will

3453 Chase this s-w. through all my heart

Send
154 They cry. . . , s. forth thy light

224 He will s. down . . . powers
1921 Man can wish, or God can s.

402 1 Here am I, s. me, s. me
G483 Of gospel blessings s.

Sendest

3153 All that thou s. me
4142 Where'er thou s. we will go

Sending
1753 S. them his grace

Sends

47G3 He s. them as he sees it meet
595 1 'Tis but the voice that Jesus s.

Sense

964 Judge not the Lord by feeble 8.

2985 The things unknown to feeble s.

44G4 And when the joys of s. depart
537 1 The veil of s. hangs dark
5383 While blest with a a. of his love

Sensibility

320 1 A s. of sin

Sentence
2445 'Tis just the s. should take place
2G62 And owns the dreadful s. just

Separate

1955 S. from sin, I would
GG54 We s. this place

Separation

4G72 It makes no s.

Sepulchral
5005 By the sad s. stone

Seraph
1155 Thus spake the s.; and forthwith
3102 In vain the firstborn a. tries

Seraphic

1785 With pure s. joy

Seraphim
782 Cherubim and a. falling down

Got;-1 Of s. above
G732 Whom the naming 8.

Seraphs

102 And s. shout the Triune God
3225 The glowing a. round the throne
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Seraph's

s.v ( irand beyond a ». though!

Serene

181
I >ur dwelling place s.

I.x4 3 Come, Light 8., and still

324" < If faith's ». repose
I7:; ; Thy calmness bends s. above

Serpent

161 s The s. down

Serpent's

1 ll 4 Bruise in u? the s. head

Servant

:«< And let the seed thy s. sows
226* Come as a s.—so he came
337* Lei thy happy s. be
350s There shall thy 8. be
399> Should not the 8. tread it still

4t)4 4 Then to thy waiting 8.

5931 S. of God, well done
5971 S. of God, well done
61 I

4 And each true-hearted s.

6164 * > my 8. true
624* I come, thy s., Lord, replies

Servant's

47 1 To hide thee from thy 8. eyes

Serv

ll 1

145

22s
622
73'
102>

1788

221*
2532
34l«
48fP
611 1

62e«
til 12-'

<>.Xo
4

ants

Ye s. of God,. . . proclaim
Forever through thy 8., Lord
But s. of the heavenly King
The sorrows of thy 8., Lord
The songs which from thy s. rise

How are thy s. blest, (> Lord
And take his .s. up
See where the s. of their Lord
01 make thy 8. truly wise

Thai calls thy willing 8. home
Watch did Thine anxious s. keep
Lor all the 8. of our King
And call thy s. home
Hear thy s. as they pray
Thy willing s. offer thee

Servants'

66* Dawn on thy s. sight

Serve

lii 1 Him e. with fear, his praise forth tell

49* To ». my God, when 1 awake
130* <) to love and 8. thee better
144 3 Here we learn to 8. and give
;.;')' How. . .follow Him I 8.

350' To 8. thee to the end
.;.",_''

I o 8. my Cod alone
.•'.."j 3 8. iheo as thy hosts above
:i74 3 8. thee all my happy days

•• 1 hal are men, now .<*. him
1 x. the present age

4I«.»4 . . .if I may. Ill 8, another day
!.;",« And all things 8. thy might
4ii"> r' More careful, not to s. thee much
i7o' lo love and *. thee is my share
", l.V 8. and love thee best Of all

026 \ '1.1 t here his servants 8, him
Prompt to • and folio* thee

s«-r\ Ice

143 In s. to each soul that lives

336 1 To every s. I can pay
3693 Then life shall be thy 8., Lord
3983 And ours the grateful s. whence
403 1 Still keep us to thy s. true
41 l l In lowly paths of s. free

4794 What may thy s. be
5431 In purer lives thy s. find

f)71 4 Another year of s.

5724 Lord! from this year more .s. win
7123 Our love, our trust, our 8. free

Set

52 Till suns shall rise and s. no more
154 S. all men free! Amen, Amen

1161 Born to s. thy people free

G422 And hand in hand are s.

Sets

127 4 And death that s free

Setting

74 1 Gently as life's s. sun
2512 And Christ the light: thy s. sun

Seven

1523 S. times he spake, s. words of love

Sevenfold

1943 Rich in thy s. energy
692s And dost his s. grace- shower

Severed

2404 S. only "Till he come"
618* What knitting s. friendships up

Severer

I'M3 Who felt on earth s. woe

Shade
452 Which s. the universe
734 No midnight «., no. . .sun

?,2u3 Through light or 8., in... strife

3614 No fearful s. shall wear
3983 The fountain, and the noonday x.

5674 Till we rest beneath its 8.

589s Some sheltering s. where sin

5901 A land of deepest 8.

7152 With opening light and evening s.

Shades

52 1 Silently the s. of evening
185 1 Chase the s. of night away
5352 In darker 8., if thou appeal1

6381 Borders on the s. of death
70G4 Dispels the ,s\ of error's night

Shading
til'7- Beyond the shining and the s.

Shadow
49 1 Beneath the 8. of thy wings

•1.X4 4 Thai like a veil of 8. hides

525" Calm in the 8. of thy wings
7)77- Under the 8. of thy throne

Shadowing
528a Peace. . .death s. us and ours

Shadows
IS2 Our years are like the a.

I ;' ... and the 8, Bee
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483 Within all s. standest thou
591 S. of the evening
62 1 The s. of the evening hours
633 And s. pass away
805 And see but s. of thy face

328 1 Thick s. lie across our world
3323 Lead me through the vale of s.

344-* Life has lost its s.

434 1 O sometimes the s. are deep
4473 Though . . . s. now may shroud
462 1 Come. . .s. darkly gather
4642 Their deepening 8. throw
5674 Then, the scattering of all s.

6144 The s. shall decay
621 5 And life's long s. break
633 1 O see how the thick s. fly

Shaken
2G92 And s. off my guilty fears

Shakes

1G5 1 A sudden trembling s. the ground

Shame
83* To bear for us the cross of s.

151 1 With grief and s. weighed down
17

1

1 Bearer of our sin ami 8.

1734 To them the cross with all its s.

2362 . . .thy death, thy s.

2444 My glory swallowed up in s.

2704 My lips with s. my sins confess
282 1 O s., thrice s. upon us
2853 To bear the cross and s.

2893 To s., our sins he blushed in blood
380 1 O the bitter s. and sorrow
433 3 Take up thy cross, nor heed the s.

4434 When I blush, be this my s.

47

1

3 And never put to s.

472 1 I veil mine eyes for s.

Shameful
1352 For me he bore the s. cross

Shard

7105 In reeking tube, and iron s.

Share

71 3 Then I shall s. a glorious part
1553 No pain that we can s.

2362 Our sinful hearts to s.

2862 And makes us s. his cross
439s But spend the day, and s. the night
6353 With us the work to s.

6822 And ask for a s. in his love
693 3 But our love that cross can s.

Shared
219s But to have s. the travail
3843 One day to be s.

Shares

1G02 Every humble spirit s. it

Sharon's

6781 Of S. dewy rose

Sharp
4134 The warfare may be g. and long

Sharpness
2403 All the s. of the cross

Sheaves
219 1 Their s. of golden grain
398 1 The reaper's song among the s.

402 1 Who will bear the s. away

Shed

1522 Have we no tears to s. for him
174i Could or would have s. his blood
183a Come, s. abroad a Saviour's love
1841 S. on us from above
2381 Wine of the soul, in mercv g.

2393 His lifeblood s. for us
272 1 But that thy blood was s. for me
3683 O that it now were s. abroad
4982 I love in solitude to s.

Sheen
612- Are decked in glorious s.

Sheep

62 And when like. . . s. we strayed
162 And for his s. he doth us take

300 3 No more a wandering g.

491 1 Call back a wandering 8.

6833 Lest thy s. should perish

Shelter

5492 Within the s. of thine arm
577 1 Our s. from the stormy blasl

Sheltered

3352 Close s. in thy bleeding sid t
*

Shepherd

37 3 Great S. of thy chosen few
104 1 The Lord is my *S'., no want
136 1 The King of love my S. is

2262 Come as a s.,—guard and keep
230 1 See Israel's gentle »S. stand
4522 My S. is beside me
5094 When the s. on the moor
5302 Where dost thou, dear S., resort
5664 Under one S., in one fold
5922 The Eternal S. still survives
621 3 Kind S., turn their weary steps
6721 »S\ of tender youth
677 1 Saviour, like a s. lead us
683 1 He will be our S.
6883 And lambs for whom the S. bled

Shepherd's

3001 I did not love my S. voice

Shepherds
1 1

5

1 While s. watched their flocks
1202 But we the s. are

Shield

42 My s. and tower
83d O love of God, our s. and stay
1373 My s. and hiding place
213 3 God is our s.

2373 Nearer than ever: still my s.

2854 Be thou my s. and hiding place
309* He will my s. and portion be
38o2 God, our. . .s., is near
3972 And faith's broad s. before
7005 In God, our «., we will rejoice

Shield (to protect)

58 1 For he will s. us
2321 S. it from sin and. . .wrong
3052 And g., me in the. . .fight
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3502 And s. my soul from sin

551 3 In his arms he'll. . .a. thee
681 3 Bid thine angels s. us

Shine

81 Which in redemption a.

3-A2 How bright those glories s.

621 Within the heavens a.

843 Forever singing as they a.

131s The human lineaments that 8.

1 1_' 4 And in full glory 8.

1843 On our dark souls to a.

2002 O'er all the earth to a.

203 1 Yet a. not to thy praise

2152 Thy brightest glories 8. above
253 1 And if its sun arise and s.

3098 The sun forbear to s.

321 1 Jesus, let all thy lovers s.

3641 About my path to a.

393° And all thy armies s.

403s Thou. . .s. on each soul

4002 Dost thou exalted s.

4192 How it did s.

4223 Fadeth to s. no more
44/5 1 Whose glories a. through. . .days
4474 His light shall round thee a.

5353 The opening heavens around me a.

.
rJ40 1 Which in my Saviour s.

5964 And s. in everla.-ting day
G144 Shall ». as doth the day
6262 Nor moon to s. by night
G45l Thy radiant glories s.

G563 And 8. like polished stones
7142 The light, . . . s. from the depths

Shines

233 Omnipotence with wisdom s.

2531 It a. by thy command
G102 But every soul s. as the sun

Shineth
88* Everywhere his glory s.

121 1 Yet in thy dark streets s.

2003 It a. like a beacon
3591 The darkness a. as the light

Shining
92 He made the a. worlds on high
172 And ranks of s. thrones around
OS4 Her clear and a. light

754 Jehovah on his s. seat
115s Appeared a s. throng
21

1

3 God shall rise and a. o'er you
242* Down from the s. seats above'
251 1 And many a s. hour
:<433 I low keep the s. way
41

1

4 In hope that sends a s. ray
4~>4 l A season of clear s.

5133 Inward peace and 8. light
T}~)02 We praise thee for the s. sun
f.71 2 In the a. of thy face

\<>r street of a. gold
C082 And streets of a. gold
G391 The sun that lights its s. folds

Ship's

5041 There all the a. company meet

Shipwreck
125> N'o fatal a. shall I fear

Shoal*

OOP \\ Inn t,, -,.,1 on life's. . .a.

Shod
397 1 His feet are with the gospel a.

Shone
142 Through whom... light hath a.

872 Created light hath a.

1151 And glory a. around
187 1 Which a. so bright. . .of old
361 3 Because that light hath on tliee a.

Shore

184 An ocean without a.

1034 Land us on the heavenly a.

3761 Along a peaceful a.

4723 On ocean or on a.

4823 When at last I near the a.

4854
. . .drift us from the a.

5182 On any a., since God is there
521 7 I'll sing upon a happier a.

5673 On the far eternal a.

5782 On this wild, rocky a.

5942 Hard toiling. . .blest a.

G042 Should fright us from the a.

Gil 4 On the eternal a.

6142 Thou hast no a., fair ocean
6174 Can reach that healthful a.

G204 Break on a a. of light

62G3 And stand upon the a.

64G 1
. . .breaks upon the a.

Shores

477 1 The a. of thought and feeling know
701 2 O guard our 8. from every foe

Shore to shore
52 Thy praise. . .from a. to a.

G325 From sea to sea, from a. to a.

Short

174 Be s. our tunes: our words be few

Shoulder

1363 And on his a. gently laid

Shout
53 And a. for joy the Saviour's name

102 And seraphs a. the Triune God
3832 At the a. of praise

5163 And a. while passing through
5761 And a. to the Redeemer's praise
6491 S. with joyful acclamations
6721 To a. thy praise

Shouting
924 We hope to die a., the Lord will

5943 With a. each other they greet
7102 The tumult and the a. dies

Shouts

5983 S. with all the sons of God

Show
91 His wonders to the nations a.

Showed
244-' Must take. . .thyself hath a.

Shower
3784 Now, Father, let the gracious a.

()4:i 3 Lo: the promise of a a.

G483 Now then the ceaseless a.

Shower (to fall)

1922 On our souls like graces a.
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Showers
721 It comes as cooling s.

346 1 Lord, I hear of s. of blessing
6503 He shall come down like s.

G931 Pour thy blessings, Lord, like s.

Shown
202 And all... he hath a.

Shrine

484 We cannot at the s. remain
3122 While to that sacred a. I move
6741 Rang through. . . .the s.

6785 Within thy Father's a.

Shrink
4241 O for a faith that will not a.

487 3 I will not fear nor s

581 2 And we a. back again to life

Shun
4572 No path we s., no darkness dread
4582 Foes may hate, and. . . s. me
5183 While place we seek, or. . .8.

6983 Rouse them to s. that... fall

Sibyl's

5991 David's harp and s. page

Sick

35s Heal the s., the captive free

475 Watch by the a.; enrich the poor
541 The s., O Lord, around thee lay

2831 Burdened and *. and faint

4633 Heal the a., and lead the blind

Sickens

3031 And s. it of passing shows

Sickles

3954 Thrust in our a. at thy word

Sickness

4612 In every condition, in s., in health
5152 In our s. or our health
5273 My a. or my health

Side

2634 Thy feet, thy hands, thy a.

2791 From thy wrounded s. wiiich flowed
350 1 If thou art by my s.

4442 And keep me, Saviour, near thy a.

4655 While keeping at thy s.

490 1 Keep me . . . near thy s.

Sigh

2502 The bliss for which we s.

3363 I would not s. for worldly joy
353 3 And s. replaces song
4444 Then shall I a. and weep no more
4972 Prayer is the burden of a 8.

5003 By the anguished s. that told

Sighed

3512 Long my heart has s. for thee

Sighing

4673 Where shall be no s.

G151 I'm s. for that country

Sighs
32* My silent spirit 8.

733 No. s. shall mingle. . .songs
437 1 God hears thy a., and. . .tears

Sight

53 1 Fades upon our s. away
1G25 Saviour, parted from our s.

170 1 Has received him from our s.

1792 Can fully bear that s.

3574 Till faith to s. improve
3623 Well pleasing in thy s.

36G5 Be less than nothing in thy a.

3774 As less than nothing in thy s.

447° By faith and not by s.

4522 His s. is never dim
4553 And lose herself in a.

4593 But seek a city out of s.

4692 Lord of heaven, beyond our 8.

513 1 And the end be out of a.

5602 And in his s. appear
6053 Who bought the s. for me
6172 That rises to my a.

6204 Roll dark before my s.

6221 In God's most holy a.

G263 O wondrous a. for man to see
G292 Healing and a.

Sign
1153 And this shall be the a.

1285 Whate'er our name or s.

231 4 While they the outward s. receive
2742 . . .all things show some a.

282 1 His name and a. who bear

Signs

G3G1 What its s. of promise are

Silence

843 What though in solemn a. all

1523 And all three hours his a. cried
2424 Their lasting a. break
4274 Then, O my soul, in a. wait
G392 In anxious a. o'er the sign
6741 Rang through the a. of the shrine
6862 To watch in a. o'er the land

Silent

174 And praise sits s. on our tongues
523 Living in the s. hours
1232 S. night ! Holy night
1262 Escaped thy s. tongue
4392 And soft and a. as the shades
5861 To slumber in the a. dust
5962 In those dark, a. realms
5992 Through the deep and a. gloom

Silently

121 3 How s., how s.

Siloam's

6781 By cool S. shady rill

Silver

3723 Wisdom to s. we prefer

Simple
984 If our love were but more s.

Sin

l4 He breaks the power of. . .8.

17 3 From 8. and dust. ..we cry
202 Praise him who pardons all our 8.

225 And never, never a.

382 Guard thou the lips from a.

452 The night of a. disperse
544 For none are wholly free from s.
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64 Of pleasurable 8.

]_'l • I Wii in this world of s.

13 1-'
« It do the s. I would not do

144- (lazing thus OUT 8. W

L524 < > love of God ! 8. of man
2163 And s. shall never outer there

2563 ('nine, all ye souls by 8. oppressed
2602 I'll go to Jesus, though my s.

l'«.7
; Weep, believe, and e. no more.

2681 Our .s. how deep it stains

276s Bach 8. demands a tear

282 I > 8. that hath no equal
30(i3 Nothing hut s. have I to give

3202 Awake my soul when s. is nigh

340s That looks. . .when 8. is near

3583 My 8. shall all depart
381 1 O that my load of 8. were gone
I.V'. 1 S. hath gone over uie

163s False and full of 8. I am
493] The hosts of 8. are pressing hard
5606 Till we ran 8. no more
.",'ii

•' And sorrow and ,s. are no more
6084 Nor g. nor sorrow know
622s

1 wain to 8. no more

Sincere

2452 And think ourselves s.

:M4 :i My heart to he s.

Sincerity

1952 Speak my Lord's 8.

7>~ .;• In pare s.

Sinful

l.V The land) once slain for 8. men
722 Of 8. thought and deed
78a Though the eye of 8. man

555' < >f every 8. heart

677a Poor and .<. though we be
699* And 8. yet may'st be

Sing
p i) for a thousand tongues to s.

21 Help u> thy name to 8.

31 And hymns of glory s.

I' And 8. in songs that never end
:,'• In songs of praise divinely s.

7 4 Till we are raised to s. thy name
9' To 8. the great Jehovah's praise

11- The great congregation ... 8.

138 And 8. thine everlasting love
1.7- S. to the Lord a glorious song.
n; 1 8. to the Lord with cheerful voice
P.) 1 Tune my heart to s. thy grace
22s Let those refuse to s.

23* Do thou, my soul, his glories 8.

638 Then let us in his name s. on
ill 1 And Bit and s. herself away

ln 1.^ Till in heaven ye s. before him
1 -III

1 They heard the amrels ,s.

I
_'

I

' And praises 8. to God the King
1366 Good Shepherd, may 1 .s-. thy praise
1 574 To 8. our risen Lord
171' I telp US to 8. . . . merits
2891

F COllld forever think and 8.

316* Hope still, and thou shalt 8.

::17 ; When they can .s. with me
:: it 1 Pi ten while we 8.

i.-n and angels 8.

W e find it nearer while we >.

ien \\ ill I 8. more sweet
oice can 8 .

nor heart
5 17' it we journej . let

6353 Christ for the world we s.

679 1 Let all the children s.

G804 Can never, never s.

702 1 Of thee I s.

Singing

1253 <) hark... all s. in heaven
6333 With shouting and s.

Sings
10- Thee all the choir. . . s.

1
,

-' Thee. . .archangel s.

322 O hark to what it s.

Sink
377-' And all I am shall s. and die

4732
I 8. beside the road

4854 Say. lest we 8. to rise no more
514" Canst thou let me 8, at last

628s All nature 8. and cease

Sinking
(il 1 The day is gently 8. to a close

Sinless

.V.)'
1 Pure, and fresh, and 8.

1554 And on his .S-. soul

176s Where the songs of all the s.

Sinned

21 2 And when his creatures 8., he hied
699* Forget not, brother, thou hast s.

Sinner
pip Who did for every s. die
.'tit)

1 Come, humble s., in whose breast
lit ii*

1 Nor east the s. quite away
3031 How can a s. know
307 1 Say, poor s., lov'st thou me
342s Grant one poor 8, more a place

509 1 When the s., seeking life

5904 One wretched s. die

599* Thou, who bad'st the s. cease

Sinner's

l 3 'Tis music in the s. ears

3d2 Of every s. heart
4«>7 4 Prayer is the contrite s. voice

6031 What power. . .the s. stay

Sinners

155 Worthy the Lamb for s. slain

L301 Friend of 8. .' Lord of glory

1484 Forever doth for s. plead
174- Friend of s. was his name
2382 Look on the tears by «. shed
247 2 Why, ye ransomed s., why
2594 S. Jesus came to call

291 1 And 8. plunged beneath that flood

•_"tl- Return, ye ransomed 8.) home
2954 Which calls us very s.

306a Then will I tell to s. round
6554 The Lamb for s. slain

Sins

42s New perils past, new s. forgiven
1 P Disperse my 8. as morning dew

.")')' Prom their 8. restrain

1264 Far more for others' 8.

153' Hore all my 8. upon the tree
•0 "'• hi -oiil renewed, and b. forgiven
217' No longer in their 8. lie do\\ n

•J I l

;l And take our 8. away
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243* The s. of all in one
2644 Grant me my s. to feel
2673 Let me now my s. lament
291 2 Wash all my s. away
401 3 Remember, Lord, my s. no more
4132 And wash thy s. away
4494 The hand my cruel s. had pierced
4f)95 . . . who all our s. hast borne
4924 I hate the s. that made thee mourn
501 3 Then are my s. by thee forgiven
5698 Which takes our s. away
5743 Pardon of our s. renew
578 1 And take my s. away
5S82 From sufferings and from a.

605 1 Who knows his s. forgiven

Sin's

6454 And build on s. . . . throne
6722 That from s. deep disgrace

Sin-sick

271 2 Pity and heal my s.-s. soul
635 1 S.-s. and sorrow-worn

Sit

3684 O that I could forever s.

Sits

ll 3 Salvation to God who s.. .throne
15 1 To him who s. upon the throne
174 And praise s. silent on our tongues

Sitteth

6102 The king that s. on thy throne

Skies

51 From all . . . below the s.

123 From everv place. . . s.

281 For the beauty of the s.

2544 No Saviour call . . . the s.

3144 To mount above the s.

3224 To join the music of the s.

3242 For all beneath the s.

4523 Bright s. will soon be o'er me
493 1 To draw thee from the s.

5763 To meet him in the s.

6233 Triumphant in the s.

6402 Where the s. forever smile
7032 To God above the s.

Skill

852 Works with s. and kindness
962 Of never failing s.

397 3 Yet vain were s. and valor there

Sky
92 ...he built the s.

102 Thy glory fills both . . . s.

223 That rides upon the stormy s.

591 Steal across the s.

S33 We read thee in the s. above
1641 From earth unto the s.

388 1 And fit it for the s.

3952 Go forth beneath his s.

5003 From thy seat above the s.

6603 The sea, the s.; and all was good
t»735 Lord of earth and •"?. and sea
6802 Above the bright blue s.

sk.\ ward
639s S. and Beaward, high and wide

Slain

151 The Lamb once s. for sinful men
2

4

2 For he was s. for us
161 2 Thou Lamb once s.

698 1 Mourn for the thousands s.

Slaves

2944 Ye s. of sin and hell
3354 Make s. the partners of thy throne

Slavish

268 1 Fast in his s. chains

Sleep
lo4

. . .they wake from s.

152 A 8., a dream, a story
324 When s. her balm denies
494 And may sweet s. . . . close

121 2 While mortals s., the angels keep
123 1 S. in heavenly peace
390 3 This is no time. . .to ••?.

54

1

2 He giveth his beloved s.

Sleeper

245s And bid the s. rise

5SG2 Can reach the. . . s. here

Sleeping

588 1 And soft their s. bed

Slept

5863 So Jesus s.: God's dying Son

Slight

2472 Will ye s. his grace and die

Slighted

2534 Lest s. once, the season fair
3244 Forg t or s. me
7073 Thy ways all holy, and s. thy word

Slighting
(197- Though they are s. him

Slippery

1054 When in the s. paths of youth

Slope

541 4 Though on its s. men sow and reap
71

2

1 Thy way is down no fatal s.

Sloth

441 Shake off dull s. , and . . . rise

3902 Thou hast no time to lose in s.

Slothful

3984 Than waking dream and s. ease
6543 Beware lest, s. to fulfill

Slow
651 2 Our hearts are 8. to understand

Slowly
152 <S. in type, from age to age

Sluggish

324a With which this s. heart

Slumber
183 thou who canst, not .<?.

I l l' Angels. . . in s. reclining
252' And still my soul in g. lie

oil 3 Shall break ihc happy 8. win Q
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ns,:i- To be for such a 8. meet
."),sti' To s. in (lie silent dust
6833 Death will be to s.

Slumbers
475 Like infant's s., pure and light

5 >7 • When a o'er me roll

."),SS
J How kind their s. are

Smart
1553 But he has felt its s.

Smile
97-' His people s. amid the shock

366* Favored with God's peculiar s.

4244 Nor heeds its scornful s.

4362 Thy loving s. shall fill with light

4473 And bid the sunshine s.

4582 .... thou shalt s. upon me
469 1 Should I cease thy s. to share
5364 Glad when thy. . . s. we see

5723 But, Lord, thy s. still beams
584 4 And the s. of the Lord
6072 And 8. at toil and pain
6402 Where the skies forever s.

683s Often feel his s.

70S 1 Whose favoring s. upholds

Smiles
2211 And 8. on the peculiar race
456s The light of .s. shall fill again
5622 From the world's. . . s.

Smiling
Di; 1 He hides a s. face

627 1 Beyond the s. and the weeping

Smite
616 1 Christian ! up and s. them

Smites
7081 Whose anger s. them, and they fall

Snare
5082 As a shield from every s.

516 1 And oft escaped the. . . s.

5882 And freed from every 8.

Snares

1055 And through the. . .8. of vice
TJ.V Besei with 8. on every hand
6893 Amid the s. misfortune lays

Snow
131 2 Whiter than Hermon's whitest s.

261 2 That washes white as s.

71G1 He sends the s. in winter

Snow-crowned
U 1- Bright youth, and s.-c. age

Soar

156* 8. we now where Christ has led

338s But 0, 1 long to 8.

343' How can my soul divinely b.
!."•'>' And 8. above these clouds of night
6071 And 8. to worlds on high

Sod

l_'_'
: Bui thy couch waa (he a.

Soften

174s U for grace our heart, to a.

Softened
82-' Star of our hope, thy s. light

Softly

1932 Whisper 8., Wanderer, come
457 3 Shall s. tell us, Thou art near
5253 Speak s. to my heart

Soil

640 3 Visit every s. and sea.

Sojourn
1044 Through the land of their 8.

Sojourns
6241 He only s. here

Solace

551 3 Thou wilt find a s. there

Solaced

1323 Of the hearts he s. here

Sold

2945 Ye who have s., for naught
GOT 2 Those who set at naught and s. him
Soldier

387 1 Go forward, Christian s.

393 1 Am I a s. of the cross
413 1 Stand, s. of the cross
5093 When the s. on the field

5973 S. of Christ, well done

Soldiers

382 1 S. of Christ, arise
3831 Onward, Christian s.

3861 Ye s. of the cross
4124 Christian s., onward go
4303 O may thy s., faithful, true

Sole

2572 Thou who houseless, s., forlorn

Solemn
10 1 Our hearts in s. songs of praise
17 1 A s. reverence checks our
434 A fresh and .s. splendor

1583 And angels chant the s. lay
2941 The gladly s. sound
3125 High heaven that heard the s. vow
3334 O Jesus, in that s. hour
500 1 Hear our s. litany
501 2 And blest that s. hour of eve
569^ Who hears our s. vow
573 1 As dawns the s. brightness
5792 Give me. . .their s. weight
620 1 One sweetly s. thought

Solid

32 And all the s. ground

Solitude
473 3 Thy presence fills my 8.

4982 I love in s. to shed

Some
240 4 8. from earth, from glory s.

3802 8. of self, and s. of thee

Something
3491 S. for thee

Son
•I" Hail. Father. S., and Holy Ghost

1U3 Thy true and only S. adore
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ll 3 Let all ... honor the S.
122 Nor where, at sultrv noon, thy S.
204 With full. . .love, his only 8.
31 2 Thou David's royal S.

131 3 This is my S., O hear ye him
1723 Kiss the exalted 8.
2623 God to you his S. hath given
2772 What did thine only 8. endure
2865 In Jesus Christ thy S., who is

382 1 Through his eternal S.
4143 Our brother-friend, thy holy S.
5592 The slain, the risen *S'.

5753 To thee presenting through thy S.
G17 3 There God the S. forever reigns
6462 Are the kingdoms of his S.

Song

54 In every land begin the s.

84 And still the s. renew
12 1 Whom kings adored in s. sublime
151 The s. of praise forever rings
21 1 Come, let us tune our loftiest s.

234 Till listening worlds shall join the s.

652 And pour the grateful s.

78 1
. . . our s. shall rise to thee

853 Who can sing that wondrous s.

1004 And bear a s. away
1057 A grateful s. Til raise

1081 And every voice a s.

1121 There's a s in the air
115s Who thus addressed their s.

117 1 And sang his s. of love
1201 The angel's s. resounds
1474 Is borne the s. that angels know
1643 Let earth her s. begin
2142 Of her unending s.

2915 Then in a nobler, sweeter s.

31

1

4 Was my joy and my s.

3151 Still all my s. shall be
3492 Some s. to raise, or prayer
373 1 And take up every . . . s.

3864 The next the victor's s.

4964 Our cheerful s. would ... be
520 1 Not onlv when ascends the s.

5324 And Christ shall be my s.

53S4 Thou art my sun and my s.

5391 He justly claims a s. from me
5444 I sing the new, new s.

573 1 Be this our joyous s.

589° I fain would learn . . . holy s.

6301 Soon may . . . glad s. arise
6523 In salvation's s.

6564 Here Christians join the s.

6692 In joyous flow of mirth and s.

6794 Hosanna ! then, our s. children
6804 There's a s. for little shall be
7023 Sweet freedom's s.

7061 We offer thee our s. of praise
7131 In cheerful s., our grateful praise

Songs
4s And sing in «. which never end
53 In s. of praise divinely sing
63 We'll crowd. . .with thankful s.

174 A solemn reverence checks our s.

191 Call for s. of loudest praise
228 Then let our s. abound
241 Come, let us join our cheerful s.

261 Their 8. of triumph sing
272 S. of sinful men
344 Lord, teach our s. to rise

483 Give sweeter s. than lips can sing
733 No sighs shall mingle with the s.

2952 And s. the break of day
5403 In loftiest s. of sweetest praise
6315 Angels descend with s. again
6502 To give them s. for sighing
6614 Glad s. to thee we sing
6641 Our grateful s. we raise
681 4 S. that never cease
6843 The humble s. that we can sing
7152 Demand successive s. of praise

Sonnet
191 Teach me some melodious s.

Son of God
1493 'Tis finished ! S. of G., thy power
153 1 The S. of G. for me hath died
2762 The S. of G. in tears
4161 The S. of G. goes forth to war
563 1 Meek, lamblike S. of G.
5662 O S. of G., whose love so free
6363 Lo ! the S. of G. is come
6845 Hosanna to the S. of G.
685 1 S. of G. most high

Son of Man
1272 Thou S. of ra., thou Light of Light
4231 We hear thy voice, O S. of m.

Sons
152 Hymned by the. . .s. of light
202 And calls us s his own

1141 Brightest and best of the s.

160 1 Sing with all the s. of glory
2174 Vessels of mercy, s. of grace
2243 And the weak s. of mortal grace
3032 And publish to the s. of men
577° Bears all its s. away
71

2

5 For thee thy s. shall nobly live

Soon
182 Of things that s. are old

4222 Rest comes sure and s.

627 1 I shall be s.

Soothe

1344 Shall sweetly s., shall gently dry
1474 That sweetly s. the Saviour's Woe
3534 And s., and hush, and calm it

4652 To s. and sympathize
6752 Gently s. each impulse wild

Soothes

5224 When joy no longer s. or cheers

Soothing
1302 Sorrow s., joys enhancing
3642 Thy s., settling rest

g

4104 That I may speak with s. power

Sorrow
384 Our balm in s., and. . .strife

533 Then from sin and s. free

1073 No more let sin and s. grow
1262 A weight of s. hung
1302 S. soothing, joys enhancing
1322 When the waves of s. roll

141 3 Did e'er such love and s. meet
1493 And yet our eyes with s. see
151 2 For this, thy dying s.

1601 Death and s., earth's dark story
1762 Are we left in s. now
1941 From sin and s. set us free
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•j:;s-' Look on the heart by 8. broken
240* Would we have one a. less

I ) Lord, with shame and 8.

2934 .Many a s., many a labor
:;17' let s. do its work
3443 Where no pain, or s.

3621 From s., fear, and sin

3661 From doubt,. . .and 8. free

368s PrOBQ care, and sin, and s. free
! 1

_' Lei not 8. dim your eye
431 3 8., toil, and woe
1 tn 1 And storms of .<?. fall

l.")l-' Sot free from present s.

1622 (dad are the homes. . . .s. . . .dim
173 1 Than sin and pain ami 8. are
I7~> 4 Through joy or 8. as. . .best
Is?' And pain and s. all depart
51 1° Resigned, when storms of 8. lower
''-2 fi Then s. touched by thee
52 l' Through 8. or through joy
526s Earth has no 8. thai . . .cure
."iOl 1 Why. . .tears in s. flow
5943 And triumph over s.

5973 Labor and ,s. cease
6092 By sin and 8. driven
(ilO1 In thee no -s. may be found
6153 Where neither death nor s.

626s Where neither .s., sin. nor death
689* The sum of human ,«. less

6903 When 8, drowns the brim
7174 Free from s., free from sin

Sorrowing

1282 Who once went s. here
G693 For all its s. hours have taught

Sorrow's

334? Wipe 8. tear- away
1233 From famished souls, from s. stress

5054 . . .when s. night is o'er
549* My Comforter in .<?. night
< >7N* Will shake. . .with 8. power
6943 For .s. children comfort find

1

' Thai bids our 8. Cease
1371 It -oollics hi- 8., heal- hi- wounds
1552 His toils, his s., one by one
274s To hear the s. thou nasi felt

127- Didst all our s. bear
l.;F If blessings or 8. prevail
iss- He all my s. shares
I' is \ ll( | ;l ]] my cares and 8. ca I

528s Peace.. . .with .v. surging round
our Joys and in our s.

v. 1

' Who will all our 8. share
591* Then let our s. cease
lib)' When -hall my .<t. have an end
623* All our .s. left below

Sorrow-worn
i>:;."i> Sin-sick and s.-v.

Sought

192 JeSUfi 8. me when a stranger
oi. | big j- the way 1 lone ha\ c 8.

.:!') Wherein thou mayst be a

no' A- thou hast 8., so let tiic seek
6071 And find it- long 8. rest

Soul

I 1' To thee, Eternal 8., be pi ni •

> my a., in sacred lays

When -ink- the 8., subdued
Awake, my s., and with the sun
Sun of my s., thou Saviour dear
Then shall my s. new life obtain
Return, my 8., enjoy thy rest

God is the name my s. adores
My ransomed s. he leadeth
Receive my s. I he cries

He lives, my hungry s. to feed
My s. rejoices to pursue
Expanding with the...s.
Come, every s. by sin oppressed
One only care my ,s. shall know
To tear my 8. from earth away
My B. without it dies
And day by day, whereby my 8.

Approach, my s., the mercy-seat
Hark, my s.t it is the Lord
The boasting s. that knows his God
Of a s. in its earliest love
Let lively hope my s. inspire

So longs my s., O God. for thee
Mine inmost s. expose to view
My well-instructed s.

The s. securely knows
When all around my s. gives way
My longing s. and thee
Speak to my inmost s., and say
And all my s. be love
Still to the lowly s.

My steadfast s.,. . .free
Calmly to thee my s. looks up
Rest for my s. I long to rind
Fill all my ,<?. tonight
Should earth against my 8. engage
Nor. . .put my s. to shame
'Tis midnight with my 8. till he
To thee, lo, now my s. I bow
The midnight of the s.

Pass o'er my s.

He grants the s. again
receive my s. at last

And keeps my happy 8. above
Ceased upon my ,s. to shine
1 rest my weary s. in thee
Till my 8. is lost in love
My s., be on thy guard
As thus my inmost 8. to pour
'Tis prayer . . . the s. that's weak
Lifts up his s. above
All that my .s. ha- tried

He safely leads my s. aloni:

My .s. shall ever shine
My inmost 8. 'tis thine to move
And harmonize the s.

Awake, my 8. .' with utmost care
My s. for that blest day
Who diedst thyself my s. to save
Which beams on the .«.

Will shake the s. with. . .power

441

47 1

U73

701

80 1

1362

1423

1682

1984

1993

261 1

2734

275 1

2774
2845
285 1

307 1

3083

3111

31

4

4

3161

3181

3208
3245
3303

3316
3454

3574

3GO2

375°
37S 2

381 2

4191
4402

4412

443 3

4441
4463

4534

4541
4631
46G2

469s
48H
4903

4931
50 1«

502s

509-'

529s

539s

5402
5495
r,c,:i

-

5702

578i

5904

666s

U7S4

Soul-destroying

2494 That s.-d. monster, sin

Soul's

3562 A rest where all our s. desire
4971 Prayer is the 8. sincere desire
5052 Lord of my life! my s. . . .de-ire

Souls
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14s
. . .our s. keep pure

21 2 Our s. are his immortal breath
29* I thank the Lord that. . . s.

332 And put our s. in frame
352 Lord, on thee our s. depend
624 Upon our s. descend
1033 Keep the s. whom now we leave
1385 Till then, to thee our s. aspire
1523 For mercy on the s. of men
201 1 To guide our s. to heaven
2042 The meanest s. instruction find

2052 Bread of our s. whereon we feed
2153 Blest are the s. that find a place
2193 And fill our s. with light

22

1

1 Marks the dear s. he calls his own
2233 They watch for s. for whom
2332 To raise our s. to heaven
2382 That by thy grace our s. are fed
3193 Suffer not our s. to fear
405 1 Awake, our s., away our fears
4774 And in untiring s. we bear
4863 Cheat our poor s. of good
495s And heaven comes down our s.

5048 Abide our s. with thee
5123 Pour out your s. to God
5192 With strengthened s. we rise

5363 And thirst our s to fill

5473 Brother to our s. becomes
554s The happy s. above
621 2 Come, weary s.,. . .come
6553 Shall we, whose s. are lighted
6674 In purest love their s. unite
6791 His praise, to whom our s. belong
6872 Thy cause doth claim our s.

Sound

31

52

263

283

1494

1882

2872

292 1

294«
309 1

322*
3304

5332

5651

till 5

613 1

6323

634»
6553

7023

Sounding
6* Shall fill. . .with s. praise

109 1 Sweetly s. through the skips
3363 To spread a s. name abroad

Sounds
5* In cheerful s. all voices raise

3502 The tempting s. I hear
621 3 The voice of Jesus s. o'er. . .sea
651 3 Still the harsh s. of human strife

Source

20* . . . ! s. of all blessings
102' Come, thou S. of joy
2731 To thee, her S., my spirit flies

Come, s. his praise abroad
Thy praise shall s. from shore
O spread the joyful s.

Linking sense to s. and sight
'Tis finished ! let the joyful s.

Where'er the joyful s. is heard
Conspire to raise the s.

Who knows the joyful s.

The gladly solemn s.

Amazing grace ! how sweet the s.

My. . .powers shall s. thy praise
When he. . .with trumpet s.

A sweeter s. than thy blest name
And bless the s. of Jesus' name
To hear his trumpet s.

Hark ! the s. of holy voices
Shall hear the joyful s.

Like the s. of many waters
The joyful s. proclaim
Their s. prolong

3132 And trembling to its 5. return
4661 Thou hidden S. of calm repose
6232 Both speed them to their s.

7151 Eternal S. of every joy

Sovereign

24 His 8. majesty
31 Jehovah is the s. God
62 His s. power, without our aid

21 2 His s. power our bodies made
81 4 And will this s. King
962 And works his s. will
1461 And did my S. die
2134 O, God, our King, whose 5. sway
2465 Submit to him, your s. Lord
253 1 Lodged in thy s. hand
2603 Without his s. grace
2663 Sinners shall learn thy s. grace
281 3 Great God, thy s. aid impart
3232 Whereon our feet . . . with s. grace
3421 And own thy s. right in me
3453 O Love, thy s. aid impart
373 1 His s. right assert
4375 Leave to his s. sway
4822 Wondrous S. of the sea
5864 Attend, O earth ! his s. word
7135 Thy s., everlasting love

Sow
389 1 S. in the morn thy seed
6481 The word of life we s.

SoAver's

221s o multiply thy s. seed

Sowing
627 1 Beyond the s. and the reaping

Sown
3892 The late or early s.

3953 And prayers of saints were a.

4743 We reap where we have 8. the seed

Space
4322 Beyond the bounds of time and *.

465* Content to fill a little s.

Spacious

802 Through all these s. works
2872 The s. earth around
6323 The s. earth around
6453 The s. earth around

Spake
144 Thy Spirit s. in darkest night

Span
3984 And were this life the utmost s.

4261 My s. of life will soon be done

Spangled
84 1 And s. heavens, a shining frame

Spare

2694 Yet, O the chief of sinners .5.

6924 Thou didst not s. thine only Son

Spark »

643 1 Kindled by a s. of grace

Sparkle
•V-''-'*

1 A moment's 8. o'er our tears
G183 Their eyes with joy shall a. -

|
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Sparks
:»s7-' Whose s. fly upward and expire

Sparrow
s.V Wings an angel, guides a s.

Sparrow's

993 Disturb the 8. nest
5032 Thine eye detects the s. fall

Speak
223 May s. their joys abroad
23 1 But O what tongue can 8. his fame
79- Their motions s. thy skill

153* Of nothing think or s. beside

242* The Saviour's praises s.

313* To work, and s., and think, for thee

3464
«S'. the word -A power to me

3542 Where only Christ is heard to s.

379* Nor will I hear, nor will I «.

391 4 They could not s. a greater word
393 1 Or blush to s. his name
400 1 In all I think, or s., or do
4042 Though dead, they s.

4101 Lord, s. to me, that I may s.

4293 And while we s. he's near
4991 S. to our hearts, and let us feel

5023 Pray, if thou canst. . .not s.

51

1

5 S. to my heart, in blessing 8.

5202 And other words we 8.

5573 And sweetly s., the same
600* To all I s. or do
6163 How they s. thee fair

Speaks
l 5 He «., and listening to his voice

2461 'Tis mercy s. today
285° 'Tis Jesus s.—I must, I will

307 1 Jesus s., he «. to me
Speech
2093 How purely hath thy 8. come down
3S4 3 Thought or 8. a word
4973 Prayer is the simplest form of 8.

Speed

2061 God 8. his word
251* <> s. thee, «. thee on thy way
3903 Up, then, with .s., and work
7134 Inspire. . .to s. thy plan

Spend
3991 Go, labor on, 8. and be spent
6927 We lose what on ourselves we s.

Sphere
82 1 Center and soul of every s.

3SX5 |. ar from the s. of mortal joys
."s? 1 Translated to that happier s.

644 Look from thy 8.

Spheres
4* The listening 8. attend

23* Enthroned amid the radiant «.

1614 Claim for thine own the 8.

179* Creator of the rolling 8.

Split

354 1 So freely 8. for mc

Spirit

144 Thy 8. spake in darke&t night

183 And let thy S. brighten
204 Praise ye the 8.
.".3- Father, thy quickening 8. send
41 3 O may thy £'. guide my feet

444 And with thyself my s. fill

682 The 8. sent down from heaven
74^ When the s. rests from sin

101 4 The S. and the gifts are ours
1344 And, sore dismayed, my s. dies

1634 To the 8., raising

1872 WT
here is that 8.. Lord, which dwelt

19.">- Truthful 6'., dwell with me
215* With strong desire my s. faints

2282 Joined in one s. to our head
2294 Eternal S. from on high
2553 Thy Saviour bids thy s. live

2642 My soul and s. part
2773 Till thou thy 8. give
301 4 His S. answers to the blood
3183 And by thy hallowing S. dwell
3241 My s. turns for rest

337 1 Hush my s. into peace
3403 A s. still prepared
3441 Body, soul, and 8.

3464 Pass me not, O mighty S.

361 1 His S. only can bestow
3716 Thou only canst my s. fill

3784 Thy sanctifying S. pour
3823 Still let the S. cry
4163 On whom the 8. came
4648 To whom I yield my s.

465° I'd have my s. filled the more
,
r)074 Let thy love my s. cheer
5215 With thy sweet s. for its guest
548 1 Born of his S. , washed . . . blood
561 1 If now thy S. move my breast
5901 And must my trembling s. fly

5941 And mount with his <S. above
6433 All the s. of his love

6573 May thy S. here give rest

6752 In our hearts the 8. mild

Spirit's

1294 And clothe us with the S. might
225 1 The 8. course in me restrain

2K(i 4 Faith feels the 8. kindling breath
3311 My fallen 8. hope
3844 In the S. might

Spirits

171 4 Help ye bright angelic 8.

181 3 On our disordered s. move
4052 And mortal s. tire and faint

4373 Still sink the s. down
5742 Upward, Lord, our s. raise

Splendor

434 A fresh and solemn 8.

163J W7 ith the day of s.

651 * Shines the full s.

704 1 Of shining worlds in «.

Splendors

1106 Its ancient s. fling

Spoil

7094 Save from 8. thy holy place

Spoiled

165* Sing how he 8. the hosts of hell
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Starry

lis 1 And all the twinkling .s. host
i)_'s- Far, far above the .s. sky
704 1 Leads forth. . .all the s. band

Stars

17 l Where s. revolve their little rounds
52* Like the s. when storms arc past
61* . . .when the s. Bhall fall

623 Slowly the bright «., one by one
121- O morning «., together
3156 Sun, moon, and s. forgot
5874 Nor sink those s. in empty night
6131 Like the s. in glory stands
(Y2'A l Sun, and moon, and s. decay
6604 The 8. that gild our. . .years
6608 The morning s. together sang
7143 Thou. . .sown the sky with s.

Start

581 1 Why should we s. and fear to die

Started

597 1 He 8. up to hear

State

22* To that immortal 3.

3624 I ask no higher s.

44(i4 Teach us. in every s.

7032 God save the S.

Station

154 1 There her mournful s. keeping
1G94 Jesus takes the highest s.

t>493 Let his friends, of every s.

Stations

51 3 Their watchful s. round my bed

Statutes

366* And I thy s. shall fulfill

Stay

7 :t O may it ever, ever s.

134 Still let it on the assembly 8.

3303 He then is all my hope and s.

5183 "lis equal joy, to go or $.

529s Here would I ever s.

6031 He thou, O Christ, the sinner's e.

(><).>- While here on earth we «.

644* . . .to 8. the weak

Stayed

4632 All my trust on thee is s.

Steadfast

2311 We flare thy .s. word to prove
375" My 8. soul from falling free
:;7S- The object of my 8. hope
1:>.V Fix on hi< work thy s. eye
517" My s. heart shall know no fear
687* In all the land, our s. band

Steal

4981 I love to s. awhile away

Mreleil

-IV.P Though I have s. my stubborn heart

Sleep

t7"> 4 However roucrh and 8. the path
tsi, 1 Though rough and .<;. our pathway

Steeps

128 1 We may not climb the. . .«.

3472 With ease the highest s. we gain
018 1 Throng up the s. of light

Steer

4593 Thither our steady course we 8.

Step
:!47-' Each s. we take but gathers strength
4502 But he my. . . s. hath stayed

Steps

1044 Still follow my s. till I meet
126 1 Around thy s. below
2882 And all the s. that grace display
3153 S. unto heaven
471 1 On thee my feeble s. I stay
.")754 While on in Jesus' s. we go
016 1 Rage thy s. around
(i763 Teach me all thy s. to trace

6S93 Unseen beneath the s. of all

706 :t Here thou our fathers' s. didst guide

Stewards

G882 As s. true receive

Stillness

110' The world in solemn s. lay

Sting

504 Where is death's s.

61 2 No s. in death, no terror

1564 Where, O death, is now thy 8.

1655
. . . ask the monster, "Where's thy a"

5832 That death has lost his venomed 8.

Stings

2462 A thousand s. within your breast

Stir

5584 O let us s. each other up

Stirred

3954 O thou. . .our hearts ha -

Stirring

573 1 O word of s. cheer

Stock

5554 Our little s. improve

Stone

134s When, sorrowing, o'er some s. I bend
1563 Vain the s., the watch, the seal

3152 My rest a s.

3662 O take this heart of s. away
491- And break my heart of 8.

5006 By the sad sepulchral s.

655s Hows down to wood and s.

(Corner) Stone

566" Of their two walls the C.-S.

Stony
3154 Out of my s. griefs

3683 In this poor 8. heart

Stood
if^ I [is truth at all times firmly 8.

539* He near my "ill has always 8.

(U9 1 Nobly for their Master 8.
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Stoop
83 And rose to s. no more

Stooped

83 How low he s.

865 For thou hast s. to ask of me
457 1 O love divine, that s. to share

Stoops

2432 Heaven s. to give it life

Store

294 The best in s.

347 1 Out of thy vast, exhaustless s.

351 3 Friends, and time, and earthly s.

4222 Something to keep in s.

691 3
. . .blest our various s.

Stores

1373 With boundless s. of grace
G452 Unveiling what rich s. of grace

Storm
954 In shade and s., the frequent night
1024 The s. is laid, the winds retire

124 3 And through life's s.

251 1 The s. is gathering in the west
37G3 Above these scenes of si and strife

4631 Till the s. of life be past
4682 Ever in the raging s.

•ISo- Thy word above the s. rose high
517* The gathering s. shall see

549s I lest secure from s. and foe

5841 When 8. niter s. rises dark o'er

7031 Through s. and night

Storms
613 Come, Lord,. . .when s. assail

3334 And when the s.. . . shall cease
4253 Then let the wildest s. arise

4372 Through waves,. . .and s.

4475 A pledge that s. shall cease
4512 One who was known in s. to sail

5822 So sinks the gale when s. are o'er

Stormy
223 That rides upon the s. sky-

Story

182 A sleep, a dream, a s.

761 Thy love has blest. . .wondrous s.

1092 Listen to the wondrous s.

31

1

3 And the s. repeat
4192 To tell the s.

5441 I love to tell the s.

548 1 This is my s., this is my song
6512 Redemption's s.,. . .sweet
6821 I think. . .that sweet s. of old

Strain

21 1 And raise to Christ our joyful s.

26 1 And shall not we . . . the s.

327 The loveliest s. is this

344 Thy love can animate the 8.

603 Nor dies the s. of praise away
755 And asks our nobler s.

543* Take from our souls the s.

673* Love's unending s.

Strains

54 To every land the s. belong
1474 Unheard (>y mortals arc the .v.

497 3 Prayer the. . . s. that reach

Strait

5154 Then, my soul, in every s.

Stranger

192 Jesus sought me when a s.

249 1 Behold a s. at the door
5093 When the s. asks a home
5343 He helps the s. in distress
02S 3 While here, a s. far from home

Strangers

182 By s. quickly told
4592 S. and pilgrims here below

Stray

251 2 O far from home thy footsteps s.

3203 If to the right or left I s.

3343 Nor let me ever s.

353 3 And wilt not let me s.

3G72 Nor suffer me again to s.

369 1 That I. . .no more may «.

4902 Trusting thee, I cannot s.

521 1 My God, my Father, while I s.

5272 Else I must surely s.

5552 When to the light or left we s.

Strayed

62 And when like. . .sheep we a.

13G3 Perverse and foolish oft 1 «.

Straying

52G2 Joy. . .light of the s.

G883 Are s. from the fold

Stream
1232 Glories s. from heaven afar
205 1 S. from the fount of. . .grace
2184 There is a s., whose gentle flow
3344 When death's cold, sullen s.

5544 Let love, in one delightful s.

6042 NotJordan's s death's cold flood
61

1

2 The narrow^ »., of death
6302 And over land, and s., and main

Streamed
117 1 When the light of the Lord s.

Streaming
1344 The throbbing heart, the *. eye

Streams
19 1 S. of mercy, never ceasing
97 3 Whose s. make glad the. . .plains
1362 Where s. of living water flow
2102 See, the s. of living waters
21

1

2 There, like s. that feed
2583 For you in healing s. it rolls

4361 While grace in a. for thirsty souls
553 3 In purest s. of love
5723 But pardoning grace still s.

Street

G261 Flowed down the golden s.

Streets

61 3 Right through thy s., with ... sound

Strength

20 1 Who cheers. . .girds with .9.

01 2 Be thou still my 8. and shield
101 2 Did we in our own .<?. confide
I "i.'

4 In this. . .your .s. is tried
H)4 3 Thou S. of His almighty hand
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2161 Thine own immortal s. put on
217 1 Thy beauty and thy s. put on
218s And give new s. to fainting souls

2664 The Lord, my s. and righteousness
2685 Be thou my s. and righteousness
3053 So in thy s. shall I go on
3082 The most gigantic s. of man
334s S. to my fainting heart
335* Who thence their. . . s. derive
340 1 Jesus, my s., my hope
3432 I go from s. to s., and yearn
352 1 Lord, in the s. of grace
359s My s. proportion to my day
382 1 Strong in the s. which God supplies
3862 And s. to s. oppose
4052 That feeds the s. of every saint

414 1 True souls. . .all s. may gain
420 1 Strong in thv s. we will battle
4382 Daily s. for daily needs
4442 Be thou my s., be thou my way
4502 And given me s. to bear
4S94 From s. to s. we travel on
476 1 Thine all sufficient s. and guide
4773 And in its s. through after days
498* The prospect doth my 8. renew
,r>(Jl

s Then is my 8. by thee renewed
f.uT^ Every hour my s. renew
5423 Though 8. should falter and. . .bleed
562* Thee, thy Israel's 8. and hope
573s From s. to s. we go
S892 Be thou my s. and stay
tilt; 1 In the 8. thai coineth
661 3 Source of all .s. thou art

7124 And 8. to simple justice due

Strengthen

2862 To save or s. us indeed
323 1

. . .our weak faith to s.

403 1 S. our hearts to do thy will

4102 O s. me, that while I stand
4482 His might thy heart shall s.

4G1 3 I'll 8. thee, help thee,. . .stand
6893 And stay and s. those who fall

Strengthened

G593 Be s. as they pray

Strengthening

3G42 The comfort of thy s. love

Stretch

277 1 Father, I s. my hands to thee
3961 Awake, my soul, 8. every nerve
581' My sovd would s. her wings
G23 1 Kise, my soul, and s. thy wings

Stretched

284< His are the hands s. out

Stricken

693s To thy s. children here

Strife

160* Thy last and fiercest s. is nigh
243s That keeps two worlds at 8.

:;7». Above these scenes of. . .s.

3851 See, the s. will soon Iw done
386* The n. will not be long
•t 14 :1 Shared all our lot and 8.

•il'.:
1 Above the noise of selfish s.

430* \nd when the .v. is fierce
4:'»P 1 taught with 8. and pain

5204 Amidst the s. and stir

5665 Calm all our s., give faith
5854 Like thee, they conquer in the s.

G394 That sink and perish in the s.

6722 Healer of s.

6835 In the cruel s.

Strike

2654 S. with thy love's resistless stroke
392 1 Thou shalt know where to s.

Strings

540 1 I'd soar and touch the heavenly s.

Stripes

1 5 1-' By his s. he wrought our healing

Striving

101 2 Our s. would be losing

Strivings

5434 Till all our s. cease

Stroke

2G54 Strike with thy love's. . .s.

Strong

83 1 O love of God, how s. and true
20G3 S. in his own right hand
2953 And stronger than the s.

2983 By faith we know thee s. to save
3074 Free and faithful, s. as death
3803 Sweet and s., and, ah! so patient
407 1 Be s.

408 1 Thy grace has made us 8.

4452 Fear not, be 8.! your cause belongs
5393 His loving kindness, O how s.

G86 1 The Lord our God alone is s.

6872 Because thai we are a.

6983 Call to the s., the free

Stronger

2953 And s. than the strong

Strongholds

G432 Sin's s. it now o'erthrows

Strove

2473 He, who all your lives hath s.

30G2 The more I s. against its power

Strown
389s When and wherever s.

:5!)."> :! Would reap where they have s.

ti.").j-' The gifts of God are s.

Struggle

2172 Arise, and s. into light

385 1 Then s. manfully
4()7 l Shun not the s., face it

Struggles

197 4 Teach me the s. of the soul to bear
52S7

. . .earth's .s. soon shall cease
578' \ few more 8. here

Strugglest

oil 3 In vain thou s. to get free

Struggling

2937 Finding, following, keeping, s.
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Sun

4i'.-' This day God was my S. and Shield
47 1 S. of my soul, thou Saviour dear
")4 1 At even, e'er the 8. was Bel

74 1 Gently as life's setting s.

991 The rolling .<?. stands still

1 Id Well might the s. . . .hide
1953 Open it when shines the s.

2022 The rolling s., the changing light

L'().;
; Ahnightv Lord, tlie 8. shall fail

2133 God is our 8.

253 1 And if its s. arise and shine
3152 The s. gone down
3452 Is there a thing beneath the s.

422 1 Work in the glowing ,s.

4474 And ere thy s. shall Bet

4t>4 1 Will sink my setting s.

17 ul We trace the noonday s.

.

r>044 More welcome than the s.

525* The setting as the rising s.

535s And thou my rising a.

538* If thou art my .s\ and my song
.
ri774 Before the rising 8.

6191 Brighter than the noonday ,<?.

626s And there no ,s. was needed
6281 Its glittering towers the 8. outshine
d.'!L>:i Till every soul beneath the 8.

71

2

1 Hut up to freer a. and air

Sundered

Pi.". 1 Though s. far, by faith they meet

Sung
.")' Let the Redeemer's name be 8.

12 4 Shall temples rise. . .be 8.

19 1 S. by flaming tongues above
120- 'Tis 8. in words, and 8. in deeds

Sunlight

4874 We soon shall see, as s. clear

6332 The s. is glancing

Sunny
182 On s. hills that lie

•)">ti
: There is a day of s. rest

Sun of righteousness

111 3 Hail the .S*. of r.

2025 Great /S. of r., arise
321* As the bright S. of r.

Suns
52 Till s. shall rise and set

23-' Ten thousand s. around him shine
21 F Ye no more your .s-. descending

Sunset
•iL'i" Under the a. skies

Sunshine

B8< \nd our Uvea would be all b.

i I 8 Fair is the a.

I lie friend- who ill our 8. live

he golden a., \ ernal air
tit.!) 1 The noontide 8. of the past

Suppllcal ion

1922 I liar, ( ) hear our s.

380* ( Irani me mow my S.

196* To heaven in .-*. Bent

Supplications

709 1 Hear thy people's s.

Slipper

7 4 At the great s. of the Lamb

Supplies

288a And new b. each hour I meet

Support

2705 Some sure a. against despair
3094 O let thy hand 8. me still

Supreme
42 At whose s. command

1854 Reign s., and reign alone
33G 1 And call it my 8. delight
609* And joys .s. are given
694 4 Thy faith, thy love s.

Sure
lo4 His mercy is forever *.

Surety

3011 Before the throne my S. stands

Surge's

2093 In vain the 8. angry shock

Surges
-440- But should the s. rise

578s And .v. swell no more

Surpasses

3022 Our scanty thought s. far

Surprise

4723 Of marvel or 8.

Surrendered

4203 Freely 8. and wholly thine own

Surround
22 1 While ye s. his throne

Survey
141' When 1 a. the wondrous cross
396s8 Hold thee in full 8.

Surveys

223 That all the earth s.

105 1 My rising soul s.

4553 It is that heaven-born faith a.

Sustain

302s This anchor shall my soul 8.

340-' Hold to take up, firm to 8.

472-' Rut strengthen and s.

Sustained

6701 They are, and shall be >till n.

Sustaining
(!903 With words of high, 8. hope

Swallowed
:'H \!v glory a. up in shame
302* My Bins are 8. up iii thee

Swath tag-bands
11."i

4 All meanly wrapped in a.-b.
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Sway
1283 We own thy s., we hear thy eall
36G2 Thy s. it doth not, cannot own
4172 To scorn the senses' .s\

435° Thon everywhere hast s.

499* My bounding heart. . .thy «.

6321 Assert thy rightful s.

646s With illimitable *.

6752 To the s. of love
G9S4 To break. . ..destroyer's 8.

71

1

2 Here, beneath a virtuous s.

Sways
179u Whose power a scepter s.

Swear
2(30* Nor in thy righteous anger s.

Sweep
434 1 And sorrows, sometimes how they s.

Sweeps
994 And a. the howling skies

2513 The rising tempest a. the sky
6531 Each breeze that s. the ocean

Sweet
142 And for each. . .soul and s.

22 1 Join in a song of s. accord
9G3 But s. will be the flower
117 1 He sang, that first s. Christmas
144 1 Here. . .things grow s.

2074 And mystic s. communion
2185 S. peace thy promises afford
2705 Would light on some s. promise there
3091 Amazing grace ! how s. the sound
31

1

2 That s. comfort was mine
31

7

3 S. are thy messengers
3182 Thy s. forgiving love
322° A work so s.

3803 S. and strong, and. . .patient
411 3

. . .that keeps faith s. and strong
4135 The song of triumph s.

4742 From bitter draw the s.

4952 A place. . .more s.

50

1

1 My God, is any hour so s.

5321 Nor half so s. can be
5443 More wonderfully s.

553s In Jesus be so s.

5544 And union s., and dear esteem
5584 And the s. task of love
5832 Asleep in Jesus ! O how s.

6042 S. fields beyond. . .flood
673 1 Bright and s. and gay

Sweeter
1382 All service s. for thy love
291 5 Then in a nobler, s. song
4."»83 Heaven will bring me s. rest
G792 While louder, s., clearer still

Sweetest

1672 And harps of .<?. sound
171 4 Bring your s., noblest lays
193 1 While they hear that s. voice
4804 God's will is s. to him when

Sweetly
1063 And s. distills in the dew
1344 Shall s. Boothe
1474 That 8. soothe the Saviour's woe
201 2 It s. cheers our drooping hearts
3434 Most s. humbleth me

5723 Our sins are
6042 Sweet fields.

3512 Jesus s. speaks to me
3721 The faith that s. works by love
5U32 Let kindness s. write her law

Sweetness
984 In the s. of our Lord

l.;V Majestic s. sits enthroned
5223 Breathes s. out of woe
533 1 With s. fills the breast
5381 Have all lost their «. to me
Swell

45 And s. the growing fame
833 In seas that s.. . .flow
1785 Let every bosom s.

251 3 The waters s., and death
3852 Now he leads you on to 8.
6725 Unite to s. the song
7023 Let music s. the breeze

Swelling

_91 3 Bear me through the s. current
evermore
s. flood

Swells

3034 And s. unutterably full

Swept
1123 Has s. over the world

Swerve
3391 Nor from . . . footsteps 8.

4764 Sing, pray, and s. not. . .ways

Swift

2o35 S. as the morning light
580 1 How s. the torrent rolls

Swiftly

1104 Come s. on the wing
4392 The day glides s. o'er their heads
0G02 How s. didst thou move
0G82 Glides s. away
G432 Now the word doth s. run

Sword
2 2 Gird on thy mighty s.

1541 Through her soul the s. had gone
2G42 Thou by thy two-edged s.

3052 Gird on my thigh thy. . . s.

397 1 The Spirit's s. is in his hand
415 1 In spite of. . .fire, and s.

4182 Our s. is the Spirit of God
5972 His s. was in his hand
64G2 Sheathed his s.; he speaks
7002 'Twas not . . . nor their s.

7071
. . . and lightning thy a.

Sworn
43 He by himself hath 8.

Symbols
2373

. . . ; the s. disappear

Sympathizing
5563 The s. tear

Syrian

5432 Beside the S. sea

Systems
l.;94 Our little .<?. have their day
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Table
436 1 Thou spread'st thy t. for thy child

Tainted
1022 And breathe in t. air

rale

57 I And when. J. is told

Talents

722 So many *. wasted
5681 And our t. improve

Tares

7 17-' Wheat and t. together sown

Tarry

G27 1 Lord, t. not, but come

Task
3982 5Tet where our dutj '- /. i wn
4023 Take the /. lie gives you gladlj
-114- Whalru-l I.*- tli.- I

4384 Thou my daily t. shall give
4894 And when my /. . . . is done
5584 And the sweet /. of love
ti71 4 Till every common /. seem- greal

la-ks

:<94 l From daily t. set free
712- In Future t. before thee set

Taste
69" Here afford us, Lord, a t.

96s The bud may have a hitter /.

109s Learn his name, and /. his joy
!':;.">' May we /. it, kindly given
3022 That mercy they may t., and live

(105- We more than /. . . .powers
G134 Love and peace they I forever

Taught
5733 As more and more are /. of Cod

Teach
183 T. us aright to number
19 1 T. me some melodious sonnet

1973
. . . ; there t. my heart

2663 Then will I t. the world
410* t. me, Lord, that I may /.

r.»7° Lord, t. us how to pray
552s V. US to love each other, Lord
074' T. us. . .how to live

toti 1 Saviour, /. me day by day

Teacher
< lome as a /. sent from God
My wisdom and my /. both

290* ^ es, sacred '/'.. we will come
It;—- If thou, my God and /.

reaching
2054 And to its heavenly /. turn

Tear
V r i

. 1 every /. be dry
i

'. i
r \nd wipe the latest /. awaj

ii' Soon -hall every /. !><• dry
\n.| joy w ithoiit a t.

ii' 1 ill child a needle /

4972 The falling of a t.

4982 The penitential t.

5176 My lifted eye, without a t.

5243 Though seen through many a (.

5563 The sympathizing t.

6652 From sorrow's eye wipe every /.

Tearless

481 3 That morn shall /. be
G093 There faith lifts up the t. eye

Tears

504 Ills. . .and t. no bitterness
1522 Have we no t. to shed for him
1654 Break off vour t., ye saints
201 2 In this dark vale of t.

2083 For her my t. shall fall

2762 He shed those t. for thee
2782 O for those humble, contrite /.

2792 Could my /. forever flow
I'M)-' By the bitter /. that flowed
3191 Through this lonely vale of /.

134s W ipe sorrow '-
t. awaj

367 Give to mine eyes refreshing t.

Is? T. pass a was'
By Ehy life of want and I.

521;
I lie prayer oft mixed with /.

522s \nd he who has hut /. to give
5303 And smile at the t. I have ahed
5501 That pain and /. are best

S994 From her t. and go in peace
6472 By thy sighs and t. unmoved
6531 To penitential /.

6834 Ami no /. are seen
7144 And smile our t. away

Tedious

5381 How /. and tasteless the hours

Temper
953 To t. the deceitful ray

Tempest
18 1 What time the t. rages

1023 When by the dreadful t. borne
44G2 Blest be the /., kind the storm
hi.; 1 While the /. still is high
485 1 Fierce raged the t.

5942 Outflying the /. and wind
6093 And views the t. passing by
7144 And if the t. lowers

Tempests
1034 Save, till all these t. end
214 3 And t. are abroad
425" Let t. mingle earth and skies
434 1 Like t. down over the soul
4984 While here by /. driven
5782 And we. . .where t. cease
703 1 When the wild /. rave

Tempest-tossed
285° "Poor t.-t. soul, be still"

Tempestuous
4821 Over life's /. sea

Temple
65s Thy chosen /., Lord, how fair

t;t;
4 Thy /. i- the arch

1 134 In hi- / -hall appear
215 1 \\ 'it hiu the t. of th> grace
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i hankful
6 \\ e'll crowd. . .with /. songs

230* W e bring them, Lord, in t. hands
:;.:.;' < ) knii my /. heart to thee
TKi' Our humble, /. hearts
7 1

7' Conic, ye /. people, come

Thankfulness
692* We owe thee /. and praise

Thankless

2-17' Why, ye /. creatures, why

Thanks
»« Give t. to God on high

ll 4 And /. never ceasing for. . .love

15° . . . ; and /. from men
211 Worship and /. to him belong
71 1 To praise. . .give /., and sing

In:, My daily /. employ
l'::::

; With love, and /., and praises

:;l'l'
:! And mean the /. I cannol speak

42V Rejoice, give /. and sing

5582 To Jesus' name give t. and sing

Thaw
274 1 And t., with beams of love divine

Theme
231 What mortal verse. . .the t.

105" The glorious t. renew
322" A work so sweet, a /. so high
fit I

1 'Twill be my /. in glory

Themes
.".< Y"our lofty (., ye mortals, bring

Thief

291a The dying t rejoiced to see.

S994 Thou, who to the dying /.

Thigh
:;uV Gird on my t. thy. . .sword

Thine
4° All might. . .are t.

13B And smg /. everlasting love

143 Made real in every saint of /.

66* Nor only is the day t. own
so- . . .these spacious works of /.

854 Be the kingdom all t. own
S7- Ere round /. uncreated fires

UK; 1 'Tis /. own third morning
L':<1

:| And make them /. for Jesus' sake
:::;:; 1 T. wholly, alone. I am
3 1-" Lord, I am /., entirely /.

393" The glory shall be /.

406s When all the worlds are f.

Ill \ic not our own, hut /.

527s That leads to it be t.

575" T., wholly /., shall he

Third
lr.i'. 4 'Tis thine own /. morning

Thirst
:{:<">' 1 /., thou wounded Lamb
619s Hunger now and /. no more

i hinting
6441 Seem hungering and /.

i hirsts

2581 Ho! every one that /., draw nigh

Thirsty
2922 Poor, sinful, /., fainting souls
3162 My /. soul doth pine
»i }.', :! Hangs o'er all the /. land

Thorn
1"> 3

. . .once crowned with t.

5004 By the cross, the nail, the t.

Thorn-crowned
1554 And on his t.-c. head

Thorns
293 That t. remain

107s Nor t. infest the ground
141" Or t. compose. . .a crown
151 1 With /., thine only crow n
173 1 The head . . . was crow ned with t.

284' Thine the sharp /.

2933 But of t.

4783 Life's. . .waste, with /. o'ergrown

Thorny
3595 If rough and t. be the way
4141 Toil is no t. crown of pain
G993 From misery's /. track

Thought
1303 Be each t. conformed to thee
3331 No t. can reach, no tongue declare
3544 A heart in every /. renewed
3693 Let every t., and work, and word
4105 In kindling /. ami glowing word

Thoughtful
5792 And deeply in my /. heart

Thoughts
22° The t. of such amazing bliss

292 So many gentle /. and deeds
932 Thy <., thy deeds, outstrip the light

942 Our highest /. exceed
1344 If vexing /. within me rise

2042 And raise their /. to God
245 1 Our inmost /. perceive
260 1 A thousand /. revolve
4393 Quick as their /. their joys come on
5172 To thee my /. would soar
541 1 Of all the t. of God that are

Thousand
l 1 O for a t. tongues to sing

1355 Had la/, hearts to give
213 1 Exceeds a /. days of mirth
214 1 A /. years the same
2G01 A t. thoughts revolve
601 1 T. thousand saints at tending

Thousandfold

G182 A t. repaid

G928 Repaid a /. will be

Thousands
77 2 7'., tens of thousands, stand
7'.l' By /. through the skies

290 1 While listening /. gathered round
402a If you cannot give your /.

Ine, the strain that lips ot /.

621* And laden souls by /.

.,",
i

• Behold how ii .in \ /.
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Threatening
2321 Shield it from. . ./. wrong
3052 And shield me in the t. fight

(One and) Three
24 To thee great One and T.

Three
775 Godhead one, and persons t.

78 1 God in T. Persons, blessed Trinity
80 1 The almighty 7'., the eternal One
1291 The chosen t., on mountain height
6294 Holy and blessed T.

Three in One
204

. . . ! praise the T. in O.
585 God, T. in O., the ruler of creation
684 To thee, blest T. in O.

2074 With God the T. in O.

Three-One
45 Before the great T.-O.

Threescore

6072 I suffer out my t. years

Threshold
282 1 To pass the t. o'er

Thresholds

4232 On shadowed t. dark with fears

Thrilled

1172 T. home to the souls of men

Thrills

5083 How it t. our souls with joy
7022 My heart with rapture t.

Thrive
3892 Thou knowest not which shall t.

Throbbing
322s And griefs . . . my t. breast
5032 Our t. life is full of thee
537s And still this t. heart

Throne
33 Come, worship at his l.

6 1 Before Jehovah's awful f.

10 1 And bow. . .before thy t.

II 3 Salvation to God,. . .on the t.

144 Of prophets at thy t.

151 To him who sits upon the t.

22 1 While ye surround his t.

244 Of him. . .upon the t.

27 1 Round thy t. of light

41 2 Presenting, at the Father's t.

604 ... thy t. shall never
65 1 To worship at his t.

772 Spirits blest, before thy t.

867 Prostrate before thy t. to lie

904 He will present them at the t.

122 1 Thou didsl leave thy t.

l.V>' All that He left his t. above
1604 Saints. . .before the t.

1624 Though returning to his I.

1723 High on his Father" t.

175' To his t. above
1764 His the scepter, his thr t.

2152 Around thy t. of majesty

2793 And behold thee on thy t.

301 2 And sprinkles now the t. of grace
3075 Partner of my t. shah be
3103 He left his Father's t. above
3142 Be my Redeemer's t.

3272 Will he forsake his t. above
3292 Let me at a t. of mercy
3483 It shall be thy royal t.

3602 And for his temple and his t.

441 3 Firm as his t. his promise stands
4672 Than monarch on his t.

4925 Help me . . . from thy t.

5001 Bending from thy t. on high
5092 To thy t. of grace
5151 They who seek the t. of grace
523 1 Accepted at thy t. of grace
5263 From the t. of God
5285 .... and he is on the t.

5403 Exalted on his t.

5535 When round his t. we meet
5562 Before our Father's t.

5864 Break from his t.

5904 That when ... on thy t.

5983 Around the eternal /.

6123 There is the t. of David
6164 Shall be near my t.

6191 Nearest the eternal /.

6202 Nearer the great white t.

6255 And oft repeat before the t.

652 1 Round his t. of triumph
673 1 Gifts we lay before his t.

681 4 At thy t. of love
6863 The... disclose his t.

7041
. . . songs before thy t. arise

Throned
82 1 Lord of all being, t. afar

Thrones
172 And ranks of. . .1 around

2132 No tents of ease, nor t. of power

Throng
154 And t. with joy the. . .way
254 Unperceived amid <hr> /.

1283 We touch him in life's t.

1805 O that, with yonder. . .(.

22o3 Shall I, to soothe the unholy t.

3835 Join our happy t.

4883 Amid the heavenly t.

5202 We mingle with another t.

5324 With all thy favored t.

6564 Here mav the listening t.

698 1 And the deluded t.

Thronging
5282 Peace,. . .by t. duties pressed

Throngs
423s Among these restless /. abide

Thrown
923 Our trust is all t. on Jesus's name

Thunder
ITU 4 7'. like a mighty flood

2202 And bi<l the sons of /. speai
2H74 Lets the lifted t. drop
707' T. thy clarion, and lightning

Thundered
5.j94 Has gathered thick and t. loud
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Thunders
si- The i. of his hand
160* When amidst earth's closing l.

6 Id 1

I -
. >i j • 1 as mighty /. roar

68<J3 And /. voice the name of God

lido

2961 And sins, an overflowing t.

. 19 I \ round us rolls the. . J.
4951 From every swelling /. of woes

Tidings
s i- Confirm the t. as they roll

11.")- (dad /. of great joy I bring
640* Hear the I. round the ball

645s When, Lord.. . .glad t. spread
652* Bear the blessed /.

6531 Brings t. from afar
6541 Publish glad t.

Tic

2361 And owns the grateful t.

5291 Break every tender t.

556] Blesl be the t. that binds

Timi-

12' <) thou to whom, in ancient /.

is' What t. the tempest rages
512 Much of my t. has run to waste
874 And outworn t. is done
160] Soon the storms of /. shall cease
2961 When t. seems short
:;M 3 T. will soon be over
380 1 That a t. could ever be
3904 Thv t. is almost o'er

Wait thou his t.

1992 All I.. and toil, and care
5721 On, rolling T.\ thou cansl not make
577" T .. like an ever-rolling stream

\ - fast as t. can move
61 I

' Thou hast no /., bright day
(ltd 1 Till /. shall cud

limes

164 His truth at all /. firmly stood
138 I ord ! my /. arc in thy hand
•HO 1 My t. arc in thy hand

lints

4223 While their bright t. arc glowing

Tire

32s My tongue shall never /.

1(1.".-' And mortal spirits /. and faint

I ires

"'i>7
' One, the faith which never /.

Title

I Iwn his i.. praise his oame
I in' When I can read my /. clear

oil

111) 1 Who /. alone the. . . way
I .ii' \ll the t . the Borrow done
193* When our days of t. shall •

Mid /. and tribulation
U a their / delighted •

IK xs ill I / and uffer
ill' 7 and pi ro'w pa t

ill' The b( rain of / . the fret of rare
111 1

I hf» I. of brain, or

4663 My rest in /.. my ease
4902 All time, and /., and care
55G8 From sorrow, /., and pain
5674 And the end of /. and gloom
5883 Far from this world of t. and strife
(U64 But that t. shall make thee
681 4 When the t. is over

Toils

2083 To her my cares and /. be given
227° Where all our /. are o'er
5093 All his t. to end
5783 A few more t tears
591 3 Their t. are past

Toilsome
339-3 The t. day, the homeless night
4985 Thus, when life's /. day is o'er
7044 Refresh ... on their /. way

Token
2382 And be thy feast tous the t.

370 1 A t. of his love he gives

Tokens
2634 Show them the /. <>f thy love
299" The t. of thy grace
6632 With choicest t.

Tomb
51 4 And wait. . .to rouse my /.

554 And our couch become our /.

1338 Thou art the Life:—the rending t.

1653 In vain the t. forbids his rise

2403 Death.. . .and the /.

361 4 Walk. . . ! and e'en the t.

5674 Soon the rending of the /.

5842
. . .no, welcome the t.

5861 Unveil thy bosom, faithful I.

.")!)('.-' No future morning light the t.

(it)!)' Heyond the confines of the /.

Tomb's
1634 Of the t. dark portal

Tomorrow
l.")9- Sad were the life. . •/.

253 1 T., Lord, is thine
4073 Faint not,. . ./. comes the song
510 1 Lord, for /. and its needs

Tones
4622 Soft are the /. which r:»ise

Tongue
5 1 Through every land, by every /.

12' And prophets praised with. . .t.

23 1 But C) what t. can speak his fame
32a My t. shall never tire

797 And love command my /.

89' Begin, my /., some heavenly theme
1063 Thy bountiful care what t. can recite

291 5 When this poor lisping, stammering /.

3111 T can never express
\'o thought can reach, no i declare

4162 Like him, with pardon on his /.

602" And onward roll from /. to I.

Tongues
1' < ) for a thou and I to sing
'• \nd earth with her ten thousand /.

8- And, with ten thousand thousand /.
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Triumphed

6133 They have L, following

Triumphs

l 1 The t. of his grace
83 They tell the t. of his grace

1502 O Christ, thy t. now begin
1884 The t. of the cross record
3852 The t. of his cross
41

1

3 In trust that t. over wrong
4803 Hast made thy t. mine
5463 A hope that t. over death

Triune

102 And seraphs shout the T. God
765 O T. God, with heart. . .adoring

Trod

1452

161 3

188 1

383 3

3962

423"
427 1

497«
5472

6845
6992

And the rough way that thou hast /.

No feet but thine have t.

Where'er the foot of man hath t.

Where the saints have t.

Forget the steps already t.

And follow where thy feet have t.

Whose fainting footsteps t.

The path . . . thyself hast t.

In the way our fathers t.

Lead us where thou hast t.

Who once, like us, the desert t.

We have in weakness t.

Trophies

1692 Rich the t. Jesus brings
1803 Go, spread your t. at his feet
6322 Their t. at thy feet

Trophy

413s Where faith casts every t. down

Tropic

6402 Go to many a t. isle

Trouble

97 1 In /. our unfailing aid
283 1 To whom should I my f. show
4404 And not a wove of t. roll

4583 Man mav t. and distress me
461 4 For I will ... thy t. to bless
551 2 Is there t. anywhere

Troubled

545 Thou hast been r., tempted, tried
Ho2 Had seized their t. mind
1322 Refuge of the /. soul
2652 A t. heart that cannot rest
4563 For every dark and t. night
4S92 By waters still, o'er t. sea
5091 When the t., seeking peace

Troubles

5603 What t. have we seen

True
10* Thy /. and only Son adore
902 Hc.lv and /. arc all his wayj

41

5

1 We will be t. to thee till death
4504 I still must find him t.

544 1 Because I know 'tis t.

True-hearted

4202 T.-h., whole-hearted. . .allegiance

Truly
3244 More t. as I ought
5612 The few that t. call thee Lord

Trump
1788 The t. of God shall sound
239s Until the t.pi God be heard
6032 Swells the high t. that wakes the dead

Trumpet
144 Spake through the t. voices loud
683 The silver t. calls

2941 Blow ye the t., blow
3304 When he shall come with t. sound
5992 Shall the archangel's t. tone

Trumpet's
5902 Waked by the t. sound

Trust
922 From them . . . learn to t. for our bread
964 But t. him for his grace

1064 In thee do we t., nor find
1333 And those who put their t. in thee
2444 What have I then wherein to I.

2682 And t. a faithful Lord
270 1 May not a sinner t. in thee
2861 A t. that cannot be o'erthrown
297 1 I t. in thee, whose powerful word
3285 We cling to thee in love and <*.

3641 And only t. in thine
4093 T., and thy trusting soul shall prove
435 1 To his sure t. and tender care
449s I'll always t. in thee
4505 A heart of grateful t.

4564 Nor let the good man's t. depart
4643 Which savs, "Wait, t., and pray"
486 1 Still will we **., though earth
487 1 I will be still and t.

513 1 T. in God, and do the right
5162 Believe his word, and t. his grace
5244 I gladly t. with thee
5432 In simple t. like theirs who heard
5864 Restore thy t.: a glorious form
6143 But He whom now we t. in
6832 If we t. his promise
688 1 A t., O Lord, from thee
7053 Whom shall we t. but thee, O Lord

Trusted

4764 The soul that t. him indeed

Trusting
261 1 By t. in his word
35

1

1 I am t.. Lord, in thee
4093 Trust, and thy t. soul shall prove
4532 Sin of not t. thee
5193 And in his mercy t. still

Truth
52 Eternal t. attends thy word
64 Firm as a rock thy t. shall stand

153 That life of L, those deeds of lo\e
164 Hjs I. at all times firmly stood
SI 2 His t. confirms and seals the grace
824 Whose light is t is love
1D1 4 God's t. abideth still

107 4 He rules the world with t. and grace
1332 Thou art the 7'., thy word alone
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138s W ho :irt the t., the life, the way
1703 Wheresoe'er the /. shall lead
1782 The God <>f I. and love

181 2 Unlock the t., thyself the key
200 1 O T. unchanged, unchanging
2002 Where gems of t. are stored
2023 So, when thy t. began its race
2063 One for his t. we stand
2085 Sure as thy t. shall last

220 1 Jesus, the t. and power divine
2215 Thine everlasting t. declare
2253 Soften thy t. and smooth my tongue
2505 Lord God of t. and grace
26la Ves, Jesus is the T., the Way
325s Bless thou the t., dear Lord
4355 Thy everlasting t.

463 3 Thou art full of t. and grace
465" My secret heart is taught the /.

471 1 Jesus, my T., my Way
479s The Light, the 7\. the Way
497° The Life, the T., the Way
5342 His t. forever stands secure
r>3H- Thy /. unchanged hath ever stood
6211 How sweet the L. . .are telling

G293 Spirit of t. and love
(5362 Peace and t. its course portends
642s Mercy and /., that long were missed
6564 Receive thy t. in love
661 3 Do thou the t. impart
672 1 Guiding in love and t.

701 3 Of knowledge, t., and thee
71

3

5 Through all the past thy t. we trace

Truthful
1952 I myself would t. be

Truths
1982 His t. upon the nations rise

6745 T. that are hidden from the wise

Trying
231* In every hard and /. hour

Tumult
is 1

Life's /. we inn -i meel again
I 12-' There's a /. of joy

."> l.V Jesus calls us, o'er the /.

Tune
19 1 T. my heart to sing thy grace
21 1 Come, let us t. our loftiest song
71 2 O may my heart in /. be found
797 Wonder and joy shall t. my heart

4122 Victory soon shall I. your song
4544 His praise shall t. mv voice
54ja Who have no t. to charm away

Tuneful
3222 Thy /. praises raised on high

Tunes
174 He short our /.; our words be few

Turmoil
6802 A rest from every /.

Turn
241 2 And l. at oner from every sin
•1. I Sinner-. /.. why will \ .- die
<tu~* We will earlj /. to thee

I HI Qfl

246« Bui he thai t. to God shall live

Twilight
6694 The i. ray from holier spheres

Twinkling
1183 And all the t. starry hosi

Type
152 Slowly in /.. from aye to age
632 T. of that everlasting rcA

Tyrant's
4663 My smile beneath the t. frown

Tyre
7103 Is one with Nineveh and T.

u
Unbelief
96° Blind v. is sure to err

241 4 Convince us first of a.

2454 Convince him now of u.
2683 O help my u.

3292 Help my u.

3564 This u. remove

Unbelieving

5524 So may the u. world

Unblest

4805 And u. good is ill

Unborn
6563 Here may our u. sons

Unbought
83 1 Uncomprehended and u.

2943 Receive it back u.

I'nbounded

3551 Pure. u. love thou art

579 1 'Twixi two v. seas. I Btand

Unceasing
6504 To him shall prayer '/.

Unchangeable
461° My sovereign, eternal, 7/. love

Unchanged
1004 U. from day to day
5362 Thy truth u. hath ever stood

Unchanging
1348 Still, still v., watch beside
2923 Horn love. v. love, abounds
3074 Mine i< an n . love
3303 I rest on his ?/. grace
47(i' Who trusts in God's v.. love

l
Tncheered

4752 And age comes on. ?/. by faith

Unclasp
3234 And earth from earth can scarce ".

Unclouded
469s There '" love's ». reign

i n< omplalnlng
I78a With patient, '/. love
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Veils

1G5 1 A solemn darkness v. the skies

170 1 Through the v. of time and space
3302 When darkness v. his lovely lace

Vengeance
793 When v. and compassion join

5993 V. for all earthly wrongs
7093 Long and loud for v. call

Verdant
13G2 And, where the v. pastures grow

Verdure
3893 In v., beauty, strength

Verge
5803 While we, as on life's utmost v.

Vernal
692- The golden sunshine, v. ah-

.

Verse

23 1 What mortal v. can reach the theme

Vesper
481 And v. hymn, and v. prayer

Vessel

553a The grace through every v. flows

Vesse Is

243s In earthen v. frail

G052 Our earthen v. filled

Vesture

1291 Beheld his v. glow with light

6022 But, in heavenly v. shining

Veteran
5972 A v., slumbering on his arms

Vexed
2G9 2 And ?>., and urged thee to depart

Vexing
134* If v. thoughts within me are

Vials

167a With v. full of odors sweet

Victims
6GG 1 ... no v. are slain

Victor

161a V. o'er death and hell

164a May raise the v. strain

Victories

347 3 A power fresh v. to win

Victorious

2 1 O'er all v.

1691 From the fight returned v.

1844 V. death accord
21)7 ! And the great church V.

341a O'er all may we v. prove
til'i' His divine, v. love
681a Lead us on v.

(All) Victorious

ll 1 The name a.-v. of Jesus extol
375 1 Jesus, thine a.-v. love

Victor's

1G93 Spread abroad the V. fame
173 1 The mighty v. brow
3853 Jesus points the v. rod
3964 When v. wreaths, and. . .gems
4303 And win with them the v. crown
G142 Thine is the v. laurel

Victors

4943 Hear the v. who o'ercame
618 1 And let the v. in

Victory

504 . . .where, grave, thy v.

1225 At thy coming to v.

1403 Thy conflict and thy v. too
1491 The battle fought, the v. won
1524 And v. remains with love
1564 Where's thy v., boasting grave
1G41 With hymns of v.

1655 Where's thy v., boasting grave
1724 The v, of his cross
176 1 His the v. alone
339s But thou canst give the v.

3764 That v. make me win
3832 On to v.

386 1 From v. unto v.

3873 The crown of v.

393° In robes of v. through the skies

39G5 And, crowned with v. at thy feet

4122 V. soon shall tune your song
41

3

4 The v. must be ours
4453 Our v. cannot fail

4742 And v. from defeat
4933 Ne'er think the v. won
GOG3 I ask them whence their v. came
G13 1 Palms of v. in their hands
641 3 Of v. in their death
G47 4 V. is thine at last

Victory's

4894 When, by thy grace, the v. won

View
453 With joy wre v. the pleasing change
105 1 Transported with the v., I'm lost

1154 To human v. displayed
371 2 To me reached out I v.

4922 Where is the soul-refreshing v.

4984 I love by faith to take a v.

5682 Rushes on to our v.

G042 And i\ the landscape o'er

G953 Teach us, O Lord, to keep in v.

Vigil

61

6

3 Always fast and v.

Vigils

G141 Mine eyes their v. keep

Vigor

336s When youthful V. is no more
39G 1 And press with v. on

Vigorous

49* Sleep, which shall me more ?>. make
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Vile

2842 So v. 1 am, how dare I hope
291 2 And there may I, though V. as he
G552 And only man is v.

Vineyard

2273 The v. of the Lord

Violence
35! t- No foes, no v. I fear

Virgin
1 1 7 ; The v. mother smiled
1231 Round yon v. mother and child
1252 The womb... V. he doth not despise

Virgin's

111 2 Offspring of a v. womb
1122 For the v. sweet boy
Virtue

191 3 The v. of his name
.'U41 Its sovereign v. know
ii4x2 The v. of thy grace
G786 Who e years, with . . . i\crowned
7123 Of v. which thy children hold

\ in ue's

is f Give v. rich reward

Virtuous

4153 By kindly words and v. life

Visible

1792 Rich wounds, yet i\ above

Vision

4232 We catch the v. of thy tears

477 1 Rapt in the heavenly v. !>«•

62G3 O great and glorious v.

Visions

593 V. bright of thee

Visit

231 3 And v. us in grace today
3551 V . us with thy salvation

Visitant

1972 No angel v., no opening skies

Vital

4975 Prayer is the Christian's v. breath
7084 And, freely as the v. air

Voice

l6 He speaks, and. listening to his V.

:V* Today attend h is V.

15* Theyhearhis© wake from sleep
m 1 Sing to the Lord with cheerful v.

384 Then, when thy v. shall. . .cease
41' My r. ascending high
474 Have spurned, today, the v. divine
51 4 And wail thy r. to rouse my tomb
61 3 And hear thy v.. Fear not
802 Thy r. produced the sea
843 What though no real v. nor sound
108 1 And every V. a song
1293 Spake not the Father's v. of love
13 I ' \ii'l from liis v., his hand
1722 Lifi up your heart, lift up your v.

iv«4 \nd his thai gentle v. we hear
2143 We hear within the -oleum r.

2455 Speak with . . . v. that wakes the dead
246 1 Sinners, the v. of God regard
2525 The v. of God hath reached my heart
2554 'Tis mercy's v. invites thee near
2682 But. there's a v. of sovereign grace
2841 And yet I hear a v. that bids
295 1 blessed v. of Jesus
3003 I love my tender Shepherd's v.

3041 I heard the v. of Jesus say
3382 My Saviour's v. to hear
3482 Take my v., and let me sing
3671 I thank thee, whose enlivening v.

3963 'Tis God's all animating v.

40G4 My Saviour's v. is heard
4643 But there's a v. above me
4943 All with one deep v. exclaim
4993 And echo to thy v.

5045 We still niav hear the v. of God
506 1 No tender v. like thine
5253 To hear thy v., when time's is loud
5322 O let me ever hear thy v.

5341 And when my v. is lost in death
">41 2 The patriot's v., to teach and rou e

543* O still small v. of calm
")45 1 Day by day his sweet v. soundeth
.")(J5

3
< ) for a trumpet V.

573* While v. and life are one
5922 His eye still guide- us, and his V.

")!».")' "lis but the V. that Jesus sends
5971 The v. at midnight came
G12 1 Sink heart and v. oppressed
()445 And lift. . .the V. of praise
(174 1 When suddenly a v. divine
(j75 l Wilt thou hear the v. of praise

Voices

54 In cheerful sounds all r. raise
63 High as. . .our v. raise
84 With them let us our v. raise
91 Let all on earth their v. raise

144 Spake through the. . .v. loud
27 1 Angel ?'., ever singing
30 1 With heart. . .and v.

159 1 Lift your glad v. in triumph
3441 Hearts and v. raising
3832 Brothers, lift your v.

G692 The v. that have mingled long

Void
3715 Fill all this mighty r.

4923 But they have left an aching v.

5293 Left but a dismal V.

5983 With smiles, the flaming v.

Volume
2022 But the blest v. thou hast writ

Vouchsafe
499s Here, then, mv God, v, to stay
G623 Here v. to all thy servants

Vouchsafes

G58 1 And yet ?'., in Christian lands

Vow
3125 That v. renewed shall daily hear
3423 The v. is past beyond repeal
3491 My heart fulfill its V.

fit;!*4 Who hears our solemn v.

Vows
1 1' Lord, T my v. to th

731 Lord of theSabbatl
renew
hear m
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5734 And joyful v. renew
6504 And daily v. ascend
6703 Morning and night present its v.

wWaft
1034 W. our happy spirits o'er
6554 TV., u\, ye winds, his story

Wafted
451 1 My bark is w. to the strand

Wafting
5225 Come brightly w. through the gloom

Wages
2192 We ask no other w.

Wailing
601 2 Deeply w.

Walt
132 And for thy loving kindness w.

239° But strong in faith,. . . « .

2522 So patiently to w.
340 1 Give me on thee to u\
3434 The mQre I w. on thee
5154 To thy Father come and w.
574 1 We a little longer w.

Waiting
249 1 Has waited long, is w. si ill

2523 He still is w. to receive
2722 Just as I am, and u\ not
282 1 In lowly patience rr.

5483 Watching and w., looking above
571 l In working or in w.
G972 Still he is w.

Waits
153

. . .for you he w.
3454 My heart, that lowly w. thy call

4291 Each in his office w.
6744 A lowly heart, that w.

Wake
154 They hear his voice, . . .w. from sleep
476 Come. . .bless us when we w.

322 1 My song shall w. with opening light

331 1 Ah! when shall I u: up

Wakens
59° When the morning w.

Wakes
88 1 Bliss he to. and woe he lightens
583 1 From which none ever w. to weep

Waketh
43° When the soul w. . . .shadows floe

4522 His wisdom ever w.

Waking
3154 There, with my ic. th nights

6271 Beyond the u\
G531 The sons of earth are w.

Walk
2154 Cheerful they w growing s< rengl h

2283 O let us ever v. in him
2442 And humbly w. by faith

:;;i ; In thee to w, and live

332 1 Saviour, let me w. with thee
3C1 1 W. in the light ! so shalt thou know
3641 But chiefly long to w. with thee
4004 And closely w. with thee to heaven
4522 And I will w. with him
4535 Thus shall I u\ with thee
4926 So shall my a\ be close with Cod
G134 Now they w. in golden light

Walked
4041 Who lived and w. with Cod

Walking
2263 That, softly w. at thy side

Walls
372 For thou, within no w. confined
604 Let peace within her u\ be found

208 2 Her w. before thee stand
2091 Outspread thy w. sublime
3943 Yet these are not the only w.
6591 Accept the w. that human hands
tiG22 Shed within its w. alwav
6662 More simple. . .the w. that we raise

Wander
194 Prone to v\, Lord, I feel it

2621 Weary souls, that w. wide
407 3 If, while on earth I w.

Wanderer
193 1 Whispering softly, W„ come
255 1 Return, O ri\, return
3152 Though like the w.
3493 Some w. sought and won
G974 Tell the poor u\ a Saviour has died

Wanderers
G091 To mourning iv. given
681 1 Waving w. homeward

Wandering
62 And when like w. sheep

142 That lights to heaven our u\ feet

192 W. from the fold of God
474 If some poor w. child of thine
1041 Restores me when w.
1241 Can fix the sinner's w. eye
2883 Grace taught my w. feet

300 1 I was a w. sheep
307 1 Sought thee w., set thee right
3202 To catch the w. of my will

4352 He shall direct thy w. feet

5503 Teach thou our weak and w. hearts
6363 Watchman, let thy w. cease
6383 Every weary, w. spirit

Wane
3834 Kingdoms rise and w.

Waneth
882 But his mercy 1/'. never

Want
91 1 Feed me till I w. no more

4362 I shall not w.
50

1

4 Here for my every w. I find

512 1 To God your every u\
G83 1 And we shall not w.
G902 Whose eye with w. is dim

Wanting
.isti-* Be never w. there
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Waves
til 3 Upon the to., and. . .cheer
992 Rebel, ye to., and o'er the land

3593 When sinks my heart in to. of woe
4372 Through »•., and clouds, and storms
482 1 Unknown w. before me roll
Oil 5 Come, Lord of Hosts, the w. divide
G178 Though Jordan's to. around me roll
G204 But the w. of that silent sea
6283 Affliction's to. may round me foam
7162 The winds and v. obey him

Waves (sways)

385 1 W. before you glory's prize

Wax
203 Before his gifts. , .boons to. dim

631 1 Till moons shall u\. . .no more
Waxes
5664 In love that never to. cold

Way
134 . . .point out the ic.

15 4 And throng. . .the upward v.
133 1 Thou art the TI

r
. : to thee alone

306 1 The narrow u\, till him I view
3153 There let the to. appear
3263 As on our dailv w. we go
331 2 The life, the truth, the w.
4092 Life with its to. before us lies
4442 Be thou my strength, be thou mv v.
447* Hold on thy u\, with hope
450" And so my onward ir. I fare
4522 He knows the w. he taketh
4572 Though long the weary w. we tread
459 1 While held in life's uneven ir.

4862 Through him alone he hath our to.

4902 I can never, never lose my ir.

5272 Is thine; so let the to.

5354 Run up. . .the shining w.
549s I care not where my to. is led
6S93 Be taught the better to.

681 3 In the w. we go
6853 Be thyself the to.

6974 Back to the narrow to.

Ways
423 1 Where cross the crowded io. of life

4773 WT
e travel our appointed w.

672 1 Through devious to.

Wayward
300 1 I was a to. child
41

1

2 Teach me the to. feet to stay
G352 The w. and the lost

Weak
20 1 Who. . .girds with strength the w.
91 1 I am w., but thou art mighty

268* A guilty, to., and helpless worm
351 1 I am poor, and w., and blind
3993

. . .your hands are w.
4863

. . .nor let our to. preferring
0444 To awe the bold, to stay the w.
6502 And bid the u\ be strong
7133 Here may the to. a welcome find

Weakness
197 1 Stoop to my to.

3052 Support my ir. with thy might
3334 In w. be thy love mv power
3532 And w. will be power
46G4 In to. my almighty power

4742 Strength comes from u\
55

1

2 Jesus knows our every to.

Weal
504 1 Abide with us in to. and woe

Wealth
764 Our plenty, to., prosperity, and peace

3084 The wisdom, u\, and strength
3944 The to. of land and sea
461 2

. . .or abounding in to.

5152 In our want or in our w.
5802 And w. and honor gone
6545 Give of thy iv. to speed them on

Wean
197 1 W. it from earth

Weapon
3973 He takes the trustiest w., prayer

Wear
7 1 And w. our praises as thy crown

371 2 And w. it as mv due
6805 Shall u: it by antl by

Wearied
•17; My w. eyelids gently steep

421" The to ones shall rest

Weariness
832 In days of w. and ill

2371 And all my w. upon thee lean
323 1 For the last to., the final strife
474-' We gain our rest through to.

Wears
232 His glory like a garment to.

328 1 The day to. on to night
5403 And all the forms of love he v\

Weary
122 Sat to. by the patriarch's well
5S3 Thou art he, who never ;/•.

592 Jesus, grant the to.

1003 Press down your to. mind
HO2 O'er all the w. world
1354 He brings my to. feet
1842 Rest, which the u\ know
193 1 W. souls fore'er rejoice
2402 When the to. ones we love
250 1 Rest for the w. soul
2582 Return, ye u\ wanderers, home
283 1 He calls the to. sinner home
290 3 Come, all ye to. ones, and rest
293 1 Art thou u\, art thou languid
2942 Ye iv. spirits, rest
295 1 Come unto me, ye to.

304 1 Lay down, thou to. one
3447 Never to., raising
353 3 And I am often w.
3685 Recline my to. head upon
4193 O yes, a to. day
4342 And sometimes how ir. my feet
4562 And to. hours of woe and pain
462 1 When the sad heart is w.
4684 In thy to., fainting hour
509 1 When the to., seeking rest
513 1 Tread it bravely, strong or ir.

5502 Through w. nights and days
582 1 When sinks a to. soul to rest
6092 There is a home for to. souls
6164 Thou art very to.
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G342 Tell it out among the to. ones
680* A song that will not to.

6891 This earth were hut a w. place

G943 Give to the w. rest

Wedding
GG7 1 To make a w. guest

Week
ti'.i

1 Safelv through another w.

3264 And w by w. this day we ask

Ween
1173 O they sang, and I to. that never

Weep
27G3 He wept that we might w.

3203 And let me to. my life away
5222 Must to. those tears alone

5783 And we shall to. no more
5835 From which none ever wakes to to.

Weeping
1322 W. One of Bethany
28G3 And bids the mourner's to. cease

44U 1 And wipe my to. eyes
500 1 Scarce we lilt our to. eyes

Weeps
2G76 Jesus v\ and loves me still

45S1 When musing sorrow "•.

Weight
2754 With all thy to. of love
433- Take up thy cross, let not its w.

4H7 3 Cast off the to., let fear depai t

Welcome
G4 l W., sweet day of rest

'.is- There is //-. for the sinner

1G02 There on high our v. waits

165s And Bhoul him u\ t<> the skies

22G 1 We bid thee to. in the name
25G3 In Christ a hearty v\ find

2723 Wilt to., pardon, cleanse, relieve

2922 Are freely to. here
2954 O to. voice of Jesus
323° Then to. day, and. . .night
5294 W., O loved anfl blest

621 1 Singing to ir. the pilgrims

7133 Here may the weak a n\ find

Well

122 Sat weary by the patriarch's to.

Well-beloved
243 1 His 10.-6. Son

Wepl
132' Jesus to.l those tears arc over
L'7G ! He w. thai we might weep
2802 By ili<- tenderness thai <r.

524* Since thou on earth basl "'.

Whelming
3301 Supporl me in the to. flood

Whirlwind
'•'I' He yokes the v\ to hi-: c:tr

Whisper
Bu1 /'•., "Thou art mine"

131' (>r caught the still small to.

1.72 WIT)

l'.i.; FT. softly, Wanderer, come
40.S- And holiness shall u\

51 l a I hear thy to. in my heart
G743 Each w. of thy word

Whispered
3803 Brought me lower, while I Vf.

Whispering
4572 Our hearts still „>., Thou art near

Whispers
1284 The last low v. of our dead
4783 Still?/'., "Cling to me"
4994 To attend the ?r. of thy grace
528 1 The blood of Jesus to. peace within

5353 And to. I am his

Whit
3516 I am every to. made whole

White
1 17 1 The sheep lay to. around
2612 That washes to. as snow
402] Fields are /'•., and harvests waiting
til:} 1 Clothed in to. apparel, holding
til'.) 1 Who are these arrayed in ir.

Whiteness
2842 Before the v\ of that throne

Whiter
1312 W. than Hermon's whitest snow

Whole
4° The to. triumphant host

1283 And we are w. again
:i51 5 I am every whit made to.

Whole-hearted

4201 True-hearted, v\-h., faithful

Wholly
19G3 Till I am v. thine
3341 Be to. thine

Whosoever
2954 And to. comet h

Wicked
598 1 In death the v. and the just

Wide
G4 IF. as the world is thy command

T'.l
1 Father, how to. thy glory shines

HIP 4 W. as the human race

639" Fling out the banner! 10. and high

Wideness
9S 1 There's a ?/'. in Cod's mercy

Wider
f)73 3 And to. yet ami 10.

Widow
509s When the 10. weep-; to thee

Widow's
402a You can give the 10. mite

W Idows
..1 ; W. s\ln» have watched to prayer
tils 1 Nor 10. de ..late
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Wield
3981 It may not 'do our lot to w.

Wild
763 ... of men's w. behavior

2845 'Twas he who found me on the
359s If in this darksome 7/'. I stray
4S22 Thou canst hush the ocean w.

Wilderness
432 1 My comrades through the v.
5002 In the savage v\
5291 Dark is the w.
5302 Or alone in this ?/•. rove

Wiles
5622 From his unsuspected w.

Will

HO 1

117 1

1201
1822

1962

246*
314-'

337s
3402
3411
3483

362s

3703

3771
3S82

44G4

4653

4805
4871

5U4i
5064
517s
5193

5211
5241
5282

5793

5914

6253

6774

6874
6911

Peace on earth, good w. to men
On earth good w. and peace
To all mankind good ir.

This stubborn w. subdue
Until with thee I will one to.

And learn his w. divine
And be my stubborn w. subdued
May thy v\, not mine, be done
A self-renouncing w.
To have no other w. but thine
Take my ir. , and make it thine
According to thy to. and word
\\ hat can withstand his ir.

I wait to prove thy perfect w.
To do my Master's w.
To make thy w. our own
I would not have the restless ir.

If it be his sweet w.
II is v\ is ever just
Make us responsive to thy ir.

In action and in w.
Teach me thy w.
My soul shall meet thy w.
Leave all things to our Father's w
Thy ip. be done
My Lord, thy w. be done
To do the w. of Jesus
And suffer all thy righteous ir.

Still say, "Thy w. be done."
Father, if 'tis thy w.
Early let us do thy ir.

Alone thy v. to seek
Delighting in thy perfect w.

Willed
1552 Of all the Father v.
3982 And whatsoe'er is ir., is done

Willing
2322 Its ?/•. soul to keep thy law
3681 When shall I find my w. heart

Willingness

323e Strength, joy, and ir. come

Wills

7o ! Stilling the rude 7/-. of. . .behavior
1393 Our w. are ours; we know not how
4LM) :1 Over our m», and affections
563 3 Our jarring ?r. control

Wilt
4108 Just as thou 7/'., and \s hen, and where

Win
101 2 And he must w. the battle
3S23 And w. the well-fought day
3932 While others fought to w. the prize
4425 And right the day must w.

Wind
1892 All powerful as the w. he came
1904 Come as the u\, with rushing sound
4951 From every stormy ic. that blows
589i And, in the w. from. . .spaces blown

Winds
1031 Lord, whom w. anil seas obey
4371 Give to the w. thy fears
4854 And storm w. drift us. . .shore
61

7

4 No chilling w., or poisonous breath

Wine
44 And oil and w. abound

2351 W. of gladness, flowing free
2373 The bread and -»'. remove
238x W. of the soul in mercy shed
2393 The w. shall tell the mystery
3653 A land of corn, and ir., and oil
504 3 Such water into w.
698 1 Mourn for the 7/'. cup's. . .reign

Wing
234 Raised on devotion's lofty ?r.

1102 They bend on hovering ir.

1992 On mightier ?r., in loftier flight
3155 Or if, on joyful w.
4632 With the shadow of thv w.
5225 Did not thy u\ of love
531 4 I thank thee for the u\ of love

Wing (to fly)

1131 W. your flight o'er all the earth
410 3 And 77'. my words, that they
4555 O let me u\ my. . .flight

Winged
152 Grand in the poet's 7/'. word

2533 Since on this 7/'. hour
5722 The parted year has v\ feet

Winged
4584 Armed by faith, and 7/'. by prayer

Wings
43 I shall, on eagles' 7<\ upborne
172 He hides his face behind his 7/'.

393 Borne on angels' w. to heaven
435

. . . beneath thy u\ o'ershading
59s Their white u\ above me
773 Veil their faces with their 7/'.

792 And on the u\ of every hour
1102 With peaceful w. unfurled
161 2 And claps his w. of fire

181 3 Expand thy 77'., celestial Dove
190s The 7/-. of peaceful love
2255 Thy shadowing 77'. around my head
321 4 Their healing 7/'. display
'At\r> 1 It bears on eagles' ir.

4955 There, there on eagles' ir. we soar
501 2 When, on the 7/'. of prayer upborne
5358 The 7/'. of love and arms of faith
5982 And claps his w, of fire

6061 Give me the w. of faith to rise
til l

1 And f>n the eagle ir. of love
G793 Hosanna! on the 7/'. of light
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W lugs (imparts motion to)

5175 When gladness w. my favored hour

Winning
41

1

2 By some clear »•. word of love

483s And for the hope of w. heaven
5133 Whether losing, whether w.

Wins
:;'.»7 4 Fights the good fight, and w.

1804 He always w. who sides with God
643a Now ir w. its widening way

Winter
Hi:;-' All the w. of our Bins
7>2'2 2 When w. comes are flown

717 1 Ere the vo. storms begin

Winters

5384 And why are my w. so long

Wintry
678* And soon, too soon, the vo. hour

W i lie

\nd w. away the falling tear

ti(J7- And vo. away his servant's tears

Wisdom
- 10., fame, and power

s 1 How great 1 he vo., power, and grace

1 1 ' All glory, and power, all w.

23 I > 1 1 1 1 1 i

[

ace, with //•., shines
80" None bul thy w. know- thy mighi
si Amazing vo. shines
ss' Cod is "'., Cod is love

906 () when his VO. ean mistake
L021 Eternal IT. is their guide
I

:::'>-' True vo. can impart
1952 And, with w. kind and clear
_>!)()' () W. from on high
202 1 In every star thy w. shines
2<)."> 4 The v. it imparts
2375 I have no w. save in him
2481 W. if thou still despise

3082 And where is all his w. gone
Nu '/•. of my own

3723 W. divine! who tells the price
400-' The task thy vo. hath assigned
II 1-' In all my acts may n\ guide

1522 His "'. ever waketh
l.'.s- God of »•., love, and might
171- My W. and my Guide
186" . . . thy "-. is unerring
L91 In perfecl W., perfeet love

:»_'7 ; My ;
and my all

629< H
;

.. Love, Migh
655* With w. from on high
675

" Lei us each in vo. grow
7134 Thy n\. Lord, thy guidance lend

If tse

2 is 1

I fasten, sinner, to be w.

I-.
',

' I hrough constant watching w.

\\ i-lie>

.".17 1 Be my vain w. stilled

w Ither

hough all the fields Bhould w.

w Ithers

'•
1 It w. in an hour

\\ iCness

23 Thy sacred w. bear
191 1 And w. with the blood
22.5 1 Be a true u\ for my Lord
229/* And 10. with the water now
2993 And bear thy vo. with my heart
3G23 I want the u\. Lord
571 4 Of u\ for thy love

Witnesses

390- A cloud of w. around
5613 Stand forth thy chosen u\

606s While the long cloud of w.
6412 Of w. for God

Woe
881

101 1

126 1

1343

1474

1902

265s

359s

412'
421«
4241
431s

455s
4592
4G1 4

4874

500'
504s

508 1

.-,!»()'

591'

Bliss he wakes and w. he lightens

Doth seek to work us ir.

Thy life and death of w.
Who felt on earth severer w.
That. . .soothe the Saviour's w.

Our sinfulness ami w.
With true sincerity of v\

When sinks. . .in waves of vo.

Oft in danger, oft in w.

In gladness and in 10.

Of any earthly w.
Sorrow, toil, and W.

From earth-born w. and care
Hut hasten through the vale of w.

The rivers of u\. . .overflow
In joy or w.
O by all thy. . .v.

In v.,. . .to drowning tears

Child of sorrow and of vo.

Eternal happiness or </•.

And bids them leave. . .w.

Woeful

1182 Who makes the v. heart to sing

Woes
1 103 Yet with the to. of sin
143-' When the u-. of life o'ertake me
1853 Bid my many W. depart
::i.")' So by my vo. to be
495 1 From every swelling tide of w.

556s We share our mutual w.
584 1 Are enough for life's v>.

G104 Would God my w. were at an end
6182 O joy, for all its former vo'.

Woman's
111 4 Rise, the vo. conquering seed

Womb
111-' < Offspring of a virgin's ir.

12.")- The VO. of the virgin he doth not

Won
l.V Be honor, might; all by him w.

Hiii 1
. . . heaven is vo. today

;s:,' Now the battle \\ ill be w.

392* ...Jesus w. the world through shame

Wonder

105 1 In 10.. love, and praise

35S4 Losl in 10., love, and pra
401 With -1 shless w„ at thy feet

605 Vnd shoul and 10, at bis grace
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Wonderful
ll 1 And publish abroad his w. name
XG 1 My God, how w. thou arl

1122 O'er the to. birth
5442 More to. it .seems

Wonderfully
983 Is most v\ kind

Wondering
121 2 Their watch of u>. love
2762 The to. angels see
326 1 Teach thou our w. souls to scan

Wonders
43 And sing the w. of his grace
9 1 His v. to the nations show

791 How high thy to. rise

852 For the u\ of creation
96 1 His if. to perform

1074 And w. of his love
1604 Life eternal! Owhal w.
202° Thy noblest u\ here wc view
5754 The to. of thy love
700 1 Thy u\ in their days performed
705 2 The to. that our fathers told

Wondrous
233 His works, through all this (/-. frame
120 1 Was seen a to. thing
1275 O w. Lord, my soul would be
1291 His face shine to. fair

141 1 When I survey the to. cross
1453 Embracing in thy to. love
1655 Say, Live forever, o\ King
3492 Thy w. love declare
6643 We sing thy to. works

Woodlands
1182 Fairer still the to.

Woods
G792 W. echo to the strain

Wooed
2473 W. you to embrace his love

Word
22 Come, thou Incarnate W.
33 He formed us by his to.

o2 Eternal truth attends thy to.

144 We thank thee for the to. of might
lo2 Grand in the poets' winged to.

333 May we receive the to. we hear
354 Send some message from thy to.

80° None but thy w. can speak thy name
974 Built by the u\ of his command

191 2 And breathe thy living v.
200 1 O W. of God incarnate
202° And make thy w. my guide
2034 Thy to. shall shine in cloudless day
2044 Thy w is everlasting truth
2053 W. of the everlasting God
207 1 By water and the w.
210 1 He, whose w. cannot lie broken
2174 Be like your Lord, his w. embrace
2252 Conceal the >r. of Cod most hij'li

281 1 And knowledge of thy »'.

2981 Author of faith, eternal W.
3094 His w. of hope -.cures
3251 living II*.

3")84 Be it according to thy w.

:;i)4' Mv Saviour, on the w. of truth
3934 Supported by thy w.
-JG8 1 Only lean upon his w.
491 4 Surely, with that dying w.
4922 Of Jesus and his w.
510 1 Let me be kind in w. and deed
520 1 And soundeth sweet the w.
554 1 And so fulfill his w.
600 1 And every w. I say
Gtl 3 O that the w. were given
G323 Send forth thy w.

G444 Send them thy mighty w.
G522 Waiting for his w.
661 3 Out of thy living to.

6722 The all-subduing W.
688a And we believe thy ic.

Words
174 Be short our tunes; our w. be few

292 1 O what amazing w. of grace
5052 Let not. the faith thy. . ,w. inspire
5G93 Or cast his w. behind
G993 With holy w., and tones of love

Work
71 l Sweet is the v., my Cod. my King
966 And scan his w. in vain
1552 No t/'. is left undone
1562 Love's redeeming w. is done
2062 From thee the v. began
22

1

1 The King of Saints his w. surveys
2272 In Jesus' w. below
2282 And do his w. below
2483 Ere salvation's w. is done
271 3 Thine is the u\, and only thine
3445 O'er our w. that's done
3693 Let every thought, and w., and wok
3903 Up, watch, and w., and pray
402 1 Who will go and w. today
41

9

1 One more day's u\ for Jesus
422 1 When man's ir. is done
4353 So shall thy w. be done
442 1 O it is hard to w. for God
4732 Discouraged in the w. of life

6432 When he first the v. begun
671 4 Whatever his appointed w.

Workest
4142 O God! whow. hitherto

Working
519 1 Is w. for the best

Workman
392 1 W. of God! O lose not heart

Works
33 We arc his v\, and not our own
10 1 By all thy w. on eartli adored
233 His u\, through all this. . .frame
784 All thy w. shall praise thy name
81 3 Through all his mighty w.
1294 For grander w. below
5205 When on thy. . .w. we gaze
547 1 Glorious in his w. and ways
645 1 And in thy w. t by all beheld
6643 ^^V sing thy virondrous to.

ti'i.v Wlint were Ids n\, from daj today
7'i.v RBmember, Lord, thy >r. of ojd

Works (operates)

372 1 The faith that- . .to. by love
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World
:.» \ml fill the to. with . . .prai e
i)' Wide as the to. is thy command

301 In whom bis to. rejoices

7 1 1 in thai eternal to. of joy
7 1-' Peace is on the w. abroad
in? 1 Joy to tin- to. ! the Lord is come
I hi> And the whole w.send back the song
i:;s' A ransomed »'. at last

1 I.")
1

( ) may we COUnt tho w. as loss

164* Let tho round v. keep triumph
177 1 Jesus rules the w. alone
IDS3 As makes a u\ of darkness shine
1

*)*")' Its radiance sliall o'erflow (he w.
200* Above the darkling to.

I'ls-' Convulsions shake the solid w.
2215 Throughout the to. thy gospel spread
222* () that the to. might taste and sec
240* All thai tells the to. is losl

2503 The to. can never give
289* Let all the /'•. fall down and know
344* <>n a to. of sin

347* O'er the /''.. and self, and sin

3503 The ir. is ever near
.It).',' And see how from the to. at once
:{74 3 Then the to. shall always see
:W'i n While Chrisl is all the //. to me
:!!»•_" For Jesus won the "'. through shame
4281 And all the to. go free

458a Let the «>. despise and leave me
4591 This weary w. we cast behind
4654 Wherever in the iv. I am
469s that to. is passing fair

5051 bight of the //'. ! whose. . .care
5161 That calls me from a to. of care
5221 How dark this to. would be
532* While in this w. 1 stay
546s And leave the w. behind
5623 Never let the /'•. break in

566" So, when the v. shall pass away
587* There is a w. above
5901 into a to. unknown
591 1 And bids them Leave a to. of woe
607a

I see a w. of sjjiiit s bright
d_'!t' Through the to. far and wide
635 1 Christ for the to. we sing
6541 To tell to all the to.. . .is bight
663* May it before the to. appear
692* Hut gav*s1 him for a u>. undone

Worldling
.".il'.l- When the to., sick at heart

Worldly
ti'i-' From our ir. cares Bel free

Or to increase my to. good

Worlds
.; I he watery W. are all his own
!i J I [e made the shining to. on high

fairer to. on high
23* Till listening to. shall join
so' Rules the bright to., and moves

1n.") r
' And after death, in distant tr.

ims' in brighter to. aben e
When I rise to to. unknown

106 When all the to. are thine
, l"-' In W. unknown pur lie th<

World's

i_'i ( Thai bears. ..the ''-.dread frown

World to World
iiu 1 From to. to to. the joy shall ring

Worm
1 Iti 1 For such a to. a I

Worms
581 1 What timorous u\ we mortals are

Wormwood
180* The w. and the gall

Worn
304 1 Weary and w. and sad

Worship
33 Come, w. at his throne
72 Let every act of to. be

10 1 We to. thee, the common Lord
11 s Fall down... and to. the Lamb
21' II'. and thanks to him belong
:;:>' Nor to. prove a task
381 We stand. . .ere our ir. cease
57 1 Wait and to. while the night
665 And purer tr. may we pay
75' To w. God aright

lOti 1 O w. the King, all glorious above
I L3] W. Christ, the new-born King
1672 Let elders ir. at his feet
186 1 I love to xv. thee
2154 And join in nobler iv. there
480 1 I iv. thee, most gracious God
4925 And to. only thee
5452 Jesus calls us from the to.

0074 And iv. at thy feet

6T44 And w. face to face
659* May erring minds that iv. here
6732 II'. ceaselessly
706s Lei all tlie people to. thee
Til- Ever own and »;. God
71 i 1 And we, thy children, tr. thee

Worshiper
122 The favored »•. ?nav dwell

2452 Thy real w.

Worshiping;
17- Fall w., ami spread the ground

Worst
362 The iv. need keep him out no more

Worth
1 17" Greatness and to. from thee
7142

. . .treasures of count le

Worthies
404 1 By ancient W, trod

Worthless
•111 1 Then will he own my ir. name

Worthy
I
5 ' W. the Lamb for sinners slain

243 Jesus is to. to receive
171 ' Thou art "•. to receive
.')17' Sing our Saviour's w. praise
6801 This Friend is always to.

Wound
26 I' II'.. and pour in, my wound I

289s Though sin and sorrow »'. my soul
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Wounded
108* The w. soul to cure
1372 It makes the w. spirit whole
2262 The w. heal, the lost bring in
2591 Weak and in., sick and sore
3203 Which makes the w. whole
335 1 I thirst, thou w. Lamb of God
367 1 My foes, and healed my w. mind
522 1 If, when deceived and w. here
5261 Here bring your w. hearts
671s . . .where every w. spirit

Wounds
545 The very w. that shame would hide
1792 Rich w., yet visible above
262 1 Fly to those dear in. of his
2633 With all thy w. appear
2675 Shows his w. and spreads his hands
291 4 Thy flowing w. supply
2923 Come, then with all your. . .w.
30

1

3 Five bleeding w. he bears
302 1 The w. of Jesus, for my sin

3274 Those u\ which all my sorrows heal
3351 To dwell within thy w.
444 1 I feel the bliss thy w. impart

Wrapped
1154 All meanly w. in swathing-bands

Wrath
1883 Bid mercy triumph over w.
2445 On me I feel thy w. abide
2671 Can my God his w. forbear
2791 Save from w. and make me pure
4391 Shoukl storms of w.shake earth
5904 Thy dreadful w. severe
599 1 Day of w., dreadful dav
H03 1 The day of w., that dreadful day
705 1 The w. of sinful man restrain

Wreaths
3964 When victor's to., and. . .gems

Wreck
2034 Unmoved amid the w. of spheres
5982 And mount above the w.

Wrecks
1431 Towering o'er the to. of time

Wrestle
3823 W., and fight, and pray
51

1

1 And w. till the break of day

Wrestled

6063 They w. hard, as we do now

Wrestlers

4102 To w. with the troubled sea

Wrestles
1472 The Saviour w. lone with fears

Wretch
2603 I'll tell him I'm a w. undone
309 1 That saved a in. like me
5143 Thou didst once a w. l)eh(il«l

Wretched
242 1 We in. sinners lay
2724 Ju^t as I am, poor, w., blind
3422 A vj. sinner, lost to God

Wretchedness
4232 In haunts of w. and need

Written
203 1 So brightly as thy w. word
301 1 My name is w. on his hands
302 4 Mercy is all that's w. there

Wrong
544 Are conscious most of to. within

4162 He prayed for them that did the in.

5102 Let me no w. or idle word
5204 Would we against some w. be bold

Wrongs
5022 If pain afflict, or w. oppress
7132 Cause thou all w., all strife to cease

Wrote
181 2 The prophets w. and spoke

Wrought
3943 In truth and patience w.
437s When fully he. . .hath w.

Year A

2943 The y. of Jubilee is come
4572 And sorrow crown each. . .y.
568 1 Roll round with the y.
570 1 And now, my soul, another y.
571 1 Another y. is dawning
5752 Another various y.
675 1 While the circling //. has sped
G894 With every passing y. we make

Yearn
5364 Our restless spirits y. for thee

Yearning
b")4 I Y ., trembling, sighing, moaning
3435 And. . .grow (he y. sweet
363s A trusting heart, a y. eye
3842 Till each y. purpose

Yearnings

3642 With y. unexpressed

Years
64 When rolling y. shall cease
182 Our y. are like the shadows
.
r
)n2 Grant us in our later y.

872 I see thee in the eternal y.
9i6 To endless y. endure

1103 Two thousand y. of wrong
121 1 The hopes and fears of all the y.
161 4 Lord of the rolling y.

1794 Crown him the Lord of y.

2034 But, fixed for everlasting y.
21

4

1 A thousand y. the same
2692 For many long rebellious ;/.

2734 And feel, what endless y shall prove
3082 The rush of. . .y. bears down
4384 So shall added //. fulfill

5773 To endless y. the same
57S 1 A few more >/. shall roll

5852 To spend eternal ,'/.

6801 And change with changing y.
711'-' The lisht, the suns of others.
715 4 Where days and y. revolve no more
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CONSECUTIVE INDEX
OF

FIRST LINES

[The figures on the left are the numbers in the new Hymnal. Those on the right
:he numbers in the old Hymnal. The absence of figures in the right hand column
rs what hymns are new. The figures and letters indicate the meter.]

are the ~.~

shows what hymns

WORSHIP
1. Adoration and Praise

1 O for a thousand tongues . . . . C

.

2 Come, thou. . .6. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4.
3 Come, sound his praise S

.

4 The God of 6. 6. 8. 4. D .

5 From all that dwell below. . .L.
6 Before Jehovah's awful L.
7 Jesus, thou everlasting L.
8 How great the wisdom C .

9 Let all on earth their . 8. 8. 6. D .

10 Infinite God, to thee. . . .L. 6L.
11 Ye servants of . . .10. 10. II. 11
12 O Thou, to whom, in ancient . L .

13 O Thou, whom all thy saints. L.
14 To thee. Eternal Soul L.
15 O God of God! O Light. . .L. D.
1 6 All people that on ear tli L

.

17 Eternal Power, whose high. . L.
18 O God, the Rock of. . .7s. 6s. D .

19 Come, thou Fount of. 8s. 7s. I>

.

20 Praise ye Jehovah;. . .lis. 10s.
21 Come, let us tune our L

.

2 2 Come, ye that love the Lord.S.
23 Come, O my soul, in sacred . . L

.

24 Come, let us join our cheerful.C

.

25 O thou God of my . . . 8s. 7s. 61

.

26 Shall hymns of. .6. 6. 6. 6. 8. X.
27 Angel voices. .8. 5. 8. 5. 8. 4. 3.
28 For the beautv of the .... 7s. 61

.

29 My God, I thank 8s. 4s. 61

.

30 Now thank ..6.7. 6. 7. 6. 6.6.6.
31 All glory, laud, and 7s. 6s.

2. Opening

32 When morning gilds 6s. 61

.

33 Once more wc come before. .C .

34 Come, ye that love the C.
35 Lord, we come before thee . . 7s

.

36 Come, let us who in Christ . . .C.
37 Jesus, where'er thy people . . . L

.

3. CLOvSTNG

38 Saviour, again to thy dear. 1 08.
39 Lord, dismiss us. 8. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7.
•li) May the grace of Christ. .8s. 7s.

4. Morning

41 Lord, In the morning C.
42 New every morning is the. . L.
43 Still, still with thee., ,10s. lis.
44 Awake, mysoul, and with. . . L.
45 Wc lift our hearts to thee. . . S.

1

6
3

1075
8
9

12
315
17
48
51
36
3 7

41
133

118

103

mr,
111

5. Evening
46 Now from the altar of my. . .C.
47 Sun of my soul, thou L

.

48 Again a» evening's shadow. . . L.
49 Glory to ihee, my God L.
50 Abide with me! Fast falls. .10s.
51 Thus far the Lord hath led. .L.
52 Silently the shades of. . .8s. 7s.
53 Softly now the light of day. .7s.
54 At even, ere the sun was set.L.
55 Saviour, breathe an eve. 8s. 7s.
56 Holy Father, cheer our7. 7. 7. 5 .

57 Day is dying in the . 7. 7. 7. 7. 4 .

58 Now God be with us 1 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 . 5
59 Now the day Is over. . . .6s. 5s.
60 The day thou gavest. . . .9s. 8s
61 The day is gently 10. 61*.

62 The shadows of the CD.
6. The Lord's Day

63 Come, let us join with one . . . C

.

64 Welcome, sweet day of S.
65 With joy we hail the sacred . . C

.

66 Hail to the Sabbath day S.
67 Welcome 6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8

.

68 O day of rest and .... 7s. 6s. D .

69 Safely through another. .7s. 61.
70 Another six days' work is. . .L.
71 Sweet is the work, my God. .L.
72 The dawn of God's. . .7s. 6s. D.
73 Lord of the Sabbath, hear. . .L.
74 Softly fades the twilight. . .7s.

The Trinity
75 A thousand oracles divine . . . C .

76 Ancient of days, who. lis. 10s.
77 Holy, holy, holy, Lord. . .7s. 61.
78 Holy, holy, holy. 11. 12. 12. 10.

THE FATHER
1. Being and Attributes

79 Father, how wide thy glory . . C

.

80 God is the name my soul . . . . L

.

81 The Lord 6.6.6.6.8.8.
82 Lord of all being, throned. . .L.
83 O Love of God, how strong. . L.
84 The spacious firmament L. D
85 Mighty Godl while .8s. 7s, D.
86 My God, how wonderful. . . .C
87 O God, thy power is C.
88 God is love; his mercy. . . Xs. 7s.
*!» Begin, my tongue, some C.
90 The Lord is King] lift up L.

99
102
109
105
93
108
115
117

116

144
136

146
1 30
142
135

138
148
1 17

125
150

134

15!)
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91
92
03
94
95
96
07
98
99
100
101
102
1 03
104
105
106

107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
12 1

125

126
127
128
12!>

130
131
132
133
134
135
1 36
137
13S
1 39
140

1 11

1 12

1 13
1 t I

1 15

146
147
1 18
1 19
1 ;,(i

L51
152
153
K. 1

2. Providence and Grace

Guide me, o 8.7.8.7.4. 7.
Though (roubles. 10. 10. 11. 11.

To God on high 8. 7. 8.7.8.8.7.
iUl, repeat his praise. . . S.

Wneil Israel, of the Lord . . . . L.
God moves in a mysterious. .C.
God Is our refuge and L.
There's a widencss in ... . 8s. 7s.

The Lord our Ciod is clothed. C.
How gentle God's S.
A mighty fortress is our God ,

1'.

Mow are thy servants blest. . C.
Lord, whom winds and 7s.
The Lord is my Shepherd, .lis.
When all thy mercies, O my.C.
O worship the 10. 10. 11. 11.

THE SON

1. Incarnation and Advent

Joy to the world! the Lord is

Hark, the glad sound! the. .

Hark! what mean those. . Ss.

It came upon the C.
Hark, the herald angels. 7s.

There's a song. 6. 6. 6. 6. 1 2.

Angels, from the 8s. 7s.

Brightest and best of. .lis. 1

While shepherds watched. .

Come, thou long 8s.

In the held with their
Fairest Lord .... 5. 6. 8. 5. 5
Shout the glad tidings, lis. 1

Long years ago o'er. .8s. 6s.
o little town of. . ..8s. 6s. D.
Thou didst Leave thy throne
Silent night 1 Holy night. . . ,

When, marshaled on the. . .

O come, all ye faithful . . . . 1

171
111

172
163
L61
168
149
151
176
L66

1113
1115
179
160
140

183
L85
188
194
190

189
186
lit 2

334

187

2. Life, Character, Ministry

What grace, O Lord, and. ...('. 196
How beauteous were the. . . . L. 202
We may not climb the C. 197
The chosen three, on C. 198
Friend of sinners 8s. 7s. D .

Master, it is good to be.L. D. 200
JesUS wept! those 8. 7. 8. 7. 7. 7. 203
Thou art the Way to thee. .0. 318
When gathering clouds. L. 61.
Majestic sweetness sits C. 241
The King of love my. . . .8s. 7s.
How swirl l he name of C. 316
Christ's life our code. his. . . .L.
Strong Son of God, immortal. L.
My dear Redeemer and my..L.

3. Sufferings .\m> Death

When [ survey the wondrous. L. 211
Behold the Saviour of C. 215
In the cross of Christ I . . . 8s. 7s. 204
Never further than thy 7s. 205
Lord Jesus, when we stand. . L. 213
Alas! and did my Saviour. . .C. 214
Tlfl midnight; and on L. 217
JesUS, thy blood and L. 238
"Tla finished;" so the L. 218
Hide on, ride on in majesty. . L.
() sacred Head. now. .7s. C.s. I). 222
<

) come and mourn \\ ith me. L.
o Love divine, whal L. 61. 220
Near the cross was. .8. 8. 7. I).

O pel feet life of lo\c S.

4. Resurrection

156 Christ the Lord is risen 7s. 260
157 The Lord is risen indeed S. 235
158 Our Lord is risen from. . . L. D. 237
L59 Lift your glad. .10s. lis. D. Ir. 227
L60 Sing with all thesons.8s. 7s. D. 225
I ci Rise, glorious. .6. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4. 229
L62 HaiJ the day thai sees him. .7s. 261
L63 Come, ye faithful. . . .7s. 6s. I).

164 The day of 7s. 6s. D . 230
165 He dies! the Friend of L. 234
166 Welcome, happy morning, lis. 231

5. .Ascension and Reign

167 Behold the glories of the C.
168 I know that my Redeemer. .L. 242
169 Look, ye saints, the. .8s. 7s. 61. 249
170 He is gone: a cloud of. . . .7s. 1).

171 Hail, thou once 8s. 7s. I). 246
172 Jesus, the Conqueror, reigns. S. 251
173 The head that once was C. 256
174 One there is, above. . . Ss. 7s.D.
175 Golden harps are 6s. 5s. D.
176 Hallelujah! sing to. . . Ss. 7s. I).

177 Hark, ten 8.7.8.7. 7. 7.

17S Rejoice, the Lord. 6. 6. 6. 6. 8. X. 2 14

179 Crown him with many...S. I). 2.">7

180 All hail the power C. 248

THE HOLY SPIRIT

181 Come, Holy Ghost, our C. 279
182 Come, Holy Spirit, come. . . .S. 285
183 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly. C. 277
184 Come, Holy. . .6. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4. 284
185 Holy Ghost, with light 7s. 267
186 I worship thee, O Holy C. 272
187 O for that flame of living L. 274
188 O Spirit of the living God. . .L. 276
189 Our blest Redeemer. .8. 6. 8. 4. 280
190 Spirit Divine, attend our. . . .C. 278
191 Spirit of faith, come down S. 1). 435
192 Holv Ghost, dispel. . .8s. 7s. D. 265
193 Holv Spirit, faithful guidc7s. D.
194 Creator, Spirit! by whose. L. 61.

195 Gracious Spirit, dwell. . .7s. 61.

196 Breathe on me, breath of. . . .S.
197 Spirit of God ! descend upon 1 0s

.

THE HOLY SCRIPTURES
198 A glory gilds the sacred C.
199 Upon the gospel's sacred. .. .L. 290
200 O Word of God 7s. 6s. 1).

201 How precious is the book. . . .C.
202 The heavens declare thy. . . . L.
203 The starry firmament on . . . . L.
20 i How shall the young secure. .C.
205 Lamp of our feet, whereby. . .C.

297
292
293

!06 Lord of all 6. 6.4. 6.6.6.4.

[NSTITUTIONS OF CHRISTIANITY

1. The Church
207 The church's one 7s. 6s. D.
208 I love thy kingdom, Lord. . .S. 770
2011 Citv of Cod. how broad C.
210 Glorious things of. . . .8s. 7s. 1). 776
211 Hear what God the. . .8s. 7s. D. 777
212 Son stands with. 8. 7. 8. 7. 4.7. 768
213 Great God I attend, while ZIon.L. 69
214 O where are kings and C. 763
215 How pleasant, how divinely. L.
216 Arm of I he Lord, awake L. 1043
217 A.wake. Jerusalem, awake. . .L. 775
218 Cod is the refuge of his . L. 773
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2. The Ministry

219 Lord of the living 7s. 6s. D. SOS
220 Jesus, the truth and power. .L.
221 High on his everlasting f„. mi
222 Jesus! the name high over. . .C. 822
223 Let Zion's watchmen all. . . ,C. 823
224 How rich thy bounty, King.C.
22.") Shall I, for fear of feeble. . . .L. 813
226 We bid thee welcome in thc.L.
227 And let our bodies part S. 816
228 Blest be the dear uniting C. 782

3. Baptism

229 Come, Father, Son, and L. 8:31
230 See Israel's gentle Shepherd. C. 827
231 O God, great Father, Lord. .L.
232 This child we dedicate L. 832

4. The Lord's Supper

233 The King of heaven his table. C. 834
234 According to thy gracious. . .C. 836
235 Jesus spreads his 8s. 7s. D . 853
236 If human kindness meets. C. D. 839
237 Here, O my Lord, I sec. . .10s.
238 Bread of the world in. . . .9s. 8s.
239 By Christ redeemed. .8. 8. 8. 4. 850
240 Till he come, O let the. . .7s. 61. 843

THE GOSPEL

1. The Need of Salvation

241 Come, O thou all-victorious. C. 368
242 Plunged in a gulf of dark. .. .C. 304
243 What is the thing of greatest . C
244 Wherewith, O Lord, shall I. . L. 389
245 Thou Son of God, whose. . . . C. 372

2. Warnings and Invitations

2 16 Sinners, the voice of God. . . .C. 371
247 Sinners, turn; why 7s. D. 347
248 Hasten, sinner, to be wise. . .7s. 345
249 Behold, a Stranger at the. . .L.
250 O where shall rest be found. S. 358
2."H Haste, traveler, haste! the. . .L. 354
252 God calling yet! shall I L. 352
253 Tomorrow, Lord, is thine. . . . S.
254 While life prolongs its L. 389
255 Return, O wanderer, return . L. 370
256 Come, sinners, to the gospel. L. 364
257 Come, said Jesus' sacred ... .7s. 344
258 Hoi every one that thirsts. . . L. 362
259 Come, ye sinners. 8. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7. 340
200 Come, humble sinner, in. . . .C. 369
261 Come, every soul by sin . . 8s. 6s

.

262 Weary souls, that 7s. HI

.

337
263 Jesus, thou all-redeeming. . .C. 32

3. Repentance and Faith

IT. I () that I could repent S. 311
265 O that I could repent S. 404
266 A broken heart, my God. . . .L.
267 Depth of mercy ! can there be.7s. 379
268 How sad our state by C

.

302
269 Stay, thou insulted Spirit. . .L. 390
270 Show pity, Lord; O Lord. . . .L. 391
271 Jesus, the sinner's Friend ..L. 392
272 Just as I am, without .8. 8. 8. <i. 393
27.''. Mv soul before thee prostrate L. 39 I

274 O for a glance of heavenly. . .L. 396
275 And can J yel delay S. 401
276 Did Christ o'er sinners weep . S

.

405
277 Father, I stretch my hands. .C. 406

278 O for that tenderness of C. 410
279 Rock of Ages, cleft for mc7s. 61 . 415
280 By thy birth, and by thy. 7s. 61. 417
281 Long have I sat beneath. . . .C.
282 O Jesus, thou art 7s. 6s. I).
283 Ah! whither should 1 go. . .S. D. 402
28 1 Weary of earth and laden. .10s.
285 Approach, my soul, the C.
286 Faith is a living power L.

4. Provisions and Promises

287 Salvation! O the joyful C. 324
288 Grace! 'tis a charming sound. S. 321
289 Of him who did salvation. . .L. 327
290 How sweetly flowed the L. 328
291 There is a fountain filled C. 319
292 O what amazing words C. 323
293 Art thou weary, art. .8. 5. 8. 3.
294 Blow ye the 6.6.6.6.8.8. 331
2'.)5 Come unto me, ye. . . .7s. 6s. D.
296 When time seems short. .L. 61. 333
297 Father of Jesus Christ C. 432

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE

1. Regeneration and Witness oe the
Spirit

298 Author of faith, eternal L. 445
299 Why should the children of. .C. 424
300 I was a wandering sheep . . S. D

.

434
301 Arise, my soul,. .6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8. 438
302 Now I have found the. . . .L. 61. 420
303 How can a sinner know S. 437
304 I heard the voice of CD. 426
305 Into thy gracious hands. . . .L. 448
306 Jesus, my all, to heaven. . L. D . 450
307 Hark, my soul! it is the 7s. 552
308 Let not the wise their L. 452
309 Amazing grace! how sweet. .C. 427
310 And can it be that I L. 61. 422
311 O how happy are. . . .6. 6. 9. I). 442
312 O happy day, that fixed L. 447

2. Aspiration and Hope

313 O Thou, who earnest from. . . L. 562
314 Religion is the chief C.
315 Nearer, my God6. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6. 4

.

724
316 As pants the hart for C. 550
317 More love to. . .6. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6. 4. 725
318 Thou great mysteriousS. 8. 6.D . 439
319 Gently, Lord, O gently. 8s. 7s. 646
3 2o I want a principle CD. 511
3 21 Jesus, let all thy lovers C.
3 22 God of my life, through L. 692
3 23 We would sec Jesus. . .lis. 10s.
3 24 To thee, O dear. dear. 7s. 6s. D.
3 25 Break thou the bread . 6s. 4s. D

.

326 O Jesus, crucified for man. . .L.
3 27 With glorious clouds C. 216
3 28 We hope in thee, O God S.
3 29 Pass me not, O gentle. . .8s. 5s.
330 My hope is built on L. 421
331 Jesus, the all-restoring C.

3. Consecration and Growth in Grace

332 Thou my everlasting. . . .8s. 7s.
333 Jesus, thy boundless love. L. 61

.

476
334 My faith looks 6. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4. 762
335 I thirst, thou wounded L. 461
336 My gracious Lord, 1 own . . . . L. 605
337 Prince of Peace, control 7s. 463
338 Do not I love dice, <> my. . . .C.
339 How shall 1 follow Him L.
310 Jesus, my strength, my . . . S. D , 505
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341 O thou, who hast at thy L.
3 12 Lord, i am thine, entirely . . . L.

3 i Lord: when 1 all things C.
3 l 1 Saviour, blessed 6s. 5s. D.
3 15 Thou hidden love of God . L. 61

.

3 16 Lord, I hear of 8.7. 8. 7. 3.

3 17 Lord, thou hast promised . . . L.

3 is lake my life, and let. . . . 7s. D.
3 19 Saviour, thy 6. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4 .

350 O .lesus, I have 7s. (3s. D.
35 1 I am coming to the cross .... 7s

.

352 Lord, in the strength of S.

4;v.i

400

477
384

4 1 3
414
415
410
417
418
419
420
421
422
423
424

Stand, soldier of the cross . . . S.
The toil of brain, or heart. C. I>.

Faith of our lathers L. 61

.

The Son Of God goes forth. C. I).

Teach me, my God and S.
We march, we march to P.
One more day's work P.
True-hearted, whole . .lis. Ids.
Rejoice, ye pure in heart. . . .S.
Work, for the night. .7s. 6s. D.
Where cross the crowded . . . . L.
O for a faith that will C

.

505

667

i. Entire Consecration and Peri
b)VK

353 I COUld not do 7s. 6s. D.
3.">4 O for a heart to praise my. . .C.
355 Love divine, all loves. . .8s. 7s. D
356 Lord, I believe a rest <

'

.

357 Forever here my rest shall . . . C.
358 What is our calling's C.
359 <> thou, to whose all-searchlngL.
360 Blest are the pure in heart . . . S.

361 Walk in the light! so shalt . . . C.
362 O come, and dwell In me. . . S.
363 O how the thought of God. . .C.
364 My Saviour, on the word.C. D.
36.'j O glorious hope of. . .8. 8. 6. D.
366 Give me a new, a perfect . . . . L .

367 I thank thee, uncreated. . L. 61.

368 O love divine, how. . .8. 8. 6. D.
369 My God accept my heart. C.
370 I know that my Redeemer ..<.'.

371 O joyful sound of gospel. ...('.

372 Happy the man that finds. . .L.
373 Let Him to whom we now. .

.('.

374 Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb. 7s.
.".7."> Jesus, thine all- victorious. . . G.
376 O for a heart of calm repose . .

<
'

.

."77 Holy, and true and L.
378 God of all power, and truth. .L.
.",7!) Gome. Saviour, .lesus, from. .L.
380 O the bitter shame.s. 7. 8. 8. 7.
38

1

O that my load of sin . .

521
4111

:. 1

3

3 33
539
496
501
507
502
509
510
5 42

478
540
468
5 1

2

5 l 5
329
469

528
457

L. 49J

5. Activity and Zeal

382 Soldiers of Christ, arise .. S. I). 566
383 Onward, Christian . . ,6s. 5s. D. 563
384 Forward! be our. . . .6s. 5s. 1-1. 504
385 Soldiers of the cross 7. 7. 7. 6. D . 587
386 Stand up, stand up. . .7s. 6s. I). 507
387 Go forward, Christian . 7s. 0s. 1 )

.

568
388 A charge to keep I have S. 574
389 Sow in the morn thy seed . . . . S. 575
390 Make haste. () man, to live. .S. 570
391 1 the good fight have fought. S. 585
392 Workman of God! O lose not. C: 591
393 Am I a soldier of the cross. .

.<". 593
.-.'.u Behold us, Lord, a little C. 5<.»7

395 <) Still in accents sweet ('. 598
396 \wake. mv soul, stretch ....('. 594
397 Heboid! the Christian L. 599
398 it may not be out lot L. 602
399 Go, labor on; spend and L. 603
100 Forth In thy name. Lord. . L. 606
401 O God. most merciful 1. 531
402 Hark, the voice of 8s. 7s. D. 607
103 Defend us. Lord, from L.
104 Rise, O my soul, pursue C.
105 Awake, our souls! away L.
106 .bsus. my Lord, how rich C.

strong! We are not here, l'.

108 i • ad on. o King . 7s. 6s. D.
109 Fighl the good oghl L.
Ho Lord, speak to me. thai L.
4ti n Master, let me walk L.
4 12 ( I ft in danger, oft in woe. . . .7s.

6. Trials and Triumphs

425 Beset with snares on every. . L.
420 My span of life will soon C. 664
427 Out of the depths to thee C. 665
428 Must Jesus bear the cross . . .C. 666
429 Ye servants of the Lord S.
430 For all the saints,who 10. 10.10.
431 In the hour of trial . . . 6s. 5s. D .

432 Come on, my partnersS. 8. 6. D . 057
433 "Take up thy cross," the. .. . L. 601

7. Trust and Confidence

434 O sometimes the shadows. . . L.
435 Commit thou all thy griefs. . S. 072
436 I shall not want: in L.
437 Give to the winds thy S. 673
438 Day by day the manna fell . . 7s

.

439 Lord, how secure and blest. .L. 418
440 When I can read my title. .. .L. 659
441 I'm not ashamed to own. .. . C. 595
442 O it is hard to work C. 596
443 Jesus, and shall it ever be. . .L. 604
444 My hope, my all. my L. 624
445 Fear not, O little flocks. 8. 6. D . 569
446 If. on a quiet sea S. 630
447 We journey through a C. 620
448 God is my strong 7s. 6s. D .

0.".:>

449 My times are in thv hand. .. .S. 637
450 I little see, I little know C.
451 My bark is wafted 8s. 4s.
452 In heavenly love 7s. 6s. D . 642
453 Xo, not 6. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6. 4 .

454 Sometimes a light. . . .7s. 6s. D. 041
455 When musing sorrow C
456 Deem not that they L. 627
457 O Love divine, that stooped . L. 029
458 Jesus, I mv cross 8s. 7s. D . 643
459 Leader of faithful souls. .L. 61. 648
460 Lead, kindly. 10. 4. 10. 4. 10. 10. 682
461 How firm a foundation. ... lis. 07'.)

462 Come unto Me. when. ,11s. IDs. 652
403 Jesus. Lover of my soul. ,7s. I). 656
404 Slowly, slowly darkening . 7s. 6s.
165 Father, I know that all ...('. 01 . 075
466 Thou hidden Source of.. . L. 61. 736
467 I know no life 7s. 0s. 1). 755
468 Cast thv burden on 7s.
169 Lord of earth, thy 7s. I).

170 Lord, it belongs not C.
171 Jesus, my Truth, my Way. . .S. 183
172 I bow my forehead ('. I).

173 1 look to thee in. .8. 6. 8. 6. 8. 8.
474 Our highest Joys succeed . C
475 Lead us, O Father, in the. . 10s.
470, Leave God to order all. . . L. 61.

477 Not always on the mount. . . L.
178 o Holy Saviour 8. 8. 8. 6.
I7't <> Love! () Life! Our failli C
180 I worship thee, most <

181 O Love that wilt 8 8. 8. 8. 6.
482 .lesus. Saviour, pilot me. 7s. 61.

483 Mv God. I love thee
484 O thou, in all thy mlirht C.
4.S5 Fierce raged the. . . .8. 8. Bs. 4.
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•iwi Still will we trust. .11. 10. 11. 6.
487 Whate'er my God ordains . . . P .

488 I lay my sins on Jesus. 7s. 6s. D. 754
489 He leadeth me! O blessed. . .L. 622
490 Saviour, more than life. .7s. 9s.

8. Unfaithfulness Lamented

491 Jesus, let thy pitying eye. . . . P . 558
4!)2 O lor a closer walk C. 549

9. Watchfulness and Pkayer

493 My soul, be on thy guard. . . . S. 581
494 Christian, seek not. . .7. 7. 7. 3.
495 From every stormy wind . . . . L

.

684
496 What various hindrances. . . L. 690
497 Prayer is the soul's C. 710
498 I love to steal awhile C. 709
499 Talk with us, Lord C. 712
500 Saviour, when, in dust . . . 7s. U . 723
501 My God, is any hour ..8.8.8.4. 752
502 Prayer is appointed L. 689
503 Lord of our life, God L

.

504 Since without Thee we C.
505 Light of the. 10. 4. 10. 4. 10. 10.
506 I need thee every hour. .6s. 4s. 760
507 Come, my soul, thy suit. . . .7s. 7 l .s

:.iks Take the name of Jesus . . 8s. 7s

.

653
509 When the weary, seeking. . . I*.

510 Lord, for tomorrow. . . 8s. 4s. 1)

.

511 Come, O thou Traveler.. .L. 61. 737
512 To God your every want . . . . S.
513 Courage, brother! do. 8s. 7s. D.
514 Lord, I cannot let thee go . . .7s.
51.") They who seek the throne. .7s. 717
516 SwTeet hour of prayer. . . . 8s. D . 688

10. Resignation and Consolation

517 While thee I seek C 616
518 My Lord, how full of sweet . . L . 696
519 O Lord! how happy. .8. 8. 6. D.
520 Not only when ascends C.
521 My God, my Father. .8. 8. 8. 4.
522 O Thou who driest the C. 611
523 Father, whate'er of earthly . . C . 'HO
524 Mv Jesus, as thou wilt. . .6s. D . 654
525 Still with thee, O my God. . S.
526 Come, ye disconsolate, lis. 10s. 683
527 Thy way, not mine, O ... 6s. D . 655

11. Peace, Joy and Praise

528 Peace, perfect peace, in. . .10s.
529 Fade, fade . . 6. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6.6.4. 741
530 O Thou, in whose 1 Is. 8s . 759
531 O Thou, whose bounty C

.

532 Thou dear Redeemer C. 697
533 Jesus, the very thought C . 700
534 I'll praise my Maker 8s. 61. 740
535 My God, the spring of all C . 704
536 Jesus, thou Joy of loving. .. L. 691
537 Jesus, these eyes have C. 714
538 How tedious and tastclcssXs. 1). 747
539 Awake, my soul, to joyful. . .L.
540 O could I speak the. . 8. 8. 6. D . 743
541 Of all the thoughts of . . . . L. 61

.

542 I do not ask, O Lord. . .10s. 4s.
543 Dear Lord and 8.6. 8. 8. 6 .

544 I love to tell the 7s. 6s. D . 750
545 Jesus calls us, o'er the . . .8s. 7s.
546 Jov is a fruit that will C

.

547 Childif-n of the heavenlv. . ,7s. 720
548 Blessed assurance, Jesus. . . 9s.
549 Jesus, the calm that fills L.
550 We praise tine, Lord, for. . . .C.
:,:,1 What a Friend we 8s. 7s. I). 728

12. Love and Fellowship

552 Our God is love: and all C. 783
553 All praise to our redeeming. .C. 789
554 How sweet, how heavenly. . .C. 780
555 Try us. O God, and search. . .C. 784
556 Blest be the tie that binds. . .S. 797
557 Jesus, united by thy grace. . .C. 785
558 Lift up your hearts to C. 786
559 One sole 6.6.6.6.8.8. 800
560 And are we yet alive S

.

798
561 Jesus, from whom all L. 795
562 God of love, that hearest. . . .7s. 722
563 Giver of concord, Prince . . . .C.
564 God be with you till ..9.8.8.9.
565 Let earth and. . .6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8. 332
566 Father of all, from. . .8. 8. 8. 4.
567 Through the night of. 8s. 7s. D.

TIME AND ETERNITY
1. Watch Night and New Year

568 Come, let us anew our P

.

1074
569 Come, let us use the grace. . .C. 945
570 And now, my soul, another. .C.
571 Another year is dawning . 7s. 6s

.

572 Break, new -born year, on. ...C.
573 From glory unto. . .7. 6. 8. 6. D

.

574 While, with ceaseless. .. .7s. D. 956
575 Sing to the great Jehovah's. .C. •i-ir,

576 Join, all ye ransomed C. '.»47

2. Brevity and Uncertainty of Life

577 O God, our help in ages C. 964
578 A few more years shall . . . S. 1)

.

'.u.7

579 Lo! on a narrow neck 8. 8. 6. D . 966
580 How swift the torrent rolls. .S. 958

3. Death and the Resurrection

581 Why should we start and . . . . L

.

976
582 How blest the righteous L

.

982
583 Asleep in Jesus! blessed L. 979
584 I would not live alway. ... lis. 998
585 It is not death to die S

.

993
586 Unveil thv bosom. . .L. 4 or 61. 984
587 Friend after 6.6.8.6.8.8. 1009
588 Hear what the voice from . . . C .

589 When on my day. .11. 10. 11. 6.
590 And am I born to die S. D . 996
591 Why should our tears in C. 971
592 What though the arm of C

.

593 Servant of God, well done ..S. 991
594 Weep not for a brother. .8s. D. 1011
595 Why do we mourn departing. C. 970
596 Shall man, O God of light. . .L. 981
597 Servant of God, well done . S. D

.

3. Judgment and Retribution

598 Stand the omnipotent P. 1025
599 Dav of wrath, O dreadful.7s. 61. 1023
600 And must I be to C. 1021
601 Lo! he comes 8.7 8.7.4.7. 1013
602 Christ is coming. 8. 7 8.7.4.7. 1016
603 The day of wrath that L

.

1017

4. Heaven
604 There is a land of pure. ..CD. 1 037
605 How happy every child . .C. 1). 1030
coo Give me the wings of faith ... C

.

104:.

607 And let thil feeble body. .C. D. 1032
608 Jerusalem, my bappy home. .C. 104 4

609 There is an hour of .8. 6. S. 8. 6 . 1039
610 O mother dear, Jerusalem. C. D.
611 Come, let us ioln our C. D. 1033
612 Jerusalem, the golden. 7s. 6s. I). 1061
613 Hark! the sound of. . .8s. 7s. I).

ni4 For thee, O dear, dear. 7s. 6s. D. 1060
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615 The Homeland! () 7s. 6s. I).

616 Christian 1 dost thou. ,6s. 5s. D.
c,l7 On Jordan's stormy banks. . .C.
618 Ten thousand times. 7. 0. 8. 6. D
610 Who are these arrayed. . .7s. I).

620 one sweetly solemn thought. P.
621 II.ark, hark, my soul. .lis. 10s.
622 <) Paradise! O Paradise. .8s. 6s.

623 Rise, mysoul, . . . 7s. 6s. I). Irr.

624 How happy is the. . . .8. 8. 6. D.
625 Forever with the Lord S.
626 I saw the holy 7. 6. 8. 6. D.
627 Beyond the smiling P.
628 My heavenly home Is bright. L.

1047
L038
1062
loci;

1053
1070
1071
IOCS
107.S

1050

1072

SPECIAL SUBJECTS AND OCCASIONS
1. .Missions

629 Thou, whose. .6. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4. 913
630 Soon may the last glad SOng.L. 1)17

631 Jesus shall reign where'er. . . L. 919
632 Jesus, immortal King C. 908
<,:(;{ From all the dark. 6. 6. 8. 6. 6. 8

.

634 Tell it out among the heathenP.
035 Christ for the. . 6. 6. 4. 6. 6. (1. I

.

636 Watchman, tell us of. . . .7s. I). 935
637 Hasten, Lord, the glorious. .7s. '.»-">7

can Light of those whose. 8s. 7s. D. 943
639 Fling out the banner L.
640 Go, ye messengers of God.7s. I). o:so

641 Flung to the heedless winds . 6s

.

911
642 The Lord will come and ('. 915
643 S.-c how great a flame. . . 7s. D. 936
6 l 1 Look From thy sphere L. 929
645 Great God, the nations ..... C. 910
646 Hark! the song of Jubllee.7s. D

.

938
647 On the mountain's 8. 7. 8. 7. 4.7. 707
648 Lord, If at thy command S. 817
04'.) Praise the Saviour, all.Ss. 7s. I).

650 Hall, to the Lord's. . .7s. (Is. I). 181
651 Kingdom of light; L. D.
652 Tell the blessed 6s. 5s. I).

653 The morning light is. .7s. 6s. I). 932
<'.r.4 O /ion, haste, thy mission. . . P.
655 From Greenland's .... 7s. 6s. D. 930

2. Erectionand Dedication ofChtjrch-

656 Great King of. . .6 6. 6. 6. 8. 8. 865
657 On this stone now laid 7s. 857
658 O Lord of hosts, whose L. 859
659 Thou, whose unmeasured .. .C.
COii The perfect world, by L. 86:i

661 Come. O thou. 6. 6. 4. 6. 0. (i. 4.
662 Christ is made the. . . ,8s. 7s. CI. 856
663 \n.| uill the great eternal. . . L. 867
664 O Lord, our Cod .s. ,X. 6. I).

665 Jehovah, God, who dwelt. . .C.
666 We rear not a temple lis. 868

3. The rwni.v

667 Since Jesus freelv did C.
668 o perfect Love, all .... 1 Is. Ins.

he graclOU8 God whose .... L.
670 father of all, thj care . . . L.
•171 O happ\ home, u here 1 Is. 10s.

4. The Ch ii Mil n \ m> Voi i

r,7i* Shepherd of 6, 6. i 6 6 8 i

Bi Mih on i an i in 7. i • 1

1

674 Hushed was the. .6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.
675 Wilt thou hear. . . .7. 7. 7. 5. D.
676 Saviour, teach me day by. . .7s.
(',77 Saviour, like a Ns. 7s. 61.
678 By cool Slloam's shady ('.

679 Hosannal be the children's. .C.
680 There's a Friend for. .7s. 6s. D.
681 Brightly gleams our. .6s. 58. i>.

682 I think when I read P.
683 Christ, who once 6s. 5s. D.
684 There was a time when L.
685 Jesus, meek and gentle. .6s. 5s.

878

872
875
882

Education

686 The Lord our God alone L . 866
687 Almighty Lord, with one. . . .C.

6. Charities and Reforms

688 We give thee but thine own. .S. 892
689 Dear ties of mutual succor. .. L. 905
690 Who is tin neighbor C. 898
691 Help us, o Lord, thy yoke. . . L. 904
692 o Lord of heaven. ...8. 8. 8. l.

693 Pour tin blessings, Lord. 7s. I).

694 She loved her Saviour C. 896
695 When Jesus dwelt In mortal. L.
696 O how can t hey look up C.
697 Rescue the perishing P.
698 Mourn for the thousands. . . .S. 890
Olio Think gently of the erring. . .0.

7. National Occasions

700 O Lord, our fathers oft C. 1007
701 Lord, while for all mankind. .C. 1098
702 My country. . .6. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4. 1089
703 God bless our. .6. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4. 1090
704 God of our fathers, w hose. . 10s.
705 o God of love, o King L. 1102
706 (.'real God ol nations L. 1100
707 God, the All-Terrible P. 1092
70s Great Godl beneath whose. . L. llo;5
709 Dread Jehovah 1 God of. .8s. 7s. looi
710 Cod of our fathers 8s. 61.
71 1 Swell the anthem, raise. .7s. I). 1003
712 Our thought of thee is glad. . L.
713 Our fathers' Cod, to thee. . . . L.
714 O King of kings, O Lord. .C. D.

s. Tin: Seasons

71.". Eternal Source of every L. 1081'
716 We plow the fields. .. .78. 6s. D. 1086
717 Come, ye thankful people. 7s. D . 1083

Doxoloqies

718 Praise God, from whom all. .L. 1

710 Nov. Let the I'ather. and the.C.
720 To Father, Son, and Holy. . .C. 2
721 The God of nierc\ be adored .( !. !S

722 To God the Father, Son s. 4
723 Lord, dismiss us with. 8s. 7s.D. no
724 Great Jehovah. . ,8. 7. .s. 7. 4.7. 11
71T. Sing we to our God above. 7s.
. 26 Father, Son. 7. 6. 7. 6. 7. 8. 7. 6. 14

God, the. . .6. 6. 1 6 6.6.4 15
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71'

72
72
72
73
78
78
78
78
84M
87
87
87
89
90
91
91
91
95
97
100
100
101
103
103
103
104
104
105
105
loo
107
107
107
110
111
110
118
119
119
119
119
119
111)

121
122
124
125
120
130
132
133
137
137
139
141
144
145
lie,

140
147

4 108, 650
7 5

11 631, 037
15 1.631
20 367
24 460
5, 6 708
8 274
14 05
53 51
6 447|

46, 213
210
663
535

27.1 . .

28 20.
20.25.

248
421
225

11.
3..
4. .

15 2.S7.

1. 2
4
6
11
6
1

592, 204, 571
577
463

8-i;
8..

25, 51
3

. . .81

. . .16
6, 34
. 554

. . .04

. . .88
11

. ... 106
.;. 81, oo

EcCIiESIASTES
1.2 641
1.5-7 623
4.12 557
5.2 17

11.1 389, 399
11.6 389
12.14 600

The Son<; ok Solomon
1.3 588
2.1 678
2.4 235
3.11 7
5.10 555
8.6, 7 368

Isaiah
210

10, 17
77. 78

.107, 110, 110, 540
636

180
. 95

1 302
7 527
13 406
16 108
3 106, 541
10 67, 133
15 592
24 65
1 505
9 204
105 100, 201
130 198
15 1 457
176 491
5 46
7. . .

1-8.
2. . .

1-8. .

18. ..

1

2
6
23 . . .

3
12...
1-21.
7

65
708
212

.... 580, 398
427

7, 180
2 28, 552, 554

602
208

. . . .550, 555
616
656
544

.1. 522, 554

557
270, 465

389
.605, (ill, 617
.450,547,576

250
12 102, 105
16 1

12 319, 482
1 180
22 255
19 35
23 180
15 212, 255
16 208
10 97

216
.217

8 1 , 346
14 701

Proverbs
13 11. 57:

6. . .

1. . .

3. . .

4. . .

17. .

15..
6. . .

16. .

1-3.
18. .

1-3.
3 . . .

6. . .

488

... 247

.... 459
501

.37, 278

.... 264

. . .217

. . .211
35,522
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INDEX OF SUBJECTS

Abba, Father, 301. 345
Abide with me, 50
Abide with us, 121, 459, 504
Activity and Zeal, 382-424
Activity, Call to, 382-387, 396, 399, 402,

405
Adoption:

Assurance of, 301
Joy of, 304, 311, 312
Love of, 300
Prayer of, 304

Adoration and Praise, 1-31
Adoration. See Christ, Cod, Holy Spirit,

Trinity
Advent. See Christ
Advocate. See Christ
Afflictions:

Blessings of, 212
Comfort in, 211, 461, 467, 524, 530, 560,

628, 647
Courage in, 458, 526

« Prayer during, 502, 530
Refuge in, 104, 427, 502
Submission in, 424
Triumph over, 594

Anchor of soul, 302, 330
Angels:
Adoring Christ, 10, 111, 171, 311
At the advent of Christ, 109, 111, 113,

115, 117, 120, 121, 125
At the coronation of Christ, 158, 169,

175, 180
At the resurrection of Christ, 156, 157,

158, 159, 161, 165
Joy of, 24, 87, 109, 110, 242, 251), 530,

565
Ministry of, 77, 90, 147, 621, 688, 717
Song Of, 10, 24, 25, 75, 11U, 259, 3X3,

497, 530, 621
Worship of, 11, 75, 113

Archangels:
Excelling in glory, 119
Trumpet, 599
Veils his face, 664
Voice, 178
Worship of, 17, 79

Ark. sacred, 674
Ascension and Reign, 167-180
Ascension of Christ. See Christ
Ashamed of Jesus, 441, 443
Aspiration and Hopk, 313-331
Assurance, 168, 191, 301, 303, 309, 548
Atonement : 148, 256, 289, 657

Completed, 142, 149, 156, 25!), 566
Fullness of, 14X, 171, 294
Universality of, 148, 263, 294, 565

Backsliding:
Fear of, 493, 494
Lamented, 316, 491, 492
Return from, 316, 491, 492

Baptism: 229-232
Adult, 229, 413
Infant, 231, 232
Of the Holy Spirit, 188, 229
Significance of, 229

Battle Hymn of the Reformation, 445
Being and Attributes, 79-90
Benediction, Apostolic, 40
Bethany, 132
Bethlehem, 111, 112, 120, 121, 122, 125.

651
Bible. See Scriptures
Brevity and Uncertainty op Life, 577-

580. See Life
Brotherly love. SeeSaints, Communion of
Burdens:

Domestic, 667
For others. 556, 691
For ourselves, 72, 100, 270, 292, 306,

468, 488

Calvary. 122. 234, 301. 334, 339, 351, 418,
431

Canaan, The Heavenly, 13, 91, 604, 617,
618

Chants and Occasional Pieces, 728-748
Charities and Reforms, 688-699
Charity-

Acts of, 406, 688
Duty of, 697
Example of, 696
Rewarded, 688, 691, 692

Cherubim and Seraphim, 77. 78, 161, 165
Chief of sinners, 267, 269
Children and Youth, The, 672-685

Baptism, 230, 231, 232
Consecrated to Christ, 230, 231, 232,

677
Cry of, 685
Hosannas of, 679, 684
Loving gifts of, 673
Piety of, 674, 676, 682
Praise of, 672, 675, 679, 684
Prayer of, 672, 675, 676, 677, 678, 681.

685
Saviour of, 683
Training of, 677

Choosing Christ, 312
Christ:

Abiding with believers, 47, 50. 461, 466,
478, 505, 506

Adoration of, 8, 10, 11, 21, 24, 109, 111,
171, 565, 601, 632, 650

Advent, first, 108-113, 115, 117, 120,
121, 125

Advent, second, 178, 568, 575, 601, 602,
603

Advocate, 172, 547
Agony, 147, 171, 234, 239, 259, 280,

427, 500
All in all, 132, 262, 325, 353, 366, 369,

377, 409, 466
Ascension of, 158, 161, 162, 170, 175
Atonement of, 132, 148, 171, 245, 26.?,

279, 294, 346, 357, 488, 563, 565, 566,
657. vSee also Atonement

Author of faith, 277, 298, 355
Blood of, See Concordance: BLOOD
Bread of Heaven, 176, 234, 235, 526,

536
Bridegroom, 368

100
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Brother, L30, 132, 179, 540, 624
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Presence of, 37, 128, 131, 301, 371, 379,
457, 467, 470, 477, 479, 506, 536, 612

Priesthood of, 109, 137, 294, 532, 559,
672

Prince, 491, 612
Prince of glory, 141
Prince of grace, 242
Prince of life, 153, 585
Prince of peace, 15, 76, 108, 111, 153,

264, 337, 602, 636, 638, 652
Promises of, 176, 285, 383, 441
Prophet, 109, 532
Protector, 507
Ransom, 85. 142, 148, 154, 243, 336,

540
Redeemer, 1, 8, 21, 25, 31, 63, 69, 85,

106, 114, 140, 151, 166, 168, 179, 189,
190, 208, 275, 299, 311, 327, 370, 467,
532, 559, 649, 651, 652, 655, 663. 666

Refuge, 92, 268, 271, 279, 296, 461, 463,
466, 551

Reigning, 15, 107, 116, 165, 172, 173,
177, 178, 179, 354, 444, 631, 632, 650,
680

Resurrection, 156-166
Resurrection of, 156, 157, 160, 163, 164,

235, 595
Resurrection of, pledge of believers'

resurrection, 159, 160, 164, 427, 595,
605

Rock of Ages, 18, 210, 279, 330, 614
Sacrifice, 155, 234, 280, 301, 302, 559

See also Atonement
Saviour. 1, 36, 108, 115, 117, 123, 142,

146, 153, 168, 169, 178, 195, 255, 271,
565, 650
For additional hymns see Concordance

under Saviour
Seeking sinners, 19
Sepulcher of, 500, 586, 595
Shepherd, 37, 136, 137, 230, 300, 530,

566, 621, 672, 677, 683
Son of God, 127, 149, 153, 166, 276, 416,

547, 563, 566, 636, 684, 685
Son of man, 127, 423
Substitute, 135, 142, 146, 148, 153, 155,

157, 488
Sufferings and Death, 141-155
Sufferings of, 8, 141, 142, 145, 151, 171,

235, 263, 277, 280, 327
Sufficient, 116, 275, 294
Sun of righteousness, 47, 111, 202, 321
Surety, 301
Sympathy of, 126, 128, 130, 132, 134,

280, 457, 551
Teacher, 237, 290, 467
Temptations of, 134, 140, 235, 280, 500
Transfiguration of, 129, 131, 477, 479
Triumph of, 149, 150, 158, 161, 169, 175,

176, 280, 584, 596, 601
Trust in. See Trust
Unchangeable, 132
Vanquisher of death, 166, 385, 528
Way, Truth, and Life, 133, 138, 251,

306, 331, 444, 471, 479, 497
Weeping over sinners, 132, 147, 267,

276, 280, 500
Wisdom, Our, 133, 200, 237, 372, 471
Word of God, 2, 200, 298, 325, 672
Works of, 21, 156, 168, 222, 310
Worshiped, 7, 11, 21, 38, 106, 109, 111,

113, 245
Christian Life, The, 298-567
Christian Ministry. See Ministry
Christians:
At the cross, 143. 144, 145. 146, 279,

334, 342, 351, 369, 458
Christ the life of, 168, 251, 295, 301, 310,

329, 490

Confidence of, 50. See also Trust and
Confidence

Conquerors through Christ. 303, 371,
385, 386, 387, 391, 397, 445, 489, 585,
606, 612

Debt of, to Christ, 109, 135, 146, 151,
300, 304, 310, 406

Dependence on Christ, 382, 387, 388,
471, 502, 506, 678

Duties of, 388, 390, 393, 396, 398, 399,
402, 409, 413, 414, 422, 555, 557

Encouragements of, 382, 385, 386, 387.
393, 396, 399, 405, 442, 493

Example of, 232, 552, 561, 563, 575
Fellowship of, 228, 361, 495, 516, 553,

554, 555, 556, 557
Fidelity of, 225, 386, 388, 400, 411, 415,

547, 568
Followers of Christ, 359, 385, 433, 458,

547, 558, 575, 606
Growth of, 347, 555, 723
Humility of, 37, 122, 234, 266, 329, 351,

354, 364, 491, 500, 694
Joy of, 5, 16, 20, 22, 43, 151, 191, 198,

210, 303, 311, 419, 448, 454, 533, 536,
538

Love of. for Christ, 34, 39, 300, 308, 317,
323, 334, 336, 338, 368, 435, 443, 483,
545

Perfection of, 351, 366, 465, 475. Sec
also, Entire Consecration and Per-
fect Love

Priests and kings, 167, 365
Race of, 367, 396, 405, 409, 459
Safety of, 22, 52, 83 134, 294, 361
Steadfastness of, 324, 375, 378, 517
Strangers and pilgrims, 459
Submission of, 354, 427, 449, 457, 458,

489, 521, 523, 527, 548
Sufferings of, 173, 332, 415, 432, 456-

458, 522, 523, 527, 607, 613
Triumph of, 39, 188, 308, 391, 393, 396,

411, 456, 480, 546, 584, 593, 612,
616, 618, 665,

Unity of, 228, 552, 554, 556, 557, 559,
563

Warfare Of, 382, 383, 385-387, 391, 392,
393, 397, 408, 409, 412, 413, 418, 440,
442, 445, 493, 593

Witnesses for Jesus, 225, 532, 534, 540,
544, 571, 641

Work, 219, 227, 336, 3S9, 392, 394, 395,
398, 399, 400, 402, 406, 419, 422, 445,
688-691, 694

Christmas Hymns, 107-125
Church, The, 207-218

Afflicted, 211
Beloved by Christians, 208, 210
Beloved by God, 208, 210, 212, 217,

647
Bride of Christ, 207
Foundation of, 210
Glory of, 211, 561
God the strength of, 212, 214, 145
Immovable, 214, 383
Militant, 383-387, 445, 611
Mission of. See Missions
Prayer for the, 208, 657, 663, 665
Security of the, 210-212, 214, 218
Triumph of the, 214, 383, 384, 391. 59 1,

647
Unity of, 552, 554, 557, 559
Work, 382-424

Churches:
Dedication of, 656, 661, 665
Erection of. 659, 663, 666
Foundation, 658, 6r,:>

Laying corner-stone of, 657, 658, 660
Renewed, 664
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Compassion of, 87, 94, 256, 267
Condescension of, 81, 86, 327
Covenant keeping, 02
Creator, 3, 5, 6, !>, 10, 75, 80, 84, 531
Eternal, 10, 17, 66, 85-87, 577
Faithful, 94, 30!)
Father, 10. 22, 36, 66, 75, 84, 87, 255, 300
Forbearance of, 86, 267
Fortress, 101
Friend, 106, 580, 647, 701, 708
Gentleness of, 100, 319
Glory of, 9, 10, 17, 20, 23, 69. 75, 70, 82,

84, 106, 115, 202
Goodness of, 16, 18, 19, 88, 100, 102,

105, 256, 319, 320, 457, 509, 534, 548
Grace of, 4, 9, 79, 94, 210, 266, 288, 346,

712
Greatness of, 9, 13, 17, 708
Guardian, 49, 50, 104, 106, 213, 487, 677,

704, 706, 708
Guide, 46, 50, 91, 95, 319, 458, 459, 489,

518, 529, 708
Helper, 50, 101, 218, 343, 577
Holiness of, 17, 41, 86, 244
Immutable, 80, 88, 212, 378, 452, 454
Incarnate, 75. Ill, 125, 153, 161. 268,

604
Incomprehensible, 80, 87
Indwelling of, 39, 318, 360, 361
Infinite, 10, 17, so
In nature, 22, 78, 84, 02, 90, 106
Invitations of, 254, 256, 258
Jehovah, 3, 4, 20, 25, 75, 81. 212, 575,

598, 646, 709
Judge, 90, 140, 390, 590, 599, 600, 626
Justice of, 90, 202, 278, 453, 599
King, 1-3, 64, 67, 75, 81, 89, 90, 106,

213, 614, 661, 702
Kingdom of, 9, 101, 208, 470
King of Kings, 10, 49, 77, 711, 714
Light of the saints, 82, 211-213, 535
Love of, 6, 11, 14, 15, 19, 25,94, 98,258,

273, 345, 435, 705
Majesty of, 2, 4, 9, 10, 13, 81, 86, 99,

316, 497
Mercies of, described, 5, 46, 94, 98, 104,

313, 355, 558, 708, 711
Mercy of. 16, 20, 58, 79, 88, 98, 105, 201,

378, 491, 517, 532
Mysterious. 96. 318. 302, 442
Nature of, 3, 15, 18, 88, 97, 218, 283,

361, 378, 562, 663, 675, 686, 707
Omnipotent, 11, 23, 90, 209, 616, 706,

707
Omnipresent, 82, 515,
Omniscient, 80, 81, 86, 87
Perfections of, 78, 79, 86
Pity Of, 94, 247, 267, 270,
Portion of his people, 4, 309
Prayer-hearing, 260, 317, 340, 435, 515,

557, 562
Presence of, 11, 13, 39, 69, 95, 97, 213,

379, 461, 484, 530, 667
Preserver, 52, 84, 07, 363
Promises of, 02, 108, 270, 309, 438, 408
Protector, 309, 517
Providence of, 22, 85, 92, 99, 213, 435,

454, 465, 717
Reconciled, 60, 111, 174, 301
Refuge, 97, 218, 701
Ruler, 10, 11, 80, 00, 118, 437, 707
Safety in, 309, 452
Saviour, 91, 217, 316
Shepherd, 16, 104, 452
Source of blessing, 10, 20, 107. 535, 715
Sovereign. 3. 6. 21,81, 213, 246, 281, 5 12,

373, 437, 482, 523, 586, 713
Supreme, 4, 85, 90, 185, 437
Triune, 10, 75-78. See Trinity

Trust in, 96, 268, 435, 448, 452, 513, 517,
562

Truth of, 6, 16, 81, 133, 138, 178, 435
Unsearchable, 80, 97, 327
Watchful care of, 85, 100, 703
Will of, 370, 377, 487, 625
Wisdom of, 11, 23, 80, 86-88, 90, 97.

102, 458, 713
Works Of, 0, 23, 79, 81, 84, 534, 629, 643,

660, 686
Worshiped, 6, 10, 13, 77, 86, 480, 492, 714

Godhead, 111, 166
Gospel, The, 241-297
Gospel:
Armor, 382, 385-387, 397
Banner, 235, 418, 421, 640
Blessings of, 199, 256, 706
Excellence of, 199, 202, 288, 290, 292
Feast, 256, 640
Freeness of, 292
Fullness of, 256, 292
Invitations, 254, 256, 292
Message, 33, 35, 254
Power of, 69, 202, 241, 706
Praise for thee, 30, 706
Prayer for blessing on, 35, 69, 574, 645,

648
Reception of, 36, 441
.Spread of, 53, 190, 202, 294, 643, 645
Success of, 2, 60, 263, 389
Triumph of. See Missions
Trumpet, 68, 294

Grace: 267
Abounding, 69, 649, 656
Amazing, 309
Desires for, 40, 377
Free, 258, 288, 294, 296, 310
Fruits of, 69
Heavenly, 294, 379
Justifying, 202, 302, 303, 318
Miracle of, 4
Power of, 391
Preserving, 444, 461
Promised, 285
Quickening, 335, 380, 501
Redeeming, 123, 560, 565, 629
Refreshing, 316
Regenerating, 300
Restoring, 334, 346
Rich, 334
Sanctifying, 310, 371. 401
Saving, 9, 288, 309, 565
Sovereign, 260, 323
Throne of, 301, 509, 515, 523

Gratitude: 12, 39, 105, 106, 236, 249, 322,
341, 445, 446, 465, 706

To Christ, 130, 135, 235, 236
Grave, 49, 61, 156, 239, 291, 583, 586,

595, 596
Guest:

Delightful, 184
Divine, 36
Willing, 189

Guilt. See Sinners

Hallelujahs. 25, 77, 109, 119, 163, 176,
430, 601, 618, 646

Happiness. 7, 311, 312, 372, 439, 491, 518,
538, 547, 562. 680

Harvest:
Spiritual, 308, 715, 717
Temporal, 715-717

Harvest-home, 389, 717
Heart:
change of. See Regeneration
I I. <n. 315. 335. 354, 360, 366
Contrite. 265, 354, 401, 664, 710
Hard, 274
Loving, 82, 324, 373, 499
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Perfect. 366. 378
Purity of. 354, 357, 358, 360
Searching of. 359

Heaven: 604-628
Anticipated, 13, 22, 291, 309, 355, 384-

386, 44M. 458, 540, 605, 607, 617, 623
Bliss of, 22, 71. 86, 160. 216. 227. 462,

568, 604, 606-60!), 611, 612, 614, 617-
619, 625

Christ there, 540, 547, 612, 614, 619,
622. 624, 625

Friends there, 593, 594, 608, 611, 618
Glory of, 384, 423, 606. 613
Holy. 026. 628
Home. 97, 384, 440, 547, 568. 585. 609,

620. 621, 62*

,

Longings for, 4, 34. 39, 66, 73, 160, 139,

470, 568, 60S, 612, 614. 617, 620. 622-
624

Nearness to. 315, 41!), 459, 620, 625
Praise of. 593, 621
Prospect of, 432. 556, 623, 624
Rest of, 68, 73. 290, 440, 462, 584, 609,

616, 621
Security of, 73, 216, 619
Soeietv of, 22, 584, 593, 607, 611, 612,

618. 682
Songs of, 7, 13. 73. 79, 322, 386, 462. 532
Treasure In, 56 8. 62 4

Worship of. 66. 621
Heavenly guest, 36
Hell:

Hosts of, 495, 616. 632
Place of punishment, 254, 270, 4:s;i. 483,

535. 579. 590
Salvation from. 302, 397, 433, 44:., 461

Hermon. 131
Holiness, 306

See Entire Consecration and Perfect
Lore

Holy Spirit: 181-197
Baptism of. 184, 188. 190. 197. 229. 4 16
Comfort of. 2. 10, 185, 189, 299, 526
Deity of. 186. 190. 194. 2 17

Descent of. 68. 184, 188-191
Earnest of, 299
Fruit of. 184, 188, 189, 362
Gifts of, 101, 184, 188, 189
Grace of, 188, 190, 192
Grieved. 269
Guide, 41,tl89. 193. 231. 459
Illuminator, 181, 182, 184, 185, 187, 190,

191. 375
Indwelling, 184, 185, 189, 190, 192, 195,

299. 362
Influences of, 181, 183, 184, 190
Insplrer. 181, 187
Invitations, 526
Invoked, 65, 181-184. 190-192, 219,

362, 375, 492
Leadings of. 81
Mission of, 189, 726
Power Of, 2. 182, 183, 190, 3 16

Refining, 190, 375
i :< generator, 187
Revealer, nil
Sanctlfler, 185, 375, 726
Scaling. 299, 377
Striving. 247
Supplicated, 192
Teachings of, 181, 187. 189, 190, 191
Witness, 191, 299, 301, 318, 345, 362
Work Of, 182. 187. 189, 191
Worship of, 186

Home happiness, 669-671
Home missions. See Missions
Hope:

(spiring, 73, 27:i. 132, 635
Fruition, 22, 357, 158

In affliction, 432, 530
in Christ, 602
In God, 273
Of heaven, 178, 371, 432, 470, 556, 509,

605
Of perfect love, 358, 365, 555
Rejoicing In, 365

Hosannas. 119, 150, 183, 210, 421, 632.
652. 679, 684

Immanuel. 22, 79, 111, 124, 171, 291, 342
Immortality. 21. 22, 67. 73, 79. 159, 160.

261, 371. 372, 396, 427. 534, 552, 591
598, 604, 607. 609, 613. 625, 632

Incarnation. See Christ
Infant baptism. See Baptism
Inspiration. See Holy Spirit, Scriptures
Institutions of Christianity, 207-240
Intemperance, Evils of, 690. 698, 699
Intemperate:

Prayer for the, 690, 694
Rescue of the, 697

Invitation hymns, 255-262

Jacob. 163, 496. 640
Jehovah, 3, 4, 6. 20, 81, 91. 212, 243, 57:..

598, 601, 646, 665, 709
Jerusalem, 119, 163. 217, 421. 441, 459.

608, 610. 612
Jesus is mine, 529
Jews and Gentiles, 566
Jordan, 91, 293, 489, 604, 617
Joy:

In Christ, 21, 34, 107, 164, 178, 310, 533.
536

In the Lord, 16. 178
In the Sabbath, 64. 65. 66. 71. 73
In worship, 64, 186. 421, 4.so

Of the believer. 157, 16:., 310, 617
Jubilee:

Children's, 679
Song of, 646
Year of, 294. 515. 602

Judgment and Retribution, 598-603
Boldness In, 148
General, 600. 601, 603
Preparation for, 599
Securitv in, 148, 598
Terrors of, 590, 599, 603

Justification:
Blessedness of, 303, 439
By faith, 302, 305, 309, 330
Evidence of, 303, 318
Prayer for, 318

Kingdom of Christ. See Christ and
Church

Law of God and the gospel, 691
Let there be light, 629
Life:

Eternal, 160
Frailty of. 577. 678
Object of. 336, 388
Shortness of, 50. 94. 390. 426. :.l i. 580
Solemnltv of, 250. 388, 590
Uncertain, 390, 580
Vanity of, 577

Lifk, Character, and Ministry <>i

Christ, 126-140
Litany, 280, 479, 500
Longings:

For Christ. 116. 353. 379, 611
For God, 363. 371. 623
For heaven. 34, 73, 284, 593, 605. 608,

62 2

For holiness. 365
Tor the Hnlv Spirit, 375

Lord of Hosts 10, 658, 662
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Lord our righteousness, 308, 540
Lord's Day, The: 63-74

Blessings of, 64, 68, 715
Delight in, 64-66, 70, 71, 73
Emblem of eternal rest, 69, 73, 74, 60S
Evening, 38, 74
Morning, 72
Supplications, 69
Welcomed, 64, 66, 68
Worship, 6o. 68, 69, 71, 73, 213

Lord's Supper, The: 233-240
Institution of, 234
Invitation to, 233
Reception of, 235, 236, 239, 240
Significance of, 233, 235, 236, 239, 240

Love:
For Christ, 289, 317, 318, 338, 339, 537
For God, 25, 81, 98, 187, 198, 338, 363,

367, 653
For the Church, 208, 552, 554
Of God, 6, 86, 88, 98, 242, 289, 302, 310,

473, 565
Of the Holy Spirit, 526
Perfect, 20, 155, 355, 356, 365, 555
Power of, 363, 368, 557
Prayer for, 471, 472

Love and Fellowship, 552-567
Lovefeast hymns, 526, 552-567
Loving-kindness, 13, 20, 538, 662
Lukewarmness, 390, 402

Majesty:
Awful, 13, 601
Divine, 4, 316, 377
Sovereign, 2, 180, 497, 661

Mariners, 102, 103
Marriage hymns, 667, 668
Martyrs, 77, 206, 413, 608, 612. 641
Meditation, Evening, 46-62, 454, 498
Mercy

:

Call of, 545
Continued, 5, 19, 302, 313, 380, 558
Free, 19, 258, 270, 310, 709
Greatness of, 94, 96, 270
Sought, 37, 267, 329, 346, 491, 532, 606,

707, 710
Sure, 5, 16, 302, 355
Triumphs of, 4, 324, 397

Mercy seat, 37, 148, 349, 468, 495, 496,
514, 526

Messiah, 113, 119, 601, 637, 655, 666
Millennium, 598, 637, 646, 653, 655
Ministry, The: 219-228

Call to, 219, 395
Commission of, 223, 644, 648
Consecration to the, 219-221
Fidelity of the, 221, 223. 225
Labors of the, 221-223, 227, 640, 644, 648
Meetings of, 560
Prayer for the, 223, 263, 648
Prayer of the, 219, 225, 227
Reward of the, 221, 227, 648

Missions: 629-655
Extension of, 629, 631. 632, 636, 640,

641, 643, 645, 653, 655
Home, 644
Prayer for, 629, 630, 632, 637, 638, 6 15,

653
Success Of, 630, 631, 636, 642. 643. i\ 16,

653, 655
Work of, 632, 637, 640, 641, 645, 655

Morning:
Hymn, 32, 43, 78
Mercies, 42, 295, 408
Prayer, 41, 42
Star, 43, 121, 443, 535. 626, 660

Morning Worship, 41-45
Morning and Evening, 41, 12, 45, 46, 17,

49, 51, 52, 53, 55

National hymns, 700-703, 705-709, 711
National Occasions, 700-714
Nature:

Beauties, 43, 45, 538
God seen in, 80, 100

Nearness to God, 315
Nearness to heaven. See Heaven
Need of Salvation, The, 241-245
New Jerusalem, 621
New Year, 568, 570, 572-575
New Year's Eve, 571

Omnipotence. See Concordance
Only plea, 271, 272
Opening, 32-37
Ordinances. See Baptism, Lord's Su/'pcr
Out of the depths, 427. 646

Panoply, 382, 393
Paradise, 156, 179, 233, 243, 365, 370, 371.

430, 557, 607, 622
Pardon:
Found, 72, 284, 298, 301, 304, 311, 401.

439
Joy of, 306, 311, 312
Offered, 254, 255
Sought, 244, 268, 304, 326, 353, 570,

599, 707
Passover, Christ our. See Christ
Peace, Joy, and Praise, 528-551

Christian, 218, 241, 309, 325, 501
For the troubled, 257, 265, 440, 509
National, 700, 701, 705, 707
Of God, 38, 74, 638

Penitence, 86, 245, 255, 265, 267, 276, 501,
666, 697

Pentecost, 186, 190
Perfect love, 20, 155, 355, 356, 365, 555
Piety, contented, 465, 518
Praise:
At parting, 38
Calls to. 3. 5, 22, 23, 33, 34, 159, 160,

179, 184, 242, 602
For deliverance, 105, 124, 300, 367.

560
For pardon, 7, 306
For redemption, 5, 25, 171, 242, 204.

565
To Christ, 1, 7, 21, 24, 32, 36, 85, 166,

171, 180, 291, 533
To God, 1, 3, 4, 9, 11, 12, 16, 19. 20. 23,

46, 85, 105, 266, 316, 322, 530, 535,
642, 656, 661, 692

To Jehovah, 9, 20, 81, 575
To Jesus, 7, 8, 11, 171, 242, 311, 540,

544, 560, 565
To the Creator, 5, 6, 9, 16, 23, 534
To the Father, 2, 20, 68, 716
To the Holy Spirit, 2, 68
To the Son, 2, 68
To the Trinity, 2, 68, 77, 78, 726

Pilgrims:
Exhorted, 200, 257, 384, 447, 623
Guide of, 91, 257, 459, 507
Home Of, 421, 459, 623
Journey of, 193, 200, 226, 332, 384, 117.

459, 507, 547, 567
Prayer of, 91, 332, 459
Song of, 547, 567, 568
Spirit Of, 447, 458, 459, 624
Welcomed, 621, 623

Pity:
For the poor, 689, 691
Poor cared for, 406, 688, 690, 69 1

Sought, 265, 266, 270, 278, 280. 491.
563, 690, 697

Prayer:
Blessings of. 285, 496, 5117, 551. 557
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Delight In. 32, 496.498, 501, 516
Design of, 497, 502
Encouragements to, 340, 435, 472, 507,

516, 551
Evening, 46, 47, 49, 52. 53, 498
For acceptance, 280, 334, 369
For children in baptism. See Baptism
Tor comfort, 285, 334, 340, 364, 496,

:,07. 557
For deliverance. 45, -71', 305, 163
For entire sanctilication. 3:>. 310, 320,

337, 340, 341, 347), 354-360, 362, 364,
365, 367, 368, 371, 37."), 377, 378, 381,
401, 471. 555

For extension of Christ's Kingdom, 9,

65
For faith. 145
For guidance, 41, 91, 305, 320, 334, 460,

517, 527. 500
For help, 280, 359
For mercy, 35, 200, 277
For national peace, 700, 701, 705, 707
For pardon. 49, 69, 264, 270, 401, 530,

638, 707
For perfect peace and love, 103, 333,

355, 357. 378, 381, l<>7. 528, 555
In. protection, 53, 313, 334, 4 14, 517.

562, 702
For repentance, 241, 204. 205, 267, 27 1,

278, 320, 491
For sinners, 238, 245. 203, 269, 342, 008
For union. 559, 561
Hour of, 280, 304. 408, 501, 516, 517
Importunity in, 277, 40G, 511
Morning:, 41-45
Nature of, 394, 407
Power of, 37, 120, 307, 406, 400, 511,

562
To Christ. 7. 38. 47. 50. 116, 245, 271,

273, 275, 277, 280, 346, 506
To God, 35, 30, 73, 241, 244, 246, 250,

270, 273, 274, 277
To the Holy Spirit. 65, 181. 183, 184-

186. 18!». 192, 269, 200. 346
To the Trinity, 229, 569, 629
Unceasing, 616, 650

Pride, 320, 133. 460. 509, 620. r.72

Procrastination, 245, 251, 252, 275
Prophecy. 110, 1 19, 642

Fulfilled, 1 19

Providenc] u»d Grace, 91 186
Providence, 85, 91 . 92, 94. 95. 97, 100-102,

104, 450, 517. 7on. 703
Merciful, 96, 104. 473. 575, 716
Mysterious, 97, 105, 426, 437. 442

Provisions and Promises, 287-207
Punishment. See Judgment and Retri-

bution

Redemption:
Completed, 142, 204
Free. 85. 294, 343
Full, 294, 358, 364, 380
Greatness of, 1. 8. 354, 368, 530, 632.

663
Universal, 294
Wonders of. 8

Regeneration and With i sa or rHE
Spirit, 298-312

Regeneration:
Prayed for, 270-272. 277
Witness of. 299, 301
Wrought by the Holy Spirit, 301, 568

Remembrance of Christ, 234 236
Renouncing all toi Christ, 379, 458, 4:i2.

i vi. 11. 26 1

241, 260. 265, 270
i.M. 500,

True, 113, 259
See also, Penitence

Resignation and Consolation, 517-527
Resignation, 244, 271. 275. 317. 373, 438,

446, 440, 517, 523, 524, 527, 538
Rest for the weary, 137, 250, 200, 204. 440,

462, 507, 582, 604
Resurrection:
Of believers, 51, 160, 164, 427, 583, 586,

505, 596, 605
Of Christ, 156-165, 235
Of the dead, 500, 505, 506

Retirement. 408
River of life, 210, 384, 613, 653
Rock of Ages, 18, 210, 270. 330. 614

Sabbath. See Lord's Day
Saints:
Communion of, 40, 207, 208, 430, 405,

553. 554, 556
Confidence of, 101. 303, 370. 371, 393,

152. 461, 557, 583
Death of. Sec Death
Encouraged, 87, 07, 100, 447
Happiness of, 22, 34, 102, 131, 215. 303.

311. 335. 372. 428, 430, 488. 534, 606
Humility of. 37, 80, 234, 351, 854, 562
In heaven, 428, 593, 606, 619, 683
Longing for entire sanctilication, 354,

358, 368, 369, 375, 378
Rejoicing, 169, 173. 365, 558, 606
Security of, 95, 100. 218, 209. 303. 361,

610
Suffering with Christ, 173, 427, 457. 607
Trust of, 452, 517
Union of, with Christ, 126, 228, 303.

330, 337, 370, 467
Union of, with each other, 228, 303, 553,

554, 556, 557, 559
Victorious, 393, 430, 445, 489, 619
Watchfulness of, 387, 420, 404, 502,
520

Salvation:
By grace, 71, 224, 314, 320, 401, 560,

565
Free, 35, 171. 256. 258, 287, 202
Full, 35, 287. 202. 351. 560
Sought, 264, 265, 269. 270. 273, 275,

277. 2S3. 285
Through Christ. 151, 171. 287. 302. 310

330
Sanctilication, entire. 320, 333, 340. 345,

354-371, 375, 377. 378. 381, 401,
471

Sanctuary:
Corner-stone of. laid. 657. 658
Dedication of, 656. 659-663, 665. 666
Joy in. 34, 6 1. 65, 73, 208. 213, 215
Loye for, 41. 208, 213
Prayer In, 66, 60, 73, 501, 700
Hcdedication of, 664
Worship, 13, 37, 66, 73, 715

Satan: 285
Adversary, 101. 263, 383, 444, 445. 641
Defied, 1 12, 166
Subdued, 3S2. 641
Tempter, 280, 340, 424, 5f»2. Sec also

Devils
Scriptures, Holy, The: 198-206

Guide to youth. 204, 205
Inspired. 200, 201, 203, 205
Power of the, 201 . 202
Revelations of the, 1 1*8-201
Spread of the, 199, 202. 203

si lsons, The, 715-717
in ecration, 3 12, 352

Sell di mi il, 333, 390
Si raphs, 10, 78, 79, 85, 115, 178, 310. 311,

2, 656, 673
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Sin:
Burden, 256, 2G0, 276, 381
Original, 381
Salvation from, 20, 368, 378

Sinners:
Confessing, 55, 2-1 4. 260, 265, 267, 270,

284, 336, 453, 463, 511, 653
Contrite, 265, 276, 278, 491, 710
Convicted, 244, 257, 267, 270-274
Depravity, 268
Doomed, 113, 260
Exhorted, 247, 248, 251, 258, 262, 289
Invited, 113, 254-260, 268, 292
Lost condition of, 242, 244, 247, 250,

271, 272, 276
Refuge in Christ, 116, 133, 137, 241, 262,

268, 270, 272, 275, 279, 280, 289, 291,
302, 306, 310, 330

Seeking pardon, 241, 264, 268-270, 272,
273, 277, 300

Slavery of, 264, 268, 283, 294, 306, 310
Surrender of, 36, 245, 252, 260, 272, 275,

312
Warned, 246, 248, 250, 251, 254

Sleep, 32, 42, 47, 49, 51, 121
Soldiers, Christian, 382, 383, 385-387, 445
Solitude, 495. 498
Son-, Tin;, 107-180
.Sowing and reaping, 221, 389, 395, 627,

648
Special Subjects and Occasions, 629-

717
Spirit. See Holy Spirit
Star:

In the East, 114, 636, 640
Of Bethlehem, 124
Morning, 43, 121, 443, 535, 626, 660

Starry heavens, 84, 118, 203, 628, 704
Stewards, 688
Storms, 22, 61, 95, 102, 251, 333,-425, 437,

447, 451, 463, 485, 517, 582, 584, 703
Sufferings and Death of Jesus, 141-155
Supper of the Lamb, 7

Tabor, or Hermon, 131
Te Deum Laudamus, 77
Temptation:
Of Christ, 134, 140, 235, 280, 500
Of Christians, 195, 319, 340, 444, 448,

506, 508, 551, 697
Ter Sauctus. 10, 68, 77, 78
Thanksgiving: 11, 39, 46, 367, 575

Hymns, 711, 716, 717
Thy will be done, 524, 559, 591
Time and Eternity, 568-628
Transliguration of Christ, 129, 131
Trials and Triumphs, 425-433
Trials, 132, 515, 524, 527, 551
Trinity: 75-78

Adoration of, 27, 76-78, 80, 613
Invocation of, 56
Praise to the, 2, 68, 75, 77, 72G
Prayer to the, 229, 569, 629
Worship of the, 10, 75

Trumpet:
Gospel, 14, 68, 294
Judgment, 17*. 239, 330, 590, 599, 603

Trustand Confidence, 434-490
Trust: in Christ, 52, 103,279, 345,4 11,4 19,

463, 470, 471, 508, 524
In God. 92, 97, 213, 268, 445, 117 149,

457, 489
Iii providence, 92 359, 364, 426, 435,

437, 442. 445. 454, 456, 457, 460, 489

Unbelief, 97, 268, 356
Unfaithfulness Lamented, 491, 492

See Backsliding
Unseen but loved, 25, 435, 537

Vanity of earth, 250, 529
Vows to God, 44, 73, 312, 342, 569, 573.

670

Waiting on God, 340, 343. 345, 515, 558
Walking with God, 228, 244, 331, 361, 400,

404, 453, 492
Wanderer:

Exhorted, 255
Invited, 193, 255, 399, 697
Rest of the, 315, 609
Restored, 6, 255, 349

Warfare, Christian. See Christians
Warnings and Invitations, 246-263
Watchfulness and Prayer, 493-516
Watchfulness, 382, 388, 429, 465, 493, 520
Watching and praying, 113, 312, 340, 387,

388, 390. 493, 494, 502, 616
Watchman, 223, 636
Watch Night and New Year, 568-576
Watch night, 568, 569, 573-576
Weeping, 286, 320, 440, 500, 522, 578, 583
Witness of our own spirit, 303
Witness of the Holy Spirit, 299, 301
Witnesses, cloud of, 396, 606
Working and giving, 691
World:

Delusive, 250, 562
Enmity of, 350, 424
Renounced, 374, 458, 518
Unsatisfying, 250, 509

Worship: 1-74
Blessings of, 69, 106, 215, 480
Call to, 3, 5, 6, 9, 16, 21, 24, 34, 36, 69,

106, 113
Close of, 38-40
Family. See Family Worship
Joy in, 1, 21, 22, 34, 65, 213
Of Christ. See Christ
Of God. See God
Of the Holy Spirit. See Holy Spirit
Morning and evening. 41-62
Public. See Lord's Day
Universal, 5, 6, 9, 12, 16, 24, 27, 31, 75.

180
Week-day, 394

Wrestling Jacob, 511

Year:
Close of, 574
Jubilee. See Jubilee
New, 568, 569, 573

Zeal

:

Enjoined, 399, 570
Implored, 65, 313, 334

Zion:
Beloved. 208
City of God, 210, 384, 547
Favored, 208, 211, 212, 217, 218, 647
Heavenly, 216
Prayer for, 208, 512
Rejoicing, 119. 212, 213
Restored, 647
Security of, 210-212, 218, 418, 647, 662
Sones of, 176, 459, 612
Way to, 654

Sec also Church
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